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EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGR1M 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1948 

UNITED STATES SENATE, 
CoMMITTEE ON FoREIGN RELATIONs, 

lV ashington, D. 0. 
The committee Inet, pursuant to call, at 10 a. m., in room 318, Senate 

Office Building, Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg ( chainnan) pre
siding. 

Present: Senators Vandenberg (chairman), Capper, Wiley, Smith, 
Hickenlooper, Lodge, Connally, George, Thomas of Utah, Barkley, 
and Hatch. 

Also present: Senators Lucas, Millikin, and Baldwin; Hon. Lewis 
W. Douglas, Ambassador to Great Britain. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. The committee will come to order. 
The comn1ittee has before it the proposecllegi lation for European 

recovery. The first witness will be the Secretary of State, Mr. Mar
shall. Mr. Secretary, will you take the stand? 

Mr. Secretary, we will be very glad to have you proceed in your 
own way to present this subject. 

STATEMENT OF HON. GEORGE C. MARSHALL, SECRETARY OF STATE 

Secretary MARSHALL. On Decen1ber 19 the Presicl nt placed before 
you the recommendations of the executive branch of the Govenunent 
for a program of United States assistance to European econmnic re
covery. 

This program will cost our country billions of dollars. It will im
pose a burden on the Alnerican taxpayer. It will require sacrifices 
today in order that we Inay enjoy security and peace ton1orrow. 
Should the Congress approve the progrmn for European recovery, as 
I urgently recoininend, we An1erican will hav 1nade a hi toric deci
sion of our peacetime hi tory. 

A nation in which the voice of its people directs the con luct of it 
affairs cannot e1nhark on an undertaking of uch 1nagnitude and . ig
nificance for light or purely sentin1ental reasons. Decisions of t hi. 
in1portance are dictated by the highe 't consid rati n of national in
terest. There are non higher, I tun sure, than th establi Inn nt of 
enduring peace and the nutintenance of true freedmn for th indi
vidual. In the deliberations of the con1ing we~ks I ask that th Euro
pean recovery program be judged in the. t~rrn. an<l on this basi .. 

As the Secretary of tate m1<l as the initial l'P]H' sl'ntatiY~ of the 
executive branch of the Governnwnt in the presentation of th pro
grain to your cmnmittee, I will first outline 1ny convictions a to the 
extent aiid manner in which A1nerican int rests are involve l in Euro-
pean recovery. 

1 
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Without the reestablishn1ent of economic health and vigor in the 
free countries of Europe, without the restoration of their social and 
political strength necessarily associated with economic recuperation, 
the prospect for the American people, and for free people everywhere, 
to find peace with justice and well-being and security for themselves 
and their children will be gravely prejudiced. 

So long as hunger, poverty, desperation, and re ulting chaos 
threaten the great concentrations of people in western Europe-some 
270,000,000-there will steadily develop social unease and political 
confu ion on every side. Left to their own resources there will be, 
I believe, no escape fr01n economic distress so intense, social discon
tents so violent, political confusion so widespread, and hopes of the 
future o shattered that the hi to ric base of western civilization, of 
which we are by belief and inheritance an integral part, will take on 
a new form in the i1nage of the tyranny that we fought to destroy in 
Germany. The vacuun1 which the war created in western Europe will 
be filled by the forces of which wars are 1nade. Our national ecurity 
will be seriously threatened. 'Ve shall in effect live in an annecl 
camp, regulated and controlled. But if we furnish effective aiel to 
support the no.w visible reviving hope of Europe, the pro pect should 
speedily change. The foundation of political vitality is economic re
covery. Durable peace requires the re toration of western European 
vitality. 

We have engaged in a great 'var. We poured out our resources to 
win that war. We fought it to make real peace possible. Though 
the war has ended the peace has not con11nenced. We must not fail 
to complete that which we commenced. 

The peoples of western Europe have demonstrated their will to 
achieve a genuine recovery by entering into a great cooperative effort. 
Within the limits of their resources they formally undertake to estab
lish the basis for the peace which we all seek, but they cannot succeed 
without American assistance. Dollars .will not save the world, but the 
world today cannot be saved without dollars. 

The Paris Report of the Committee of European Economic Coopera
tion was a notable achievement. For the first time in modern history 
representatives of 16 nations collectively disclosed their internal 
economic conditions and frailtie and undertook, subject to stated 
conditions, to do certain things for the mutual benefit of all. The cmn
mihnents each made to the other, if faithfully observed, will produce 
in western Europe a far more integrated economic system than any 
in previous history. 

The report revealed the measure of outside assistance which in their 
judgment would be necessary to effect a lasting recovery of the partic
ipating nations. The executive branch, with help and advice from 
a great many sources. has developed fro1n this report a program of 
American aid to Europe which gives· substantial promise of achi ving 
the goal of genuine recovery. The program is not one of a series of 
piecemeal relief measures. I ask that you note this difference, and 
keep it in mind throughout our explanations. The difference is abso
lutely vital. 

I believe that this measure has received as concentrated study as 
has ever gone into the preparation of any proposal made to the Con
gress. The best minds in nu1nerous related fields hav worked for 
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months on thi va t and complicate l ubject. In addition the be t 
€conmnic and political brain~ of 16 European nation have given us 
in an amazingly hort ti1ne their analy e and conclu ions. 

The problem we face i enonnou~ ly c n1plex. It aff ct not only 
our cotu:try and Europe, but ahno t every other part of the globe. 

vy e w1 h to pr en~ to you in the i1nple t po ible way a full expla
nation of the execut1ve branch rec n11nenclation for aiel to Europe. 
Our presentation will entail the appearance of high official frmn 
the agencies of the Government inti1nately concerned. Oth r will 
give you 1nore detailed information on the n1any factor to be con
sidered. 

I will confine n1y rmnarks to the three basic que tion involved: 
Fir t "1Vhy doe Europe need help~,, econcl, "How much help i 
needed?'' And third, '~How should help be given t' 

The "why": Europe is till e1nerging fr 111 the leva tation and eli -
location of the n1ost destructive war in hi tory. "\Vithin it own re
sources Europe cannot achieve within a rea onable tin1e econmnic , ta
bility. The war 1nore or less destroyed the mechani m whereby 
Europe supported itself in the past and the initial rebuilding of that 
mechanisn1 require outside assistance under existing circun1 tances. 

The ''e tern European participating countrie , with a pre ent popu
lation abnost twice our own, constitnt an int rdepenclent area con
taining orne of the n1ost highly indn trialized nation of the world. 
A a group, they are one of the two 1najor workshops of the world. 
Production ha becmne 1nore and 1nore pecializecl, and depend. in 
large part on the proces~ ing of raw 1naterial , largely imported fr 111 
abroad, into fini heel goods and the furni hing of rvic t other 
area. . These goods and service have been sold throughout the world 
and the proce cls therefrmn paid for th nece. ary i1nport . 

The war mashed the va t and delicat 1ne hani 111 by which Euro
pean countrie n1ade their living. It wa the war whi h d troy d 
coal1nines and deprived the work hop of. ufficient 1nechanical en rgy. 
It 'va. the war which de troyed t el n1ill and thu cut clown th 
work hop's 1naterial for fabrication. It wa the war whi h de:troy l 
transportation lines and equip1nent and thus mad th ability to rnov 
good and people inadequate. It was the war whi h cle 'tr yed liv -
tock herds, rna le fertilizers unobtainable and thu. r (]u · <1 . oil f\ r

tility. It was th war which destroyed 111 rchant f1 et. and thu , C'lt 
off accu tmnecl income frmn carrying the world' O'Oocl. '. It wa · the 
·war which destroyed or can eel the lo. of so nnlCh of for ign inve. t
nlents and the incmne which it ha pr due d. It wa. th war which 
bled inventories and working capital out of exi. t nc . It "\Vas t h 
war which ·hatter d bn:ine~ , relationship and 1nark ts ancl th 
source of raw mat rials. Th war di:rupted the flow of vital raw 
n1aterial from southeast A. ia, ther by br0aking t h pat1 Prn of nnllti
lateral trade which fonnerly provide(], clir ·tly or indirectly, large 
dollar earnings for west rn Enrop . In 1 h) po 'twar period artifi ·ial 
and forcible reorientation to th Soviet lJnion of ast rn Enrol ean 
trade has d priv cl western En rope of sonree. f fooclst nff and raw 
1naterial frmn that ar0a. II ere an<l t lwr the pres nt Elu:opean 
. itnation has be n aggravated by unsOlHHl r dc:trndivP polici \spur
. ned in one or another onntry, but th ba ic eli '1 ati 11 • find th ir 
source directly in the war. 

• 
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The inability of the European work hop to aet food and raw lna
terials required to produce the exports nece · ary to get the purcha ing 
power for food and raw 1naterials i the wor t of the many viciou 
circle that beset the European peoples. Notwithstanding the fact 
that industrial output, except in western Germany, has almo t re
gain d its prewar volume, under the changed conditions thi is not 
nearly enough. The loss of European inve bnents abroad, the de
struction of 1nerchant fleets, and the disappearance of other ources of 
income, together with increa es in population to be sustained, make 
uece ary an increa e in production far above prewar level , even 
sufficient for a living tandard considerably below prewar tandard . 

This is the essence of the econ01nic problem of Europe. This prob
lem would exist even though it were not complicated by the ideological 
struggles in Europe between tho e who want to live a freemen and 
tho e s1nall groups who a pire to dominate by the method of police 
state . The solution would be much easier, of course, if all the nations 
of Europe were cooperating. But they are not. Far fr01n cooperating, 
the Soviet Union and the Con1muni t parties have proclaimed their de
tennined opposition to a plan for European economic recovery. Eco
non1ic distre is to be employed to further political ends. 

There are 1nany who accept the picture that I have ju t clra"\\·n but 
who rai e a further question: "Why mu t the United StatP carry so 
great a load in helping Europe?" The answer i sin1ple. The United 
States is the only country in the world today which has the econmnic 
power and proclucti vity to furni h the needed a ·i tance. 

I wish now to turn to the other questions which we n1u t ans,ver. 
~he e are "how 1nuch" aid is required and "how" should that aiel be 
g1ven. 

Three principles hould cleter1nine the amount and timing of our 
aiel. It 1nu t be adequate. It mu t be prompt, it mu t be eff ctively 
applied. 

The objective of the European recovery progra1n sub1nitted for your 
con ideration is to achieve lasting econmnic recovery for we. tern 
Europe; recovery in the ense that after our aid ha tern1inated, the 
European countries will be able to n1aintain thmnselves by their own 
efforts on a sound econo1nic ba is. 

Our as i tance, if we determine to embark on this progrmn to aid 
we tern Europe, 1nut be adequate to do the job. The initial increm 'llt 
of our aiel . hould be fully sufficient to get the progran1 under "\\'ay on 
a broad, ouncl basis and not in a piecmneal n1anner. An inad quat 
progran1 would involve a wastage of our re ources with an ineffective 
re .. ult. Either undertake to 1neet the require1nent of the proLl m 
or don't undertake it at all. 

I think it 1nu t be plain to all that the circum tances which have 
given birth to this progran1 call for promptne s in deci ion and vigor 
in putting the project into operation. The ooner this proarmn can 
get under way the greater its chances of success. Careful con. icl ra
tion and early action are not incompatible. 

The interim-aid law which the Congress enacted last D c 1nb r 
was designed as a top-gap measure to cover th p ri l until April 
first of this year. In the 1neantime it would b po ibl to on. i l r 
the long-term recovery measure which we are now eli. cu sing. Un1 .·. 
the progra1n can be placed in operation on or soon after Aprill, ther 

• 
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will undoubtedly be a serious deterioration in orne o:f the basic 
conditions upon which the whole project i predicated. 

It is proposed that the Congre no·w authorize the progran1 :for its 
:full :four and one-quarter year duration, although appropriations are 
being requested only :for the fir t 15 n1onths. Annual deci ion on 
appropriations will afford :full opportunity :for re-view and control. 
But a general authorization now :for the lono·er tenn will provide a 
nece sary :foundation :for the continuing effort and cooperation o:f 
the European countries in a progres i.ve progran1 o:f recovery. 

The amounts, :forn1, and condition o:f the recon1n1ended progra1n 
o:f An1erican aid to European recovery have been presented in Pre i
dent Tnunan's 1nessage to the Congres on Dece1nber 10, 194:7. They 
''ere :further explained in the propo eel dra:ft legi lation and back
ground 1naterial :furnished to thi cmn1nittee at that ti1ne by the 
Departlnent of State. Taking a the ba is genuine Euror ean co
operation-the maximu1n o:f sel:f-help and 1nutual help on the I art 
of the participating European countrie -the progran1 ain1s to provide 
the e countries, until the end o:f June 19-2. with tho e portions o:f 
their esseential in1ports frmn the \Vestern He1ni pher which they 
thmnselves cannot pay for. These essential import include not only 
the food, :fuel, and other supplies but also equipn1ent anCl n1aterials 
to enable the1n to increase their pro luctive capacity. They 1nu t 
produce and export considerably more good than they did in prewar 
ti1nes if they are to becmne self- upporting ev n at a lower standard 
o£ living. 

During the first 15 1nonths, exports :frmn the European countries 
will provide current revei1ue sufficient to cover almost their entire 
in1port needs from sources outside the \Vestern Hemisphere and al o 
about one-third of their require1nent frmn the \Vestern He1ni phere. 

It is not proposed that the United States provide aid to th full 
extent o:f western Europe' ren1aining trade deficit "'ith the \\ e. tern 
He1ni phere. Fund frmn sources other than the l nit c1 ~ tates 
Treasury are expected to carry part o:f the loa 1. These will b , 
principally credits and other fonns of a. istance frmn other countriet3 
in our hmnisphere, loans frmn the International Bank and privat 
sources, and a :furth r slight reduction in European reserve:. It i 
the final deficit, after all those other 1neans of financing e .. en6al 
in1ports have been utilized, that it is propo c1 be covered by An1crican 
aid. 

In each succeeding year of the progra1n, increased produ tion an l 
increased trade from Europe is e~Tpectcd to reduce 11H' mnonnt o:f 
assistance needed, until after rnicl-l!H)2, when it is calculated that th 
participating countries will have recovere l ability to . HI port thmn
selves. 

The recon1n1ended progrmn of $6.800,000,000 for tlw first lfi 1nonth. 
reflects a searching and con1prehensive investigation by the executiv 
branch o:f European need. and of availabi1ities in th lJnited ~ tatrs 
and other supplying countries, taking ~ull account of th finding of 
the Harriman, !{rug, and Nourse cmnm1ttees. 

The program of the $G.~. 00,000,000 for the fir. t 1!> months has hPen 
computed with precision. I wish to rnphasize that this amount <l<w. 
not represent a generous c. tinwte of rrquirements. It is not an ''asking 
figure" based on anticipat eel re<lu tions prior t approval. It refl t 
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a rigorous screening of the proposals developed by the CEEC and a 
realistic appraisal of availabilities. In our judgment , An1erican ~ -
si tance in this n1agnitucle is required to initiate a progran1 of gentune 
recovery and to take both Europe and this Nation out of the blind alley 
of Inere continuing relief. 

The total esti1nated cost of the program is now put at son1ewhere 
between 15.1 to 17.8 billions. But this will depend on clevelop1nent 
each year, the progress n1acle, and unfore eeable variation in the 
weather as it affects crops. The over-all cost is not capable of preci e 
detern1ination so far in advance. 

In developing the program of An1erican assi tance, no question has 
been more clo ely examined than the ability of the United State. to 
provide assistance in the magnitudes proposed. Both in tenn of 
physical resources and in terms of financial capacity our ability to 
upport such a program seen1s clear. Representative of the executive 

branch 1nore closely fmniliar than I with the dmnestic econmny will 
provide further testi1nony on this issue. But I houlcllike to rmnind 
you of the conclusions of the three special con11nittee which explored 
thi matter in detail during the su1nmer and fall. 

The proposed program does involve some sacrifice on the part of the 
.American people, but it should be kept in mind that the burden of the 
program diminishes rapidly after the first 15 month . Considerations 
of the cost n1ust be related to the momentou objective, on the one hand, 

• and to the probable price of the alternatives. The $6,800,000,000 pro
po eel for the first 15 n1onths is less than a single month ,s charge of the 
war. ....-\._ world of continuing uneasy half-peace will create de1nancl 
for con tantly 1nounting expenditures for defen e. Thi program 
hould be viewed as an investn1ent in peace. I n tho e tern1s, the co t 

is low. 
The third main consideration which, I feel, should be borne in 1nind 

in connection with this measure is that relating to condition. or term 
upon which American assi tance will be extended. It i the obvious 
duty of this Government to insure insofar as po sible that the aid ex
tended hould be effectively used to promote recovery and not diverted 
to other purpo e , whatever their nature. This aspect of the program 
i perhaps the mo t delicate and difficult and one which will require 
the exerci e of a 111ature judgment and intelligent under tanding of 
the nature of the problem faced by the European govenunents and of 
our particular position of leadership in this 1natter. \Ve Inn,t alway · 
have in nlind that we are dealing with de1nocratic govenun nts of 
sovereign nations. 

"\Ve will be working with a group of nations each with a long nncl 
proud history. The peoples of these countries are highly skilled, able, 
and energetic and jn tly proud of their cultur . They have an<'i nt 
traditions of self-reliance and are eager to take the lead in ·working 
out their own salvation. 

"\Ve have stated in many ways that American aid will not be used 
to interfere with the sovereign rights of these nations and their own 
responsibility to work out their own salvation. I cannot e~npha ize 
too much my profound conviction that the aiel we furnish must not 
be tied to condition which would, in effect, de troy the whole moral 
justification for our cooperative assistance toward European 
partnership. 
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We are dealing with den1ocratic govenunents. One of the major 
justification of a king the An1erican people to 1nake the sacrifice neces
sary under thi progran1 i the vital -take that the United State has in 
helping to pre erYe den1ocracy in Europe. ~\._ den1ocratic govern
ments they are re pon ive, like our own, to the peoples of their coun
tries-and we would not haYe it otherwi..:: . "\Ve cannot expect any 
democratic govern1nent to take upon it elf obligation or accept con
ditions which run counter to the ba ic national sentiment of its p ople. 
This progra1n calls for free cooperation an .ong nations mutually 
respectin,g one another's sincerity of purpo-·e in the co1nmon endeavor
a cooperation which we hope will long outliYe th period of American 
as i tance. 

The initial ugge tion of June 5 la t, the concept of American as ist
ance to Europe, has been based on the pren1i e that European initia
tive and cooperation are prerequi ite to European recovery. Only the 
Europeans thmnselves can finally olve their problem. 

The participating nation have ~ignified their intention to retain 
the initiative in pr01noting their own joint reco~ery. They have 
pledged then1sel ves to take effecti Ye cooperative measures. Th y have 
establi heel a1nbitious production targ t for then1 elve . They have 
recognized the need for financial and montary stability and have 
agreed to take nece ary step · in thi direction. They have agreed to 
e tabli h a continuing organization to n1ake n1o t effective their coop
eratiYe work and the application of An1erican as i tance. When our 
progran1 is initi,ated we 1nay expect that the participating European 
countri swill reaffirn1 as an organic part of that program their multi
lateral agreement . 

The fulfillment of the n1utual Jledae of these nation~ would have 
profound effect in altering for the bett r the futur conmnic c ncli
tion of the European Continent. The Paris Conference it elf wa one 
major tep, and the participating nations have not waited on Ameri
can action before taking further step , many of which required a high 
order of practical courage. They ha ,~e n1oved forward toward a prac
tical working arrange1nent for th 1nultilateral clearing of trade. 
France and Italy, who, e financial affairs , uff reel gr atly by war and 
occupation, are taking energetic 1neasur to stabli h 1non tary sta
bility-an e sential prerequi, ite to econ01nic r covery. Briti h al 
production is being increa~ecl n1or quickly than even the n1or hop ful 
foreca ts, and there is pro p ct of th arly r(\ n1nption of .~port to 
the Continent. The cnst01n union mnong Belgium, th :r th rlancl , 
and Luxemburg is now in operation. N gotiation, f r a Fran ·a
Italian custom union are proceeding. 

Our aid will not be given nwr ly by t nrning 111 ney OY r to th 
Europ an gov nunent.. The European countries will prepare pe
riodic stat 1nent of their need , taking into a ·ount tlw <l )YPloping 
progrmns of n1ntnal aiel worked out through tlw CEE continuing 
organization. After review by th speciali. t ·onmni ('00] ration 
officers in each ountrv and by tlw . peeiall nit eel tates _..\mhas<.;ador 
to th continuing CEEC organization, they will l>P trans1nitU•d to the 
Achnini ti·ator of the An1 rican agrn ·y carrying n , our prooTaJn of 
a istance. 

The Adn1ini ti·ator, in collaboration ''Tith oth r appropriat ag n
cies of the Govern1n nt will detei'lnin to what xt nt th Europ an 
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requireme?~s are just~fied and t~ what extent they can safely be met. 
The Administrator will also decide which pecific requirements from 
among the over-all requirmnents will be financed by the United States, 
taking into account the ability of the country concerned to pay for 
some portion or all of its total needs. For those needs which cannot 
be paid for in cash, the Administrator will further decide, in consulta
tion with theN ational Advisory Council, whether aid will be provided 
in loans-where a sound capacity to repay in the future exi t-or in 
outright grants. "\Vhen the program has been determined in detail, 
the Administrator will either advance requisite funds to the partici
pating country concerned to enable the purchase of the approved im
ports or, more gen~rally, he will rein1burse the countries when they 
have procured and received these import iten1s. 

A substantial mnount of the essential needs of Europe mu t come 
from countries of the Western Hemisphere other than the United 
State . In some cases the quantities required will not exist in the 
United States, in others the in1pact on the American economy will be 
greatly relieved if com1nodities can be procured elsewhere. A sizable 
proportion of the funds appropriated for the European recovery pro
gram should therefore be available for the financing of purchases 
made outside the United States. 

The application of An1erican assistance will be in accord with the 
bilateral agree1nents to be negotiated with each of the participating 
countries. The tenns of these proposed agreements are outlined fully 
in the documents sub1nitted to your committee on Decmnber 19 last. 

The administration of the program will demand the best talent 
and the greatest efficiency that our country can muster. The organi
zation beari:rtg the central responsibility must be s1nall and select. It 
1nust hold the full and complete confidence of the A1nerican people 
and of the Europeans. It should combine efficient, businesslike ad
mini tration and operation with the qualities of juclg1nent and dis
crimination necessary to achieve quick and lasting recovery in Europe 
at the least long-term cost to the American people and with the least 
impact on our econmny. 

The organization must fit into the complex mechanics of our world 
export picture. American food, steel, and other products are being 
exported to many areas other than Europe. In 1nany categories Amer
ican output represents the major source of shorta~e goods in the world. 
There is at present workable 1nachinery in the Govern1nent for de
termining total export availabilities in the light of l01nestic needs 
and for allocating these items among the many bidders, We propo e 
that this machinery be continued. 

The organization must be granted flexibility in its operations. In 
my judgment this is the most vital single factor in effective admin
istration. Without flexibility the organization will be unable to take 
advantage of favorable developments, to meet adverse e1n rgencies, 
or to cushion the impact of the program on the domestic econmny. 

It has been suggested in some quarters that the ad1ninistering agency 
should be established in the form of a Governn1ent corporation. It 
is claimed that a corporation can be vested with broader powers and 
flexibility than an independent executive agency. I do not believe 
that this is necessarilv so. 

The legislat~on establishing an agency can clothe it w~th any or all 
of the beneficial attributes of a Government corporation. On the 
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other hand an executive agency under the responsible direction of 
one man, and fitted into the existing machinery of Government, will 
be better able to meet the require1nents of the situation than a cor
poration directed by a board. This task of administration clearly calls 
for administration by a single responsible individual. 

Finally, the operation of the program n1nst be related to the foreign 
policy of the Nation. The i1nportance of the recovery program in 
our foreign affairs needs no argument. To carry out this relation hip 
effectively will require cooperation and teamwork, but I know of no 
other way by which the complexities of 1nodern world affairs can be 
met. It should, I think, be constantly kept in 1nind that this great 
project, which would be difficult enough in a norn1al international 
political climate, n1ust be carried to success against the avowed de
termina6on of the Soviet Union and the Con11nuni t Party to oppose 
and sabotage it at every turn. There has been c01nment that the 
proposed organization, the Econmnic Cooperation Adn1inistration, 
would be completely under the thumb of the Departlnent of State. 
This is not so, should not be so, and need not be ,""'o. I have personally 
interested myself to see that it will not be so. The activities of this 
Administration will touch on many aspects of our internal American 
affairs and on our econon1y. In the multitude of activities of this 
nature the Department of State should have no direction. 

But the activities of the ECA will be directly related to the affairs 
of the European nations, political as well as economic, and will al o 
affect the affairs of other nations throughout the world. In this field, 
the constitutional responsibility of the President is paramount. 
Whether or not he chooses to ignore or eliminate the Secretary of State 
in the conduct of foreign relations is a Presidential decision. I think 
that in our effort to restore the stability of the governments of western 
Europe it would be unfortunate to create an entirely new agency of 
foreign policy for this Govern1nent. There cannot be two Secretaries 
of State. I do not wish to interfere in the proper operations of the 
ECA. The organizational structure we have proposed provides a 
means for giving appropriate direction and control in matters of 
foreign policy to the Acbninistrator of the ECA with lea t interference 
in the businesslike conduct of his task. In this connection he must 
coordinate his affairs with the legal respon ibilities charged to the 
Secretaries of Con1n1erce and Agriculture. 

The man who accepts the challenge of the great ta k of admini tering 
the European recovery program must be a man of gr at breadth, 
ability, and stature. I have no qualms but that with , uch a man, and 
the able aides he will choose, I and my staff can form a smoothly 
working team for handling the complicated proble1ns in for ign rela
tionships which will arise in the cour. e of the proo-ra1ns. In my judg
ment, the organizational proposals which have b n put forward r p
resent a sound and practical arrangement of functions and a fra1n w rk 
for successful administration. 

vVhat are the prospects of success of such a program for the eco
nomic recovery of a contin~nt? It would be absurd to deny the 
existence of obstacles and nsks. "\Veather and the ext nt of w rll 
crops are unpredictable. The possible extent of po1iti al sabotag and 
the effectiveness with which its t rne intentions are un1nask d and thus 
made susceptible to control cannot be fn1ly for en. All we can , ay 

.. 
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is thi progran1 does provide the 1nean. for succe s and if we main
tain the will for success I believe that ucce will be achieved. 

To be quite clear, this unprecedented endeavor of the New World 
to help the Old is neither ure nor ea y. It is a calculated ri _k. But 
there can be no doubts a to the alternative . The way of hfe that 
we have known is literally in balance. 

Our country i now faced with a mmnentou decision. If we decide 
that the United States i unable or unwilling effectively to a i t in 
th recon truction of we tern Europe, ''e n1u t accept the consequences 
of it collap e into the dictatorship of police tates. 

I aid a n1oment ago that thi progran1 does provide the means for 
ucces. , and if we n1aintain the will for ucces , I believe that uccess 

will be achieved. 
I think it i of the greate t i1nportance in con iclering this program 

that the people, a well a the Congre , thoroughly under tand the 
critical ituation. 'Ve have heard the comn1ent everal time that we 
''on a victor. r, but we till have not won a peace. It goes much further 
than that. In on1e portion of the world there is more fighting now 
than there was during the war. You are aware of that. There is 
political instability. There are effort to ahno t change the face of 
Europe, contrary to the intere ts of 1nankincl in advancing civiliza
tion, certainlv a we under tand and desire it. The whole situation 
is critical in the extrmne. 

'Ve happen to be, very fortunately for ourselve , the . tronge. t 
nation in the "·orlcl today, certainly econmnically, and I think in 
1110 t other re pect . There will be reqnire1nent in thi. progrmn 
for certain sacrifices. But I feel that when you n1easure tho:e 
acri.fice again t what we are fighting for you will get a very nuH.:h 

better idea of the nece sitie of the ca e. 
I would like to clo. e by aying that this i a cmnplex program. 

It i a difficult progran1. And you know, far b tter than I do, th 
political difficulties involved in thi progra1n. But th re is no doubt 
whatever in my 1nind that if we decide to do this thing "·e ·an <lo 
it ucce fully, and there i no doubt in n1y n1ind that th ''hoi 
world hang in the balance, a to what it is to be, in onnection 'vith 
"·hat we are endeavoring to put forward here. 

Thank you. 
The CHAIRMAX. Thank you very 1nuch, ~1r. Secretary. 
I have been mnewhat perplexed regarding how "\Ve can proc r<l 

with committee examination of witnesses on thi . nbject, becansp 1 h' 
subject i . o utterly broad in it 1nagnitnde that it will l>e ratlwr 
difficult for any one witne to undertake to encmnpa. s the fit>l<l. 
I will ju t interrupt the proceeding long enough to 1nake the follow
ing tatement for the guidance of the co1n1nittee in eros -exmnination 
to whatever extent it is applicable. 

vVhat I am saying i that the ecretary of State i to h followed 
by .._1\..nlba ador Dougla., who i described in tlw State Dt pnrtnwnt 
memorandun1 a the witne who will dPal with essential (•h•ments 
of the program the ju tification of th prognun, an<l th principlcg 
governing the operation f th progrmn. 

He will be followed by cretary Hnrrin1an, "\Yho ·willl e re. 1 onsihlc 
for dealing with the detail of the following f,Ubjrd~: Relat ion:hip 
to our foreign trade, effect of progrmn n nitccl 'tatl\' economy, 
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procuren1ent under this program from other sources, effect on world 
trade, discussion of requirements and availabilities of n1achinery and 
-equip1nent and iron and steel, the role of the Departinent of Cmn
merce in the operati0n of the progran1. 

He will be followed by Secretary of .. A .. griculture Anderson, who 
is charged with the re pon ibility of dealing in detail with food 
requirements and availability, specificall: r £erring to tobacco, cotton, 
fertilizer, ti1nber, and agricultural 1nachinery, and the role of the 
Depart1nent of Agriculture in the operation of the progran1. 

He will be followed by Secretary of the Interior Krug, who will 
be cl:arged witl~ the responsibility for answering the con1mittee's 
questions regardn1g the effect of the progran1 on our natural re ources 
and on the requirements and availability of coal and petroleum. 

He ~ill be followed by Secretary of the Treasury Snyder who, 
accorchng to the State Departinent n1en1orail(hun, is re .. ponsible for 
discussing the position of the X A .. C regarding finn.ncial a. pects of the 
progrmn, the question of grants and loans, the International Bank, 
the available assets of the participating countries, the stabilization 
fund, financialn1onetary n1easures to Le taken by participating coun
tries, the effect of the progran1 on the United State::; budget, and the 
role of N AC in the operation of the progrmn. 

He wil.l be followed by J\-1r. l\lartin, of the Export-In1port Bank, 
to deal ''"1th the subjects there involved. 

He "·ill be followed by Secretary of the Anny Royall, who is charged 
with l'esponding to the con11nittee ·s que tions regarding the require
Inents of western Gern1any and the relationship of "-estern Germany 
to the progra1n. 

He will be followed by Secretary of Defense Forrestal, ·who "·ill 
discuss the relationship of the progrmn to national ~ecurity . 

\Yith that information in mind, I asstune that the Secretary of 
State prefers to deal hin1sel£ only with the general -aspect of the 
problmn, and to charge these other witnes es with the re ponsibility 
for details. I want only to sugge t one or t YO que~ l ions, ;,rr. Secre
tary, that have been raised by your state1nent ~ then I will turn you 
over to n1y distinguished colleagues on the com1nittee. 

You have undertaken to discuss what yon tenn the ba. ic questions 
inYolved in this prognun. But I miss any eli cussion of what I con
sider to be one very basic question, and I think it is too ba. i to be 
relegated to the ultl.n1ate testinwny of the Secretary of the .Anuy. 

'Yhat I want to ask you is for yonr con1nwnt as to whether there 
is any dependable hope for thi. prognun without a re ·tabilizati n 
ancl integration of western Gennany into the prognun. 

Secretary 11ARSHALL. The inclusion, or integration, of western Ger
n1any into the progrmn is essential. Coal alone provides one of the 
great essentials to the recovery prognun, and Gennany is a nmjor 
source of coal. I merely say that it is essential that\\ 0stern Gennany 
be considered as an integral part of the program. 

The CHAIRMAN. That does not quit go far enough, I think, forth 
purpo e of our consideration. I would think that it was just as es. en
tial that we had a rather <lefin ite and hopefn 1 prognun for t h ta
bilization of westenl Grrmany without too long n delay as it is to 
have a prognun for any of tlw rest of tlwst> countries, nn<l to whntev r 
extent you are able to n1ake the statentent I shou1<llike vou1· r•r\.n""~"nf 

• 
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as to the progress that is being made in that direction, and what the 
prospects are. 

Secretary MARSHALL. We have just completed, or are in the process 
of cOinpleting, various agreements which relate t o the econ01nic re
covery of western Gern1any, notably the coal agree1nent which has 
just been concluded. 'Ve are considering other steps in connection 
with the organizational acbninistration of wes.tern Genn any through 
more liberal use of Germans themselves. 'Ve are discussing with the 
French various moves which will in1prove the general situation, 
notably by re1noving the zonal barriers in one way or another to Inove
ment o.f individuals, ideas, and of commodities. 

vVe are discussing a large number of related considerations, and are 
in the process of reaching conclusions, all of which we hope will have 
a rather prompt effect on the general econon1ic condition of western 
Gern1any and its contribution to the general recovery progra1n which 
we have under consideration for western Europe as a whole. 

The CHAIRMAN. To get down to the bare bones of the thing, would 
it be fair to say that within the limitations of whatever four-power 
agreements are binding upon us, we are no longer proposing to await 
decisions of the Council of Foreign Ministers in respect to the 1nutual 
integration of the three other zones in Germany than the Soviet Zone, 
and that we are now proceeding in that direction without waiting- for 
programs fr01n the Council of Foreign Ministers, always intending, 
however, to leave our progTains open to any who wish to subscribe~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is correct, Senator. vVe are going ahead 
exactly on that basis. 

The CliAIRMAN. I assun1e that this program, as indicated in your 
own reference to the date in June when you made your address at 
Cambridge, really stems froin the statement you made at that time, 
and for the purpose of the record I am anxious to get the fundmnental 
chronology straight. 

You said at that time, and I am quoting fro1n your address: 
It is already evident that before the United States Government can proceed 

much fur ther in its effort to alleviate the situation and help start the European 
worl<l on its way to recovery, there must be some agreement among the countries 
of Europe as to the requirements of the situation and the part tho e conntrie. 
themselves will take in order to give proper effect to whatever action might be 
under taken by this Government. It will be neither fittino- nor efficacious for 
this GoYernrnent to undertake to draw up unilaterally a 11rogram (lesignecl to 
plare Europ on its feet economically. That is the business of the Europ ans. 
The initiative, I think, must come from Europe. The role of this country should 
consist of friendly aid in the drafting of a European program un<l of lat r 
support of such a program so far as it may be practical for us to do so. 'l~he 
program should be a joint one, agreed to by a number, if not all, Europ an 
nations. 

P araphr asing that, if I could, in just a word, I assume that you 
were saying at that time that fron1 here out the problem of European 
recovery~ although constantly tinged with a powerful American self
interest, is essentially a problem which they then1selves must meet~ anrl 
you were saying that from here out our relationship to the probl m 
must be on the basis of their own determination to help themselve., 
and to establish their own programs for their own recovery. Is that 
correct~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is correct. The concept at the time of 
that suggestion was that only under the tr 1nendous pres ure f a 

• 
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tragic situation TI'ould it be po . ible to have . overeign countrie co
operate and 1nake the nece. ary conce~. ion an1ong then1 elve to do 
things that would be of great i1nportance in the econ01nic rehabili
tation of the general area; things that in nonnal peacetin1e they 
would never concede to do; problen1 and coD clition of th ir own . ov
ereignty would prevent it, but under the circtun. tances it appeared to 
n1e that there was a favorable opportunity to ecure a European coop
erative effort an1ong overeign nation to an extent Dever before con
ceived; an effort that con1bined TI'ith such assistance a it een1ed to be 
i1nperative they should be lent fr01n the outside in thi i1n1nediate 
period would 1nake po. sible the general rehabilitation of the area 
within a reasonably brief period of tin1e. 

I might say for a little clarification that I wa que tionecl in 1nany 
ways and by 1nany officials follo"TI'ing that sngge. tion during the 
stunmer to indicate pecifically ·what \Ye had in 1nind. I declined to 
make any such sugge tions or indications because it ee1ned to 1ne-jt 
see1ned to the Governn1ent-that for u to lead off with our conception 
of just how this 1natter was to be handled would do01n it to failure. 
It would be starting off by intruding on these sovereign nation exactly 
how we thought they ought to act, except in the 1110. t general way 
indicated in that statement, and it would deaden the whole procedure, 
because the suggestion was n1acle in the hope that it TI'ould tinn1late 
a n1utual efi'ort, the initiative being entirely on the side of the Euro
pean nations. 

And it was not until the latter part of August- ! have forgotten 
specifically about when; I think about the la t week in August; the 
A1nbassador here can check n1e on that because he was a party to the 
proceedings- that ~1r. Clayton and Mr. Douglas were en1powered to 
discuss at all with the European countries just what we thought was 
a reasonable proposition. They had been told one sin1ple thing early 
in the discussions- not all of the1n but enough so that the word had 
been spread- that the mere submission of a li t of their required 
amounts of aiel would not be acceptable. It would serve no practical 
purpo e whatever except to kill the whole development. 

So, to go back to your state1nent, l\fr. Chainnan, the initiative was 
put as clearly as we could with then1. 

The CHAIRMAN. And then you left the initiative with then1 fr01n 
that point on? 

Secretary MAR HALL. We left the initiative with th 111 and n v r 
intervened until we came to the eli cussion of their t ntative con
clusions. 

The CHAIRMAN. vVhat happened over there as are. u1t? 
Secretary ~1ARSHALL. Th in11necliate re. ult of the :it nation wn an 

action, virtually a joint action, by the Foreign Mini t rs of Gr at 
Britain, Mr. Bevin; and of France, l\1. Biclault; who got together and 
decided on a basis of inviting the other nations to participate, anl a 
you all are aware, they had a pr li1ninary m eting which Mr. ~fo1ot v 
attended from R ussian and which h I ft. 

That left the question of how n1any nations \vould parti ·ipat0. 
The CHAIRMAN. How n1any w0r invited in the fir t instan ·'? 
Secretary MARSHALL. All. All were invit <1. Th r wa no liini-

tation at all. 
70529-48- pt. 1-- 2 
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The CHAIRMAN. And the original respon e wa from how many 
nations~ 

Secretary 1\'lARSHALL. It depends on what you n1ean by "re pon e." 
In the fir t discussion, the Soviet Union participated in the per on 

of 1\.fr. 1\folotov. There they were endeavoring to decide on the I ro
ceclure to be followed. The others had not all con1e in. I uppo e 
they had indicated privately their attitudes in the 1nain. I cannot 
answer that specifically. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. I mean, ho'' many in the first instance agreed ten
tatively to attend the conference~ 

Secretary 1\IARSHALL. I think there were 18; that is, including 
Czecho lovakia and Poland, I believe. Czecho lovakia ent in the 
actual for1nal acceptance and later had to withclra w. I think Poland 
indicted its intention to join in the affair, but never ca1ne forwar l 
with a fonnal acceptance. CzechosloYakia did accept and had to 
withdraw the acceptance. 

The CHAIRl\L\N. Can we have in the record any official exhibit that 
indicates the reasons given for their failure to continue~ 

Secretary 1\fARSH~\.LL. I will endeavor to provide that. 
(The info1~1nation reque ted is as follows-:) 

[Excerpt from pp. 4, 5, and 6, Senate Doc No. 111, 80th Cong., 1st sess., the European 
Reconry Program) 

TIIE HIG TIIHFE CO ."FlRE~CE 

On Junf' 23, Foreign ~ecretary Molotov accevte(l the invitation to th~ con
fprence of the Big Three .·cheduled for .June 27 at Paris. Yvhen the C'onfer
ence opened the Engli.'h and the French wPre eager to estn bli~h imnwdin tely a 
:t erittg- committee consh-;tiug of the Big Three and other l:;tate~. It~ fun ·tion 
wa ._· to coordinate the work of the uhconnnittees charged with :-;nn·eyin~ th 
resource~ and developing the outline of a European recovery program. ltussia, 
on the other hand, demanded ( 1) that the Unite<l Htates he asked to speC'i f'y the 
exact amount of help which ~he would l1e willing to grant: and C2) that ead1 
tate shoulclmake it~ own survey and stimates, because Russia viewed a ,'teer· 

iug cm11mittee with the functions ·ontemplatell in the Engli ·h -Frencll plan a: a 
mf'rl(ller in the domestic affairs of independent nations. 

By thi time Rus 'ian Ol1J)Osition to the rPcon'ry vlan wa. ravidly cry~tallizing. 
F or e.· amvle, Polaml, which had agrred on .rune 2-1 to cooverate in the plan, 
later deeicled not to partici11ate. Pranla editorially (Junr ~:>) ex}n·rss <1 C'oncern 
over the limitation which the United Htatrs might plate u1wn any aiel which she 
contributed, and . tated that the l\lar 'hall plan was de!-'ignPtl to uroloug tlw post
war boom in the United States and thu prevent the ultimate e onomic cri 'is which 
Hussia and Russian J1l'Opagandist expec·ted to occur at any minute in this country. 
Tas. (June 2U) warned that the conference should not attempt to draw up any 
all-embracing- 11rogram for Europran countries, and attacked th American Enro~ 
pean aid program as <lll interference in the internal affairs of that contin nt by 
the Vnited States as anotllPr in tauce of "illl})erialism'' on the part of the United 
States. 

In an effort to rnun teract cmTrn t miseonC'PJ1tion. a bon t tlw Ameri~a n 1 Jl'oposa 1, 
.'ec·retatT of th 'rrPasnn· John ~nY<ler pointP<l ont thPt ''* * * all tllat 
. 'pc·retary ~larshall had done was to iuYite Em·o1wan countries to 'sit down an<l S('e 
\Yha t their prohlf'm is. H~ didn't ~ay anything; ahont Jpttiug; tllP UnitPd StatPs 
know hmv much i. wante(l.'" 

~ix rla~· later, Secretar~· 1\l:u~hall told the 'Vomen's 1 ationa1 PrPss ,lnh in 
W'aRhington: ''* * * All the Vnited States wants * * * is that the aid 
be u. ed for the purpose it i. intended; that it shoul(l not be Pxrwnd d to ' rv 
selfish f'conomic or political inter ~ts; that it Hhonld lH'll) to n•ston• ltopp and 
confidence among the peovle cone rned, that the world will know pcac' all(l 
security in the future." 
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THE MEETI~G OF THE 16 E"C"ROPEA.N ~ATIOX I~ PARI 

On the da~· following the break-down of the conference of the Big Three, 
brought about by Ru~ :::;ia 's Yeto on au~- concerted action, Foreign Set.:retarie 
Bevin and Biclault i:::suecl a joint comrnuni(tUe inviting 22 a(lditional European 
nations to meet in Pari. on July 12 to consider a recoYery !)lau. CzechosloYakia, 
which had at first agreed to particivate in the conference. aft r a vi::;it of Premier 
Gottwald and Foreign ~ecretan· 1\la~nryk to 1\lo.~cow. ~aid it wuuld be imvo~si!Jle 
to accept the Fnwco-British inYitation. ThP other Russian-dominated countrie 
~Pnt their refusals. When the conference convened at the Qu·1i (l'Or ay in Pari , 
48 diplomatic repre entatives representing 1u countries were preRent. The conn· 
tries in attendance were Austria, Belgium, Denmark, FrancP, Greece, lcPland, 
Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Switz
erland. Turke~', and the United Kingdom. On the other hand, not revresented 
were Finland, Poland, Hungary, Rumania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Czechoslo
vakia, and Russia. 

The conference immediately set to work and created a general oyer-all com
mittee. known as the Committee of European Economic Cooperation ( CEEC). 
After 4 clays of se, sion:, four subcommittee~ were e.·talllislled, Hamely, for food 
and ngrieulture, iron and ~teel, tran~110rt, and fuel and r)ower. This was the 
organization u 1der which the rer1orts of th 16 European nation were to be pre
vared fl•r submission to the Cnitecl States in SPptemher. 

THE RU:-:iSIAN RI:PL Y-THE "::\IOLOTO\' PL.\.N" 

The Ru~sian rel)l~' to the 1\farshall vrovoRal was not .only VPrhal hut aLo one 
of action. ~".f'he ~oviet Government immediately enten'd into n Jnunl)E:'r of trad 
agreements with her satellite states. On .July 12, Premier Gottwald and Forei~n 
~ecretary Masar~·k brought hack a .)-~·ear trade pact hetwpen Rn~~ia an<l 
CzechosloYakia. On the same elate Bulgaria complPte<l an $S7,000,0il0 trafle 
agreement with Ru~sia for 1947-::l:S. On .July 17, Hungary f'igne<l a trade pact 
with Russia, an<l on .Jnl~· 18 Finland and Hungar.'· coneln<lPd a trade .tgreP
ment. On .Jul~· ln, Bulgaria and Rumania entered into a power and tnw:-;r)Ort, 
aml territorial adjustmPnt pact. On Jnl~- 27, Rus~ia granted ~\lhania a small 
credit for machinery. On July ~D, the Soviet GoYernnwnt an(} Yngo ·laYia an
nounced a barter and credit agreement in ~lo. cmv. On Augu t 3, Bulgaria and 
YugoslaYia signed an agreement co,·ering customs, visas, ancl general forpign 
polic~-. 'I'hese wPre on!~· the 1irst of a number of f'imilar trade agTPelltPnts. 
~upported by the Ru:::;sian grain aid and barter arrangenl('nts, tlH'Y eon~titnt<>tl tlH' 
so-eallecl "1\lolotoY Plan," which vm·vort(:'d to lw the ~oYiPt r ply to the :\In r:-;hall · 
vlan. The net re ult of the. e agreements wa. to further ti'ght('n Hn~sian <·on
trol ovPr tl1e exvorts of the countries concerned and a eli \'et·~ion of tllPi r proclntt. 
to the east. most of which had vreYiou~ly 11owe<l na tnrally to the '"est and to 
otlwr areas out~ide nu ·sin or the count riPs nndPr Hnssian control. 

COMIXFORM CREATLD TO OPPOSJ•: EUl:OPEAN lU COVl~UY PL\N 

In her opposition Rns. ia spoke for th Communi t world. Any qne::-;tions on 
thi~ ~core entporated when, on October 6, Pravda annountPd in Mosl'ow that a 
IIPW organization re11r(:'senting tlw Conmmni:-;ts of ni1w nat ion~. namPl~·. thi'SP 
of Hussia, Yugoslavia, France, Italy, Poland, Bulg-aria, Czecho~loYakia, Hungary, 
and Rumania, had organizPd for an nll-out tight against tlH:' Truman vlan, the 
1\larshall plan, and UnitPd .'tates imperialism. 'J'lli~ W<l~ the Cmuinf'on11, a m·w 
version of the supposedly d funct <'ommitntPrn. Headqunrt(-'rs "C'rP locate<l in 
Belgrade. The ('OnferencP, at wllic·h tlw <lP<·Iaration had hPPII pn·pnrPil, had 
met in Poland and Coummni.-t rPprt>sPntati\'P~ of all of Ow ninP nation~ wt>rt' in 
attendance. Tlw program of thi~ new organization was ~Pt forth h~ ZlulanoY on 
O<"tolwr 2:!, as OlH' calling UI10ll the otumnni~ts P\ <'I'~" hPrP to '' rt'<·k the 
1\lar~hall plan as an instnmwnt <lP~ign.-cl hy tlw UnitPd Stat<•:-. to :t<"hit>\ P ''world 
domination h.v Ameri<"Hll im})Pliali~m ." .\ding ~P<·n•tar~· of ~tatp Rol)prt .\. 
LovPtt ('OmmPntC'<l upon tlw ('ominforlll prog;1 :1111 on Odoht•r , . ~tat ing that: 
"* * * the 1\lanifpsto will ('Hl'l'y to JlPW ]pngth~ tlH' distortion of { llitP<l ~tafp~ 
policy * * *. 'l'lle partie~ :tlHl ·govPnllllPill~ a~~o<'iat<•<l with tlli~ progrctm 11:1\' 
made ('lenr their intention to pn•vpnt, if tlwy <"Hn, tl1p P<·onoJnie rt'<-'OVPl') of 
Europe." 
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The CuAIR~IAN. I would like to have it nailed clown i:f po ible. 
So that le:ft 16 nation , as follow :Au tria, Belgitun, Denn1ark, Eire, 

France, Greece, Iceland, Italy, Luxen1Lurg, the .... T etherlan l , Norway, 
Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, and the United l{ingdmn. 

I do not want to atten1pt to go into this pha e of the 1natter in any 
detail at all at the mmnent, but I find a very wide pread, hall we ay, 
natural curiosity a to the role o:f such nations as Switzerland and 

'weden and Iceland in thi. arrangement, ina 1nuch as they certainly 
are on a sub tantially self-contained table economy. vVe kn.ow in 
general where France 'and Italy and the United l(ingclmn gear into the 
require1nents. "\Yhat is the role of the e oth r countries like 1 \\·eclen 
and Switzerland in connection \\-ith this enterprise? 

Secretary ~IAHSHALL. "\YelL in the fir t place, in smne countrie. their 
financial ituation, their econon1ic ituation very definitely i · uch that 
they need direct assi tance very badly. There are other countries 'vh.o 
are not in such a erious condition. s,vitzerland i a 1narked exa1nple 
o:f that. Iceland is a reasonable exan1ple o:f that. Bu all o:f tho e 
countries are related by variou agreen1ent , trade pacts, and Inove
ment , exchange o:f goods and 1natters o:f that sort, and in that way 
they con1e into the general grouping o:f tho e nations de iring to find a 
cooperative basis to further the developn1ent o:f a stronger economy 
in general. 

The CHAIRMAN. In other word , their role in this relation hip is 
that o:f cooperators rather than beneficiarie o:f our aid; is that correct~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is c.orrect, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. In the cour e o:f the ubsequent weeks since the 

arrangement was tentatively perfected which we now have before u , 
ha the Soviet Union officially categorically declared war-lets say de
clared cold war-on the ucce o:f this program? 

ecretary l\1ARSHALL. In effect, by the state1nent o:f a respon ible offi
cial o:f the Soviet Government-in connection with the C.omintern-1t 
n1ade a declaration o:f antagoni n1 and ho tility to the program. Mr. 
)folotov ha indicated very plainly his ho tile attitud , the ho tile 
attitude o:f the Soviet Govern1nent to the pr.ogram. As I recall there 
have been no :formal con1111Unications to the American Government on 
thi ubject, or to the 16 nations comn1ittee on the subject. Th r have 
been public statement by high officials o:f the governm nt which re
liably indicate the govenunent p,olicy. 

The CHAIR~IAN. l\1ay we have tho e put into the record Mr. Seer -
tary, so that we can be specific about it? 

Secretary l\IARSHALL. Yes, sir. 
( ee p. 14 where iten1 i in ertecl.) 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Connally? 

enator C NNALLY. l\Ir. Secretary, I do not want to interrogat you 
but a very short period. I want to a k you smne que tion ab.out the 
ad1nini trative et-up, and how this plan i going to be carried out. 
I thoroughly agree with you that there should be a ingl head, and that 
nece sarily there n1u t be ela ticity and pow r to have eli cr tion in 
these 1natters, but now, on the :foreign-relations angle o:f it, and I have 
read your state1nent twice and will probably real it again, neces arily, 
the Pre ident o:f the United tates is our :functionary with r o-ard to 
the conduct of our :foreign relations. 

I it not true that thi particular pl·ogram is one of the most im
portant a pects .of our :foreign relati n at th 1nmnent? 
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Secretary MARSHALL. I would ay, Senator, it is not one of the n1ost 
iJnportant; it is the n1ost in1portant. 

Senator CoNNALLY. It i the 1110 t i1nportant? · 
Well, my point now is you say that the State Departn1ent ought 

not to have any direction of the n1atter and it is not your wi hit should. 
S ecretary l\1ARSHALL. Not quite that, Senator. In the draft of the 

bill that we sub1nitted for consideration, the State Departinent is giYen 
the direction and the control of 1natters relating to foreign policy; 
that is, foreign relati.ons. 

I n1ight say, so you will have a better understanding of the various 
pros and cons in the developn1ent of this draft, that it was felt Ly a 
g:eat many outside .the State Deparbnent that this agency hould be 
d1rectly under the State Deparbnent, as a section of the State Depart
Inent. That was not the Departn1ent's vie'Y, and it was certainly not 
my view. There were Inany reasons why I thought that would be ill
advised. But it was so seriously pr.opo eel that I finally went to the 
Pre ident personally, or rather, after I had already talked to hin1 per
sonally, I com1nunicated with hin1 frmn London personally, to pl ase 
to disapprove any such arrange~nent as that. 

On the other hand when it cmne to the question of foreign policy, 
there has to be a coordinated arrange~nent, and it n1u t be one that i not 
on such an uncertain basis that we would get into serious cmnplication . 

I noticed some of the cmn1nents that were 1naclc in th pre. s and 
otherwise that this propo al that we were 1naking would be n1erely a 
duplication of confusion they alleged had taken place cluring the war. 
Going back into what had happened dunng the war, I looked up the 
E"xecutive orders of the President. To give you one specific exa1nple, 
I found that in one of the great war agencies it wa . tatecl in the 
Executive order that-

The functions of the Office of War Mobilization shall include the authority to 
arrange for the unification and coordination of the activities of the F dPral 
Government relating to foreign supplies, foreign procurement, and other for ign 
economic affairs in conformity with the foreign policy of the United Stat s, 
as defined by the Secretary of State. 

I inquired into this to find out why that language was not saii -
factory for our purpo e, instead of the language actually u cl in the 
draft, which says: 

Under the direction and control of the Secretary of State. 

I was told that in this particular ca e, the ruling 1nade by the Office 
of "'\Var Mobilization wa, that l\1r. Hull could , ubn1it his view. and 
they would con ider thCin and u. e then1 or not as they saw fit, which is 
quite a different 1natter fro1n a control of forPign policy by the~ ecr -
tary of State. And therefore, the other lanp:nage, "airection and 
control" was con iclered essential. That was the actual rea. on that 
detennined this choice of language. 

Now, here is another exmnple, an exiraei frmn the Ex eutive order 
for the Foreign Econmnic Achninistration: 

The powers aml functionR of thP AclminiRtration . hall h <'XPrdsPd in con
formity with the foreign policy of the United States as <lPfine<l by th RPcretary 
of State. 

In this particular case, the inierpr(\tation by th Forrign Economic 
Achninistration was that l\fr. Ilnll eonl<.l snb1nit his YiPws. II<' was 
en1power d to do that by thi E~eeniivl' order. Bni that is all the 
further it went. 
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That wa not sufficient control of the foreign policy f the United 
State to keep it in a reasonable channel. 

I niight explain that in considering the n1atter of whether or not 
this agency would be put clearly under the State Deparbnent it wa 
argued that there would be so 1nuch difference of opinion that an 
intolerable burden would be i1npo ed on the Pre ident a hnini tratively 
to con ider all these anticipated disagreements. 

I don't agree with that. I felt that we could proceed on a rea .__on
ably clear course without i1nposing on hin1 the necessity for deciding 
i1mtunerable instances, not in them elves of major 1nagnitude frmn 
the viewpoint of the respon ibilities of the Pre ident of the Unit cl 
State . 

In any event, under the terms of the proposed draft legislation. the 
Pre ident 1nay have to 1nake the final decision between the ecretary 
of State and whoever this Administrator is, becau e neither i barred 
frmn going to the President. 

"\Ve have had our difficulties about foreign policies in connection with 
the adn1ini tration of Germany, because it presents an in11nen ely diffi
cult problmn there, with all sorts of outside influences. At the san1e 
ti1ne, you cannot confine consideration of the adn1ini. tration of Ger
many ju t to the local area. In so1ne re pects it affect all of Europe, 
and that in1n1ediately bring to the front the policy of the United 
State all over Europe at this tin1e. 

\Vhile I was in London I had an indication of the development that 
had to be n1et in France and Italy where there was a detennined effort, 
which involved blood heel, to defeat tho e govenunent in going ahea<l 
on the ba i of liberali n1 and freedon1 and not a conununi tic control. 

Tho e n1atter are certainly related in a mo t seriou way to our 
foreign relations. X.,.. ou cannot have two people operating for ign 
policy in the ... a1ne place nor can you expect the P1~e ident to hav the 
ti1ne properly to con ider all the variou factor involved in a di.·
agreeinent under such conditions. 

This progra1n, for example, involves Latin America. There have 
been que tions such a : ""\Yhy houlcl not Latin-An1erica at this par
ticular tin1e be involved in this program?" I will not go into any 
lengthy eli cu ion of that now, other than to say that the . ituatlon. 
are utterly different. Latin-A1nerica is under neces~ ity for econmnic 
dev lop1nent, but on a n1uch different ba i than thi.. As a n1a1 ter 
o£ fact this progran1 involve a very great econmnic life to Lntin
Anlerica becau e orne-where between two and three billion dollars 
will probably be spent in the fir t 1 ~ n1onth in Latin-.... \.1nerica and 
thi · \Yill start the circulation o£ con1n1oclities and good . 

You can't have two operating govenunent at the mne ti1ne nnd. a. 
I have tried to indicate in thi brief eli en ion o£ the 1natter, it did not 
seen1 ad vi able to set up an entirely new conception in our Govennnent, 
but rather to accon1modate this matter, this arrangement, to the e .. ist
ing instrtunents o£ the Governn1ent, but in such a way that there will 
be a 1ninin1tnn o£ confn ion a · to exactly what i. int nded. 

Thi agency al o ha to consid r the ~re pon ibilitie and authoriti 
that are charged to the Secretary o£ on11nerce and to th Secretary of 
Agriculture regarding 1natters \vhich are o£ 1najor in1portanc .in th 
whole program, notably food tuffs. The latt r allocati n i hargecl 
to the Secretary of Agriculture, because it relate to th hmne ituation 
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eYen n1ore than it doe to the 'Yorld ituation, and that, incidentally, 
relates to foreign relations now, all over the world. 

The Secretary of Agriculture and 1nyself 1nu t get together fre
quently in order that the over ea allocation of food tuffs, notably 
grains and conunodities of that sort, has a proper relationship to 
international involve1nents. 

We can't escape those relation hip . Further the i sue goes entirely 
around the world, and is not confined to the 16 nation involved here. 

I an1 sorry I have been o lengthy. 
Senator CoNNALLY. ~lr. Secretary, it een1s to n1e that the :foreign 

phase of the n1atter, the foreign relations, i the 1nost delicate and at 
the same tin1e the most in1portant aspect of this whole situation. Do 
you adhere to the draft of the bill as regard the administrator, or have 
you changed your views? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I adhere to the draft of the bill as it i . 
Senator CoNNALLY. When this Adn1ini trator is appointed of course 

he will be confinned, before he can have it, by the Senate. If a matter 
of foreign policy should confront him, if the matter refers to our 
foreign relations, do you regard that your decision would determine 
the situation, or would the Administrator, after hearing you, go on 
and act on it on his own? 

Secretary MARSHALL. ~1y decision should determine. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Exactly. Your decision ought to determine. 
Secretary MARSHALL. And I would act with proper con ideration 

of all the various involvements on hi ide of the fence. 
Senator CoNNALLY. If it affected any other departr:pent of the Gov

ernnlent, such as Agriculture or Cmn1nerce, you would consult then1 
before you n1ade your decision as to what should be done. 

Secretary MAR HALL. We have that almost every week in connec
tion with the Departlnent of Agriculture. 

Senator CoNNALLY. But the final authority would be with you. 
That is what I an1 trying to get at. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Unless the President decided otherwise. 
Senator CoNN ALLY. Of course. 
Secretary MARSHALL. And the Adn1inistrator could go to the Presi

dent if he thinks he is being unduly e1nbarrassed. 
·Senator CoNNALLY. Of course, the Pre. ident is the head of the Gov

enunent and the head of foreign r lations, and naturally h conll 
overrule any action of any of his subordinate . But I a . tune that 
the disposition would be, between the A(bnini trn.t r and yon, to . av 
the President all the annoyance possible and accmnmodat your. elves 
insofar as possibl in your views to each other. Is that colT ct? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, si~·· 
Senator CoNNALLY. That reh ves 1ne of some concPrn be ause, on 

reading your state1nent, I was afraid that you were getting away frmn 
the draft set-up here about the appointment of thi sincrle Adininis
trator. 

As you suggested in your statmnent ther have b en smne sngg -
tions about having a corporation do thi thing. I mn glad you are 
not for that. It see1ns to 1ne that th r n1ust b n, s1ngl authority 
somewhere, subject to the President of th Unit d tat s, to . ecnre 
promptness and to secur effi ·iency, and the 1nor boar<ls you bring 
in and the 1nore com1nissions you hring it, tlu~ 111or you will d lay and 
complicate the ad1nini tration of this program. 
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Secretary MARSH~LL. As I unde~·stand busine s pra~tic~s, the set
~p of a board. of directors W?u~d Imply a certain limit~tion ~n the 
freed01n of action of the Admuustrator. It might seem Inconsi tent, 
if one does not think the matter through, to say as I have said in the 
stateinent I have just read, that it is important, very i1nportant, that 
the Adn1inistration be headed bv one man, and then at the same time, 
in the Saine breath as it were, to stipulate that the .Secretary of 
State will have direction and control of such 1natters involved in this 
affair as relate to foreign relations. Also, though that was not my pro
posal because it is a fact of law, that the Secretary of Com1nerce and 
the Secretary of Agriculture have certain responsibilities and authori
ties in the matter. 

Now, if you place a board of directors behind this individual and 
li1nit hin1 to whatever "board of directors" implies, you have in1ply 
added to the c01nplications because he has to operate \vi thin the. e 
necessary li1nitations. "\Ve cannot change the entire fonn of our Gov
erninent for this one occasion and create a new foreign relations policy. 

I 1night say, Senator, while we are on this subject, that we get into 
exactly the same involven1ent when we go abroad. The procedure 
proposed under this draft is that we have an a1nbassador, to be con
firined by the Senate, to be appointed on the joint rec01n1nendation 
of the Achninistrator and the Secretary of State, who in a . ense is 
the .A.Jnbassador to the com1nittee of the 16 nations. That is all right. 

And then that 1nan will be in the position of having to report to 
more than one person because what will be going on in 1nany respects 
will be of as n1uch i1nportance to the State Department as it is to the 
Administrator. In 1nost n1atters it will be purely business, which we 
in the State Departlnent do not have to concern ourselves with. 

Then you pass from that to what happens in each separate country. 
Do we et up an agency in each country, independent of the present 
State Departn1ent agency, the en1bassy in that country~ S01ne might 
feel if you take a very efficient A1nerican busine n1an who i accus
tomed to getting action quickly, who is accustomed to acting directly, 
and you involve hin1 in the 1neshes of diplomacy-we will call it that
you are limiting very much the possibilities of efficient operation. 

I think it can be arranged otherwise. But at the same tin1e I do not 
think you can have two separate agencies of the United States Govern
ment in a country dealing directly with that government. "\Vhen it 
c01nes to dealing directly with the business interests that i. one thing, 
and the coordination will c01ne £rom back here, i£ there is any need 
for coordination which in 1nost instances there probably \Youlcl not be. 
But when you con1e to dealing directly with those govennnents yon 
cannot set up a dual arrangmnent there without getting into a state 
of hopeless confusion. 

"\Ve have to meet that situation. It cannot be evaded. So yon1nake 
the be t arrangmnent possible under the circun1stances. Yon would 
have to depend, I think, on the Acbninistrator anclinyself-if I hnpp<?n 
to be Secretary of State at the ti1ne-with the guidance o£ the Presi
dent, to ee to it that we get the most efficient set.-up and that the 
individual is not thwarted in what he is atte1npting to do. I an1 
-quite certain that the problem can be n1anaged that way. 

Senator CoNNALLY. There is one point in particular, Mr. Secretary, 
that I wanted to interrogate you about. 
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The CH~URl\L\N. ~Ir. ecretary, if the con11nittee will pennit I woulcl 
like to pursue thi question rai ~·ecl by enator Connally jn. t a . tep 
further becau e I think that i the heart and center of thi "·hole 
venture. 

I certainly agree with yon that there cannot be two Secretaries o:f 
State at the smne time. I aiel that upon a previou. hi. torical oc.ca
sion. I judge frmn your own taten1ent, ho,Yever, that you put 
great empha is upon the hiO'h in1portance of this a · ign1nent as · 
civilian acbninistrator of this enterpri e. 

You repeatedly reiterated the ize of the task and the nece . ity 
of a 1nan of breadth, ability, and tatnre, with all of which I an1 sure 
we all agree. That being o, "·hat I want to a ~ k you i , without 
atten1pting to indicate n1y o''"n vie'v on the ubject, "·hether or not 
the language in your bill which say , page 4 line 6, "all tho. e functions 
of the Aclmini trator which affect the conduct of foreign policy of 
the United State shall be perf rn1ecl ubject to direction and control 
of the Secretary of State." 

I an1 asking yon whether that i not cmnplete authority? I agree 
it 1nu t be cmnplete in e ence, and yet would it not be po ible to 
spell out a little 1nore definitely a recognition of the fact that this 
total over-all authority is pecifically confined to what, in fact, at 
top level, is foreign policy and i not an interference "·ith the clay-to-day 
business n1anage1nent of the Acbninistrator of a bu. ine. problen1? 
'Yould it not be possible, even frmn your point of vi 'v and from the 
viewpoint of Senator Connally, to 1nake that a little n1ore apparent? 

Secretary MARSHALL. It n1iaht be pos. ible, ~fr. Chainnan. 
The CHAIRMAN. Before yon an ''"er, 1nay I add that I a1n moved to 

the question by the fn :rther fact that nncler ·ection 6 an l 7 of the 
bill it looks as though the new Achnini trator wonll not pos e~ the 
authority hin1 el£ to hire any of hi own staff operating outside f 
the United States becau e all such people wonlcl be appointed by the 
Secretary of State an<.l inducted into the Foreign S ervice R serve 
or the Foreign Service Staff group, through the Board of the For ign 
Service; therefore at that point it would appear that all of the field 
agent of the Acbninistrator would have to be appointe l by th Sec
retary of State. That ju 't affect. th fun< lmnental quest ion I mn 
ub1nitting to you, whether or not there is a way. without Yiolat

ing your pre1ni.-e, to n1ake it plainer that it is intended that the eco
nmnic side of this enteqn·isc i , going to be in the hands of theE~ nmnic 
Achnini. trator? 

Sacr tary ~!ARRIIALL. There arc two <liffer nt lines involvctl th r , 
~1r. Chainnan. I will take then1 one at a tin1 . 

To go back to page 4, an<l the . ent('nce, ''all thosp fnndions'', as I 
. aid a few n1mnents ago, I wa. eiHlPaYoring- to n1oclify the languao-e 
"subject to the direction and control of tlw Secretnry of State:' to fin<l 
if there was not mne other way £ putting it, that n1ighL b n1ore 
in accord with the thought expressed by you in ref ren ·e to thi 
1natter. 

It was there that I ran into the fa t that the previous E.·ecutive 
orders, which read v ry ni ely to n1 , had prove<l wholly in ,ffectiv , 
because the lio-ht o£ hi tory showe<l what ha<l occlnTe<l, and what 
happens when you have a strong A<hninistrator, whieh. onnnt:t have. 
I1nn1ediately they ran into a cmupl te in1passc. It was not .·a ·tly an 
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i1npa se because the boards concerned went ahead with the bu iness, 
and the Secretary of tate was left to merely ubmit his vi w , and that 
was the end of his influence. 

Now, to turn to the other que tion about appointment of these people 
under the Foreign Service~ I went into that al o and I will have to a k 
you to reserve 1nost of your que tions to the people that are expert on 
this. But in o·eneral I found, in connection ''ith the draft1ng of that 
portion, that what the drafter were trying to do wa to give the e men 
a better standing, a better recompen e, a bett r ba. i for them elves 
per onally by putting them in the Foreian ~ervice. It eem that ince 
a recent developn1ent of forPign service ''hich I think cmnes from the 
su1nn1er of 1046, maybe 1945, in the actions of Congre , they e tab
li heel for the fir t time a reserve. That re~ erve corresponds in arrange
Inent on1e,Yhat to the military re rve corps, and I und r tancl i com
po. ell of p ople who hal demon trated during the ''ar pecial efficiency 
c. long certain lines that are related to Foreign Service activities. 

The pnrpo e of the draft was first to put these n1en~ whoever they 
are, in the category of Foreign Service per onnel becau they derive 
indivi lual advantages from that tatus. Then al o to make particu
lar u e of thi Reserve allthority which had already been granted. 

s I understood, and the experts can give you the cl tail ~ having 
labored with the e variou technicalities under the law, the Acl
n1ini trator would till hav the po,Yers of selection ufficient for any 
rea. onable development of his plan. 

The language sugge ts a restriction jn t a you ilnplied and this 
prmnpted n1e to examine into the Inatter to find why it wa expre eel in 
exactly that way. I cannot eli. cu the details of it becau e it i. ur
rounded with many Civil Service and Foreign Service law , an l mat
ter of that ort. But that is the general rea on for the bill being 
drafted in the present form. 

The CHAIR)fAN. Of course, we could not take control of the foreign 
policy away from the President of the United States and put it smn -
where el e even if we wanted to. The Constitution would not Jet us. 
All I am uggestina is that I would like to see a further, tudy of this 
proble1n that is involved and the two types of responsibility that are 
involved in this enterprise. 

I have no quarrel whatever with Senator Connally's insi t nc that 
foreign po1icy , hall tay where it belongs. We ran into much this 
, mne sort of a difficulty when we were writing the ato1ni energy bill, 
to detern1ine· how we could create civilian control and y t penn it a l -
quat consultation of national ecurity through a 1nilitary ad vi. ory 
con11nittee. And a. you know we finally reached a fonnula at that 
point where the civilian achnini. tration proce d. upon it own r spon
, ibilitv up to the point where it is propo ing to do . mncthing which 
the 1nilitary liai on conunittee thinks collides with the national S(lC'U

rity. at which point the 1nilitary com1nittee ha. the right of v top nd.
ing· a deci . ion by the Pre ident r . pecting th contr ver. y. 

I a1n iust asking that yon give son1e further thought to th po .. i
bilitv of , pelling thi. out a little n1ore plainly to in 1icat that whil 
we do wi. h to pre erve utterly undi1nini . hed control of for ign policy 
in th Seer tary of State and the Pre. iclent w do al o want to give 
this plan of great breadth. ability of stature that yon nr goin()' to 
secure to run the bu ine s ide of thi thing~ a hance to run it. 
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Secretary MARSHALL. We will certainly do o, Mr. Chairman. I 
l1aYe already discussed that very is ue with l\fr. Douglas who is chai·ged 
·with working on it. 

The CHAIR~L\N. Senator Connally? 
Senator CoNNALLY. I just want to say one additional ''ord, Mr. 

Secretary. This whole proble1n, I am sure, was conceived by you as 
a matter of foreign relations and foreign policy. I want to say that I 
mn absolutely convinced that the Secretary of State-of cour e, the 
President over him-should have the authority to determine and to 
tell this Admini trator, not just to speak to him and say "H9w do you 
do; I am glad to see you"-to tell hin1 when a foreign-relation n1atter 
con1es up what he should do and what he hould not do. 

Of course, you may have to go to the President occa ionally if this 
trong n1an Senator Vandenberg refers to, this strong character, in i ts 

. mneti1nes. I think he will also meet a str:ong character in the Secre
tary of State, and the President :r'nay have to lunpire the situation. It 
is ab olutely essential that we do not haYe divided authority when it 
cmnes to the relations of this country to foreign nations. As I con·
ceiYe it, that is the big question about this whole situation. 

They talk about the business side of it. vVell, th bu ine s side of it 
is. of course, i1nportant, but it is all tied in, and the Acbninistrator will 
haYe cmnpetent assistants, I assun1e, as to the purely n1erchandising 
angle of this situation. But far and above the mechandi ing a to 
how n1any dollars we spend is this question of keeping our foreign 
relations under the control of the Pre ident and the Secretary of State. 

'Ve are going to spend billions of dollars on this thing, and it n1n t 
he run properly; it must be run in confonnity with our es ential prin
ciples of foreign relations. 

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Capper? 
Senator CAPPER. No questions. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator George? 
Senator GEORGE. Mr. Secretary, I want to a k you so1nething further 

about the ad1ninistrative side of this thino-, the achninistrative n1a
chinery. You n1ust realize, and sooner or later we will all realize, 
that the size of this appropriation that will be made will c1 pend upon 
the effectiveness of the business organization which will adn1ini. t r 
these funds. 

In other words, if the An1erican people are convinced that appro
priations are going to be conserved, and properly and effectively 
applied, it will go far toward strengthening the pl a for European 
a. sistance and aid. But if they hav grave and s rion loubt. about 
jt, it will have exactly the opposite effect. 

I want to ask you so1nething about this Acbninistrator. I look d 
at the bill and I listened very carefully to your explanation n page 7 
of your prepared staten1ent, wher yon say thi : 

Our aid will not be giyen merely hy turning monpy ov<>r to th<' F.urop<>nn ~OY
ernments. The EuropE>an rountrif?R will prepnr perio(lic Rtnt<'ID<'nh~ 0f tlwir 
needs, taking into account the d~?v loping programs of mutunl ni(l work <1 out 
through the CEE continuing organizntion. Aftf?r rPYi<'w hy th<' ~}lP('inlist 
economic cooperation officE>r. in <>nch country ancl hy thP ~pPdnl Uni Pd Rtnt<>s 

- AmbaRsador to the continuing IDE orgnnizntion, th<'Y will hP tran:-;mitt1'<l to 
the Administrator of th Americ·nn agency nrrying out onr progrnm of a~~h.;tmw '. 

• 
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You con1e to the Achnini trator in your taten1ent and ay: 
The Admini trutor, in collaboration with other appro11riat agencies of tlle 

Government, will determine to what extent the Europ an requirements are 
justified and to what extent they can safely be met. 

Let u suppo e that we have arrived at a practical question. The 
Secretary of State has decided that a a 1natter of ouncl foreign policy 
ai<.l and a istance will be given to country .._r for pecific projects i11 

country X. But let us suppo that the Administrator decide that 
tho e project are impracticable and cannot be- carried out without 
a lo of the n1oney a ppropriatecl by the Congre s under this act. 
I . your cleci ion then to be controlling upon the eli cretion of the Ad
Ininistrator o as to rob hin1 of any eli cretion and any power to say 
that this is not a :feasible project, it i not self-liquidating, it does not 
inten l to liquidate it el:f and it will not strengthen the economy of 
country X. 

There you cmne to a practical situation. You must either decide, 
in that eYent, that a am(. tter o:f ouncl foreign policy certain project~ 
in country X 1nust be con tructive and carried out, or the Adn1inis
tl·ator' judgment must prevail. 

Now, what i the situation there? 
ecretary ~IARSHALL. The n1atter there, it seems to me, would re

quire the intelligence and judgn1ent of both the Admini trator aud 
n1y el:f. For purposes o:f illu tration I can exaggerate the affair to 
the point of aying that there i little the Admini trator could do in 
Europe that would not have son1e relation to :foreign relation . In 
other word , I would have my hand in almo t everything he did. I 
an1 u ing that as an exaggerated ilustration. 

That, how·ever, partake of the . ~nne problmn of any two char
acter where there i a que tion of balancing between them. 'Vho i 
going to 1nake the final deci ion ? 

The hope of . nee . for this prognun, and certainly that would be 
the high desire of the State Deparhnent, is that it operate sn1oothly. 
Yon cannot ·write, I believe. in the :fonn o:f legi lation, a directive 
of ufficient detaiL absolutely and un1nistakably clear, with the Yi:·ion 
that i required about things that cannot even be gues ed at at the 
~in1e you write it, nnles yon take frmn one or the other any pow r 
1n the n1atter You would then have one n1an 'vho cl tennines the 
is nes cmnpletely. In thi re pect. :followino· your que, ti n, if the ex
clusive cleci ion were with the Achnini trator, it would be a very 
unfortunate thing. ' 

On the other hand. if the Secretarv o:f State intruded hin1seH 
into all n1anner of deci~ion · reaarding the acln1inistration which will 
be n1ore or le ""s con1n1ercial, that would be a very unfortunate bnsi
ne . HoweYer, you have to tru. t smnewhat to juclgn1ent. You ah:o 
1nust endeavor to lay down a ound ba. ic organization. 

In thi particular in tance you hav involYeinents which cannot, I 
belieYe, be escaped, between the Deparhnent of Cmnn1erce, the Dr 
partn1ent o:f Agriculture, ancl the Departinent of State. in relation to 
this progrmn. 

In that particular exmnple you gaYe it wonll b a que tion "heth r 
my judgn1ent wa oun 1 that this particular 1natter ' a. of great 
ilnportance in the over-all situation. The Achninistrator ha th 
authority to decide what i a grant an l what is a loan. That i cor 
rect, is it not? 

• 
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An1bassador DouaLA . He ha to con ult with the .r ational .. A_d
visory Council. 

Secretary MARSHALL. He ha that li1nitation al o. But o far as 
the Secretary of State i concern cl, the ..._\._chnini trator approaches 
the matter with a decision a to w·hether it should be a arant or 
whether it should be son1e fonn of a loan, or ... Oine returnable ba i . 

There I would say would ari e a problen1, possibly, between the 
Administrator and the Department of 'tate where he. in the opinion 
of the Departinent of State, " ·a taking a rigid vie'' in relation to a 
grant which we felt would be very dmnaging in it effect on the 
particular govenunent in relation to the general ituation develop
ing in Europe and in the world generally. 

We have had a recent de1nonstration of uch i sue in relation to 
France and its i1npact on the control of .A.merican-occupied Ger
lnany, which is just exactly along the line that you are bringing up 
now. We are trying to restore Gennany's vitality sufficiently to 
1nake it self-supporting. At the smne ti1ne we have to con.' ider 
French reactions. The problmn developed into a very <'ritical tate, 
Yery critical, at the ti1ne I went to ~Io cow. It ha continued critical 
until it reached a peak with the overt action by the Conununi.'t 
groups in France. 

Gennan affairs intin1ately concern the French, and this requires 
guidance by the Secretary of State because you are dealing with 
a situation that goes beyond the n1ere occupation of Gern1any. The 
argu1nent. may be over, we will say, a hundred 'Inillion . The r al 
involvement is in another direction. A_nd it can spread to othe1~ con
siderations, interlocking, that go pretty 1nuch around the world. 

I repeat this: You cannot, I believe, with the uncertainty of future 
events, draft a legislative control that would cover all these various 
c01nplexities. You have to trust to a certain degree in the juclan1 nt 
of the people that are going to op rate. The Pre iclent i alway the 
final detern1ining factor. He has to decide wh ther or not, in his 
opinion, the international relation hip angle i. of 1nore i1nportance 
than the strict financial pr cednre of ·afeguarcling the 1noney appro
priated by Congre s. 

You 1nust have in 1nincl that the in<lividnal who i ' eonfinn cl by the 
Senate, who is authorized by thi law to a t, i to that <legre re.'pon ·i
ble to the Congres and will b called up here to ac ount b for onl
lnittees of Congress. 

vVe are dealing with a world situation. Yon have to trust to a er
tain degree to the judgnwnt of iiHlivi<lnals. I recognize how diflieult 
it is, where there i no clearly defined authority, to kPPp t hes nwtt ers 
in balance. I al. o re ·ognize how <lifiicult it is wlwn you ha VP a Y<'ry 
strong character, which is needed and which I urgently reeonm1e1Hl 
we secure, in a nwtter of this sort. I wPnt through nwny, many C'X- • 

periences of a , i1nilar chnractf\r <luring thC' war wlwre a \'er. stt·mlo
duua ·ter would get us invoh'('cl in dillknlt iPs in V<'l'Y largP nutttPI's, 
whereas the actual p1·ohlC'Jll was a :-~ingle ]pss<>r thing that lw was in
tensely intere.'t eel in aJHl 'vas putting through with his < h·i , . j ng lPn<lPt'-
hip and achninistratin.~ ability. Bn~ you ('annot :n·oi<l this. It is 

inherent in the sit nation. 
Senator (h;omm. I l'C'('O~.!;nizP what yon :-:;av, l\fr. ~ C<'l'etary. But I 

mn trying to UJHlerst a n<l n'1 is thing. r'n 111 fot:<'S<'<' i ng thi s : Ti 1a t if yon 
have a very sirm1o· robust, vigorous .._\<lmini:-~t rat or~ lw is going to sny 
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that "Here are certain projects in country X which at a policy level 
have been q.ecided to be a proper function under thi act, under the law, 
and under the appropriation. But my judgn1ent i that the whole 
thing is in1practicable; n1y judgn1ent i that it will not "ork." 

Then if Congres says to him, "\Vhy did you pend o n1uch of the 
appropriated fund for projects of this kind 1'' unle s he ha the re
sponsibility hi answer, of course, is that hi judgn1ent ha been con
trolled by so1neone above hi1n. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Senator, that is a matter for the record, 
whether it i or is not. 

Senator GEORGE. I know it is a matter for the record, Mr. Secretary. 
But here is your statmnent, and I think it is a very faithful statement 
of the act. Of course, this Administrator is to get all kind of advice, 
he i to be rubbed thin with advice, and by all sorts of directors. Then 
you say: 

The Admini trator will al o decide which specific requirement from among 
the oYer-all requirements will be financed by tlle United State , taking into 
account the ability of the country concerned to pay for orne portion or all of it: 
total need . For those n eds which cannot be paid for in ca h, the Admini trator 
will further decide, in con ultation with the National Advi ory Council. 

and of course after li tening to the Secretary of State-
whether aid will be provided in loans-were a sound capacity to repay in the 
future exists-or in outright grants. 

It does not take any busine s experience or judgment to see that thi 
.. A .. dministrator j.s going to say that "You have outlined a series of 
projects in country X and country Y and country Z that I do not 
think are practical at all. I do not think they will add anything to 
the economy of country X, Y, and Z." 

Now, is his judgment to have any weight, or is the State Depart
n1ent. with all due respect to the State Departn1ent, to have control 
of the expenditure of the money in the compl'etion of an execution of 
tho e projects? 

ecretary MARSHALL. As I tried to indicate, Senator, by exaggera
tion, you could conceive of the Secretary of State endeavoring to con
·true practically everything a a Inatter of for ign policy. 

Senator GEORGE. No, Mr. Secretary. I do not xagg rate it, and I 
an1 ure--

Secretary MARSHALL. I was doing the exaggerating for purposes of 
illu tration. 

Senator GEoRGE. It will keep you from descending into details of 
the ordinary business transaction. But here is a question of policy. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think you misunder tood me. I was ex
uggerating, for the purposes of illustration, that there is a possibility 
of the Secretary of State making such broad interpretations of what 
is foreign policy that it would be of great embarrassm nt to the Ad
Jninistrator. On the other hand, the problmn i one wh r it i vir
tually in1po ible to define in advance exactly what li1nitation shoull 
be i1npo ed in the Inatter. 

Goo l judgn1ent would indicate that only in n1att r wh re th re 
is a very erion effect on the developm nt of nr for ign policy in 
thi con tautly changing situation houlcl the tat D 1 art1nent in1-
po. e lin1itations on what is propo ed by the Achnini trator. 

I want to add this: The State Department do not initiate; the 
Adn1inistrator initiates. He initiates. And the tate D partment, 
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in a sense, takes exception if it feel that that particular proposal is 
going to be very unfortunate in it effect on the broad over-all ituation. 

The 1nain cOin plication for the ...._-\_chnini trator, I think, i the T a
tional Advisory Council because he ha to a ure them. He ha to win 
their agreement. That i a difficult thing becau e each Inetnber ha to 
act in the light of how thi i going to be explained at s01ne future 
date, and that i1nposes a very drfficult situation on the indiYidual be
cause his freedom is very 1nuch curtailed in that respect. 

Senator GEORGE. Mr. Secretary, I have not any preconceived notions 
as to what 1nachinery should be set up to ad1nini ter any fund in aid 
of these European countries. None \\hatever. But I realize the ab o
lute importance of having a 1nachine set up, or 1nachinery created, 
which will give confidence to the A1nerican people. 

Secretary ~1ARSHALL. I agree with you thoroughly on that. 
Senator GEORGE. I know the clifficultie of trying to \York it out. 
Secret~ry MARSHALL. It is an extren1ely difficult thing to do and it 

becomes even n1ore difficult when you get into the mnba sies abroad. 
Senator GEORGE. I appreciate that fully. 
I believe that you said that this roving Ambassador over there \\as 

rather the Ambassador between us and the c01nmittee of the European 
countries that would be contacting our organization. 

Secretary MARSHALL. That group of 16 nations has set up a com
mittee and in the various processes that are involved in the e trans
actions he would come in intimate contact with the whole matter, and 
particularly from the viewpoint of seeing exactly what is going on. 

Senator GEORGE. And \vould he be the ao-between between any 1 of 
the 16 nations and the comn1ittee of the 16 or our own acbninistrator ~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. He would be the representative of our own 
Administrator. But some of his ob ervations, where they relate to 
the foreign policy, would come in also to the ecretary of State. 

Senator GEORGE. I did not quite understand his function . 
Secretary MARSHALL. vVe did not want to trust to a nuinber of ep

arate agencies overseas. We want one man to repres nt the aeneral 
trend of the affairs in its guidance from our side of the ocean. 

Senator GEORGE. I think of ·far greater importance-! cannot help 
emphasizing it again-is an Administration. I am speakina now of 
the administration of the money that is to be voted by the Congre. as 
an Administration in who e judgment there can be repo ed r a onable 
confidence. And, of course, that would carry with it an cbnini tra
tion that would be attentive to the policies adopted by the tat De
partment and by the President. 

I understand that. But I cannot g t away from one viewr oint an l 
that is that unles the Administration will b charg cl dir ctly with 
the expenditure of this n1oney, that it is one that 1nmend it elf to 
the A1nerican people, we ar g ing to hav a gr at l al f diffi ulty, 
1naybe not in the first appropriation, but c riainly in th con l r 
third. 

Secretary MARSHALL. It may be, S nator, that n1y vi w i. wr no-, 
and that of most of 1ny advi ers ar wrona. On an. w r t th 
questions yon put up would be to lo what I wa . . trongly urge l fr 111 
n1any authoritative source. tor onunend; to avoid th clil m1na. y n 
have be n di cussing by placing thi. a<hnini. t rat iv ~ unit un l r the 
State Departn1ent. I declin d that. I thouaht it \Va wr ng. 
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As a n1atter of fact, unless you ignore foreian policy, which would 
be fatal in this procedure, you either· have t~ do son1ething of the 
character we have propo eel here, I think, or you have got to put this 
agency under the State Department where you lodge the responsi
bility un1nistakably in the Secretary of tate. I thought that was 
bad bu. ine $. I thought that despite the difficulties involved in 
putting the Acbninistrc tor in the position we indicate here, out ide of 
the State Department with certain check and control , that it was 
far better to do that than to put the agency within the State Depart
ment. 

If you put it within the State Deparb11ent you answer 1nost of your 
que tions in11nediately because there the un1ni takable authority re ts. 
Bt I think this is better than that. 

It has it difficulties. Anything that you inject into this compli
cated and elaborate sy ten1 of govern1nent we have is alway extremely 
difficult, such as groups or con11nissions you et up for a particular 
purpo. e. Ancl the 1nore vigorous the agent of that group the n1ore 
difficult the 1natter bec01nes, unless you get one of those rare individuaL 
that can do pretty 1nuch 'vhat he wants and still get along with 
everybody. 

enator GEORGE. He is a pretty rare gentle1nan, I think. 
I ·want to a. k you one question on the broader que tion pre ented 

here by thi propo. al. I note with quite a deal of intere t, and quite a 
deal of . :pnpathy, that you put a very great e1nphasis upon the concli
tion of the countries of we. tPrn Europe, or of the countrie of Europe, 
without regard to whether or not there was such a syste1n known to 
us as con1n1unism, or any proponent of that systen1 in Europe. If I 
corrertly interpret your state1nent you still are insisting strongly, 
and the ba i , the pren1i e, on which you ba e the whole argtunent is 
that recovery of the European nation , war-torn, eleva. tated nations 
of we tern Europe, does require on1e outside a sistance, s01ne a ist
ance fr01n outside source. in order to ref::tore that econmny. 

Secretary ~1ARSIL\LL. That is correct, ir. 
Senator GEORGE. Regardless of any ideology of any particular 

nation in Europe. 
Secretary 1\L-\.R IL\.LL. Our proble1n would be greatly in1plified 

toward recovery-which is 'vhat we want becau. e that 1neans a h althy 
reaction and "-e feel pretty certain of what the healthy reaction would 
be-it would be greatly i1nplified if the other nation ·al o would coop
erate. 

enator GEORGE. And there is a noncooperative nation, I realize, and 
appreciate that. But you would still be ·willing to rec01n1nen l sonle
thing like $6,800,000,000 for the first 15 n1onths if all European coun
trie were fully cooperating? 

ecretary ~IAR HALL. \Ve would have to survey that. But in general 
the condition are that a large portion of thi. $G,800,000,000 goe into 
foocLtuff. . It ju~t happens that in ea ·tern Europe the crop ituation 
i. much better than in 'v .tern Europe. ....\s· a n1att.er of fact in ea. tern 
Europe, that portion of " ·estern Poland " ·hich is involved in the seg
Inent taken out of Ger1nany alone provided one-fifth of the foodstuffs 
required by the entire Gerinan population. 

In Czechoslovakia, and in Poland, and also now in 1nost of tlw 
Balkan States, the food situation has greatly in1proved becan. of 
'\veather condition , and they would be nwre or less in the po ·it jon, if 
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they did cooperate in this matter, of providing foodstuffs which now 
they do not provide. 

They, the western Europe, do get coal fron1 Poland from Silesia, 
the. Silesian field, and they are gradually n1oving toward other trade 
positions. We had the recent Briti h trade agree1nent with Rus ia 
for coarse grains in a considerable amount which heips the Briti h 
situation to just that extent, and reduces 01newhat to that same ex
tent the necessity for our helping then1 out with these gTains in short 
supplies. 

It seemed to Ine in the United Nations con.ferences, particularly tho e 
individual calls that can1e to me, that there was a constant indication 
of an urgent desire, under the pressure of this proposed European 
recovery plan to n1ake certain that their trade conditions were im
proved across the border line fro1n the satellite tates into western 
Europe. Whether or not that would have been the case, unless they 
saw s01ne such progra1n as this coming into effect, I do not know. But 
in brief, the general situation would be helped by the inclusion of 
more countries in the program. 

In my statement of June 5, I said "a group of nations, if not all." I 
put the expression "if not all" in there purely to make clear that we 
should not drop the matter if we could not get a unanin1ous agree
ment. We should go ahead anyway. That was the reason for saying 
that. 

Senator GEORGE. My interpretation of your statement of June 5, Mr. 
Secretary, was that implicitly.in it was the willingness of European 
countries to help then1selves and e pecially all those countries who have 
any ability to help themselves, and to help each other. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Exactly. 
Senator GEORGE. I have no further questions. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator vViley? 
Senator WILEY. Mr. Secretary, I understand from your statement 

this morning-and I want to compliment you and your tatement 
of this morning-that you feel your statmnent at Harvard brought 
vigor into son1e of these countries and they have been going place 
since, in self-help. Is that it? 

Secretary MARSHALL. That, I think, is absolutely correct. 
Senator WILEY. The thesis of this bill is based upon the general 

premise that it is in the interest of the general welfare, of our welfar , 
and in the interests of our country, that we undertake this progran1. 
1 presume that lays the foundation for the authority for levyinp; taxe . 
Am I right in that conclusion? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. 
Senator WILEY. The general plan is, first, that we will1nak grants 

or gifts, and that we will make loans. Thirdly, that we will guar
antee investments by private concerns. That is the 2"eneral ton of 
it. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. But your la, t stat(;\nwnt I think 
should be carefully lefined as to jn t what it mean . I think the last 
item, the guaranty of private inve. tn1 nts, should not ju 'i be _left a. a 
bare statement because the actual Ineanino· of th law. tlw Jnt tHletl 
meaning of the law, i that we gnarant e the conv rtibility into dollars 
of the return fr01n the inv ~hnent pr vi led, an1ong other thincr , 
that the project was initiat d with th rq 1 r vaJ of th Ad1nini trator. 

Senator WILEY. That guaranty run for 14 years. 
70529-48-pt. 1--3 
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Secretary MARSHALL. Yes. But what I am getting at i thi : Let 
us say that private investors go into this field and it is a complete 
flop. In other words, they lose all of their investment. The guar
anty does not apply to that loss. But whatever they recover up to 
and not including the profits, we guarantee that it can be converted to 
a dollar basis. • · 

That is correct, is it not? 
A1nbas ador DouGLAS. Yes. That is capital investn1ent. 
Secretary MARSHALL. It is confined entirely to capital investinent. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. And then only if the return from the capital 

inveshnent is sufficient to amortize it. 
Senator 1VILEY. In connection with that thought I want to ask 

you several questions. First, apparently there is a recognition here 
that there is a field where private investment in these countries n1ight 
profitably operate. Am I correct about that? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. I think so. And I believe I am 
correct in this, although it is getting out of my field quite a bit, that 
as the progran1 proceeds, assuming it i successful, the opportunities 
for private investment should increase. 

Senator WILEY. Assume that Congress passes this bill and there 
is an authorization of $5,000,000,000 for the first year, is it contein
plated that guaranties would be over and above that? 

Secretary MARSHALL. The limitation is 5 percent, I think, of the 
total authorization which may be granted. 

Is that correct? 
Ambas ad or DouGLAS. That i correct; 5 percent of the total. 
Senator 1VILEY. Over and above the authorization? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. No. That is not contemplated. 
Senator 1VILEY. In other words, you mean that the an1ount would 

be authorized with a total guaranty plus the total expenditures? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Secretary MARSIIALL. That is correct. 
Senator WILEY. Has this particular idea been gone into: We know 

that British capital largely built up America, to finance road , and 
concerns. Have the governments, or the people in charge of govern
ments in Europe, been approached as to the advisability-instead of 
our Government providing the n1oney-that our capital be p r1nitted 
to be inve ted, and that our Govern1nent then probably would have to 
n1ake some guaranty for that? In other words, to follow the course to 
build up these countries, instead o:f the course we are now pursuing. 

Secretary MARSHALL. If I under tand you correctly, yon are .. ng
gesting that we just rever e the earlier procedure of foreig11 capital 
providing money in this country for the railroads and other large 
project , particularly out west, · and turn around now with An1erican 
capital to go into Europe so far as they can find a rea onable ba. i. ~ 
and we interject this guaranty in order to meet the tremendou prob
lem of any investor at the present time, which is that when you get 
the money you cannot bring it h01ne; .there is no basis of conv rti
bility. It is over there, and it i not over here, and there is no basi. 
for a continuing employ1nent of profits. or even acquiring th profit. , 
except in a verv ab tract manner. This, incidentally, is one of th(l 
greatest problems of the whole European situation. 1Vhen one of 
those countries sells to another, the balance of currency earned oYer 
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and above barter transactions is often inconvertible. For instance, 
Italy accun1ulated $ 0,000,000 worth of pound sterling in merchan
dise and other transactions with United l(ingdom and other sterling 
areas. 

Now, when this nonconvertibility issue aro e last sumn1er, then Italy 
could not get the $80,000,000, and Italy was counting on it to buy 
foodstuffs and other things and coal fron1 us. 

So the whole procedure broke down on u . That is one of the great 
problems in the European situation-that there is no firm ba is of 
trade settlement. 

Senator WILEY. I understand that, Mr. Secretary. The point I am 
getting at is this: According to the state1nent that you ad libbed, 
instead of following your written statement, you made it very clear 
that you had faith in the ultin1ate constructive outcon1e of this act. 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is correct. · 
Senator \1\T ILEY. You sensed that if we did this thing, in other word. , 

if help were forthcon1ing now, first to co1nbat the threat of hunger 
and disease, and so forth, and second, to antidote the Communist 
threat, that we .would win through. I believe you felt that that is 
your conclusion and justifica6on for this expenditure. 

Secretary MARSIL\LL. That is correct. 
Senator Wn..EY. I ::;,ay, if that is true, if the an1e were accmnpli heel 

by private invesbnent instead of being a general charge upon the 
whole country here, that is, if the smne stun of n1oney were arrived at 
and were handled by private people as they handled it during the early 
clays here when foreigners (British, Scotch, French, orne German 
capital, smne Belgian capital, smne still in this country, by the way), 
he1pecl to build up thi country, I am wondering, if you pursue that 
thought, whether there is anything in it frmn your angle so that we 
·would not be constantly increasing our own indebtednes . 

There is another advantage in this. If we took $5,000,000,000 of the 
people's 1noney, invested it in Europe, it would take the pressure off 
what we have in this country. In other words, one of the clain1 for 
inflation is that we have got an extended mnount of American currency, 
and if that were taken out frmn the pockets of the people h re to in
ve tit over there, we would have that 1nuch pressure taken off. I a1n 
asking whether that idea has been pursued. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir ; I think we searched that out very 
carefully. I believe the an ·wer I gave is reasonably pertinent to your 
question. If a succe sful beginning is made in this n1att r then the 
developn1ent of opportunitie , the prospect of the develop1nent of 
foreign investments bj our own people in Europ , would e steadily 
increased, and the degree to which that is increased would les en the 
burden on the general tax problen1 for our citizens. 

'Vill you add. to that, ~1r. A1nbas a lor? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. S nator, the n1aHer has, of conrs , been on

siclered. I personally know of several An1e1·ican concerns at on t irn 
or another that have consider cl1naking capital inve ·tnrents in one or 
another of the European countries. But there are thr present cl t r
rents. 

The first is the matter which the l' tary has ref -llT <.1 to: Th In k 
of confidence, indeed, under xi ting ircun1st nne s, t h vPry no us 
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doubt that any profits 1nade in ufficient an1ount to amortize the invest
Inent and to provide a return in addition, could be transferred back 
into American dollars and that therefore, from the point of view of the 
.. A.merican owner, the investlnent made in dollars in the project would 
be a loss. 

The second consideration, and it is an in1portant one, is that in re
spect of one or two of the projects of which I have mne knowledge an 
investment abroad would contemplate, neces arily, the purcha e of 
additional raw materials in order to operate and fabricate the article 
for which the plant was con tructed. There is very seriou doubt as 
to whether there i the convertibility of the exchange of the for ign 
country into the necessary currency to buy the raw 1naterial . 

There is till a third con ideration, Senator, and this i quite char
acteristic of our own experience, that capital, private capital, doe not 
eek investment when political conditions are unstable. 

Now, the period to which you referred during the nineteenth cen
tury wa one of the great periods o£ freedom and initiative. There 
was no question as to the ultin1ate foundations of society, the founda
tions upon which ociety re ~ted, the political structure of society, nor 
had there been during that period any erious doubt cast upon the op-
portunities of individuals. . 

Hence, although we may have had smne relatively minor econmnic 
di turbanc s, the North An1erican Continent and other outlying part. 
of the world offered a great opportunity for the investlnent of capital 
and it flowed to those areas. Millions of dollars were inve ted by 
foreigners in the development of ~he cattle business in 1ny own com
nlunity, just as an exa1nple. 

But that condition does not now exi t in Europe, and it i a product 
of the war in a very large mea ure, combined with other force that 
are operating, eating, eating at the foundations, the ancient and tra
ditional foundations of that society. 

Tho e are the three considerations. 
Now, one of the great purposes as I understand it of the European 

recovery program is to provide the sinews, the financial sinew , with 
'vhich political tability can be re tored in we tern Europe, and with 
the re toration of political stability progressing parallel with eco-
nmnic tability, the creation of the environment which capital k 
will follow. That i one of the purpo es of the guaranty. 

Senator 1VILEY. I ao-ree with that. Of cour e, that argum nt will 
always be presented if tliby can get us to furnish the money throuah th 
years to cmne. It will not be stable if we develop the 1 ast tend rn ss. 

I would like to get the juc~g1nent of the Secretary on this. Is there 
any danger by doing what we are doing, that we will creat in th 111 a 
thought that "here and now we have got a fal e feeling over yonl r, 
and no matter what happen they will take care of u "? 

Secretary MAR HALL. I do not think there is that dangElr. I think 
the general effect is exactly the ontrary. That i what w~ w r se k
ing in the ugge tion made on June 5 last, t hav th 111 ,g t tog th r 
and 1nake a con1bine l, a cooperative, int Ilia nt, aagr ·iv , truggle 
to advance themselves. 

I have heard it eloquently stat c1 by a v ry eli tingui ·h l p r. n 
abroacl-I an1 sorry, I cann t nmne hi1n-that it was not 1n r ly the 
material requiren1ents that wer e sential to th r cov ry of Em·o1 , 
that even n1ore important was the piritual uplift frmn thi c ndition 
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o:f apathy, this tribulation piled upon tribulation that they had to rise 
above. 

This progra1n, in effect, starts off by dealing with, we will say, sick 
people who are oppressed by their tribulations. 

Senator WILEY. You think this is a spiritual cocktail or a material 
cocktail? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I do not think it is a cocktail either way you 
take it. It is a very difficult problmn, and one o:f va t consequence. 

Senator WILEY. I say that, ~1r. Secretary, beca~se I am very serious 
about this, and I :follow your idea. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Will you allow me to finish this? 
Senator vVILEY. Yes. 
Secretary MARSHALL. We are dealing with sick nations. Now, you 

do not get very n1uch out o:f a sick n1an at the start. You first have to 
get him on his :feet. You have got to get him started again. You have 
to give hin1 a little :faith in himself. That is what we started. You 
1night say that that is the problem o:f the first 15 n1onths we face, 
though as a 1na tter o:f fact the n1ere suggestion of last June has had 
quite a psychological effect. It led a cooperative proposal of the 16 
nations that is ahnost without precedent in history. 

Your action in the Congress, of granting the intern1ediate aid which 
to thmn in1pliecl a tronger hope that a g neral prognun would go 
through, on a long-tenn ba i , ha been a trmnendous stimulant and 
I think had a very large part in the successful re istance in France and 
in Italy, to the comn1unistic effort made there la t n1onth to break 
clown those Govern1nents. 

~Iy O\\n thought doe not indicate a continued feeling of dependence 
on us. The reactions of the people will stop that, because there will 
always be at least an opposition party who will rnake variou allega
tions against the party in control. One allegation, in the line of 
the uggestiosn of the propaganda of the Soviet Union, is that we are 
atte1npting to i1npinge on their sovereignty-which, of course, \Ve are 
not-that this is a vast sche1ne, a Machiavellian schen1e for iinperial
istic control in Europe. 

This comn1ittee hearing would not indicate that. Th :£fort to. 
marshal public opinion in this country would not indicate that. vVe 
know that that is not true. 

I think that .we fail in quite a n1easure to appreciate the a1nount 
of national pride involved in this problmn. 

Senator 'VILEY. I want to say there, ~1r. Secretary, that I have seen 
quite a bit that 1nanife. t and that I have heard quit a few peopl 
in Europe say that they hoped there would not be another gift. You 
have heard that, too, have you not? 

Amba sador DouGLAS. Y s, I have, Senator. 
Senator vVILEY. So we are rontelnplating builling power plants, 

ronten1plating building np their transportation ~ )'Sten1 n n<l ot hrr 
things. Has that been worJ~rd ont, as to what sernrity Uncle ~ ::un 
shot{Id have for building up those substantial imprcn Inent.~ in 
Europe? 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. ~fay I answer that? 
Secretary ~L\RSIIAL. Go ahead. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. In respect to pow r proj ct , it i aH grt her 

probable that the Internal ional Bank won ld br the instnun nt alit y 
that would finance the1n. I cannot sp nk with authority l)(' ·au"') th 
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National Ad vi ory Council.would have at lea t con ultative powers in 
the n1atter, and the International Bank would then, of cour e, advance 
the funds if it considered that the project was econon1ically sound, and 
that it would pay out, amortize it elf. 

Senator WILEY. Has that been broken clown, for instance, so that if 
you were to get general authorization of the total an1ount, $15,000,-
000,000, or for the fir t year, $5,000,000,000, that we will know that 
probably the International Bank would finance part of that $5,-
000,000,000, or would it be on top of the $15,000,000,000? Or what 
would it be? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. So far as the International Bank i con
cerned, it would be on top of, and in addition to, the mnounts appro
priated under this proposed legislation. The Export-Import Bank 
would operate in a different way. 

Senator WILEY. I am interested in pursuing thi que tion-and 
from what I have said I trust that no one will get the idea that I 
am opposed to helping the needy or doing more than that, if neces
sary, in helping some that are not so needy who are hard workinO' 
and indicate a desire to build or construct. But I an1, however, 
sensitive of the fact that we have, since the war, put into Europe 
something like $22,000,000,000, and I would really like to have for 
the record an explanation by the Secretary and others as to the 
results, constructive or otherwi e, to come out of that. If it is a 
question of a spirit being born-when I aid spiritual cocktail I 
1neant just that-if it has resulted in rebuilding courage back into 
the people and putting then1 in better shape so that we do not have to 
give them some more, I think we should have that story, and have it 
definitely. 

It is suggested by the chainnan of this cmn1nittee that people in 
this country are saying to us in letters, "You are trustee of this 
money, these values in An1erica; you are tru tee of them, and the 
tru tee had better use th best j udgn1ent he has when he invests our 
1noney." 

I know they will say that next year, or this year, when a lot of folks 
run for office. 

Any light that can be brought into this picture would be welcomed 
as far as I am concerned. 

Secretary MAR HALL. I think the general indications of the pro
gram, Senator, show that it is upposed to reduce the de1nand on thi 
country to zero at the end of 4 years. That i the hope, that i the 
purpo e. Rather than let this condition drag out with it fateftLl 
consequences to the world, and on the form of govennnent a we 
know them, and particularly to our own security; we shoull do ome
thing to assist in getting the situation in reasonably healthy hap 
1\~i thin a rea ona ble ti1ne. 

I do not know whether it is wi e to make a ref rene f this lTind. 
But I heard an addre s, an offhand speech, by a ~1 1nb r f th S nat 
to a group of businessmen the other clay, in which h on11nent d on 
the South and its recon truction period, de cribing what they had 
done for then1selves, exclusively by thmn elv . Th only thing- he 
did not n1ention was the long stretch of year involved in th doinO' 
o£ it. I£ you try to compare that recon tructi n t the pre:ent 
European situation, the fact mu t not be io·nor d that iher w re 
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no threats that imperiled the general world situation and the gov
ernn1ental structures upon which we wish to depend. 

The intere ting phase of the matter in the light of the present 
problem was the number of years that were involved in the partial, 
not .yet complete, reconstruction of the South, left to itself virtually 
Ui1a1ded. We cannot afford, the world cannot afford, to have Europe 
dragged through any such lengthy period. 

Senator WILEY. You have not forgotten the RFC, have you~ And 
the rest of the boys in the last war, this last war? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I am talking only about the rehabilitation of 
the South. 

Senator WILEY. I am talking about that too, sir. 
Secretary ~IARSHALL. You were referring to a later time than I 

wa '. I will put it that way. 
There was a long, distre sing period when the in1pulses of theN a

non had turned to the West. Yon n1ust consider the number of years 
that were involved, and the low, tortuou struggles back to a rea
sonable degree of prosperity, a rea onable standard of living. The 
de. trnction in Europe is inc01nparably greater than was that of the 
South, and its i1nportance to us and the world is such that we cannot 
let Inatters drag on and on. 

Senator vVILEY.· First, Mr. Secretary' it is your judgment and I 
think of all the important men in Europe, that there is an imperative 
need for food, clothing, 'and sustenance. You agree to that? 

Secretary MAR~HALL. Yes, sir. 
Senator 'VrLEY. That I do not think any American objects to. 
Secretary MARSHALL. I think, as you said, it is our duty as a good 

Sa1naritan to Ineet that call. 
Senator "\VrLEY. Now, I want to a k this que tion, and it n1ay he a 

p ychological one: Do you think we haYe reached a point in our think
ing where we feel we can buy certain thing. with gifts or mon y that 
are not purchasable on that basis ? 

Secretary MAR HALL. I do not think this is a question of buying. 
What we are trying to do is to create a condition over there wh reb.? 
they can regain a certain stability th 1nselves. I do not even a snme 
that there will be much gratitude that will be very i1npre ive in this 
country. You always get in trouble when you give. I think that is 
a well-known :fact of life. 

Senator vVrLEY. Especially if :von loan. 
Secretary MAR HALL. I think you have more experi nee in that than 

I have. 
Senator V\rrLEY. Not personally, but the Nation has. 
Secretarv MARRHALL. So that is not th e~ rp tation we ar _ . ~k

ing. we are trying to do, as nearly as we can fignr it out-c rtain ly 
in the Stat~ Department administration-what s~~ms to h th right, 
thing in the prevailing situation in t h~ world. We want to tenninate 
the continual n cessity of giving this assistanc~, and to cr ate a n
dition of stability which ·will favorably affect th ntire world. 

The Hitler Government had an expression that a certain , ection 
there was "the heart of western Europe." The sat llit countries; to , 
are a :factor in the world-trade sitnation. This h~art of Europ has 
bPen administered a devastating hlow. It affects tlu~ entir worl<l. 
There is hardly any situation in trade or com1n r e that you touch 
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anywhere that is not affected by it. We are very n'luch intere t d in 
the world. The type of world that develop fr 111 the e condition is 
of tre1nendou importance to u . Fron'l the financial viewpoint alone, 
a continuation of this unsettled state of affairs will auto1naticallv in
volve u. in large expenditures that will be wholly nonprocluctiY : 

Senator \VILEY. You have stressed a gamble, that if we win we may 
save ourselve from a third world war. 

Seer tary MARSHALL. If we a void the threat of a third world war 
we will have saved our elves from the necessity of tremenclou appro
priations for national security. National security is an e:s:pen ive 
busine s and its requirements continue y ar after year. I have had 
con iderable experience in the struggle for such appropriation , and 
the u ual inadequacy of them until we actually got into thi · la t war. 

~enator \VILEY. Yes. 
The CHAIRl\L-\N. Mr. Secretary, I think we will reces . It is 12: 30. 

If you will be good enough to return at 2 o'clock we will restune the 
hearing. 

(Thereupon, at 12: 30 p. m., the committee adjourned, to reconvene 
at 2 p.m.) 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

(The committee reconvened at 2 p. m., upon the expiration of the 
rece, . ) 

The CHAIRl\IAN. The con1mittee will come to order. 
Senator \Viley ~ 
Senator \YILEY. !1r. Chairman, I will not take n1nch n1ore tin1e. 
In view of what we have been told, ~fr. Secretary, as to the , itua-

tion in Germany-of plant that have been taken out, and o f rth-I 
will ju t a k a general question whether, at thi ti1ne you could give 
an explanation so that the people who have had 1nisinfonnation on 
the ubject, people in this country, can know what the facts ar ? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Are you talking about the removal of plants 
and matter of that sort~ 

Senator WILEY. Yes. 
Secretary MARSHALL. We are in the process of continuing eli. ens

sian with the British in our endeavor to arrive at an adequate arrange
ment or arrangements regarding any further ship1nents of eli. 1nantled 
plant to the east. 'Ve are also restudying the entire que tion par
ticularly a it relate. to the recent announcmn nt that leliveri . by 
the oviet Union are i1nminent under the reciprocal delivery provision 
of the Po tsdam agreement. That refers to the 15 percent f th total 
25 percent entitlements to capital reparations returns under th Pot -
dam agree1nent. 

\\,.. e expect to be in a position to provide further infonnation in this 
connection in the very near future. • 

As to the dismantling at thi time, if any such dis1nantling or any 
such deliveries are now going on or in imn1ediate pro. pect, they rep
re. ent the tag ends of the plants pr viou.ly all cate 1 to th ~ viet 
Union, the delivery of which was not . u. prnde l when the United 
States stopped further clisn1antling of general-purpose plants in May 
194(). 

These deliveries con i ted largely of general-purpo e equipment, 
some war plants, th r€tention of which in Gennany ha. n vrr been 
conten1plated. \Ve have a. ked for precis infonnati n ·whiC'h will he 
1nade a Yailable to the committee as soon as it arrives. 
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Because the retention in Germany would not assist the economy of 
the western zones, and no economic justification could be given for 
holding on to the remnants of the plants already substantially de
livered, we went ahead on that basis. 

It appears preferable to complete these deliveries which were not 
suspended when general reparations were halted in May 1946. Until 
a definite governn1ental decision is reached as to further deliveries 
it is desirable to avoid any action which might precipitate the whole 
issue and possibly invite reprisal by the Soviet Union. We can well 
afford, we think, to complete these relatively minor commitments until 
a firm decision has been reached as to our future course. 

There has been no suspension of the general dismantling program. 
It is difficult to give a complete answer to the questiQn without a full 
discu sion of the reparations program. But there are two considera
tions which, in our judgment, make it exceedingly unwise to call a 
te1n porary halt to the program as a whole. The first is that to stop 
dismantling, and then try to resume, would have a very serious politi- • 
cal consequence wit11in Germany. The Germans of the United States 
zone have been promised that the dismantling would be promptly con
cluded and that that will be the end of the matter. In other words, 
they are now clear as to the situation, and what they have to do. They 
know where they are and can plan accordingly. If there is a stoppage 
there will be uncertainty and contention and the reparation issue will 
be again in the forefront. Any further delay by this Government will 
encourage political opposition within Germany. 

The seconQ_ reason is that the stoppage would seriously prejudice 
our relations with recipient goYernments, members of the Inter-Allied 
Reparations Agency. The disadvantages of a permanent halt apply in 
a large measure to even a temporary halt. 

T-hose countries need tl]-e equipment now. I am talking about the 
particular group of n1ostly the we tern states. We are obligated to 
deliver it, by international agree1nent.:J!:nd failure to do so would give 
propaganda material to the critics of the United States within tho e 
countries. 

It is true that 1nost of those governments are prosp ctive recipient 
of assistance under the European recovery progrmn. But their policies 
with respect to German reparations are dictated by many con i<lera
tions which cannot easily yield to our desires. I do not wish to suggest 
that the Congress should not have a real opportunity to examine the 
reparations program. I hope that we will be able to provide all the 
data in the next few weeks. 

The process of allocation and dismantling of plants is at be t very 
slow, and I do not think the situation could chano- very 1nuch by th 
tin1e the committee's studie are complete. Nor do I wish to appear to 
prejudge the c01nmittee's finding . But I venture to predi t that when 
it has considered all the factors it will not desire to propose any radical 
reYi ions of our existing policy toward the ignatories of the Pari 
reparation agreement. 

Senator vVILEY. Then I understand that what has been going on in 
relation to removal of plants is pursuant to agr Inents nter d int 
with our allies with relation to renarations. 

Secretary MAR HALL. Yes, sir; and Gen ral Clay has b n v~ry 
anxious to get the nuttter cleared up. The moral of th I opl~ in 
Gennany with wh01n he is dealing is very seriously affect d. The 
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whole business o:f rehabilitation o:f Germany to a self- upporting status 
is interlocked with reparations removals, and the longer the deci ion 
is delayed the n1ore difficult his particular problem becon1'es. 

Senator 'VILEY. I:f and when this becomes a progra1n, I take it that 
besides the three subdivisions we spoke o:f today that there is aLo con
ten1plated that this Government will see to it that adequate experts 
are provided in case 1nachinery is :furnished. I have in mind the infor
mation that I :feel is correct, that there were son1e 8,800 tractor ..,ent 
to Poland under UNRRA. A large percentage o:f these tractors have 
becmne useles becau e there is no technical aid given as to the opera
tion, and parts are not available, and they are lying around there like 
so much useles war machinery, whereas they could be n1ade to produce. 

I prestune th t that will be borne in n1ind in :furnishing technician , 
in this whole picture. 

Do you agree that one o:f the things that Europe now needs i ex
perts '? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir; and certainly in regard to our _._\Jneri
can techniques, 1nachinery, and things o:f that sort. 

Senator 'VILEY. I have particularly in mind a quotation in a letter 
that I received :frmn someone several clays ago, :from mneone just 
returned :from Europe, and I quote the identical language: 

I ha\e seen too much industrial as well as agricultural machinery ruined be
cau e of a lack of experts or the lack of those who had authority to put into effect 
the proper method of operation. 

Secretary MARSHALL. The bill authorizes that, Senator. But I 
think there is also another consideration that has to be taken into 
account; that is, certain human :frailties. 

I :found during the war on both sides o:f the Atlantic, at ti1nes, a 
failure to use proper technical as istance and advice, and it generally 
flowed :from the same reason. You could not tell the other :fellow 
much, you could not tell our :fellows enough. We always ran up 
against a self-satisfied attitude, and we encountered that as 1nu h 
among our own people as an1ong foreigners. 

I think that :ip always a factor; how you break that down and how 
tactful your agents are in introducing their special skill. 'Ve are 
all a little bit inclined to be resentful if son1ebody appears who claims 
to know a little bit more about son1ething than we do. 'Ve ran into 
some serious and some amusing examples o:f this ort. 

It was difficult :for us, to get the proper understanding, :for insta'nce, 
regarding tanks, becau e our people were pretty hard to convinc . 
It was very hard :for us to tell the Europeans, British in particular, 
about their :failings in tanks. They had, we thought, serious failure 
on the mechanical side, and they thought we had a weakne. s on the 
fighting characteristics. I think both of us were a little right. 

Finally, under the force o:f circun1stances we got together, but de
lay had resulted. 

Regarding the Polish situation as to tractors, it would een1 to be 
a very n1arked exan1ple o:f a :failure, i:f the :facts are exactly as . tatecl. 

Senator 'VILEY. You poke this n1orning in your state1i1 nt of the 
situation o:f these people that we are aiding. I wo1Hler 'Yheth r or 
not in this progran1 there has been any consillen tion of the qnid 
pro quo~ 

Secretary l\fARSHALL. There has been consid ration o:f th quid pro 
quo specifically in relation to certain raw material , whcr there 
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seen1ed to be a basis for an exchange which wou]cllessen our burden, 
or would in1prove our situation. I think that has been taken into 
full account. Isn't that correct? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. The participating countries. under the bi
lateral agreements we propose to 1nake with each one. will be required 
to facilitate the sale to the United States of tho e raw Inaterials for 
stock-pile purposes which are in exce s of their own coinn1ercial 
den1ands. 

Senator WILEY. It is a known fact, is it not, that son1e of thec;:e 
countries, or the citizens of these countries. have assets in this country, 
considerable assets? Is there any thought that the money that the 
American people are advancing in this ca e will partially be paid back 
by gold and dollars of other countries? 

Secretary MARSHALL. That has been looked into very carefully. I 
think you can get a much better statement in regard to that from 1\fr. 
Snyder than you can from 1ne. He is fa1niliar with the essential facts. 

Senator 'VILEY. I realize frmn the statement the chairman of the 
conlffiittee mad~ this morning that there will be many others, but I 
want to say, Mr. Secretary, that you have a unique position in the 
hearts and minds of Americans, and that, after all, you are credited 
for giving birth to this baby. I would like to know just what your 
ideas are on this subject. 

Suppose a country X had $3,000,000,000 in American gold and 
property, that is, the citizens had, are we going to ignore that fact? 

Secretary MARSHALL. No, sir. I think I should answer that by ay
ing that naturally you would want to get my view on as n1any of 
these details of this i1nmen ely complex affair as it is practicable for 
me to give; as to resources of this country; as to resources abroad; a · 
to ability to do this or do that. My main concern was to make certain 
that I had the best minds available working on the proble1n, and 
then giving me, in the end, a sum1na1~y of this and a summary of that. 
Solely within my own capacity it was utterly i1npos ible for me to 
work out these details. In the first place I have not be n here in 
"Vashington for n1uch of n1y ti1ne; only a week or so at long intervals. 
And generally is not a very quiet period for me here when I do co1ne 
back. 

But in this particular case. as I said in my staten1ent, I think we 
have had as searching an examination of all the fact as ev r ha be n 
given any proposal submitted to Congress. It ha been n1y effort to 
see that that was done, that the people who did it were capable p opl , 
and that the procedure they followed was a practical, cooperativ , 
efficient procedure. I think all of that can be 1nade very clear to you 
in these hearings. 

Senator 'VILEY. I did not quite get the ans\v r I want cl. 'V 
recognize, of course, that the nwjor portion of the good. that we . hip 
to Europe are in relatively short supply here. The econmni eff ct or 
i1npact upon that situation, of eourse, is in ·rease(l price levels here, is 
it not? 

Secretary J\fARSHALL. I think it is 1nore a qn stion of production 
here than it is of increased pri ·e levels. I also think it is n1ore a 
question of pro<:uring elsewh re, wh re th it. ms ar available those 
that are in short supply or cmnpletely lacking. This. honld occur in a 
goocln1any instances. 
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The interin1-aid bill gave us somewhat increased latitude to go out
side of the country to get things in short supply. This present draft 
legislation proposes for off-shore procurement authority. 

I looked into that specific question in relation to two factors. One 
was the effect of the European recovery progran1 on Latin America, 
for example, to which I referred this morning, and another one was the 
effect on the European recovery program and our own situation in the 
United States, and of procuring supplies from Latin A1nerica. 

Out of the first $6,800,000,000 slightly over 2¥2 billion dollars goes 
for offshore procurement of which Latin America will receive a sub
stantial share. 

Senator W rLEY. That particularly has reference to oil and other 
commodities. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Wheat and things of that sort. 
Senator "\V"ILEY. The picture is setup that way. 
Secretary MAR HALL. In other words, we tried to seek out ways of 

lessening the burden, the impact on the American scene and partic
ularly as relates to rising prices. 

But again I say that I think the principal solution to that, so far 
as the European recovery program is concerned, is in increased pro
duction. 

Senator WrLEY. Has there been any consideration gi-ven to this idea 
that in view of the high shipping costs that nations like France, whose 
citizens have gold and American money, take care of the shipping 
co ts. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I am not quite clear on the latter part of your 
question. But I think I can answer it. 

One of the provisions of this bill is in relation to the temporary 
chartering or the actual sale of shipping, in order to cut the exces ive 
dollar costs of freight to Europe that are involved in the European 
recovery program. 

Senator WrLEY. There is a drastic power conferred giving you the 
l'ight to take ships. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. What I am getting at is this-
Senator WILEY. What I am getting at is, are there any nations that 

will look after the conveying of the goods from this coast to their 
recipient nations, and save us that expense~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is what I thought I was answering. It 
is expected that a large part of the shipping would be conveyed in 
foreign vessels without dollar cost. In order to a void the tremendous 
dollar expenditures for frreight still to be carried in United States 
vessels the charter and sales provisions have been proposed. I think 
coal in Europe that comes from the United States, not considerinO' 
railroad charges, or river charges, costs $24 a ton. I think somethjng 
like $14 is the acean freight. Much of that is being paid in dollars. 

By the provisions of this draft legislation these countries can charter 
a ship for a limited period after which it reverts back to us. This cuts 
down very considerably the dollar cost of the ship1nent of this 1naterial, 
these items, across the Atlantic. That, of course, introduces this factor 
instantly: certain American firms are operating those ships, and that 
money, instead of going to them, will go in a le ser pay1nent to the 
new charter countries that are operating the ships. 
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It boils down, really, to this: vVhether or not we subsidize as an 
iten1 of the cost of this progra1n, .... L\..merican hipping. operated on the 
Al.nerican basis with An1erican cost , or whether we proceed, as incli
cated by this draft legislation, to charter on a ten1porary basis, these 
ships, or to actually sell the1n. Of cour e, when you go beyond charter, 
and go to sale, you co1ne into the factor of our own security, meaning 
the ocean shipping that we had in being, which has a very pertinent 
part to play not only in our world trade but al o in our naval strength. 
That is a very large issue which ha to be discus eel frmn those variou 
points of view. 

But we have endeavared to present a method of cutting costs by a 
very material a1nount in respect to shipping. 

Senator WILEY. There is another angle to it, and that is that some of 
these countries have the ass.ets to pay for shipping. 

Secretary 1\LL\.RSHALL. Of course, the more they pay in dollars on the 
shipping cost the less they haYe for the other requirements of the 
European recovery progra1n. 

Senator 'VILEY. Is there any thought in mind now, after our ex
perience with Panaina, of seeing if, probably out of this progra1n, there 
is a possibility of getting son1e outer bases~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. This program does not provide for anything 
like that. I think it is very important that in the business of this Euro
pean recovery progran1 we do not introduce factors of that particular 
nature because that " 'ould 1nerely go to support the violent propaganda 
efforts again t the whole procedure. 'Ve are not buying an advantage 
here for ourselves. We are trying to jmprove a very serious world 
situation which, in the end, it is of great importance to us that it be 
in1proved. 

Senator WILEY. Mr. Secretary, I think I can agree with that state
nlent. At the same time, as I said this 1norning, I feel that we have 
been drawn into two European wars and since the war we have spent 
billions and billions. In view of the advance in technological war
fare which American ingenuity and invention have brought about, 
Greenland and the islands of the Caribbean are i1nportant place . 
I never thought that we could buy their friendship , but I think that 
Europeans have taught us the need to be practical, to approach every 
problen1 with a common-sense attitude, ancl I feel that maybe here 
is another opportunity that we lost smne years ago. I ju t bring it up 
for consideration, that is all. 

I think that this morning you brought out pretty strongly that the 
advantage of the program was to rehabilitat our friends in Europe 
and really see to it that th y do not economically go to pieces and that 
thev do not politically go to pieces. 

We had your statement, I believe, that you thought that doing what. 
we are doing will not play into the hands of the Communists, that it 
will just have the opposite effect. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. 
Senator 'WILEY. You intin1ate l in your answer to my fir t question 

this afternoon that there would be forthco1ning frmn Gen ral Clay 
or others a full picture in relation to Germany. · 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. 
Senator ·WILEY. This program contemplates, however, as I under

stand, definite steps in relation to re. u. itating that part £ Gennnny 
that the British and we are occupying. 
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Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. 
Senator WILEY. I want to ask a few more specific que tion . This 

relate to Italy. I think it is generally conceded up to the ti1ne of Mu -
solini that Italy was be et with ecret organizations like the Black 
Hand and under his rule he disposed of all tho e revolutionary elen1ent . 
I want to a k if you feel that Italy is reverting to her former tatus 
or whether it is hoped that she will accept real democratic principles? 

ecretary MARSHALL. It is certainly hoped very much she will accept 
de1nocratic principles. . 

Senator WILEY. You think our previous contribution to Italy has 
aided in that direction? . 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think it has. I do not know what n1ight 
have happ ned if we had not done what we did do. The battle th re 
i till continuing, and it a very strenuous one, to create a completely 
-confused situation greatly to the disadvantage of an orderly govern
Inent. 

Senator WILEY. I saw something recently to the effect that the e 
recent ·wars, the two World Wars, have drained Europe of their in
vestments in foreign countries and I think recent statements show that 
she is son1ething like $2,4-00,000,000 short between her export and in1-
port . Your theory is that by pur uing thi · cour .... e that differ ntial 
could be wiped out? 

ecretary MARSHALL. Certainly it can be greatly reduced. As a 
n1atter of fact presumably the in1petus which has come out of the pro
cedure of the summer in relation to this matter have all greatly ac
celerated, invigorated the Briti h effort to do more in the way of pro
duction, in the way of work, which is urgently nee led. There ults in 
coal, a measured by the 1nonthly statistics in the reduction of the 
degree of unfavorable trade balance, have already indicated thi in a 
Yery marked way. 

Is that correct, Mr. Am bas ador? 
A1nba sador DouaLA . There has not been very n1uch of a reflection 

in the di1ninution of the trade balance yet, Mr. s·ecretary. The r flec
tion of the action of the Congress and of the United State Government 
ha been n1ore in the detern1ination of the respective European coun
tries which have been the recipients, to resist the efforts of other force 
to eize power and they have been reflected also in certain of their own 
indigenous productiYe efforts. 

But I think the drain on their balance of pay1nent ha c ntinn d 
in on1e of the countrie unabated. 

ecretary l\fARSHALL. I wa speaking only of England. 
Amba ador DouGLAS. In England the drain on the d llar re Prve 

ha di1nini heel principally because of a new prognun which th Brit
i h Govern1nent adopted. 

ecretary :1\t!AR HALL. \Vhat I wa aying is that the in1p tn. \Yhieh 
w·a generated in the un1m r ha begun to procluc r nlt f that 
character. 

enator WILEY. I thi11k we aw that 1nainly in the c al pr dn ·tion. 
I think the French production total ha gon up. 

\Vhat I an1 thinking about in that qu tion i thi ~ : That yon have 
got Europe now, e-ven pr vi u to the war , abl to 1naintain hersplf 
becau. e of her foreign investlnent . Tho. e for ign investin nt. ar 
largely gone o that there i not that inc01n th r . I am 1 acling up 
to thi question: \Vhether or not con id ration \Ya o-iv n a th r is 
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con iderable consideration being o-iven in England, to the propo i
tion that, if we tern Europe and the white race in particular is to 
carry on, it has got to be done by a large developn1ent of natural 
re ources and effort? 

Secretary ~fARSHALL. There is no que tion but what that effort and 
developn1ent i very in1portant to the general 1>icture. That ee1ns 
to be the tendency at the present time, and there is inten e interest in 
that particular part of the world. 

Senator \VILEY. I think the tate1nent the other clay indicated that 
in spite of the war the population in Europe had increa eel by orne 
n1illions, and that Europe wa totally unable to take care of her own 
population and that no matter what her age was. that that condition 
would continue. Therefore, it calls for a broader vi ion; it n1eans 
exten ion of the new colonial e1np · e, if you want to call it that, by 
the nations in Africa where you really have production of raw stuff, 
and a resettlement of people there. 

I want to know if that has been given any consideration and then 
I an1 through. 

Secretary :l)1ARSIIALL. It has been given con icleration in relation to 
the e displaced persons, for example, a to where they could be lo
cated. This would not only take that burden off Europe reduce its 
density of population, reduce that particular character of burden, but 
it would also o-ive these people a 1neans of sustenance and at the an1e 
time develop re ources that are at the pre ent ti1ne untouched. That 
applies in Africa; it al o applie in parts of Latin A1nerica. 

8enator vVILEY. That i all, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Barkley? 
Senator BARKLEY. :l),fr. Secretary, speaking of the Gennan situa

tion, I suppose it is impossible to predict now, in view of what did not 
happen in London, the ultimate future of Germany as a whole; wh th r 
it will be po sible to arrive at a peace treaty that adequately deals 
with Germany as a whole, or whether it will be necessary to organize 
a separate nation in western Germany. 

In the consideration of this plan as it would apply to Germany, 
assuming that there would be a bilateral agreement between our Gov
ernn1ent and every recipient ben ficiary govenunent, what would be 
the machinery in Gern1any as it is now situated for such an agreement 
between our country and any responsible government in any part of 
Germany, or would that have to be an arrangement betw n the three 
nations occupying Germany-the United States, Great Britain, and 
France-or would it be an arrangmnent with our own occupation forces 
in the territory which we occupy? How would that be worked out? 

Secretary M:ARsHALL. At the present time, in the pr sent ituation, 
just as occurred during the meetings of the 16 nations in Pari la t 
su1n1ner, the report would come from the bizonal ontrol. Of ourse, 
that implies that the Briti h ide of the bizonal agr e1nent and th 
An1erican side of the bizonal agre 111 nt, in 1natt . f v ry high p licy, 
would get their authorizations from th ir home Governn1 nts. 

But they have a charter and they have c rtain agr m nt on oal, 
and, level of indu try, for exampl . vVithin the frmn w rk f th ·e 
agreements they could proc eel to do bu ine s, to go ah ad. 

There are also several onuni~ ion. th lJnited Kingdmn nnnis-
sion, for example, that ar involv din thi.. vVh r w did hav what 
we called "Echo,'' a coal con11ni , ion, it duti hav n w be n trans-
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ferred to the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe. I 
h~ ve forgo~t.en the ex.act technical designation. In that manne! the 
bizonal British-American zone would be included. It is becoming a 
more clear-cut organization day by day. 

The French zone would be dealt with through the French Govern
ment. However, in its operation I think we will find, as time goes 
along now, rather rapidly, that within that zone the procedure will 
more and more closely parallel the procedures in the bizonal agree
ment, which may eventually becon1e a trizonal arrangement. 

In dealing with those zonal organizations you 1nust understand that 
they go back to their home governments regarding anything beyond 
the agreements that have already been approved for their interlock
ing commitments and responsibilities. 

The question of those three zonei would be of very direct concern to 
the British, American, and F,rench Governments in relation to the 
16-nation agreement, o:f which all are really a part. I do not antici
pate any difficulties along that line. 

To go into the larger problems that are implied in your question, I 
do not think now is the time to make decisions as to just what final 
action is to be taken in Germany. 

What we are proposing now, in my opinion, and in the opinion of the 
State Department administration, is a progrmn which. in effect, forces 
an issue in that it has the tendency probably to bring about agreements 
rather than to prevent agreements. 

In other words, if we did nothing, if we had no prospective program 
of this nature, and took a rather negative attitude about the only agree
nlent in prospect for the unification of Germany would be the Soviet 
proposals, roughly throughout, which we could not agree to. 

This program tends to create a situation where I think in the end 
we are much more likely to get agTemnents than would otherwise be the 
case. 

I would also say that to consider a peace treaty for only a portion 
of Germany would not be a desirable action at the present time. What 
is needed, to put it another way-and what I tried to give expression 
to when I was talking on the radio the other night-what is needed is 
to get the situation stabilized along very firm lines. Everybody then 
would be compelled to consider that situation and to decide then what, 
under the circumstances, would be best for them to do. I am referring 
only to the western countries, but more particularly to the eastern 
states. 

If our procedure is firm, resolute, and reasonably successful it will 
exert a heavy pressure economically over all of Europe. But at the 
saine time it will present the opportunity for other settlements. 

In the midst of all this dissension, in the midst of these repeated 
refu als to go ahead in Germany with its unification, proposals are 
coming up all the time in regard to trade. These are healthy signs, 
I think. 

Senator BARKLEY. I recall that a couple of years ago Mr. Molotov 
made a speech in which he held out the hope of Qerman unification. 
Later Secretary Byrnes at Stuttgart made a speech in which he did 
the same thing. Of course, that unification politjcally-they had in 
mind political unification as well as economic unification which was 
really agreed to, I think, in one of the conferences, Potsdam or some-
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where-anyway, that has not happened. It has not happened either 
economically or politically, so far. 

You feel that notwithstanding that failure up to date to carry out 
those promises or fulfill those hopes held out, that there will be a way 
by which this plan can in1ple1nent that part of Germany which is 
occupied by the An1ericans, the British, and the French, so as to afford 
it, within lin1itation , I uppose, as fair an opportunity to share in this 
recovery as it would be to the other countries. 

Secretary ~fAR HALL. Yes, sir. Very n1uch so. I do not think we 
have an issue there, for some time to come, which would excite the 
fears of the French, notably, and also the Italians and the other 
smaller states, of the revival of a Germany that would become a mili
tary threat. I do not think a possibility of that sort i in pro pect 
for some time to come. What we have to be careful about is that we 
do not set up a system which establishes a precedent which would 
be very hard to depart fron1, and which in the long run would 
rehabilitate Germany in a way that would make her a renewed threat 
to the peace of Europe. 

Senator BARKLEY. While the restoration of local government in 
Germany has proceeded rather satisfactorily, I think in the sense 
that cities now have their own elections, choose their own local offi
cers and districts do the same, there is no general government in Ger
lnany that would have the authority to enter into a bilateral agree
n1ent with the United States or any other country. 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is correct. 
Senator BARKLEY. In view of that fact--
Secretary MARSHALL. I think with our own representatives that we 

have there we could go about the business satisfactorily. Possibly, 
in that respect, it would be a bit easier than if we were dealing with 
a sovereign government, though I would much prefer that we have 
the country organized. 

(Further discussion was continued off the record.) 
Secretary MARSHALL. The same applies in our discus. ion about the 

organization of Germany. There is so much between the lines, and so 
little in the lines, of the purpose, the reason for the oppositions. And 
when there is poured on top of that a trmnendous flood of propaganda 
statements the water becomes so 1nuddy that it is difficult to under
stand anything about it at all. 

Senator BARKLEY You spoke this morning about the suggestion 
which you made at Harvard on June 5, and later the invitati n ex
tended by Mr. Bevin and Mr. Bidanlt, having included all the na
tions of Europe, without exception. Sixt.c n of t.hen1 ac~epted. 

You do not have to express any opinion about this unless you want 
to. I am firmly convinced that most of the others, at least some of 
then1 would have accepted if they had been free to do it. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I do n t think there is any qu stion about 
that. 

Senator BARKLEY. Maybe all o£ them. I have in n1ind at least 
three which I am sure would have accepted. One of th m li 1 ace pt, 
and withdrew it. The others intend d to. But i£ they had all ac
cepted, or more o£ them had accepted, would there ha v b n any 
n1aterial difference in the amount of th first year's appr priations 
which you were asking? 

70529--48--pt.l----4 
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Secretary MARSHALL. I do not think there would have be n any very 
n1aterial difference. It is conceivable that po sibly it might have been 
a n1aller amount. 

Senator BARKLEY. That is my next que tion, \vheth r the aclvantacres 
of their full coop ration in th plan would hav to mne xt nt, or 
n1ight to mne extent. hase le s ned the requiretnent for th an1ount. 

cretary ~IARSHALL. I think that i correct. Of cour e ne can go 
into the analy is of the figure· and get varyina result . But there 
i no question whatever that the n1ore nation that engage in this 
c operativ effort the quicker the reaclju tlnent and 'ehabilitation 
would be achieved. 

Al o, I would say by the a1ne token, the re ult of uch general co
operation would probably have re ulted in a great d alle difficulty in 
r aching deci ion regarding Gennany it elf, and Au tria. 

You poke of all the nation "without exception''. Spain was not 
invited. 

S nator BARKLEY. TI1at i true. You spoke of the effort of the 
oviet Union to prevent the operation of thi pla11, and so forth, 

although 1naybe no official document are on file in the foreign office 
regarding the n1atter. Is it fair to say that the activity of the Soviet 
Govern1nent in undertaking to prevent orne fo the nation in Europe, 
e pecially those under its influence, fr m going into the plan, and 
even con1p lling the withdrawal of one, i a1nple evidence of the fact 
that they are seeking to prevent its operation~ 

Secretary 11ARSHALL. The evidence I think is conclu ive. If you 
wi h 1ne to read it into the record, I have here a public t~t ment by 
~Ir. ~Iolotov and al o one by Zhdanov, in connection with the Comin
i'onn. I could turn it over for the record or I could read it into the 
record. 

enator BARKLEY. How long is it~ 
Secretary ~lAR~HAL. J u t two pages. 

enator BARKLEY. As far a I mn concerned it could ju t be included 
in the record without reading it. 

The CHAIRMAN. It will be printed in the record at thi point. 
ecretary ~IAR HALL. Both were me1nber of the Politburo, which 

i con1po eel of a very 1nall group of people. 
(The staten1ent i a follows :) 

JANU RY 8, 194 . 

ATTITUDE OF THE SOVIET UNIO:N TOWARD THEE ROPEAN RECOVERY PRO HAM 

Th ugge. tion contained in my speech of June 5 was dir cted toward tb 
countrie O'f Europe, including the oviet Union. Shortly aft r that tatpm nt 
wa made, the For ign ~Iini ter of the United Kingdom and Franc invit d the 
Foreign Mini t r of the USSR to meet with them to con ider tbi ugg tion. At 
thi meeting the Foreign l\Iini ter of the USSR refu ed to agree to th propo. al 
to work out a cooperativ program for European recovery. At that tim . on 
July 3, l\1r. l\Iolotov i ned a statement expr ing the view -of th oviet Gov~ 
ernment in which he aid: 

''The Soviet Government, consid ring that th Anglo~Fr nell plan to , et up a 
Rpecial organization for the coordination of the economi s of European stall'~ 
would lead to interference in the internal affair of European eonntri ~. par
ticularly tho~e wllkh have the greate. t need for out~ ide aid, and believing that 
thi can only complicate relation b tw en th countri s of Euro1w and hampPr 
their cooperation, rej ct thi plan a b inO' altogether unsatisfactory an<l iiH'a}l
able of yielding any po itive re. ult ." 
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~fr. l\Iolotov al o tated: 
''The . oviet Go,ernm nt con, iders it nee an· to caution the Governments 

of Great Britain and of Franc again. t th c n quence of ucb action which 
would be direct d not toward th unification of th effort. of the countries of 
Europ in the ta k of the economic rehabilitation after the war, but would lead 
to uppo. it re. ults which . have nothing in colllillon with the real intere ts of 
the people of Europe." 

The failure of certain a t rn European countrie to participate in the Mar ball 
plan was due to the attitude toward the plan adopt d by the , ovi t Gov rn
rnent. Czechoslovakia, which had actually ace pt d the invitation to partici
pate in the Paris Conference withdrew it acceptance, after con ultation in 
Mo:-:c·ow by Prime l\lini ter Gottwald, with the . tatement that "Czecbo lovakia's 
parti ·ipation would b interpreted a an act directed again t our fri nd. hip 
with the Soviet Union'' (July 1 , 1947). Tlw official communique tating that 
there was ''no po sibility" of the Finni h Government' participating in the 
Paris Ccnference aid that the Mar hall Plan "has developed into a cau e o:r 
eriou ~ conflict among the great power ,'' and attributed Finland' nonpartici

pn tion to a desire "to remain outsicle the political trife of the world" (July 
1:!, 1947). Prior to the Poli h Government' refu al of the invitation, the Poli h 
l~oreign l\lini ·ter indicated to th United tat Amba. ador hi per onal con
viction that Poland would participate and would be present at the Paris 
Conference. 

At the end of September 1947 at a meeting at which the Communi. t organiza
tion known a~ th ominform wa e tablishecl, a s!) ell wa made by A. A. 
Zhdaw>v, one of th leading member ' of the Politburo, th principal policymaking 
bocly of thf' AU-Union Communi t Party which i , under Pr mier • talin, the final 
re}>ository of power in the Soviet Union. In this 'peecb Zhdanov tat <1: 

"Tlw l\larshall plan trike at the indu trialization of the democratic countri s 
of Enrop , and hf'nce at the foundation of th ir int grity and ind p nd nee. 
And if the plan for the 'Da\ve ·ization' of Europe wa doomed to failure, at n. 
time when the forces of r h;tanc to the Dawe: plan were much weaker than 
they are now, today, in po twar Europ , th r are quite ufficient force , v n 
leaving a~ide the ,'oviet Union, and if thf'y di ... play th will and determination 
tlwy <'an foil this plan of n ... ·Iavement. All that i n eel d i the determination 
nn(l rea(line of the p opl . of Enrove to re i t. A to th U SR, it will bend 
every pffort in order that thi , pla:n be doom c1 to failure." 

HP further ta ted : 
"Tlw expo ure of the American plan for the e onomic n. laY m nt of the 

European countrie is an indisputabl ~ervice r ndere<l by th foreign policy 
of tlw V~SR and the new d€'mocracie ." 

~-\t this meeting of tlw <'ominform the Yiew of the SoYif't Governm<>nt a Htat d 
hy :\Jr. Zllclanov wa r fleeted in a de laration adopt d at that m ting. I ne <1 
uuly quote the following enten 'f': 

·'ThP Truman-l\lar hall plnn i:-; only a constituent part, th Burop an uh
H<'l'tion. of th general plan for the policy of glohal expan ion pursued by the 
V11ited ~t~i.tf' in all parts of th \Yorl(l." 

1 lwlieYe this record peaks for it~ lf. 

'enator BARKLEY. I it fair for 1ne to a tune that th r as 11 for 
thi .' oppo ition wa not 111 tivated by any le. ir . for e ·ono1nic advan
tage · in Europe but politi al advantag- . to th obj tor? 

e<Tetary ~1ARRIIALL. That is 1ny very trong ·onvi ti 11. 

~ nator BARI LEY. On page 6, Gen ral, ·tion 5 f th bill, wh re 
you provide for thi amba 'aclor, the I cialrepresentatiYe to Europe 
who shall-

( a) lle appoint c1 by the Pr sid nt

ancl so forth, and-
( h > lw ntitle<l to rP<'eh·e the samf' <·omp nHation and nllowanc , a. a hi f 

of Jlli~:-;ion, cla ·s 1, \\'ithin the nwaning- of tlw HC't of Augu~t 1:~. 1H4u, and (<·) 
ltaYP the rank of nmbaH~ador extraordinary and pi nipotPntiary. lie ~hall b 
thP cllit>f Uuited HtatPH rPlH' 'Hentative to any EurovPnn organization of parti<'i-
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pating countries to further a joint program for European reco\ery, and .·hall 
discharge in Europe such additional responsibilitie. a rna, be a ·igned to
him with the approval of the President in furtherance of the purpo:es of this 
act. 

is it contmnplated that this a1nbassador who ha been de cribed a. a 
roving ambassador is to be an ambassador to the governments of Eu
rope, or to the organization set up by any governn1ent to carry out the 
provisions of this act or any aid given them? 

~ecretary MARSHALL. It is specifically the latter, and I pres tune at 
ti1nes it will be a bit of the former, though our local a1nba ad or is 
the nominal representative. Where he is dealing with this group 
formation he would do that directly himself, by hi1nself, but where 
he went to a government he would go in company with our local 
ambassador. 

~enator BARKLEY. Let us assume that some country, instead of set
ting up an independent agency or organization, designated it own 
foreign office as it exists at this time to handle this problen1 so far as 
that country was concerned. Would there be any possibility of fric
tion between our local ambassador to that country who deals with the 
foreign office and this roving Ambassador who would also have to 
deal with the foreign office in regard to this aid? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think there would always be son1e po. i
bility of that, except that in the first place the group is in exi tence 
now, representing the 16 countries, ·where the over-all contact in this 
program comes in. But where it came specifically to a discussion, 
we will say, regarding one of the bilateral agreements, there he, the 
pecial Ambas ador, would deal with the issue presumably in cmnpany 

with the local a1nbassador, though he hin1self might do all of the 
talking. 

Senator BARKLEY. There have been instances in which son1e elnbar
ra ment arose because 'of a lack of understanding a to who h1:Hl the 
right to speak, finally, in regard to those matters. You do not antici
pate such a difficulty? 

Secretary ~1ARSHALL. The policies of procedure would be deter
mined on this side. It would be a matter for deter1nination between the 
Administrator and n1y elf, if it was a foreign-policy affair. Their 
agreement on the procedure to be followed or the deci ion by the Presi
dent in the matter would detern1ine the matter for the guidance of th 
representatives on the other side. 

Senator BARKLEY. Later on, in regard to this dismantling proce. 
which we will go into in smne detail, I suppose, in view of ·what took 
place on the floor of the Senate recently, you will have all of that in
formation in detail and specifically here for us? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes. \Ve expect to have that ready for your 
con ideration at an early date. 

Senator BARKLEY. So it is not neces ary for us to take your tin1e 
now on that subject. • 

The CHAIRM:AN. Senator Smith? 
Senator S:\nTn. ~Ir. ecretary, I think, a you know, I have been a 

strong supporter of this whole Marshall plan as a logical approach to· 
the recovery of Europe. La t sum1ner wh n I arriv d in Enrop the 
Paris Conference was in e sion, and before I left th re the report came 
out. I was very much interested in the report. I think ev rybody 
el e was. 
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I recall the pleasure of talking to Ambassador Douglas about it in 
London, and I felt that a remarkable job had been done in 10 weeks. 
I felt that the Nation had undertaken certain projects of production 
which were really extraordinary and which, if accomplished, would 
do a great deal. But I have been asked this question which I want to 
put to you: Have not these nations jointly, by this report, raised their 
sights to a standard of living that is far above their standards of liv
ing, say in 1938 or 1939, just before the war; and are we not being 
called upon to assist in building a greater standard of living than they 
can reasonably expect us to help them with at this staae of the game? 
I think this is important that we get that cleared up because it is in 
the 1ninds of n1any people. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I do not think that is the case . 
... 1\Jnbassador DouGLAS. That is definitely not the case, Senator. The 

asstunption upon which these calculations were made was that the 
standard of living by 1952 would be lower than it was before the war. 

Senator SMITH. Even though it calls for a substantial increase in 
production? .. 

Ambassador Douglas. That is right. 
Senator Sl\HTH. Is that due to the fact that it was an increase in 

population that has to be picked up by this increased production? 
Sec'retnry MARSHALL. Yes, sir; and also very particularly due t~ 

the fact that there was such tre1nen lous destruction of property and 
busine e tablishments in that country, all of which has to be 1na le 
good. It is similar to a situation where you mio-ht go into a place 
where only the walls remai11ed and you have first to replace the entire 
plant. 

Al o, ~Ton have to deal with the increased population which is much 
n1ore of a problem in some sections than heretofore. 

I think the replacement problem is an important factor in the 
increased production that is now required. Con ider the ituation in 
England in relation to a late phase of the war when they were . uffer
ing clmnage fron1 V-bmnbs. I think the percentage of destruction of 
houses in the metropolitan district was ahnost 40 percent, or Olne
thing like that, was it not? 

... L\.1nbas ad or DouGLAS. There were 4,000,000 hou ~es damage l, of 
which -!00,000 were 1nacle co1npletely uninhabitable. 

Secretary MARSHALL. That re ulted during one hort phase which 
began in June 19-!4. In Gern1any and in portions of France and 
portions of Belgium and Holland there was t rrific d tructi n. All 
of .that has to be made good, in addition to going ahead, 1neeting the 
requirements of a change in the population, and trying to elevate the 
stan lard of living to om what near what it formerly wa . 

But it is the great replac 1nent requir m nts that pre ent th o-r at 
problem. 

~enator SM:rTn. I am very glad to have that brought out because 
that question is being aske l. I thought my lf that your answer 
would be along tho e lines, the replac ment that has to he 1nad 
because of destruction. But this questi n will h lp to brino- out the 
point that my friends have a ked me. 

The plan seen1s to call for an enormous expan. ion of the dev lop
tnent of el ctrical pow r for pow r purpo. e. all ov r Eur p whi ·h 
is way b yond what th y had b fore, an l it is a larg r e.~pansi n 
than we plan in our own country. The argnnwnt i · nut 1 , "Why 
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should we assist them in expanding their public utility operations 
where we need it ourselves and where we would be draining our 
sources of supply and machinery for that purpose~,, 

Secretary MARSHALL. I thipk there it boils down pretty 1nuch to 
the opinion of our people who have gone into the matter, as to whether 
these particular expansions that have been proposed will be helpful 
in accelerating their building to support themselves. Is that right? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. To the extent to which we do provide any aid 
or upport for the development of power projects, that is true. I 
think it is in1portant to note that we propose to supply very little up
port for this purpose. The capital required for the construction of 
mo t of the hydroelectric and other electric-generating project con
tmnplated under the Paris report will be provided for by the countries 
then1sel ves. 

Senator SMITH. I am glad to have that reply, too. We can asstune 
that the administration's policy will be to consider not only develop
ment of these European countries but our own country as well in 
carrying out all these plans. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. 
Senator s~nTH. And when we are considering raw materials and 

so forth, or any 1naterials to be thrown into the picture, we· will con
sider the development of our own country in a parallel way. That is 
brought out by the shortages, for example, of freight cars and the 
lack of steel. It is being pointed out that we need freight cars here if 
we are actually going to carry on this program. 

I assume the administration has in miHd those difficulties and the 
proper allocations of steel for freight cars, and whether they are to 
go here or abroad, in the development of the over-all progran1. 

In other words, the United States is part of this progrmn a '"ell as 
Europe, in n1aking the over-all postwar recovery. 

Secretary MARSHALL. It is very much a part of the program. I will 
not try to characterize to what degree. The Administrator will be 
deeply concerned with this phase of the problem, the American side 
of the problem, just as deeply concerned as he will be by the foreign 
side. And, as I discussed this 1norning, he will come into contact 
with the Secretary of Con1merce in relation to these matter, and their 
effect on the American situation, American productivity, and the 
American security, for that matter. 

I think I can a sure you, Senator, that these problems have been 
very carefully surveyed. As a 1natter of fact, the cmn1nittee did an 
imn1ense amount of work along that line. The reports furni hed us 
with good textbooks with which to work. There will be a continuing 
proces of that character. 

Senator S)HTII. In your state1nent, Mr. Secretary, you spoke of 
some of these fund being used in other countrje . I think it is p1·oper. 
I an1 entirely in accord with that. I think, as far as we can, we . hould 
draw on resources of other countries so as not to deplete our oun~e . of 
supply. 

The question there that occurs to n1e is if it i, true that the Arg ntine 
is going to furni h food tuffs, why should not the Arg ntine extend 
credit rather than have us extend the credit and our 1non y, then pay 
Argentina for the grain which they n1ay sell for $± or $5 a bnshe I ? 
That is a criticiSin heard very strongly and we ought to hear the 
answer to it. 
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~ecretary MARSHALL. Mr. Douglas can give you the technical answer 
to that. He has been sitting on n1ore of tho e things than I. 

A1nbassador DouGLA . They should, as far as they are able to do 
so, Senator. Actually under the calculation of the balance payments, 
for the first 15 n1onths-rather the 15 1nonths for which the appro
priation is ought-it i conte1nplated a I recollect the fiaure that 
the Western Hen1isphere countrie , other than the United State , will 
provide assistance, in one form or another, to the tune of some 
$700,000,000. 

Senator Sl\IITH. Has that been explored to the maximun1 extent 
we can explore it, and t~1ere is Inaxi1nun1 cooperation? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I have been here only a few days, but I 
understand that figure is, of cour e, an estin1ate, but we can place 
reasonable reliance on it. 

Senator Sl\IITH. I think it help ... the soundnes of the whole propo
sition and the popularity, world-wide, of the whole proposition, if 
it is not looked upon just as Uncle Smn doing this act for mne ini ter 
reason. It will help this anti-..c.\_merican propaganda if we can carry 
this as far as possible into the area of other countrie to participate. 

Secreta~y MARSHALL. That will be the purpose. 
Senator s~IITJI. I assume so. I wanted to bring it out. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator n1ith, let us be sure we under tancl that 

answer. Do you Inean cooperation to the extent of .'700,000,000 for 
~hich we do not pay? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. For which we do not pay. 
Senator "\VILEY. Does that 1nean Argentine wheat at $5 a bu. hel? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I do not know on what ba is that was 

calculated. 
Perhaps I can best say, Senator, that I cannot answer as to whether 

that is based on a $5 price per bushel of wheat, or whether it wa not. 
There was an adjustment n1ade. 

Mr. PAUL H. NrrzE (Acting Director, Office of International Trade 
Policy, Departn1ent of State). The ba. ic cal ulation was 1nad on the 
basis of tTuly 1, 1947, prices. After that computation had b n 1nade 
a reduction was mad0 to take account of the fact that it did incluLle an 
abnonnally high price for Argentine grain, and the adju hn nt was 
designed to take care of that abnorn1ally high pric , and brina it 
down to United States·price. . "\Ve can submit detailed infonnation as 
to e:r.:actly how the computation was 1nacle. 

(The inforn1ation requested is as follows :) 
In e:o;timating the co:o;t of tilE' E:uropPan recon•ry 11Inn for 111<' J:i month~ 

beginning April 1, 194 , the administration lm:-; tnkPn <H'('ount of tlw fad that 
pri('E:'~ of Argentine grain haY{' lwen ~uhstnntially nhovp w.orl<l pri<'PS, ancl l1a~ 
gone on the presumption that tllh~ <'OIHlition will not <'OiltimH', at Jpa:-;t to tlw 
:-;ame extent, as in the 11a~t. If the l!JtOilOlllit <'oo]l<'ration .\<hninistration as:-;i~ts 
in purchasing Latin-Ameri<'an products for EuropP:tll c·onsulllption, it will, of 
course han~ a voi('<' in the nltinwtP detPrmination of tlH' lH'ic·P. 

I • 

In the first in:-;tan('(', estimate·s of tllP halan<'P of J)HYIIIPnts of tlt<' Enrop<'an 
('onntries were ma<le using :l<'tnal vric'<•s J)l'('Y:tilin~ on .Tnl,v 1, Hl17. 'l'hP~<' WPl'P 

$17, per ton ($4.85 ver bu~hel) for Ar~<·ntint~ wlwat and !!'1H) JIPr ton ($~.fi0 JIPr 
bnsllel) for Al!gentinp ('01'11. ThP ('Oill}l:lr:lhlP Jll'i<'PS for rnitPd HtatPS "lw:tt <Lll<l 
('Ol'll on .July 1, 1!147 "~'l'P $!)~ IH'r ton (!l'~.G ),Pl' husllPl) for wlll'at :111<1 .'7-:1. ver 
ton ( $1.60 per buslwl) for <·orn. 

In adjusting .July 1, 1~l-!7, Jlri<'Ps to <·nrr<'nt l<'YPls, <'Ol'I'Pc·t inns wPr<> nW<l< 11ot 
for individual commo<litips lmt only for tlH' full rnngp of Europ<':lll •·xports 
and iml)orts, ea<' ll taken as n group. I 11 t hp <·aS(' of inq 10 rt s from tlu• l 11 i tP<l 

States, an over-all incr •ase of 7 1/:.! lH'l'<' •nt was a}l}lliP<l to a ·<·ouut Jor the risp in 
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prices since July 1, 1947. In the ca e of European import from the "oth r 
'Vestern Hemi phere" a different price increa e, 5 percent, wa applied, b cau ·e 
of the fact that Argentine grain prices on July 1, 1947, were high r than world 
prices, and because it was not intended that the Economic 10operation Admini -
tration would, o far as it lay within its power, permit thi eli cr pancy t{) con
tinue. This difference in treatment is set forth on page. 94 and 9:) of the • enate 
Foreign Relations Committee edition of the Outline of a European R covery 
Program. 

It i , of cour e, not known exactly what prices will b paid by Europe, with or 
without the a .. istance of the Economic Cooperation A lmini tration for Argentine 
grain. The ttlement of these prices requires negotiation in which several 
parties are involved. E timate of Argentin grain export to the participating 
countrie , as set forth on pages 2 and 6 of volumes A and B of the supplement to 
the ommodity Reports are 3 5,000 tons of br ad grain. and 455,000 ton of 
coar e grains f·or the 3 months ncling June 30, 19-18; and 1,200,00 tons of brPacl 
grains and 3,440,000 ton of coar e grain for the year ending .June 30, 1949. 
In term of .July 1, 1947, price , the e would be worth $730,000,000. If an 
upward price aclju tment of 71,6 perc nt were applied, th e would co. t $05,000,000 
more or $7 5,000,000. In the estimat s pre. nted by the Administration, however, 
the application of a 5 percent increase to total exports by the other We. t rn 
HPmi:-;phere countries, rather than a 7% percent increa e as in theca e of Unit d 
.·tatt- xports, means that the total Yalue of export i. $120,000,000 lower than 
would otherwi e have been estimated. Thi. aving i. expe ·ted to be realiz d 
a · a r sult of negotiation for pric of ArO'entine wheat and corn which brings 
them below July 1, 1947, levels rather than above. The allowance 1s a g n ral 
Dne and i not divided between wheat and corn. Prices actually pai<l for 
Argentine wb a t and ··orn will be affected both by the cour. e of n ?;Otiation and 
by the ac·tual prices of United State wheat and corn prenliling when negotiations 
are entered into. 

The CH"HR:\L\N. I till do not understand this figure. On ''hat 
ba is do we have any right to depend upon the cooperation of the 
other \Ve tern Hen1i phere countries to this extent? 

A1nba a lor DouGLA . That figure, enator, of $700,000 000, was 
arriYed at by e:xa1nining the balance of payments of the r sp ctive 
\Yestern He1ni phere countries and calculating the amount therefrom 
which they could provide for the recovery of we:tern Europe. 

The CHAIRMAN. You 1nean you are assu1ning, fir t, that it i avail
able~ 

A1nba ador DouGLAS. That is right. 
The CHAIRMAN. vVhat are you asstuning is going to be the relation

hip under which the tran action occur ? Are you talking about 
$700,000,000 as a contribution on the part of the e countri s? 

.A1nba ador DouGL.\.S. No. I am not talking nee , arily about a 
700,000 000 contribution to a pool, to which w are the gr at . t on

tributor. I am talking about $700,000,000 of a i tanc which th y 
will provide for these 16 participating countries. 

The CH.HRl\IAN. \Yho is to pay for the $700~000 000? 
A1nba ador DouGLAS. That is their provision. That is their con

tribution. 
•

1 enator \VILEY. Have they agreed to it? 
.._<\Jnba ad or DouGLAS. No. They have not aareed to it. But that 

i the calculation. That is one of:the rea ons which I would lik to 
point out here, later on at the appropriate tin1 , why this figure of 
'6, 00,000,000 is a n1inin1un1 figure. 

Th CH.UR:\L\.~. Y ur $700,000.000 figure i not a figur of the ame 
type or character a the 6, 00,000~000 ( 

A1nbassador DouGLA . The $6~800,000~000 i. arriv 1 at by 1 lnct
ing fr01n the total deficiency of the balance of pay1n ut f the 16 
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participating countries the $700,000,000 estimated contribution by 
other "\Vestern Hemisphere countries as well as other deduction . As 
I shall point out later this afternoon, this estimate is one of the rea
sons why the $6,800,000,000 is a very minin1un1 figure. There are 
other reasons, too. 

The CHAIRMAN. I will subside and wait for your sub equent story. 
At the moment my balance of understanding is almost as absent as 
the balance of payments. 

Senator Sl\IITH. My whole purpose was to get at thi question of 
aid by other countries in carrying this thing, whether we carried every
thing and paid everybody else the price they asked. I think that will 
be brought out later. 

Now, l\1r. Secretary, I have just one more question that I feel is 
very important, and that is the question of the acbninistrative set-up. 
I speak about it feeli 1gly, because in 1ny considered juclg1nent one 
thing we want to get out of this whole debate is, at all costs, any danger 
of political consideration, and if the proposal which i n1ade here is 
looked upon as a proposal fro1n the administration, for example, and 
son1e of the people on the other side of the aisle feel that they have 
to have a proposal on their side, you n1ay get into the very thing that 
we all want to avoid. 

I am wondering if there is any \vay po sible to get the e conflicting 
views on the administrative set-up brought together, and a plan \Yorked 
out that we can agree on without running the danger of any political 
in1plications in it, or any political issue. This plan n1ust be an all
Anlerican plan without politics of any kind if we are to be ucces ful 
in it. 

Secretary MARSHALL. All I can say, Senator, is what I endeavor d 
to explain to Senator George: The proposal in this draft legislation 
is really more or less mine because the consensu of opinion wa, that 
this Administrator and his set-up should be placed as a ection within 
the State Department. I did not think that was wise. It \Yould have 
answered a good n1any of Senator George's critici ms of this divided 
authority because the responsibilities would have been d finit ly 1nine. 
The ad1ninistrator would be working on the problmn under 1ne. 

The reasons for that cone ption within the StateD parhn nt were 
that there would be difficulties of the nature suggest cl by Senator 
George as hard to handle, and so frequent that it would i1npo e on 
the President an intervention to the extent of being beyond hi capacity 
of ti1ne and study to me t. 

I, myself, thought the cure, that is, the organization within the State 
Deparhnent, was worse than the bite, and therefore sugge t c1 thi pr s
ent proposal as you see it here. 

Now, in making the present proposal I felt strongly that there n1nst 
be no uncertainty about the control of our foreign relations. T'hat 
should not be on a divided basis of divided authority. That would g t 
us into erious trouble, unless the State Deparhnent wer divorced en
tirely frmn its pre nt 1najor ·function and a new agency were Ht art eel. 

So, as I said to Senator George, it nwy be that I wn. wrong in that, 
it wonl'd have been better to have accepted the original proposal to 
put this agency within the State Department. 

l\fy reasons against that \ver sevPral. On wa that I think it would 
be an unfortunate enlargen1 nt of the~ tat DepartnWilt.. 
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Another, I thought that it would so submerge the individual who 
would J:e the h~ad of ~h~s administrative agency that there would be 
great difficulty 1n obta1n1ng the type of man that is needed. 

Now, then, if we do something else, what is proposed here, there will 
be the troubles that Senator George indicates, which are inescapable, 
and which may impose on the President more intervention than we 
think will be the case. 

I am hopeful that we will find a 1nan to head this agency who will 
have the strength and decision and clear-cut ability to go ahead and do 
the job and at the san1e time be able to get along with other people in 
n1eeting the inevitable complications. 

Unless you modify the existing laws the administrator will have to 
deal with the Agriculture Departn1ent, regarding food and with the 
Commerce Departn1ent regarding other comn1oclities. The proposal 
is not a political adjustment, unless you think I am a politician. 

Senator SMITH. I do not. I thought you would feel the an1e as I 
do. But there was a congressional con11nittee that went abroad this 
sun1mer to look at this. I wondered whether you conferred with 
'them or if you knew their proposals. 

Secretary M'ARSHALL. I an1 aware of their proposals. My own re
action to them is that they would be taking from the President his con
stitutional authority in connection with foreign relations. It cer
tainly would alter the characteristic procedures of our Governn1ent. 
Also a board of directors, as I pointed out this morning, would tie the 
hands of the administrator to a degree, and would thereby add this 
l1mitation to those involved in his dealings with other agencie of the 
Government. You cannot wash thmn out. You may say that is 
bureaucratic, but it is a fact of life in the Government of the United 
States and one mu t do bu iness with the bureaus involved by law. 

You gentlemen, by your laws, insist upon that, and it can ·be d ne, 
and I think we have provided a sufficiently efficient arrangement in the 
pre ent plan. 

I n1ay be quite wrong in n1y point of view but I think it woull be 
unfortunatB to place this organization within the State Deparhnent, 
and I think it is very unwi e, very seriously unwise, to et np sep~rate 
foreign relations n1achinery. It i. impractical to place the Pre ident 
in the position of really being the State Departinent hi1nself, b cause 
he cannot po sibly find the ti1ne to carry such added detailed re pon
si hili ties. 

:nio t of the questions, however ~i1nple they appear, require a great 
deal of investigation, a great deal of elaboration, and a grea.t d al of 
long experience through the years in relation to the e with other 
countrie , not to n1ention the over-all problem of the world situation. 

I think I have answered your question. 
Senator SMITH. All I want to get clear is if, in the course of our 

investigations and inquiries here, we do raise some points and find 
smne plan that may seem to be even a better plan than that proposed 
here. your mind would not be closed except as to the plan of adinin
istration we all agree upon. 

Secretary MAR HALL. No. 
Senator ·SMITH. I think we want to ·be agreed on a plan of adminis

tration that we want to have confidence in, and I want to pay the 
greatest respec.t to you in your judgment, which would mean a lot 
to me. 
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Secretary }.-fARSHALL. Mr. Douglas and I have been discussing that 
:phase of the n1atter, just what our position would be toward amend
Inents. He is going to go into that in detail in discussions with you 
gentlen1en, and into our own consideration problems. We haYe not a 
clo eel n1ind on this at all. There are certain fundamental principle· 
inYolvect and there are certain difficulties which cannot be avoided. 

If the Lord is good to us, we will ride through. We had far more 
difficulties of this nature. 

Senator SMITH. I know we can work this out together, but I wanted 
to keep it on the plane of conference and consultation in working it out 
together, and not get into a battle. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator BARKLEY. Mr. Chairman, I forgot one question that I 

wanted to ask General Marshall, and that is with reference to the 
funda1nental change in thi bill by the elimination of any dollar figure 
except for the first year. 

In the previous hearings before Christmas on the interim legi ·la
tion, in which the over-all plan we are now discussing was touched 
upon. we were told that when these 16' nations first foregathered and 
began to take account of their needs they presented originally smne
thing like $29,000,000,000, which was whittled down to 21 and then 
whittled down to about 17, with a leeway of a couple of billions be
tween 15 and 17. Your statement here this n1orning rather confirn1s 
that e ti1nate. 

I was prepared to support in the bill the figure of $17,000,000,000 
which is a maxinnun, or was a 1naxin1um as I thought, and not a 
n1ininnun, because the mini1num will be whatever the Congress appro
priate during the 4 years, and we would all hope that as the years go 
along. and recovery proceeds, that the mnount would dimini. h, even 
below \Yhat we could now estimate, bnt the $17,000,000,000 was a 
1naxinnun beyond which Congre could not go without further au
thorization. 

~\ it has now been drawn, elin1inating that figure, th re is no legal 
n1axinnun and no legal mininuun in the bill and, frankly, when I . aw 
an account of that change, I had a little 1ni giving about it, and I woull 
like to have you explain. Of conr e, you were consulted about it all, 
and I appreciate the sincerity of purpose on the part of everyb ely in 
regard to the elin1ination of that figure. 

I would like to be assured, if po sible, that the elimination of that 
figure ·will1iot 1nat rially affect the efficacy of the plan and the op ra
tion of it as conte1nplated over the 4-year period. 

Secretary M "\RSIIALL. My own view, Senator Barkley, is that that 
doe not alter the effectiv n . s of the plan. The n1ain consideration is 
the general scheme, the pr?grmn, and th year-by-year consideration 
of 'vhat the financial reqtur ments are under the g n ral authoriza
tion. If you did not hav th gen ral authorization covering th full 
period-! am not talking about the mon y now, but about th gen ral 
authorization-! think that would b nnf rtnnate. It would detract 
frmn the efficiency of what we ar doing. It would, I think involv 
a certain wastage of n1on y. But I do not think th li1ninati n of th 
figure of $17,000,000,000 i hannful. What i. in1portant i th gen
eral authorization, o that within that it. provision. _, Congr . s ea h 
ypar can decide on what an1onnt se 111 t b indi ·at <1 a n ssary 
jn the then situation. 
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~enator B~\RKLEY. No n1atter what amount might have been .et 
out in the bill Congre s would, of cour e, not only have the right but 
it would have the obligation to inquire at each year' end what wa 
n ce ary for the next year. It will do that in any ca e. It would 
have clone it in any case. So that you feel that the in1portant thing 
i to extend this authorization over the 4-year period, Congre havincr 
the an1e right as it would have had under the original conception to 
inquire each year during the life of the authorization as to the an1ount 
that it needed? 

ecretary MAR HALL. That is correct. 
enator BARKLEY. That is your view, is it? 
ecretary MARSH ALL. That is my view, and I was con ulted in the 

1natter. 
~ nator BARKLEY. Of course I would assume so. 'V ell, I appreciate that. I do feel, if I may be able to con11nent ju t 

to this extent, that it would be unfortunate to lilnit the authorization 
to a year becau e if this is a 4-year program, if it is necessary to have 
a 4-year program, no nation nor any organization set up can look 
further ahead than 1 year, and therefore we would have to tak two 
bite at the cherrv each year. One would be a new authorization for 
another year, ancl the other would be an appropriation uncl r that 
authorization for another year, whereas if we have the 4-year exten
sion of the authorization, we have the same power to reduce or ven 
deny the appropriation from year to year that we would have if there 
wa only 1 year's authorization. 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is a fact. It is very in1portant t have 
the general authorization over the 4-year period, for thP guidance 
and reaction of the 16 nations, and even more for its effect on the 
other nations of the world. 

enator B.\RKLEY. General, is this plan still open to tho nations 
which have up to now declined to enter? 

.._ ecretary ~L\R HALL. That is our view of the matter. 
Senator BARKLEY. And will so continue? 
Secretary ~iARSIIALL. "\Vi thin the legislative draft it is so con iderecl. 
Senator BARKLEY. Thank you very much. 
The CHAIRMAN. Ina nnlCh a the elimination of the $17,000,000,000 

frmn the draft proposal ha been brought into the examination, I ''ill 
a k to have printed in the record at this point the exchang of 1(\tt r. 
between me and the State Departlnent as to the eli1nination. I think 
the corre pondenc peaks for it elf. 

(The con11nunications referred to are as follows:) 
DEcEMBER 31, 1047. 

Bon. GEORGE C. MARSHALL, 

• ccretary of State, Washington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR 1\IR. SECRETARY: I ask for your Department's reaction to the following 

suggestion in connection with ection 9, paragraph (c), of the proposed EPP 1 g
i. lation. This now reads: 

"There are hereby anthorized to be apiJropriat<'cl to the Pre. id<'nt from time 
to time, out of any mone~· in the TreaRnry not oth rwiR apprOl)I'iat •d, ~ nch 
amount:, not to exce d $17,000,000,000. aR may b neces ary to carry out the 
provi ion . and accompli. h the purposes of this act," etc. 

I RuggeRt the elimination of the words "not to exce d $17,000,000,0 0" . o thnt 
thP paragraph will read : 

"There are hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Preside-nt from timf" 
to time, out of any money in the Trea ury not otherwiRe fiJ)propriat( 1l, snch 
snmR aR may hP nece. sary to carry out the provision and accomplish tll pnrJ)o.·e 
of this act." etc. 
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::\ly reasons are as follows : 
(1) It is common practice for Congress to make authorizations in the proposed 

language when the obligations are continuing and particularly when they reach 
from one Congress into another. 

(:!) By proposing to limit actual ~ppropriations to 1 year, the bill correctly 
concedes that one Congress cannot bind another. A 4-year authorization is 
equally futile, in specific amount. It does not even possess the virtue of a 
''ceiling" because any future Congre s which might wish to exceed the pre ent 
ceiling will be just as ready to increase the ceiling as it will be to appropriate 
the funds. The effective test each year is the congressional appropriation-and 
there is no other. Therefore a general, continuing authorization erves every 
practical purpose from any viewpoint. It just as definitely recognizes a contem
plated continuity as if expressed in figures. 

( 3) But to express this principle in figures (namely, $17,000,000,000) in the 
legislation itself may invite a specific reliance abroad which is impossible under 
our constitutional procedure. Furthermore, it can only be an educated gue s 
of highly doubtful validity when we thus attempt to asse s events for the next 
-± years at home or abroad, and when the entire ERP enterprise is at the mercy 
of good or bad contingencies. 

1 4) The Committee on Foreign Relations can and should refer, in its report, 
to the hi toric basis of the negotiations upon which ERP is based. It can and 
should identify the final estimates of which it take judicial notice when it acts. 
But I draw a sharp distinction between these elements of a working prospectus 
an<.l the statutory identification of an actual figure to which the committee would 
Iu.1ve to give. exhaustive study before it could give it legislative anction. 

I shall be glad to have a memorandum indicating your Department's reaction 
to this proposal. 

\Yith warm personal regards and best wishes, 
Cordiall:l and faithfully, 

A. H. VANDENBERG. 

THE UNDERSECRETARY OF STATE, 
"'Washington, January 2, 1948. 

Hon. ARTHUR H. VANDENBERG, 
United States Senate. 

MY DEAR· SENATOR VANDENBEHG: In the absence of Secretary Mar hall, your 
letter of December 31 on the subject of section 9, paragraph (c), of the propo d 
EHP legislation has been referred to me for action. 

Your :-;uggestion that the words "not to exceed $17,000,000,000" be eliminated 
from the paragraph in question has been given careful consideration. The para
graph. after the elimination of thi languag , would read a follows: 

"There are hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Pre ident from time 
to time, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwi e appropriated, su ·h sums 
a~ may be necessary to carry out the provisions and accompli h the purpo ' 8 of 
this act," etc. 

The Department of State has consulted the President and the xecutiv agen
ci(>:-; represented on the Interdepartmental Committee, as well as tho e agencies 
having a direct interest or r sponsibility in thi matter, and I am glad to report 
that w(> are in agree·ment with the . ugge tion you make. It appears to conform 
to the basic principles on which l gi~lation is request d. 
Thi~ Department will, therefore, take the necessary steps prior to app arance 

before the committee of Congre s to change the section und r discu ~ ion in 
c:0nformity with the propo~al made in your letter of D cember 31. 

'Yith kind personal regards, I am 
Very sincerely yours, 

ROBERT A. LOVETT. 

The CnATIU\:L\N. Senator Hickenlooper? 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I hav . a nu1nb r f questi n I n1ight ask 

the Secretary. Perhap mn of ihe1n he would prefer on1 body 1 e 
'vonld answer in detail. But I mn gr atly concerned about your opin
ioll. ancl the ba is of your opinion, a to what thi pr gnun, if arri )cl 
out. will do to th Am rican econmny. That i , wheth r it will con
tribute materially to inflation by with h·awing n ·essary g ocl: frmn 
this country and 1noney frmn our 1non y in circulati n to th 1 oint 
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where it would be detrimental here. What is it going to do to the 
economy of this country to withdraw large an1ount of teel frmn our 
production here and send thmn abroad and other n1etals, textile.·, and 
many other things that go into this progran1, emergency or othen,i. e? 
Will that contribute, in your opinion, to the inflationary tendencies 
}n this country in our econon1y? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Senator, you are now getting into a very con
troversial subject-! mean nonpolitical, but a cmnplex technical 
subject. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is what bothers me. 
Secretary MARSHALL. I am not a monetary expert, and certainly 

there is considerable disagreement an1ong 1nonetary experts, o I will 
have to depend largely in my view on the reports of these various 
groups that have been considering the matter. 

I will have to pass monetary questions on to the experts that we 
have, the Secretary of the Treasury in particular, and the Secretary of 
Commerce, and Mr. Anderson, the Secretary of Agriculture, who liave 
been heavily involved in it, because we have had discussions of that 
nature over the past few Inonths, preceding and during the interin1-
aid program, and its relation specifically to foodstuff , the effect on 
prices of the large purchases that had to be made for shipment abroad 
to meet the various situations or crises. When it con1es to con idera
tion of the larger picture of all of the con11nodities involved I will have 
to ask you to discuss the details with the people that are very n1uch 
better prepared than I am. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I am not asking you for specific details, 
because I assume you have other people who are more familiar with 
those details than you are. 

Secretary :1_\JfARSHALL. My impression is, frmn all I can gather and 
all the education I have been able to acquire in this specific regard, that 
it is not as serious a matter as it might semn to some. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Are you prepared to IJ}ake a statmnent on 
this, Mr. Secretary? Are you prepared to state whether or not you, 
a Secretary of State, are proceeding in your considerations and think
ing on this plan and its operation with the idea in mind that it will not 
n1aterially contribute to inflation in this country, or whether, in your 
thinking, you are taking into consideration that it n1ay contribute to 
inflation in this country? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I had not analyzed it quite a clearly a._· that 
in n1y own mind. 'Vhat I said a mon1ent ago was that I thought from 
all information that had con1e to me, the program does not involve a 
1nuch of inflation as on1e seemed to feel, and that it would not cr ate 
a situation for us that was serious in cmnparison to the troubles that 
we were trying to meet abroad. There j no question whatsoever that 
this program is tied into the whole An1erican pi tnre. Then:> i. 
hardly any piece of it that does not have son1e relation to our O\Vll home 
affairs in the way of 1nonetary or industrial or psychological asp cts, 
but so far as I have been able to determine fron1 all the evicl nee that 
has aln1ost overwhelmed us, we are in a po ition to n1 et the require
Inents without unfortunate effect on our own local situation. And 
again, I would repeat that you have to 1neasure other con equenees. 
JUy own thought has been that in all of the e n1atter , as our ffort 
be.gin to stimulate a return to normal, the problen1 ·willl 8Sen steadily 
all the time. · 
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To exaggerate somewhat for the purpose of iHustration it ap
peared last summer, and particularly in the early fall, that if we 
could, within a week or a month, have given everybody in western 
Europe, in the factory and in the home, all the coal needed, we would 
have eli1ninated within 6 n1onths 50 percent of the problmns we now 
have in Europe. 

With relation to inflation, I think if this program goes ahead in 
the way we hope that a great many vexing condition here at hmne 
and in Europe and the rest of the world will begin to approach a 
more nonnal tate of affair . 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. There is one Inore tep that I would like 
to suggest a"t this n1oment, and I want to di cuss in detail with some 
others who will be here. But there is this thought, that if this European 
recovery plan is to have any hope for success, it has got to be bottomed 
i1rst upon the continued vigor and the reliability of the American 
econon1ic systen1. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think that is correct. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is, ~that is the only thing that can 

support it, regardless of what plans we Inake or anything else, and 
if we begin to draw out the An1erican econmny for the purpose oi 
pouring into Europe, or any other ·country, physical goods and ma
terials that are badly needed here, in worn-down plant, in many in
stances, and that cannot in turn go into the production in this country 
to sustain our Yigor, we n1ay be failing to accmnplish the thing we 
want to do. We may be sliding backward ourselves. 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is conceivable, Senator, but I really think 
that i a little overdrawn because if we ware to tear down our economy, 
the European recovery would then be in a hopeless situation. "\V c 
certainly are not going to do anything like that. 

Senator 1-IrcKE.TLOOPER. I an1 not sugge ting that we will delib r
ately design to do that. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I Inean, get into such a dilemma without 
realizing what we were doing. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Senator S1nith touched on a very apt field 
of illustration when he referred to the proposed electric clevelopn1ent 
in Europe, for which I understand we are expected to furnish the 
physical 1naterials. We 1nay not have to furnish the capital. 

A1nbas ador DouGLAs. Senator, you are wrong, I an1 afraid, sir. It 
is not often that you have been, but in this particular instance I 
think you are. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. 1\fay I correct it and say my infonnant 
may be wrong. 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. I think about 5, and not to exceed 10, percent 
of the equipment for the national .electri al generating project con
templated under the program for Europe will be uppli d by the 
United States. The balance will' be supplied frmn indio-enou Eu
ropean production. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I an1 glad to b put straight on that par
ticular thing. But I mn also infonnecl that the proposed le ·tric 
power in tallations in this country ov r the next 4 or 5 y ar , in talla
tions of our own, will n1ore than tax our facilities to prodn in this 
country alone, to say nothing of taking tho fa ·iliti s out of the 
country. 

• 
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A1nba ador DouaLA . Senator, there ar two 1najor point I "\voull 
like to n1ake in response to your qu stion. The fir t i that un ler thi 
progra1n, export frmn the Unit d tate will be les in 194: . than 
they were in 10-±7. And the econd 1najor po~nt tha~ I woull hke to 
n1ake i that after the fir t year the export w1ll lechne very ubstan
tially as mnpared with 19-±8; that is to ay, the '6, 00,0 ,000 ex
l re 'eel in tenns of con tant dollars will be reduced the second year, 
if the Congre sees fit to appropriate for a econd year. o that the 
greate t train, if any, upon the A1nerican economy will occur during 
the fir t year. In the econd year the train will be dimini hed; in 
the third year it will be even le , a:1d in the fourth year it will have 
hrunk even more; and in the fifth year, it i hoped, it ·will be ex

tingui heel entirely. 
S nator HrcKENLOOPER. ~feanwhile, I hope our own pro uction 

facilitie will be increa ing here for dmne tic u e. 
Thank you, Mr. Amba sador. 
~Ir. Secretary, I also would like to get as much as you can give 

1ne at this time of an outline of your ideas of how, specifically, we 
houlcl cl tail the production or the goals, the attainments of these 

countries in Europe that we are expected to stin1ulate in thi re overy 
progra1n. In other word , how far can we go in de1nanding fro1n 
each country that at the end of 15 months, with a certain amount of 
tin1ulus and help, "We will expect your a suranc that you ·will pro

·luce o many tons of coal, o 1nany bolt of cloth, so many tons of 
1naterial of Yarious kind in the production machinery' ~ 

How far can we go in requiring them to set goals, and then how 
rigidly can we hold them to those goals~ 

Secretary ~1ARSHALL. They have already made proposals in their 
c·on1bined effort a to various production figur s. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I realize that, but they are not very sat
isfactory. 

ecretary ~1ARSHALL. And as I stated this morning, it is assumed 
that tho e will be reaffirmed in connection with our bilateral agree
Inents with the various countries concerned. 

The CHAIRMAN. Will they be reaffirmed in total, or will they be sub
divided and allocated to the individual beneficiary countries and 
hared ~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. I am speaking of the bilateral aareements. 
The propo ition will be reaffirmed with each particular country of the 
16. 

The CHAIR~L\N. \Vith re pect to its own share~ 
Secretary ~lAR HALL. Yes. Now, we come to the special Ambassa

dor that we propose to be in close contact with their representative 
com1nittee. That is the principal purpose for which he is to be es
tabli heel, to keep tab on "~hat happens-how much is actually pro
duced, not 1nm·ely pro luction, but how much f their indi idual por
tion of the agree1nent i b ino- arried out. That, of cour , will b · 
inforn1ation for th Achnini tl·ator, hin1self, who will be in th bnsi
ne of 1naking the actual allocations and determining th forn1 in 
which that allocation i made, whether it i to be loan or wheth r it i to 
be a oTant. ,_ o there will be thi dir ct contract with what i a tually 
happ~ning, what they are doing. The A hn~ni tra~or .hi1n l~ :will 
have the data a a result on which to ba e Ius contunung decision 

• 
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in regard to the allocation either of the n1aterial or of the funds that 
nre appropriate to the case. 

It seems to n1e that presents a very fair basis for follo.wing through 
in a businesslike 1nanner. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. In connection with the undertakings that 
these nations as un1e, so far as their progress is concerned, who, in 
your opinion, will be the authority that will pa s on the terms of these 
undertakings; that is, the bilateral and the 1nultilateral agree1nent -
first, the bilateral agreen1ent with each country? Will you, as Secre
tary of State, pass on those tenns? vYiU the Adn1inistrator pass on 
the tern1s? 

Secretary MARSHALL. If it is purely a business n1atter it will be 
the Administrator. If it is something that has a very definite in
fluence on our international relation hip, I would be involved. Bu.t 
I would hope and assume that the 1najor portion of the work would 
be related to purely business consideration. They have already made 
certain com1nitments in their agreements which have been published 
to the world ancl.well known by all who may be interested . 

.. A.n issue 1night arise in which I would be involved were I Secretary 
of State at the time, where one nation had, for example, failed to keep 
certain con1n1itments. 

The question would be whether that nation should be denied An1er
ican aiel. or whether a certain degree of tolerance should be hown. 
The decision would depend so1newhat on the character of the nation 
itself, and its political situation. The decisional o n1ight have a bear
ing on a general world reJationship at that particular Inoinent. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Yon are getting right to n1y next que tion. 
Secretary ~1ARSHALL. And in that I 1night .well becmne involved. 

Rut if it is purely a Inatter of ordinary procedure, or bu ine s negotia
tion, those would be entirely 1natters for the Achnini~ trator. Jie ~tarts 
off with such a premise because these nations are already fornwl1y 
com1nitted along certain lines. They have bound the1nselves in writ
ing as to what they propose doing, 'vhat they agree to do. ..AJ1 right. 
The Administrator picks that up. It provides a basi of operation· 
for him in regard to all16 nations. 

Now then, there i the que tion of good faith, of frici n y ~ the 
question of unforeseen circun1stances, which n1ay be political in natur . 
There will be occa. ions where the State Departinent would be in
volved, but I think, in the Inain, the issues would pertain purely to 
the Ad1ninistrator's bailiwick of operations. lie starts .with a pr tty 
good foundation of understanding as to what the nation ar t lo 
during this period of 4 years. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPJijR. Then that leads into the next que. tion that 
I am curious about. I don't know wheth r this n1atter has 1 roce d cl 
far enough-that is, the arrang 1nents have proce led far enongh
to be able to d fine this exactly or not. What is your opinion a. to 
·whether or not thes·e agr en1 nts can be 1nad in . nffi iently it 1niz d 
detail in various fields of e onmnic production so that it will becorne 
perfectly apparent at the end of a period of tin1 wlwther ation "A" 
or "B" has in fact substantially 1net th goals that t.h y undcrto ly to 
n1eet in return for the help ·w give the1n? 

I an1 talking frmn th tanclpoint that very d llar i ' 1ning out 
of the An1erican econ01ny, and that w ar n t j u iifi d in pourin o--

70529-48-pt. 1--5 
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n1oney out unless in return stability and progress are received in the 
kind of economy we would like to see develop. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Well, it seems to me that we have et up ma
chinery which, from time to time, certainly at intervals· of 3 to 6 
1nonths, would enable us to know just what was being done, how much 
of efficiency, how much of good faith, was evident in the procedure. 
That will be largely for the determination of the Administrator him
self. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is the point. Will it be left, I might 
say, to the arbitrary determination of the Admini trator himself to 
evaluate this and in his judgment say, "Well, they have substantially 
nJet the goals," or will it be spelled out sufficiently s·o that anyone look
ing at the record can make up his mind fairly as to whether those goals 
have been reasonably met~ 

In other words, will this be left entirely, the progress of this eco
nmnic recovery, to the judgtnent of the Administrator, or to the Secre, 
tary of State, or the co1nbined judgment of the two~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. Part of it will be a n1atter for the judgment 
of the Administrator himself; part of it will be the result of action 
of the Secretary of State. The major portion \vill be the concern of 
the Admini trator alone. Where the Secretary of State enters into 
it, I would say ahnost invariably it would involve the Administrator's 
proposed decision where the effect on the world situation or a par
ticular situation, perhaps was judged to be too har h. The reverse 
I think would not ari e at all. He would go ahead, operating under 
his directive, under the law \vhich is drafted here. Certainly he will 
be available to you gentlemen to explain his decisions at uch freJ 
quency as you might desire. 

enator HrcKENLOOPER. Do you envisage at this time that these 
agreements between the Administrator, or between our country and 
foreigtl countries, will go to the point of sub tantial uncl rtaking on 
the part of these government to insure continuity of work in their 
recovery efforts? 

Secretary ~1ARSHALL. Just what do you mean by that, Senator? 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Well, to prevent widespread strikes and 

long work stoppages in their countries. 
Secretary MARSHALL. Yon are getting into a pretty serious political 

is ue. I don't know. That problem applie over her a well a.· oYer 
there. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I a1n a ware of that fact. 
Secretary ~1ARSHALL. I think you will have to judge the itnation 

by the conditions at the time. 
·Now, part of what you have been saying concern the cmnplication. 

we went through last summer. I, on my side, and usually Mr. Antler-
on, the ecretary of Agriculture, on his side, were con tautly con

fronted by the problmn of the available supplies of wheat in parti ulnr 
the arne of corn, but particularly wheat. He was al o c nfr nt0d h. 
the problem of the effect on prices in the United State · if th Gov rn- . 
n1ent suddenly stepped in and made larg purcha e . H was al. o 
concerned omewhat with transportation difficnlti . 

On the other hand, fron1 the State Deparbn nt point of vi(lW we 
were very deeply concerned because of what wa being done a~road 
to undermine the western govern1nents. AI ow had to d i r1n1n to 
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what extent they were 1naking use of the Communists threats to 
demand more than was justified by the circumstances. 

Of course, the last is inherent in any such procedure, and we must 
always take a cold and calculating estimate of the situation. 

So, we found ourselves between the rock and the whirlpool most of 
the time, the Secretary of Agriculture was very much so, and he and I 
had to find some basis of agreement, or the President would have to 
make his own decision, which would be imposing an unfair burden on 
hin1. Fortunately, we never had to turn to him. We were able to 
work each problem out as it caine along. It was not easy. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. To be somewhat practical, by way of an 
illustration, there have been in the past, and there are from time to time 
rumors now, of a general strike called in France by Communist 
manipulation, let us say. I don't know whether they will have one or 
not; those rumors are flying through the air. 

It would seem to me that we would be perfectly justified in insisting 
that the French Government use all possible means to guard against 
the luxury of a work stoppage. I do not believe the American economy 
can support them in the luxury of a general strike in France, and 
unless we feel that these governments are sufficiently vigorous in their 
determination to continue work in this period of recovery, and they 
are the ones that are in the condition of extremists, unl'ess we feel pretty 
confident that they will use every bit of power that they have to give 
us as much assurance of continuity of their effort--

Secretary M.ARSHALL. France just has gone through a very severe 
ordeal of that kind, where a general strike was threatened, and where 
local strikes were very nu1nerous, and where production was very seri
ously interefered with, and the cost of maintenance of organizations 
to hold the situation in hand imposed a greatly increased burden on 
France. 

I think we must take a very understanding view of the situation
the difficulties of the governments, what they are up against-and 
judge it from that point of view rather than from any rigidity of 
opinion on our part. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I agree very thoroughly with what you said 
this morning in your. statmnent about the sovereignty of those coun
tries and their self-respect. I also believe that a part of the mainte
nance of self-respect is the meeting of obligations as opposed to the 
obtaining of a dole of smne kind, or a hand -out. Do you have any 
pre ent esti1nate, rough or otherwise, as to the approximate percent
age of the aid that we will be exp cted to give over the next 4 y ars 
under this program that can be in the nature of an obligation for 
repayment, that is, a debt to be repaid back? 

Secretary MAR HALL. Will you repeat the question again, plea ? 
Senator Hr KENLOOPER. The figures may not be in your po se. ion 

at the moment, but if you do have any estimate as to a rough or approx
ilnate percentage of the amount of th aid we are exp ct d to give 
under this program that will be put on the basis of a loan--

Secretary MAR HALL. How much is O'rant and how much is loan~ 
Senator ·HrcKENLOOPER. Yes, sir. 
~' cr tary MAR HALL. I thought you were a king the p rc ntc g o.f 

aid in relation to the whole problem. 
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Ambassador DouGLAS. The National Advisory Council hasn't any 
precise figures, Senator, and it is within the jurisdiction of the Na
tional Advisory Council, in consultation with the Administrator, to 
determine what shall be loan and what shall be grant. At any rate, 
the NAC at present have a rough estimate that 20 to 40 percent will be 
in the forn1 of loans and 60 to 80 percent in the form of grant . But 
you have to take that as a very rough figure. 

The CHAIRMAN. Do you n1ean loans that will be repaid? 
Senator WILEY. Is there any collateral? 
Secretary MARSHALL. As I understand it, there has to be a fair 

pro pect of return or the loan cannot be made. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. May I ask you, Mr. Secretary, what general 

things will the loan field en com pass? What part will be furnished 
by way of n1oney or goods that will be on a basis of loans? Will it be 
capital investment? Will it be public improvements? Or what will 
that general field be? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, as I understand it, the criterion to 
determine whether specific amounts will be made in the form of a loan 
or grant has been examined with a considerable amount of care, and 
various views have been expressed. The final conclusion is that the 
standard which shall be applied is the ability to repay, regardless of 
the category. . 

One of the reasons, as I understand it, for accepting that standard is 
that there would be little justice in asking the United States Govern
Inent and the American people to pay for a project let us say, or food, 
or roads, for one of the 16 participating countries that has cash, to 
state the case in its extreme form, and is thoroughly competent to 
pay in cash on the barrelhead, quite irrespective of the category of 
goods it would like to purchase. 

On the other hand, to go to the other extreme, it is probably quite 
fair and right for the American people, in view of the objectives in 
mind and our national interest involved, to pay for a project in a 
country which cannot pay at all. So that the standard, the criterion, 
in the determination of whether an extension of funds shall be made 
in the for1n of a grant or loan, is the ability to repay. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. The ability to repay is o£ two kinds; one 
presently ability to pay, and the second is the prospective ability to 
repay in the future. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. Now, take a country that cannot repay in 

cash at the moment, nor in the next very few years, but which is rea
sonably in need of income-producing capital investment-factori , 
steel mills, something that produces income goods in the econo1ny of 
the country. Is there any reason w1der any circumstances why an 
obligation to repay that capital investment for income-producing 
goods should not be required in any event? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Well, Senator, that depends ntirely upon 
the extent to which the exchange mechanism can carry the load, as
suming it is an income-producing project. We have seen instances 
within your lifetime and mine when thoroughly sound investments 
Inade in a local plant were wholly unsound when e rpres ed in terms 
of dollars, merely because the exchange mechanism could not carry 
the transfer. 
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Senator HICKENLOOPER. Yes; I realize that is true, and that also 
leads me to one of the fundamental things that will have to be done in 
Europe, and that is stabilization of currency. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Even after the currency is stabilized you 
can unstabilize it, as we have learned from our own experience, by 
ilnposing upon the exchange mechanism a burden which it cannot 
carry. 

Anyway, that is one of the criteria, and the ability of the exchange 
mechanism in a particular country to carry a future burden would 
be one of the considerations, I suppose, that the NAC and the Admin
istrator would weigh in determining whether a particular extension 
should be made in the form of a grant or a credit. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. That is very true. 
It is offensive to me, for instance, that we should be called upon to 

put resources, whether it is money or goods, into income-producing 
capital investments in other countries, unless we believe that that 
investment will contribute to the return to stability of that country. 
By the same token, if that country returns to stability as a result of our 
investment, or to the extent to which it does, it is offensive to me to 
think that they should not, even under their own self-respect theory, 
be required to pay that under reasonable terms and conditions over a 
period of tin1e. 

I can go along with giving people bread when they are hungry and 
when they cannot pay, and not expect to be repaid for that bounty. 
But in the field of capital invesbnent and income-producing installa
tions that contribute to the reestablishment of stability I do not see 
why they cannot pay . 

.. A .. mbassador DouGLAS. But, Senator, where there is the ability to 
repay it is the intention to require repayment. 

One of the considerations entering into the detennination as to 
whether a country has the ability to repay or whether it does not is the 
prospect of the exchange 1nechani m being able to transfer local cur
rency into dollars. You know what the tran fer problem is. It isn't 
in making a loan in tenns of dollars to France. For example, it is not 
like making loans in terms of dollars to somebody out in Sonoita, Ariz. 
A person who received a loan in Sonoita, Ariz., can repay in dollar . 
He received the credit in dollars. He repays it in dollars. There is no 
difficulty about transferring fron1 one to the other. 

Senator HIOKENLOO:PER. I do not know that I can go along with that, 
Mr. Douglas. I think 1nuch of the progress of this country of ours has 
been made when people extended credit to others who have no col
lateral. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Surely. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. And when they rely upon that per on who 

gets that help without collateral they rely on future ability to pay out 
of that investment. 

Ambas aclor DouGLAS. I quite agree, bnt my point i that wh n you 
make a loan to somebody in Arizona, or Iowa, and th sonrc of the 
loan is one of these places back here on th Atlantic . eaboarcl th cl btor 
is not confronted with the proble1n of transferring the pr ce d de
rived from his investment i11to the kind of currency which her ived. 
He received the credit in dollars. Probably he earns dollars. Cer
tainly he would if he were in Iowa. And he pays his d bt back in 
dollars. 
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Senator HrcKENLOOPER. l don't know, Mr. Ambassador, but there 
was a time when our people received credit in dollars and then they 
burned their corn because they could not convert it into dollars. There 
is an exchange problem there. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is a different kind of exchange problem 
entirely. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I believe I understand what you are talking 
about, but I still feel that if there is an original justification to invest 
in capital improvement in a country it can only be on the basis of its 
potential contribution to the recovery of that country. That is the 
only excuse for it. There is an excuse and good reason to give people 
wheat when they are hungry, to give them coal if they are cold, and 
food, and things like that, for physical distress; but when it comes 
to pouring resources into capital investments that are expected to con
tribute to the permanent economy of that country, whether it is pri
vate installation or public installation, then at least at this moment I 
don't see any argument for not setting up the machinery for repay
ment of that, whether they can presently pay for it or not, or whether 
their prospects presently are bad for repayment. I think it should be 
put on that kind of basis, so that if, as, and when they are expected 
to recover, repayment can be made for those capital goods and capital 
investment. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. And the exchange mechanism can carry it. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. The exchange mechanism is a mechanism, 

but it is not a principle. It is a mechanism. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. It is a very important one. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. But the job is to solve the difficulty and not 

violate the principle. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Actually, Senator, I do not have the analy

sis here, but I think as a practical matter there will be very, very few 
capital projects that will be constructed as a result of a grant, because 
most of the commodities in the selected program, or the program items, 
are not of a capital nature. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I think we will probably go into that a little 
later in the examination. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I think it will be interesting to go into that 
and examine it in the light of those facts. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. At the present time, I would also extend 
my inquiry not alone to income-producing goods but to permanent 
public improvements, such as highways and things of that kind, needed 
public structures. I should be very interested in getting my thinking 
straightened out, at least, in that field as well as on income-producing 
property. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I think we ought to look at the facts and 
see how they are catalogued as between consumption goods and capital 
goods. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Thank you, Mr. Ambassador. 
Mr. Secretary, these figures you perhaps may not have at your dis

posal, and they may be more accurately given by someone else, but 
I s~ou~d be interested in inquiry later in this. he~rin~ as to capital 
obligations and debts of the various 16 countries In Europe that are 
coming into this plan. If you do not have those figures at this moment, 
I will not press for that, but I shall be interested in that figure, when
ever the proper person is testifying. 
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I think that is all, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Hatch? 

67 

Senator HATCH. There is one quest~on, just one, Mr. Secretary, that 
I want to ask, and it is not one I am bothered about myself. But some 
people have raised the question. 

The proposal you made calls first for the exercise of the greatest 
effort on the part of these nations to help themselves, and then, with 
such aid as we can give them, it is pr.ovided to have a complete recovery 
and reconstruction program so that those nations can again assume 
their strong position in world affairs as free and independent self
sustaining nations. 

Now, Mr. Secretary, the question is this: Can those objectives be 
achieved by a lesser program, such as relief, and relief only providing 
such help in the way of food and clothing only, only the things neces
sary to prevent human suffering? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think they cannot, sir. I think that would 
be more a palliative and would involve us, if we still maintained our 
beneficent interest only, in continual appropriations which in the 
long run would add up to far beyond what is undertaken in this pro
gram. This program goes bey,ond a simple relief feature. The great 
constructive purpose of this program is to put these people on their 
economic feet, which incidentally carries with it the implication of 
their political feet, on a clean line that is reasonably acceptable to con
ceptions of civilizati.on as we view them today. 

I think one of the dangers we could well get into here would be to do, 
as I heard someone use the illustration up here the other day-it takes 
20 feet of rope to save the patient, but you only give him 15 and he 
goes down with the 15 feet. That was .one reason that I made a very 
careful point in relation to the $6,800,000,000, that that was not a figure 
put in to barter with up and down; it is as closely as we could calculate 
it for these 15 months. That was an essential amount, and our own 
feeling was that to go below that merely endangers the whole project . 

.r state that, embarrassed by the fact that almost everybody who 
proposes an appropriation by Congress says something of the same 
thing, and I have gone through very many hearings on appropriations, 
but I am utterly sincere in what I have said today. 

First, I do not think a plain relief program as pertains to the 
individual in relation to his hunger, his clothing and medical require
ments, meets the situati.on, except as a temporary palliative. And next, 
if it is decided that we will take up and carry out a program to put 
these people on their economic feet and thereby in political security, we 
must view the problem very carefully as a whole and not piecemeal it. 

I don't know whether that answers your question or not. 
Senator HATCH. That answers it. 
It is your opini.on that even a relief program in the long run might 

prove to be more expensive and not accomplish the results? 
Secretary ~1AR HALL. I think that is v ry much th ca e a. sumin<Y 

we would still be touched in our motions by desiring to he 1 p th 1nan 
who is down. I think that is true in our A1nerican lif . If it is 
purely relief, it goes on and on, and the situation may well get wor . 
You have to do something constructive. And what w ar tryin cr to 
do here is constructive, I am sure. 

Senator WILEY. It is more than an internatronal WP A. 
The CHAIRJ\IAN. Senator Lodge? 
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Senator LoDGE. Mr. Chairman, there are a great n1any questions 
that are not of a detailed or technical nature, and the answers to 
which I think must go into the record if these hearings are to be a 
source of information to the public and the Senate, but I am going 
to have mercy on the Secretary, and plan to ask most of my ques
tions of Ambassador Douglas, who, I understand, is the general 
manager for the enterprise. 

An1bassador DouGLAS. I thank the Senator for his kindness and 
mercy. 

Senator LonGE. On page 9, 1\tlr. Secretary, the statement is made 
that this program must be carried to success against the avowed deter
mination of the Soviet Union and the Con1munist Party to oppose 
and sabotage it at every turn. I suppose that 1neans that we can count 
on no help and possibly resistance insofar as eastern Europe is con
cerned. 

Secretary MARSHALL. At the present m01nent, yes. 'Vhether that 
will continue, I do not know. There 1nay be a change in front there 
when they find onr determination is firm and that we are proceeding 
with a fair degree of success. 

Senator LonGE. That makes it even harder to revive western Europe, 
doesn't it, because western Europe has always had a lot of commerce 
with eastern Europe? 

Secretary MARSHALL. It n1akes it very hard, and that is one reason 
that in this program right now, under th~ circun1stances that you 
have just referred to, we still hope to have trade back and forth 
through the so-called iron curtain. 

Senator LonGE. But it is true, is it not, that if we are going to do 
more than just rebuild the old row of tenement houses that has gotten 
us into two European wars, there has to be some increased measure 
of integration and unification and eli1nination of trade barriers in 
western Europe. Is that not true? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think that is very n1uch the case, and that is 
one of the very compelling reasons for the sugge tion n1ade on J nne 5 
la t. that the necessity was very great. At the sa1ne time, the diffi
culties of getting such commitn1ents from a large number of sovereign 
nations were so very great that the only chance, the only opportunity 
for reaching such agreements, would be under the pressure of dire 
necessity. 'Ve got an immediate result, which I think as time goes 
on, as it is analyzed more and more, we can consider as not only a 
rmnarkable result for a short period of negotiation, but one of great 
historic importance, and the beginning of just what you imply. 

Senator LoooE. On page 7 you make this statement, and I quote: 
They (that is, the European nations) have moved forward toward a practical 
working arrangement for the multilateral clearing of trade. 

Is it that to which you referred, or just exactly what does that state
ment represent? I was wondering to what that referred. 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is what I just referred to, and also the 
other items which are mentioned further down in the paragraph. 
That is a beginning. 

Senator LoDGE. It is a beginning? 
Secretary MARSHALL. But in relations among nations, that assumes 

a very great importance in the fact that it is not only a beginning, but 
that they went as far as they did in initiating this procedure. 
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Senator LoDGE. Of course they could go still further, could they not~ 
Secretary MARSHALL. Oh, yes; but they have gotten started, and one 

of the effects of our program, I think, will be to maintain and increase 
that momentun1. 

Senator LoDGE. I receive letters from people that I know in Europe 
in many different walks of life expre ing the hope that this l\iarshall 
plan will lead to an increased unification and integration in Europe, 
and they tell me that there will always be resistance on the part of 
governments. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think that is right. 
~enator LoDGE. Because governments are responsive to the influ

ence-particularly democratic governments are responsive to the 
influence-of the 1narginal producer who thinks he is going to lose if 
there is an integration. But I believe, or these people say to me, that 
if only we will use our good offices and pr01note this integration of 
Europe, it will be a boon to the average citizen, and a great step toward 
peace. Does that strike a responsive chord? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I like the words you used, "good offices," be
cause that is 9ne of the delicate phases of the problem, that we do not 
move in such a way as to awaken hostilities because of national pride, 
or that we do not offer something in a measure or form suitable for 
propaganda distortion by those who are trying to sabotage the 
program. 

My concern in the matter, to state it very frankly, is to get this 
affair going in such a way that the cooperation, the commitments, 
which bring those countries closer together will increase rather than 
remain as they are at the time they begin to get 1nore or less on their 
feet. 

The critical time will come, if we are successful, as I am firmly con
vinced we will be, when the "heat" is off, the program not completed 
but the "heat" is off'. People make many promises and think they 
will do all sorts of things until they begin to get clear of a dilemma, 
and then they revert in the way htunan beings have been doing for 
many thousands of years. Nations react in very much the same man
ner, particularly when there is an active group seeking to tear down 
instead of build up. 

Just how we can manage to keep the process aoing toward further 
cooperation, toward a further consolidation of European tate and 
a general int gration, a 1nutual integration in relation to th c n01nic 
work, is a 1natter of very great in1portance. I do not know ju t how 
that can be managed. I feel certain that if we had not had a tragic 
dilemma of vast proportions we never could hav g tt n these agree
ments out of the w stern nations at all. It could have be n talked 
about and would for many, n1any years, but, like unity of com1nand, 
all will agree with you in principle but th y vvon ,t agre with y u 
when you get clown to bu in ·, tulle. it i th ir n1an that i t c01n
n1and, unless it is th ir business that i to be prot ct d. 

I do not know how long the d velop1nent of int ~ration will con
tinue. I think it will continu , if we carry out thi program r ughly 
as proposed, for a period of at least 4 years, and I would a stun that 
a very material gain would be mad during that p riocl. And I would 
al. o assume that as a r , ult of that gain it aclvantag , vvill b 111 
so evident, and we would have brok n down nutny f th 1ninor 
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oppositions which have a major effect, that from there on the course 
would not be quite so difficult. 

Senator LoDGE. Having in mind the pride and the sovereignty of 
these countries, which we do not want to offend, could we say that 
that unification and integration of Europe is one of the hopes in this 
plan? I do not say one of the aims, because "aim'' possibly is a little 
tactless, but it would be one of the great hopes that we can attain. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Well, a certain degree of unification is a 
necessity to the plan. 

Senator LoDGE. As . I understand it, there will be bilateral agree
ments between this country ' and other nations, and there will also be 
agreements between this country and the 16 nations. There are both 
kinds of agrements, are there not? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think that is correct. 
Senator LoDGE. Would it not be in the interest of the integration of 

Europe to use that 16-nation agreement as much as possible? 
Secretary MARSHALL. That is quite true. We will have to nego

tiate bilateral agreements where there is a great difference in the con
ditions of individual nations. Some are not in need of monetary 
assistance at all, yet are part of the group and are interested in trade 
barriers and matters of that sort. Others are in dire circumstances 
and require very specific assistance. You cannot generalize over the 
16 nations. So far as possible, I agree with you that we should use 
the 16-nation grouping. 

Senator LoDGE. There is one question raised by a question Senator 
Wiley and Senator Hickenlooper asked, which I think indicated that 
the record maybe is not as complete as it should be. I agree with 
what you say about a sick man not being able to do anything until he 
gets back on his feet again. But I think you do feel, and I under
stood Ambassador Douglas to say, that Europe should make its own 
maximum contribution toward its own recovery just as fast and as 
great as it can. Is that not your view? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir. That is the whole intention of the 
procedure and our approach to the problem. The major intention of 
the statement of June 5, to provoke exactly that reaction. 

Senator LoDGE. And that includes every type of contribution that 
they can make? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Every type of contribution. 
Senator LoDGE. And the more they contribute, the greater it wil1 

develop their self-respect? 
Secretary MARSHALL. I think the reactions at the present time are 

indicative of that. They have done, I am quite sure, far more than 
they would have done if the situation had been left as it was. The 
losses might have been inconceivably greater. 

Senator LoDGE. The fear has been expre$sed to me not only by Amer-· 
icans but by English people and French people that the plan, if not 
administered with foresight and intelligence, could discourage and be 
a damage on the intrinsic forces of European recovery. That is a 
danger, is is not? 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is a danger. I used the words, "a sort 
of spiritual rehabilitation and regeneration." I think that is a very 
important factor. As a matter of fact, unless we really get such a 
reaction, material' commodities and financial aid would not be pro
ductive of a very satisfactory result. But I think, to go back to the 
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illustration of the sick man, that that is what happens when you give 
him a blood transfusion. You give him a diet; you give him food and 
medicine to get him started, and then comes action on his part of deter
mination and optimism that otherwise would be completely lacking. 

Senator LoDGE. This is not a question, but it is an observation that 
I want to make connected with the comment that has ooen made on 
the $6,800,000,000 figure. I think it is absolutely certain, when this 
bill gets to the floor, that amendments will be offered to reduce that 
figure. And there has got to be in this record a very detailed and 
utterly convincing justification for that figure so you can say, "Yes, 
it has to be $6,800,000,000 and not $6,200,000,000." Every dollar in 
it has got to be able to stand up. I wanted to make tha~ observation. 

Secretary MARSHALL. vV e have assumed that, and I hope that we can 
present the matter in such a way that it will provide the data that you 
need to support the proposition. As a matter of fact, one of our com
plications now is that we have such a wealth of data that it is a prob
!em how to crystallize it for our convenient reference and understand
Ing. 

Senator LoDGE. Is the Army Department's jurisdiction over Ger
many a permanent arrangmnent, or is there some prospect of a change 
in that situation? 

Secretary MARSHALL. We hope to be able to arrange to take over 
that by next summer; June 30 I think is the tentative planning date. 

Senator LoDGE. The State Department? 
Secretary MARSHALL. The State Department. We tried to do it in 

December, but we found it involved so many complications because 
we do not have the people and the machinery, that it could not be done 
with assurance in that time. There are a great many complications 
involved in the matter, and yet at the same time the present arrange
lnent is not a satisfactory one, because the Army carries all the burden 
of the operation, yet this German sector becomes involved in a general 
relationship to all' European affairs and to a certain degree of world 
affairs, which present many problems of concern to the State Depart
ment. 

The Army must defend the appropriations, and now I am appearing 
in connection with another appropriation, and it is very hard to keep 
the 1natter properly interrelated. 

Senator LoDGE. There is a hope, then, that the whole German ques
tion will be under the State Departlnent in the comparatively near 
future? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes. The Army will be very pleased to turn 
it over. We have to be certain that we have sufficient machinery, 
without a greatly additional Government expense, to manage the 
affair. 

Senator LoDGE. I have one more question, and maybe you would 
rather have somebody on your staff answer it. But has a study been 
made of the strategic materials and stock piling that is expected to be 
obtained under the terms of this legislation? 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes. 
Senator LoDGE. 1I would like to give this to A1nbassador Douo-las. 

This is a list of these strategic materials, a column here showin~ from 
where they are to be obtained, and another column showino- the 
amounts in which the1 are to be obtain d. I would like to give that 
to Ambassador Douglas. · 
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The CHAIRMAN. It will be presented to the A1nbas ador with the 
con1pli1nents of the committee. 

Senator LoDGE. That concludes n1y questioning. Thank you very 
much. 

The CHAffiMAN. Senator Thomas? 
enator TnoMAS of Utah. I have no questions. 
enator HI KENLOOPER. enator Lodge touched on a question I had 

in n1ind a while ao-o, Mr. Secretary. At thi n1oment I am pretty 
fir1nly of the conviction that we cannot bail out Europe, that is by ju t 
what we furnish; that that alone will not return Europe to a self-sup
porting or a proper level of econon1y; that Europe in the la t analy i 
has got to do 99.99 percent of the job. 'Vhat we can hope to do for 
thi. kind of a program i to probably furnish the stin1ulu that will 
aid then1 in their own self-recovery. I that not about the result of 
what we will do? 

ecretary ~1ARSHALL. That is about it. This amount, which is a 
very sizable amount for us to consider for the An1erican taxpayer, is 
y t a very 1nall percentage of the whole requirement, but it is the 
important portion needed to start the ball rolling. You might say it 
fullninates the charge. It will begin to break the bottlenecks. 

enator HICKENLOOPER. And the whole philo ophy of our aid to 
the European countrie mu t be guided by that philo ophy of stimulu 
and not by a philo ophy that by pouring in o much 1noney we can 
automatically raise them back to a self-supporting economy. 

ecretary M~sHALL. That is correct. . 
enator HI KENLOOPER. They have got to do the job then1selves. 
ecretary MARSHALL. What we have tried to do i to pre ent a con

structive proposition that would bring to an end the requirement of 
European support from this ide o.f the Atlantic. 

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Connally? 
Senator CoNNALLY. General, I went to ask you just one question. A 

great deal has been said about the bilateral agreement with the sev
eral countries, and then something was said about an agreement with 
the 16. Am I correct in the information which I have that when the 
16 countries agreed on this program they agreed that they would not 
interfere with any e ti1nate by any particular nation? Each nation 
made its own estimate of what it needed and what it wanted. Is that 
true? 

Am bas ad or DouGLASS. Not quite. That is the way the ori~inal 
calculation of the requirements was 1nade. What each one of the 
countries did was to 1nake an estimate of what each could do for it elf, 
and for the other . Then it 1nade a calculation of what the require
ments fo reach country 1night be, and by adding th r quiren1 nts 

of each one arrived at the require1n nts in total. Th differ nee 
represented the an1ount of out ide as istance that wa nee sary. 

Senator CoxN ALLY. But each country made its own e ti1nate. The 
other countrie did not interfere with it and say, "H re you are asking 
too much. Cut that down." 

Amba ador DouGLA . There was a certain amount of screening 
done in Paris. 

enator CoNN ALLY. Of cour e, any contract or a are m nt that you 
make with the separate countries, unilaterally of conr , will und r
take to hold them to their commitn1 nts or to reduc them if po sible; 
is that not true? 
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Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes. 
If I might ju t clear up one point, the type of screening that took 

place in Paris, of the requirements and of the over-all estimates, rough 
as they may have been, for 414 years, re ulted in applying a general 
broad factor of reduction. It was as a result of the application of that 
broad factor of reduction that the original estimate were compressed 
from son1e $29,000,000,000, which never took final form-that was a 
very tentative esti1nate-to the $22,±00,000,000. 

Senator CoNN ALLY. The 29 was never really submitted to the United 
States? 

Ambassador DouGLASS. No. That was never a final or firm figure~ 
Senator CoNNALLY. The $22,000,000,000 was? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. The $22,400,000,000 did represent a final 

figure, including capital equip1nent in the amount of some $-1,600,-
000,000. That is the way in which that calculation was made. 

An1ong other things, these 16 nations made certain undertakings, 
each to the other, in regard to the production targets which would be 
1net, in regard to the restoration of financial stability and the reforma
tiono of their fiscal systems, the establishn1ent of exchange rates, in 
regard to the rmnoval of barriers to trade, in regard to the removal of 
barriers to the movement of people, and two or three others which I 
have forgotten. They made a continuing com1nitment to establish 
a continuing organization. 

The com1nitments in respect of production-and this applies, I 
think, to one of the questions which you put, Senator Hickenlooper
the commitn1ents that they made with regard to their production tar
gets, are referred to in that report, and those production targets have 
subsequently been somewhat reduced by the Americans in certain 
respects and increased in others as a result of the American screening. 
They seemed to be in some respects high and in other respects perhaps 
low. 

Those multilateral undertakings made by each one of the 16 countries 
with each other will become a part of, by reference, as I understand it, 
the bilateral contract which the United States makes with each one of 
the 16 countries. 

Does that answer your question? 
Senator CoNNALLY. Yes; that an wers that part of it. 
Smnething was said earlier about writing in, spelling out the d tail 

of a lot of these things. Would it not be ilnpossibl , in a compr hen iv 
scheme like this, for any adn1inistrator, the Secretary of tat . or 
anybody else, to foresee every conting ncy that might ari e, and to 
prescribe the details? Therefor , is it not n ces ary that th admini -
trator and the Secretary of tat have a large d o-r e f flexibility 
vested in their adn1inistration of authority, o as to me t th n w 
situations? They come up all th ti1ne un xpectedly, lik a jack-in
the-box. I that not true? 

Secretary MAR HALL. That i true, and that i th rea on I made uch 
a point regarding the i1nportane of ilcxibility, b ·au.· nobody can de
terinine at this n1on1ent just what the various changes in r lati n hips 
and situations will be. The Administrator nn1 t b in a p . ition wh r 
he can take advantage of the situation or h an prot t him. 1f again t 
the develop1nents of that ituation, which n1eruls h has to hav nough 
flexibility to 1nake his own decisions in th li <rht of th ir un1 t.an · 
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The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, there is one exhibit I am very anxious 
to get. I do not know whether to apply to you for it or where this 
should originate. I wa;nt to get an over-all balance sheet of the State 
Department's expectations· for the 15 months covered by the first 
appropriation under this bill. I want an over-all estimate of all of the 
requests that will be made, that are now foreseeable in connection 
with the European relief recovery program; the China program which 
you are contemplating sending down, the further Greek-Turkish aid 
program; and the operation of American occupational forces in Ger
many, Korea, Japan, China, and Austria. 

Are you prepared to give me that today~ 
Secretary MARSHALL. No, sir; I can't give you that today. 
The CHAIRMAN. Will you undertake to have that prepared, please~ 
Secretary MARSHALL. Yes, sir; that will be submitted to you at a 

later time. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any other questions~ 
Senator BARKLEY. Do you mean for the next fiscal year or for the 

rest of this fiscal year~ Or do you mean the over-all program~ 
The CHAIRMAN. I mean for the 15 months covered by the initial 

program of $6,800,000,000, and I would like to have it divided, if you 
can, as between the last 3 months of this fiscal year and the 12 months 
of the next fiscal year. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. And the new appropriations~ 
The CHAIRMAN. Yes; and the new appropriations. 
Secretary MARSHALL. There are some appropriations that relate to 

this final quarter of this fiscal year. You just want that shown. It is 
already appropriated as it relates to the current period. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is right. 
Mr. Secretary, we are greatly indebted to you. I cannot give you a 

release in full sine die, but you have been most patient and most gen
erous with us. My final request to you is, most prayerfully, that you 
continue to study this question of administration with the view of 
trying to find a more adequate and a more specific, insofar as possible, 
liaison between what we call the business administration of ERP 
and the foreign-policy administration of ERP, because I contemplate 
that it is the question, finally, which involves our greatest controversy, 
not only here but over in the House of Representatives. 

I have asked the Brookings Institution to make an objective study 
of our experience in this duality of responsibility and make an objec
tive recommendation as to what might be done to establish the maxi
mum independence for business management on the business side and 
yet completely effective foreign-policy supervision on the foreign
policy side. And I just hope we can have some further contributions 
from your Department to our thinking on that subject, because I am 
~nre we have not yet found the answer. 

Secretary MAR HALL. We will certainly go into that. 
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much. 
Although I had hoped we could run until 5 o'clock, everybody has 

been a good boy, and we. will reward them by recess.ing until10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning, when Ambassador Douglas w1ll appear for such 
purposes as the committee may then determine. 

(Whereupon, at 4: 35 p. m., the hearing was adjourned, to reconvene 
on the following day, Friday, January 9, 19485 at 10 a.m.) 
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1948 

UNITED STATES SENATE, 
CoMI\HTI'EE ON FoREIGN RELATioNs, 

Washington, D. 0. 
The committee met at 10 a. m., pursuant to adjournment, in room 

318 of the Senate Office Building, Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg 
(chairman) presiding. 

Present: Senators Vandenberg, Capper, Wiley, Smith, Hicken
looper, Lodge, Connally, George, Thomas of Utah, Barkley, and 
Hatch. 

Also present: Senators Aiken, Lucas, Millikin, Stennis, and 
Watkins. 

The CHAffiMAN. The committee will come to order. 
Mr. Lewis W. Douglas, Ambassador of the United States to Great 

Britain, will be th~ first witness this morning. 
Mr. Douglas, will you proceed in your own way? 

STATEMENT OF HON. LEWIS WILLIAM DOUGLAS, AMBASSADOR TO 
GREAT BRITAIN 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Mr. Chairman, members of the com1nittee, 
I can say candidly it is a pleasure to be here. It is a pleasure derived 
from the fact that I meet so many of my old friends. 

In respec.t to the European recovery program there is little that 
I can add in general terms to the statmnent which has been 1nad 
by the Secretary of State, Mr. Marshall. He has covered 1nany 
indeed, all, of the vital principles involved in the program. He 
has spoken about the necessity of acting in ti1ne; he has r oken 
about why the program is necessary; he has elaborated on many of 
the phases of the progrmn; and he has, I think, with peculiar p r
suasiveness, indicated the way in which the vital national int rests 
of our country are intimately associated with the recovery of we tern 
Europe. 

I might merely add to what the Secretary has said in general 
terms that too often in history, and in recent history, countri , 
either because of ignorance, because of reluctance to face facts, 
because of indifference to facts, be ause of timidity, have r frained 
fr01n taking the necessary measures to protect their future. As a 
result, too often they have, by refraining fr m taking t h In a ur , 
eonceived and giv n birth to incalculable con equ n 'es, adv r 
eonsequences. 

I recognize, Mr. Chairman, that there are many Memb rs of th 
e.nate and of the House, and that there is a segm nt of the n1 ri-
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can public that entertain~ doubts about the validity .. o:f the Eurol?ean 
recovery prograin. Thmr doubts are derived in part becaus of the 
calculated monetary costs, they are derived in part because t!fey £ear 
that the program will continue the present inflated condition o£ the 
United States. But I ask those who have tho e doubt that they 
calculate the cost of the European recovery progra1n and the po -
sible effects against the calculated costs o:f doing nothing, or o:f doing 
something inadequate, and, as a result, o:f permitting at lea t some 
o:f the European nations to experience such a great deterioration that 
their influence in the world becomes seriously i1npaired. ....\nd I a:k 
them to calculate the co t o:f doing nothing or o:f doing on1ething 
inadequate, o that others o:f this great part o:f the world so intimately 
a sociated with our own vital national defenses, the 1naintenanee o:f 
which the Secretary deen1s so essential, would con1e under the domina
tion o:f precisely the sort o:f tyranny that we :fought to de troy in 
Germany. 

Those consequences the Secretary referred to. He referred to them 
in tenn of continued and larger expenditures for national defen e, 
not as is contemplated in the European recovery progra1n in decreas
ing a1nounts for a li1nited period but continuou ly and currently 
in each year. And I a k then1 to calculate the effects o:f those in
crea eel co ts upon the internal An1erican econo1ny, and the con e
quences that they might have and would have upon it, not only in terms 
o:f a continuation or an extension o:f our pre ent inflated position but 
in tenns o:f the effect upon our traditional institutions which we 
have on several occasions :fought to defend-the in titutions of :free
Inen. For I venture to as ert, Mr. Chairman, that as a re ult o:f doing 
nothing, or doing son1ething inadequately, this country would be 
c01npelled to live in an arn1ecl ca1np in a society relatively isolated, 
relatively alone, and that as a consequence it mu t be ubjectecl to a 
variety o:f different continuing regulations and controls incompatible 
with the liberty which this country, since its foundation, has enjoyed. 

I should like to, i:f I may, punctuate what I have said by describ
ing the magnitude and significance o:f the area o:f the world o:f which 
we are speaking. A ntunber o:f charts have been prepared which have 
revealed to n1e in more striking :forn1 than was the case before I saw 
them the real significance o:f thi area, o:f its importance to the civiliz d 
world; and i:f I Inay do so, Mr. Chairman, I would like to refer to 
tho e charts :for a mo1nent. 

(Chart I is inserted herewith.) 
This chart represents a number o:f different churactei'istic of the 

16 participating countries during the prewar period. The first line 
repre ents the population. I may say that all of the e bar are ex
pre eel in ter1ns o:f the percentage o:f the world total. The fir t bar 
repre ent the percentage o:f the population of the world mnbraced 
or included in the 16 participating countries. It amounts to 1~ per
cent as compared with the total population of the Unit l tat ~ ex
pre sed in.the sa1ne percentage, which is 61j2 percent, or a total of 1 lf2 
percent. 

The next bar represents the number or the p rcentap:e of literat s 
included in the 16 participating countrie an l in th Unit d tat s, 
in relation to the total o:f the world. That c01npris s , om 40 p rcent, 
when put together: 26 percent in the parti ii abng countri s and 14 
percent in the United States. That 1nean that a b twe n th nit d 
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Htates and the 16 participating countries of western Europe the total 
number of literates constitutes a very large percentage of the total 
literates of the entire world. Expre eel in different tern1 , out of a 
total population of so1ne 2,000,000,000, 40 percent of the literates are 
within these two related areas. 

The CnAIRi\IAN. Mr. A1nba ador, your figures do not include west-
ern Germany? 

Amba sador DouGLAS. They do. 
The CHAIR~IAN. They do include western Germany? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. They do. All the e figures include western 

Gennany. And I should like to elaborate on this point~ if I 1nay, Mr. 
Chairman. 'Vestern Gennany was in a sen e included in the Paris 
Conference to the extent that the requirements for western Genuany 
were incorporated in the requiren1ents, or added to the requiren1ents, 
of the 16 participating countries. 

Those requirements of western Gennany were not based upon mere 
relief for western Germany, but they were calculated upon the assump
tion that western Gennany n1u t recover, for it is generally accepted 
that barring, of cour e, the assurances that Germany does not again 
become a menace to the peace of the world, European recovery in large 
measure depends upon a recovery of Germany. 

The CHAIRMAN. Let me be sure again that I understand your figures. 
Do they include all of Gern1any or only the An1erican, Briti h, and 
French zones? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. They include only the western part of Ger
many since the requirements and other factors relating to eastern 
Gennany were not available for reasons which need no elaboration. 

These 16 participating countries produced 27 P.ercent of the total 
world output of industrial and agricultural products, and the United 
States produced 35 percent of the total world production of industry 
and agricultural products. 

Between the two their total productivity repre ents son1e 62 perc nt 
of the entire world. 

Steel. The 16 participating countries produced, pr war, 37 percent 
of the total steel production of the world, and the United State pro
duced 38 percent of the total steel production of the world. 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Ambas ador let me again get this straight. 
You keep 1nentioning the 16 countri , and w tern Gennany i not one 
of the 16 countrie . 

Amba ador DouGL.\. . I an1 orry. I am probably not defining the 
matter properly. The 16 participating countries plus west rn 
Gennany. 

And that applie to all of the e groups. If again I lap e into that 
error I hope everybody will understand that I 111 an th 16 participat
ing countrie plu we t rn Gennany. 

These 16 participating countries, plus w stern Gern1any, p s. e,, ed · 
68 percent of the total merchant tonnage of th worhl in tlw prewar 
period and the United tates 14 p rc nt, for a total of 2 p r nt. 
These 16 parti ipating countries and w st rn G nnany pr duced, pr -
war, 40 percent of worll chen1i at, g nerally. This is not a mnp1 te 
and absolutely compreh nsiv calculation of all hc1ni ·aL procluc <l 
for there are a few that it was in1possibl to in lncl . But at any rat 
the 16 participatina countri s and we ·t rn Gennany pr due d, pr -

70529- 4 - pt. 1--6 
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war, 40 percent of the chemical production of the wor'ld, the United 
States 26 percent, or a total of some 66 percent. .. 

Exports. The 16 participating countries plus western Germany ex
ported, prewar, 24 percent of the total exports of the world, and the 
United States 17 percent. Between the two it represents 41 percent 
of the total exports of the entire world. 

The 16 participating countries, including western Germany, im
ported, prewar, 39 percent of the total imports, and the United States 
11% percent of the total imports of the world. 

(Chart II is inserted herewith.) 
This chart represents, graphically, the extraordinary importance 

to the general world community of the 16 participating countries plus 
western Germany, the recovery of which this program is aimed to 
achieve. And because of its significance to the entire world the sig
nificance of this area is evident to the United States. 

There are other implications which might be expressed in a con
trary way. It indicates the extraordinary significance of this area, 
were this area to fall, as the Secretary put it, or collapse into th~ dic
tatorship of police states. 

Another rather interesting chart indicates the kind of area of which 
we are speaking. Of the population of the 16 countries, plus western 
Germany, 71 percent were nonfarm workers, and only 29 percent were 
farmers. And of the world, 40 percent were nonfarm workers and 
60 percent either resided upon or were farm workers. 

The acreage per capita in the European area, of which we are speak
ing, was but four-fifths, or eight-tenths of an acre, that is cultivated 
land, and in the United States, 3 acres, per capita. 

These two chart~ together indicate that this area of which we are 
now speaking, and the recovery of which we believe to be so essential 
to the United States, was one of the most highly industrialized areas 
of the world. It was the center of a complicated, intricate, and sensi
tive productive area, equal to ours-in some respects greater than ours. 

I say it was complicated and intricate and sensitive because it was 
the great trading area of the world. Expressed in terms of exports, 
imports, and production it was prewar, the greatest area of the world. 

It received raw materials from all over the world; it fabricated 
them into finished articles; it sent them forth to satisfy the require
ments of markets on the one hand and to increase markets for others 
on the other hand. 

If I may elaborate on that for a moment: This great area took 
raw materials from the United States and the Western Hemisphere
Canada, South America, the Caribbean-and it took raw materials 
from southeast Asia, as an example, and it fabricated those raw 
materials into finished articles and sent them out through the many 

. channels of commerce and trade, to the many markets scattered 
throughout the world. 

In the purchase of its raw materials and other articles from the 
Western Hemisphere it had always a deficit. By that I mean that 
it paid more for that which it received from the 'Vestern Hemisphere 
than it received for that which it sent to the 'iV estern Hemisphere. 
That was its traditional trade deficiency. But it made up that trade 
deficiency historically by the dollars which it earned from other parts 
of the world and it was by balancing one against the other during 
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the prewar years that the deficiency with one part of the world was 
balanced against the surplus with another part of the world. 

This area was an extraordinarily sensitive one, trading with all 
parts of the world, accumulating deficits here, surpluses there, but 
coming out with an over-all total balance. 

This area was held together by a complicated system of transport, 
inland transport, as finely spun as the web of any spider, and by a 
complicated and intricate system of finance. It is important to under
stand the area of which we are speaking because of its signficance to 
the United States. . 

There is another feature about this area of which we are speaking. 
It was the traditional and historic seat of western culture from which 
we have derived many of our political institutions, and a large part 
of our basic philosophy of the freedom of the individual. It was 
within this area that the conception of parliamentary government was 
given birth. We have taken those conceptions, we have modified them 
to our· own, peculiar, national environ1nent, but fundamentally this 
area was and still hopes to be, or hopes to be in the future, a part of 
that great cmnn1unity of nations wedded and dedicated to the proposi
tion that men shall be free, that they shall not be slaves of the state. 

I would like to indicate, if I may, what has happened to this area. 
The war has shattered much of its economic and industrial produc
tivity. There are some what say that the present crisis in Europe is 
due to policies which many of the governments there have adopted. 
I cannot say that in part this is not true. But I can say that the prin
cipal cause of the dislocations, of the impairment of the productive 
capacity of this significant part of the world is due directly to the war 
and to no other cause. May I just speak of a few of them? 

(Chart III is inserted herewith.) 
These countries, plus western Germany, before the war, had an in

visible income derived frmn investments, overseas investments, ship
ping services, and other services in the amount of approximately one 
and a half billion dollars a year. Due to the war many of those in
vestn1ents have been liquidated, due to the sheer necessity of using 
the exchange derived from the sale of those foreign investments for 
the purchase of materials of war. Those investments have in part, 
not completely, but in large part, been extingui hed. And what was 
before the war an invisible incon1e of one and a half billion dollars a 
year has been converted into a net deficit of $500,0001000 a year. So 
that on invisible account these 16 participating countries, plus western 
Germany, are $2,000,000,000 worse off today than they were before the 
war. 

Senator BARKLEY. That is an annual deficit? 
Ambassador DouGLA . That is an a1mual deficit. 
Shipping in the prewar years provided them with earnings of some 

$250,000,000 a year, and this source of net earning power has been 
extinguished. 

I have referred to the damage which the war has inflicted on thejr 
productive facilities. There is another fact. T rms of trade have 
turned against these European countries. Th prices of the com
modities which they have to i1nport to live hav ri n mu h more 
rapidly than the prices of the exports whi h th y have had to sell. 
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This has obviously in1posed an additional strain upon their re ources, 
anc~ has made it necessary for ~he1n to enlarge and expand the thing 
':lucl~ they are at the moment Incapable of doing, their. own produc
tion, In order to 1nake up for that 20-percent difference In the cost of 
i1n ports as against the cost of exports. 

There is another feature arising out of the war, though not neces
sarily associated \vith the war. During the prewar period these west
ern European countries derived a sub tantial part of their essential 
raw 1naterials, particularly in foodstuffs, from eastern Europe. The 
metnber of this con11nittee, for exa1nple, know well that the food 
upply of Gennany was derived, in large 1neasure, frmn the eastern 

part of Germany. That granary has been largely clo eel off to the 
we tern part of Gennany. 

Other European countrie derived food tuffs frmn the great agrj
cultural area which lies in the eastern part of the Continent, and there
fore the e western European countries have, within the li1nit of their 
re ources, been cmnpellecl to focus their den1and for the supplies. which 
they previously got fron1 eastern Europe upon otheT areas of the world, 
principally the Western Hemisphere. 

I have referred on another chart to southeast A ia. Southeast Asia 
\Vas one of the sources of dollar earnings for smne of these countrie 
of \Yhich we are speaking. Southeast Asia has, too, been dislocated 
and eleva tatecl by the carnage and destruction of war. It is not now 
the dollar earner that it wa . Indeed, it has becmne, in tead of a 
ource of incmne, a .._ ource of lo . The i1npainnent of agricultural 

activities in that area has been aln1o t 75 percent in terms of one or 
two crtical itetns. The ration is now beginning to rise slightly. But 
only at the expen e of smne of the western European countries that 
have to buy food tuffs frmn it. 

And there is still another feature, and that is the increase in the 
population within the e 16 countries and we tern Gennany. It has 
increa eel approxi1nately twenty 1nillions; in spite of all the lo s of 
life, the toll of hun1an life taken by the war, the population of this 
area ha increa eel by that mnount. 

Senator BARKLEY. In what period? 
A1nbassador DouGLA . Since before the war. Much of it, aln1ost 

50 percent of it, as I recollect the figure of the increase in popula
tion, ha. been due to the n1igration of people frmn the ea tern part 
of Europe into the we tern parts. But that increase in population 
has in1po eel, as smne of these other factors have i1npo eel, upon these 
16 countrie , plu western Gennany, the difficult task of increasing 
their procluctivit~r and the outflow of their goo ls to support a very 
mnch larger nu1nber of mouths. 

The population has increa eel actually frmn mne 250,000,000 to 
270,000,000. That, too, is a significant figure for the population of 
the e 16 countrie plu we tern Gennany, 270,000,000, is greater than 
the population of one country ituated in the eastern part of Enropr. 

The CHAIR~IAN. I that increa e preacl generally around or is it 
concentrated? 

A1nba saclor DouGLA". About one-half of it, Senator, not quite one
half of it, 40 percent of it, as I recollect the figure, is within western 
Germanv. 

Thus I think it is true to ay, that the war has i1npo eel additional 
burdens upon these 16 countries and western Gennany on the on 
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hand and has shattered or i1npaired their economic systmn on the 
other. 

But there is still another consequence of the war. I have indicated 
that these countries were the seat, the European seat of peoples who 
believed generally in free in titutions. They had their political and 
their social organizations, largely organized on that fundan1ental1 
philosophical conception, the dignity of the individual. Mo t of 
thmn suffered from occupation. During that period those political 
institutions which had been traditional to thmn over the cour e of 
the last hundred years were extingui hed. 

Subsequently, after liberation, they were confronted with the 
tedious task of rebuilding social and political institutions where none 
existed. Their ta k was cmnplicated by the car which the differ
ences between \Yhat are called collaborationists and noncollabora
tionists left upon the body politic of these 16 nations. 

We know within our own experience how difficult it is to e tablish 
a government where none exists. It took us many years o:f tedious, 
arduous effort and devotion to principle to make of the Govern1nent 
of this country a Federal institution, valid, strong, knitted together, 
and with a true regard, under our particular circtun tances, for the 
essential principle of dispersion of power. 

So it is easy, Mr. Chainnan, for us over here on this side of the 
world, to view the policies and what appear at times the vacillations 
and timidities of smne of these European countries with di tant 
criticism. But I venture to say that if we had the same difficult ta k 
that they have, of reconstructing order under law where all political 
institutions have been destroyed, we would perhaps do little better 
than some of thmn have appeared to have done. 

The Secretary has referred to the relationship between economic 
health and political stability. I think it is a fundamental propo ition 
which no one can seriously deny, seriously doubt. This European 
program is aimed not at the relief of these countries, not to provide 
rnerely the means by which htunan beings can subsi t, and no more, 
but it is aimed at achieving a true, solid, firm, economic recovery, and 
reconstruction of this devastated part of the world, and as a conse
quence, of restoring, or of aiding in restoring, the traditional political 
institutions which are, with n1odifications and variations, o intimat ly 
related to the basic philosophic conceptions of our own. 

It is aimed, in other words, at recreating that vast and ignificant 
part of the world which was based upon the belie£ that progres of the 
human race is derived from the liberation of the luunan pirit and the 
freedom of the individual. 

Senator LonGE. You do not mean to recreate it with all the d fects 
that existed~ 

Ambassador DouGLAS. May I come to that, Senator? 
There were a great many defects, as th re are in any y t m. To 

this recovery program the Soviet has express d its op n opposition. 
For what reasons I leave to the com1nittee to det rmin . 

There is one other feature about thi area. vVhile I hav b en sp ak
ing about the 16 European countries in w stern Eur p , th orbit of 
their influence is very 1nuch larger. Gcographi ally th 16 ountries 
reside upon the Atlantic littoral, from the northern p ak f th Eur -
pean Continent, to the Mediterranean. But within their orbit of their 
influence is the northern coast of Africa and ther trat gic parts of 
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Africa. If, therefore, some of them should lose the influence which 
they have formerly exerted in the world and if others of them should 
fall under the domination of the police state, that extraordinarily 
strategic part of the world would be separated, divorced from the 
United States, with consequences to which the Secretary referred 
yesterday. 

I have said, Mr. Chairman, that the program is aimed at achieving 
economic recovery of this area and as a result the restoration of 
political stability. 

I should like now, if I may, to speak of the program itself. 
The Secretary :yesterday referred to the history of the program, the 

way in which it came into existence, the conception of it and the birth 
of it. Almost immediately after the 5th of June when the Secretary 
made his hi toric speech at Harvard, Mr. Bevin and Mr. Bidault ex
tended invitations to every European country, excepting Spain, to 
attend a conference, there to calculate that which each one of the par
ticipating countries could do for itself and for the others, and that 
which was necessary in the form of outside assistance if economic 
recovery and political recovery were to be restored. 

Mr. Molotov attended that conference. On the 2d of July, as I 
recollect it, Mr. Molotov departed from the conference. Prior to 
departure he expres ed his opposition to the program in curious terms. 
He issued a grave warning. He found it necessary to "caution" the 
other European countries, and particularly England and France. 
And yet notwithstanding the departure of the Soviet representative 
16 countries accepted the invitation, remained in the conference, met 
on the 12th of July, organized. This conference was known as the 
CEEC or the Committee of European Economic Cooperation. 

I would like to speak, if I may, of the significance of the undertak
ings which each of these countries made to each other. Possibly I had 
better read them, if I may. 

This is in their published report; doubtless many of the Senators 
have already read it: 

In. particular, each country undertakes to use all its efforts. 
To develop its production to reach the targets, especially for food and coal. 

I would like to go back to these and refer to the targets which they 
set. [Continuing: J 

To make the fullest and most effective use of its existing productive capacity 
and all available manpower. 

To modernize its equipment and transport, so that labor becom more produc
tive, conditions of work are improved, and standards of living of all peoples of 
Europe are raised. 

To apply all necessary measures leading to the rapid achievement of internal 
financial monetary and economic stability while maintaining in each country a 
high level of employment. 

* * * to reduce the tariffs and other barriers to the expansion of trade, 
both between themselve and with the rest of the world, in accordance with the 
principles of the draft charter for an International Trade Organization. 

To remove progressively the obstacles to the free movement of persons within 
Europe. 

To organize together the means by which common resources can be d veloped in 
partnership. 

And finally they undertook, subject to the condition that outside 
support would be forthcoming, to establish by mutual consent a con
tinuing organization to review the progress each country may make 
toward the satisfaction of its undertaking. 
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The production goals are very interesting. I indicated why they 
have to be high. 

The CHAIRMAN. Before you leave that, if it does not interrupt you, 
Mr. Ambassador, how is this multilateral dedication to be imple
mented by way of specific administration? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. If the Congress approves of an adequate 
program for the recovery o£ Europe-and I urgently hope that it will, 
bilateral agreements will be made between the United States and each 
one of these participating countries. These agreements will, by ref
er.ence incorporate these undertakings as among all of the partici
pating countries into agreements with the United States as well. 

The continuing organization of the participating cotmtries which 
they have agreed to set up will review the progress of each in imple
nlenting this multilateral dedication. It will provide the United 
States with inforn1ation as to the progress made as will each one of 
the participating countries individually. I would hope that the con
tinuing organization would play a part in influencing any one of the 
participating countries if it has perhaps failed for one reason or an
other to meet its undertakings, to modify its course, and actually to 
satisfy them. 

In addition, Mr. Chairman, the ultimate sanction of withholding or 
modifying our assistance will rest with us. We must, however, be 
somewhat sensitive to the fact that these countries are sovereign na
tions, with traditions with pride in their own past, and each has a 
hope of its future, and each is jealous, and it should properly be, of 
any efforts, just as we would be, on the part of an outsider to inter
fere with its own internal affairs, or to impose restrictions upon th~ 
exercise of its sovereignty. 

But the significant thing about these undertakino-s is that if faith
fully observed-and we believe that they will be faithfully observed 
if it is within the power of these countries to observe them-these 
six commitments will progressively create in western Europe a far 
more integrated system than existed before the war. 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not want to interrupt your presentation. I 
am not speaking now about our relationship to this venture. You 
speak in terms of hope regarding their own continuing intimate rela
tionships in the achievement of these multilateral objectives. What 
I am inquiring is whether the plan specifically contemplates a con
tinuing active CEEC in the actual pursuit of the objectives. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, I cannot answer the question more 
categorically. I can discuss this with you off the record. 

(Further discussion was continued off the record.) 
The CnAIRMAN. I can understand the difficulty involved. I am 

simply trying to discover whether there is a mechanism contemplated 
for continuous contact, continuous consultation, and continuous mul
tilateral action if, on their own responsibility, they desire to go 
further. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes, there is. It is the CEEC, itself. 
The CHATRMAN. That continues? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. That is a continuing or

ganization. 
I might indicate to the chairman that in addition already a multi

lateral monetary clearing arrangement has been made among these 
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countries, and as I understand it becan1e effective on the 1 t of J anu
arv, thi year. That is an exa1nple. 

The CHAIRMAN. Did that include all of them~ 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. No; not all of them. And I am not certain 

that we could expect all of then1 to co1ne into every cooperative effort 
at the same ti1ne. 

The CHAIRMAN. That 1night be so. 
Ambassador DouGr. . .As. This, I think, Mr. Chairman, can develop 

further in the light of develop1nent , in the li~ht ?f pro.gre . 1nade, and 
in the Iio-ht of result which it produces. N oth1ng w1ll chsrupt a c_o
operativ~ effort more than adverse cond.itions. And nothing will en
couraae it and timulate it n1or than ev1clence of clear progr s. 

e1~tor LonGE. ~fr. hairn1an, may I ju t a k a que tion at that 
point~ Secretary Marshall said, I think, ye terday, that the time to 
get th se thing clone was in the in11nediate future. "\Vhen they began 
to get a little stronger the whole super-suicidal eparatist tendencies 
of these European nations n1ight begin to get tronger. 

That lead 1ne to wonder whether, if we are going to get this united 
and integrated Europe, we had better not get it .within the first 2 
years, otherwi ewe are not going to get it at all. 

A1nba ador DouGLA . Senator, the ta k of achieving recovery in 
we tern Europe is a heavier one than it would have been had s01ne of 
the adverse conditions not developed. 

There are ri ks in this progrmn. One of the only ways in which you 
can overco1ne son1e of these adver e conditions is by and through a 
clo"'er integration of the econon1y of these 16 countrie . 

Senator, judged ,against the hi toric background of the sovereignty 
of the e countries, and judged again t other factors, these commit
Inent which they have undertaken hould not be too lightly e timated. 
They are, if one exa1nines the1n carefully, quite ignificant, indeed, 
they are very significant, and if faithfully observed-and that is the 
point that you had in mind-if faithfully observed they will produce 
a much more integrated closely knit and inter.woven pattern of activ
ity than exi ted before. 

I do not think I am exaggerating it, Senator. 
The ultilnate action Mr. Chairn1an, finally re ts with us. Each 

year the Congre s will b a ked to appropriate n1oney if in the fir. t 
instance, the ongres approves of the program. Therefore there will 
be an opportunity of review by the Cong-re. s itself. 

But within each year there is the CEEC itself, there is the United 
States repre entative to the CEEC, there are the various representa
tives of the United tates Government in each one of these participat
i~g countries who also wil be reviewing the perfonnance of the indi
vidual countries, to determine the extent to which the undertakinas 
which they have committeed themselves to are being fulfilled. 

I think I should say enator, in complete candor, that in view of 
the extraordinarily dilapidated fiscal affairs of orne of the countri s 
we cannot expect to achieve a completer fo11nation within too short 
a period of time. The eradication of som of the inflationary pres
sures within these countries cannot, I think, hon tly, b had unl ss 
at the san1e time that the step of fiscal reform are taken production 
begins to rise, becau e there must be a balance between the quantity 
of money on the one hand and the goods a vaila bl on th oth r. That 
is a fact of which I think we have had some experience. 
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The CHAIRMAN. Is there anything in this bill, Mr. Ambassador, 
which categorically asserts that the continuity of our cooperation is 
dependent upon the continuity of the self-help described in these 
objectives? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I am going to refer to the conditions that we 
are going to exact. 'They are referred to in section 10 (b) of the act 
itself: 

As a condition pr~edent to the performance for any participating country of 
any of the functions authorized under this Act, such participating country shall 
conclude an agreement with the United States, which hall ·ianify the adherence 
of such country to the purposes of this Act. 

And as I understand it there will be reference in the agreement to 
the undertakings made by each country to each other. And in addi
tion, where applicable, there shall be a provision covering the following 
items: 

Promoting industrial and agricultural production in order to enable the par
ticipating country to become independent of abnormal outside assistance. 

Taking financial and monetary mea ures necessary to stabilize its currency, 
establish or maintain a })roper rate of er·change, and gener'ally to restore or 
maintain confidence in its monetary system. 

Cooperating with other participating countries in facilitating and stimulating 
an increasing interchange of goods and services among the participating countries 
and with other ~ountries and cooperating to reduce barriers to trade among 
themselves and with other countries. 

That is in the agreement which we will make with each one of the 
P"'.rtici pating countries. [Reading:] 

l\Iaking efficient use, within the framework of a joint program for European 
recovery, of the resources of such participating countrY. including any commodi
ties, facilities, or ervices furni bed under this Act. 

Does that answer your question? 
The CHAIRMAN. No, I am afraid it does not, Mr. An1bassador. 
That describes the additional obligations which are contmnplated in 

respect to self-help. 'Vhat I am inquiring is whether there i. a cate
gorical statement in this bill at any point dealing with its obj ctives, 
its philosophy, a categorical state1nent that the continuity of our aid 
is dependent upon the delivery of the goods under these agree1nents. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Let me perhaps put it this way. I think 
that the language here contmnplates preci ely what you have in mind. 

The CHAIRMAN. Exactly. It is implicit in your plan. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. And the language even expressly states it. 
The CHAIRMAN. I do not think you have read me any languao-e that 

states it. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. Let us see. I may not. The United States 

Government will conclude an agreement with each one of the partici
pating countries. Among other things in that agreement th r will 
be this undertaking by the participating countri s: 

Cooperating with other participating countries in facilitating and timulating 
an increasing interchange of good,_ and services among })articipnting countries 
and with other countries and cooperating tor due barrier to trad among them
selves and with other countries. 

That will be a part of the agreement. Does that not 1nean that a h 
one of the participating conntri s must do those thing ? 

The CnAIRl\fAN. Well, I think it is implicit in th agree1n nt, and I 
think that is powerfully u eful. I think it is implicit in the s h me 
itself, and I think that is fundamentally vital. But if that is th only 
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language you can show me in the bill which spells out the fundamental 
theory which we must say is implicit, then I want to know what objec
tion there would be to stating categorically in connection with the 
legi lation itself, so that there can be no misunderstandina, pre ent or 
future, that the continuity of our aid and cooperation is contingent 
upon the continuity of the delivery of self-help within reasonable 
re ults . 

..... L\..n1bas ador DouGLAS. I would have thought that that language 
covered the point which the Senator had in mind but if it does not, 
than I would like to have the opportunity to discuss the matter with 
the enator and other men1bers of the committee on other occasions. 

The CuAIRl\fAN. I raise the point :for your study. 
Senator Connally wanted to ask you something in this connection. 

enator CoNNALLY. Mr. Ambassador, a good deal is said about the 
sovereignty of these countries and the sensitive attitude that they 
occupy. Is not everything that they agree to in there in a way the 
exerci e of that sovereignty, or a limitation of that sovereignty~ 

Ambas ador DouGLA . Precisely that, Senator, but these are com
mitments which they themselves made to each other, so that in the 
exercise of their sovereignty, they have undertaken in certain respects 
to impair what heretofore was their unrestrained exercise. 

enator CoNN ALLY. That is what I am driving at. They cannot 
c01nplain that they have voluntarily assumed certain obligations 
which, but for that obligation, would be an invasion of their sover
eignty. If the matter is one that relates to this proposition, this 
project, how can there be any complaint that it is an invasion of 
their sovereignty, if it is necessary to carry out this project that we 
have in mind? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, I was not referring to these under
takings which they have made to each other. 

enator CoNN ALLY. Those are the only ones we are making. We 
are not making any additional ones. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I was referring to the undertakings which, 
in addition to the ones which each country makes to other participating 
countries we might require under the terms of the bill. I was re
ferring to the sort of undertaking that has not heretofore been stipu
lated or defined. 

enator CoNNALLY. We have not gotten to that yet. We have not 
gotten that far. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. I wanted to make that point 
clear. These are undertakings which these countries have voluntarily 
made among themselve . 

enator CoxNALLY. Is there anything in our agreement there that 
is proposed to be made either unilaterally or in a mass, that contem
plates the invasion of their sovereignty? We have no desire to in
vade their sovereignty on proper matters. But as to this subj ct 
matter, I do not regard the sovereignty as applying because they have 
voluntarily said, "vVe will do these things." 

How could they affect their tariffs except by the exercise of sover
eignty? How could they affect their finances and reconstitute their 
system of finance except through the exercise of their sovereignty? 

Ambassador DouGLA . I agree. 
Senator CoNNALLY. I am for sovereignty, but I think it is a poor 

excu e for somebody to say, "Oh, I can't do that. That's my sover-
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eignty." If we are going to 1nake this· thing effective, they have got to 
go along and perform their best efforts to carry it out, and not simply 
sit on a feather bed and say, "You do it, Mr. United States." 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, you are quite right, and it is pre
cisely that that is intended in the administration of the act. 

Senator CoNNALLY. I have heard so much about sovereignty. I 
have tried to express n1y views on that. I am for it, but within proper 
bounds. But the very existence of sovereignty involves the power of 
the state to do or not to do certain things, and if they agree to do them, 
there is no question then of the invasion of their sovereignty. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I was not referring, Senator, in what I said, 
to any of the undertakings each country has voluntarily made with the 
()ther, nor to the undertakings outlined in this act. 

Senator CoNNALLY. That is all we are doing now. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I waS' referring to other undertakings. 
The CHAIRMAN. We have interrupted your orderly presentation of 

the thing. I an1 sorry. But we will return to the subject a little later, 
if you want to proceed. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. In respect of the production targets, I think 
I have a chart over here which shows the production targets. 

(Chart IV is inserted herewith.) 
These are the production targets of certain countries. In respect of 

foodstuffs, grain, these 16 participating countries plus western Ger
many produced in the prewar period-this is all grain-64,333,000, 
roughly, tons. In 1947 they produced 59,700,000. In 1948 they pro
duced 51,100,000 tons. I failed to mention that one of the develop
ments, in addition to the others which have been mentioned, which 
has aggravated the situation in Europe has been the unkind way in 
which the weather has treated these countries during the year 194 7. In 
the case of France, for example, as I recollect it, the 1947 production 
()t wheat was somewhere in the vicinity of 5,900,000 tons and it was 
reduced to 3.7 in the 1947-48 year almost entirely due to crop failures. 

In respect of meat, it is an important item in the diet of the Eur
opean countries, but it is not necessary to bore you with those figures. 

Coal, however, is important, for after one gets through screening 
all of the econo1nic factors there are two or three lumps that remain 
behind and that can be s'orted out as particularly essential items, and 
one of them is coal. · 

Prewar they produced 551,000,000 tons. In 1946 the production was 
398,000,000 tons, and again, Senator, this includes western Germany. 

In 1947, 438 millions; in 1949 they undertake to produce 495 mil
lions and in 1952, 585,900,000. Those are the targets which have been 
set by these countries. 

Now, may I refer to another very important commitment which' 
they have made, that is, to restore fiscal and financial stability. As a 
result of the fiscal policies that were pursued during the period of 
occupation, as a result of great difficulties in r establishing and re
storing orderly government under law after the period of liberation, 
the fiscal financial condition of some of these countries is pretty tat
tered and pretty torn. In some of them there is a real distrust of cur
rency, and this has led-and th:ls is a consideration of which this coin
mittee should be aware-it has affected agricultural production ad
versely. It has induced farmers who otherwise would have incr ased 
their acreage, perhaps, in cultivation of wheat, to transfer their activi-
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ties to the growing of livestock. It has led other not to market the 
crop which they did harvest. In other words, it has produced what 
all dilapidated currencies have produced, a flight from money into 
goods. 

And on the industrial side, it has induced many having a distrust 
of the currency, and finding it not particulary profitable to work 
harder to achieve a currency which 1nay have a reduced value 2 weeks 
or 2 1nonths from now, to buy leisure, of which there is an abundance 
on the European market, at a very low price. And so, therefore, the 
comn1itment to restore, to reform their financial and monetary systems, 
is vitally connected with and associated with the increase in produc
tion which western Europe must achieve, and that co1n1nitment the e 
countries make to each other. 

The CnAIRl\fAN. On paper. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. Not merely on paper, Senator. I have not 

examined in detail the program of the French Government aimed at 
the reformation of its internal fiscal and financial affairs, but it was 
enacted, sir. The Schu1nan government stood up, I think you will 
agree, with bravery and gallantry in the face of considerable opposi
tion and hostile force , and although it made a compromise as a good 
many governments make from time to time, it did achieve the support 
of the legislative body in France. That was a significant and impor
tant step taken by the Government to fulfill, at least in part. and it 
is an initial and important step, the commitment 1nade by France to 
the other participating countries. 

l\Iuch of the same thing can be said of the Italian Govern1nent. 
And in re pect of the reduction of trade barriers the Benelux customs 
union ha now become effective. To be sure, that was initiated before 
the n1eeting of the Paris Conference, but the fact is that it is now 
operating. France and Italy are negotiating for the purpo of e tab
lishing a customs union. The other countries ar~ studying the prob
lem. I can ay very frankly that one of the difficultie in e tablish
ing a customs union throughout the entire western Europe is the 
peculiar relationship of the United Kingdom with its Dominion and 
its crown colonies as compared with its relation hip with we tern 
Europe. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. I sin1ply want to agree with you that th coun-
tries are doing constructive, courageous things for which they are 
entitled to our enthusia, tic applau e. I simply said "on paper" be
cau e I am referring back to my old theory-that these contracts are 
on paper and I want them implemented. 

An1bas ador DouGLAS. And I agree. I agree with the desire . 
t;enator LoDGE. With regard to what you said about the Briti hEm

pire is it not true that Prime Minister Churchill and Foreign Mini ter 
Bevin have both expres ed themselves in favor of a United tates of 
Europe? 

An1bas ador DouGLA . 1\fr. Churchill has. Mr. Bevin's position 
on the matter is not quite as clear. Pos ibly that i b cause my m m
ory is not as sharp as yours. 

Senator LonGE. Certainly you could not have a United States of 
Europe without having a cu toms union. That is the ss nee of the 
United States, isn't it? 

Amba sador DouGLAS. One of the signifi ant and important parts, 
I believe, in the development of our own country was th complete 
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freedom of trade, aside from the constitutional resort to the exercise of 
police powers by various States. It is one of the significant reasons 
for our extraordinary development. It is not the only one. It is a 
very important one. 

In respect of production--
~enator BARKLEY. 1Ir. Ambassador, you dismissed here on this 

chart a moment ago the question of meat. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. It is an important item. 
Senator BARKLEY. I would like to ask you, without going into any 

details about it in any country, whether it is possible that the gains 
that have been 1nade in those countries, economically and politically, 
1nay depend on their ability to get meat for their people within the 
next few months? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. There is no doubt that the whole productive 
effort is dependent upon, in large measure, the diet of these countries 
and the raw n1aterials which can be fabricated into finished articles. 
There are two things. If the diet is too low, the energy and capacity 
to work is thereby diminished. If the raw materials are not available, 
the ability to turn out fabricated articles is thereby di1ninished. 

Senator BARKLEY. On account of the shortage of feeds, the animal 
population declined, not only in France and Italy but in Scan dina via, 
where they were slaughtering even their dairy cattle because of lack of 
feed. That has reduced the meat supply in those countries which can 
only be restored after a considerable period when herds are depleted. 
It takes nearly a year to get back on the level of beef production. 

Now, because of that shortage, they emphasized increasing the con
sumption of bread, notwithstanding even the shortage of wheat. But 
if they are to do a full day's work in these countries in the mines and 
in the factories, it seems to me they must be able to obtain a larger 
proportion of meat than they have been in the last few months able 
to obtain. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I did not mean to infer that meat was not 
an i1nportant ite1n in the diet. I did not want to bore the members 
of the committee with too many charts and figures and protract what 
I was saying to too great an ,extent or too far. 

In addition to making these cmnmitments, Mr. Chairman, the e 16 
participating countries did calculate the outside assistance necessary 
if they were to achieve a recovery. That report was submitted to us. 
It embraced both phases or parts of their deliberations; that is, the 
undertakings and the calculations of their requirements. Various de
partments of the United States Government have ex~unined that calcu
lation of outside assistance with a great deal of care. And as a re
sult there has been produced a program which repre ents the mini
mum amount of aid-of support, I would rather call it-that is nec
essary if these 16 participating countries are successfully to over
come the ravages that have been created by war and the dislocations 
that have been caused or that have risen out of postwar condition . 

And I would like, if I may, to refer to that program. I should like 
to make it very clear in the first instan e, that this pro<Yram is not 
calculated exclusively on what is known as a balance-of-pay1n nts esti
mate. It also rests u:pon a calculation of elect d commoditi s abso
lutely essential to achieve economic recov ry, the sour from which 
they can be derived and the availability of tho e commoditi s. The 
sum of those considerations expressed in terms of commodities has 
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been translated into the dollar cost at a price level which is 7.5 per
cent above the price level which the 16 European countries used in 
the preparation of th~ir calculation in Paris. It is 7.5 percent above 
the price level used by them, because the price level had risen 7.5 per
cent. It is not a hypothetical increase. It is an actual, factual in
crease. 

There are two categories of commodities which they need-there are 
the selected commodities, and then there are "other" imports which, 
in the very nature of the case, because they vary from country to 
country, cannot be put forward as one list of items. They cover a 
va t multitude of co1nmodities; I want to n1ake that point very clear. 

ow, as to the selected iten1s, the requirement frmn the United 
States expresed in terms of dollars, amounts to $4,239,000,000 for the 
15 months' period. I am not going to analyze this in terms of 3 months 
and then 12 months but if it is agreeable to you I will do it in terms of 
the entire 15 months' period, which is the period for which we are seek
ing an authorization in specific tern1s, and later an appropriation . 

. From other Western Hemisphere countries these selected items will 
need to be imported into these western European countrie in the 
amount of $3,346,000,000, or a total from the Western Hemisphere of 
$7,5 5,000,000. 

The CHAIRMAN. Will you give me those figures again? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I will give you a copy of this, if you like. 
The CHAIRMAN. No. Just give me those two figures again. 
Alnbassador DouGLAS. $4,239,000,000 frmn the United States; $3,-

346,000,000 from the other 'Vesetern Hemisphere countries. That is a 
total of $7,585,000,000. 

I have here a list of these selected items which I can either read, Mr. 
Chairman, or insert in the record, as you wish. 

The CHAIRMAN. It certainly would not suffice just to insert them 
in the record, because I a sume that you are prepared to ju tify the 
items in some degree. 

Alnba ador DouGLAS. I am prepared to say this, Senator, that they 
are ei ential to the economic recovery of Europe. I can give you the 
ite1n . Fir t, bread grain . And I can show you and will show you 
in a few minutes that the foodstuff to be imported under this European 
recovery program proviae a caloric tandard of livina 1 s than, 
ub tantially less than, prewar. I have to do a little 1nath matic 

here. Thi analysis, unlike the previous figure I have given y u, i 
based upon a 3 months' calculation, and the next column shows 12 
n1onths. But bread grain a1nount to $754,000,000; coarse grains 
a1nount to $ 8,700,000; fat and oils amount to $100,400,000; oil cake 
and n1eal amount to $22,100,000; sugar, $27,900,000; meat, $7 700,000; 
dairy product , $235,200 000; eggs, $36,000,000; dried fruit , $33 500,-
000; rice, $7 200,000; other food tuffs, $73, 00 000; tobacco, $262,500,-
000 ~ cotton, $5 0 800 000. Nitrogen is $16 400 000 an l pho phat s 
'3,100 000. 

I think you will find this Senator on pag 115 of the book that we 
subn1itted, that was ubn1itted and publi hed by the con1mitt . 

I can go on or submit them in the record. 
The HAIRiUAN. Those do not semn to be the same figures you 

read out. 
An1ba sador DouGLAS. Yon see Senator, on ha to add th first 

culumn to the second column, becau e the fir t cover 3 n1 nth and 
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the next column covers the 12 1nonths' period, and I have been speak
ing of the 15 months' period. I had to do some rather rapid mathe
matics. 

On page 116 there are the physical quantities, and on page 117 there 
is the value of· the selected imports from the other Western Hemi
sphere countri€s. The require1nents in imports from the United 
States have to be added to the imports from the other "\Vestern Hemi
sphere cotu1tries to cmne out with the total. 

Then on page 118 is the physical quantities of the imports of these 
selected items frmn other We tern Hmnisphere countries. At any rate, 
those selected con1n1odity imports, expressed in terms. of dollars, 
a1nount to $4,239,000,000 frmn the United States, $3 346,000,000 from 
other Western Hemisphere countries, or a total of $7,5 5,000,000. 

In addition, there i a list of unprogra1ned itmns, and as I have in
dicated, they contmnplate a wide variety of commodities. I can give 
you an exa1nple of them in the case of Ital'y, if you would like to have 
1ne do so. At any rate, those i1nports from the United States expressed 
in terms of dollars a1nount to $2,750,000,000 and frmn other Western 
Hemisphere countries $1,4 78,000,000, or a total of $4,228,000,000. That 
is the total i1nports other than the selected iten1s necessary to achieve 
Pconmnic recoYery in western Europe. These 16 countries and western 
Germany 1nust import frmn the United States, a total amount of $6,
H89,000,000, and frmn the balance of the Western Hemisphere, 4,-
824,000,000, or a total of $11, 13 000,000. I can refer you to page 97 
of the document in which the other schedules are to be found. 

Now I would like to show here, if I may, the chart that shows the 
caloric food value. 

Senator BARKLEY. Mr. Chainnan, may I ask whether these charts to 
which the An1ba ador refer will be printed as a part of his testi
nlony? 

The CHAIRMAN. Yes; it is expected that they will be printed. 
Senator BARKLEY. Thank yon. 
(Chart V is inserted herewith.) 
Ambassador DouGLAS. This 1,650 calories represents the semi tarva

tion level of a diet as calculated bv the National Research ouncil. 
Prewar caloric value of the diet in these countries was 2·, 00. In 1947 
the caloric value of the diet of residents in these countries in western 
Europe was 2,250. Under this progrmn the caloric value of the diet 
will' be but 2,550 calorie . It is still substantially below the prewar 
diet. 

And I want to correct a tate1nent that was made to you, enator 
Smith. I said that by the expiration of the four-and-a-quarter-year 
period it was calculated that the diet of the European countries wonld 
still be below prewar. I hav to correct that, sir. It will be by that 
ti1ne, due to th ir own production and the d clining dmnand on us, 
<'alculated to be ju t about pr cisely at th pr war lev 1. 

Senator SMITH. I am glad you brought that out, Mr. Amba a 1 r, 
because the point that was mad in the que tion to me was that we 
were giving a hio-her tandard of living by this program than th y had 
in 1938, and you are bringing out that it isn't ven as high as it was 
in 1938. 

Thank you very much for this clarification. 
A1nbas ador DouaLA . It is substantially lower. It i an important 

item to reme~ber and to bear in n1ind in e timatino- wh ther, particu-
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larly, the amount of foodstuffs is adequate, whether it is too much or too 
little. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Is there any estimator or research council that 
knows what the average caloric value of the American diet is~ Do 
you know~ 

Ambassador DouGLAS. It is estimated at about 3,350 calories. 
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Ambassador, have you a total figure indicated~ 

Y.ou have not yet completed your calculations to indicate how you are 
getting back to your $6,000,000,000. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I wanted to do that. That covers at least one 
item that was referred to yesterday. 

The total then, of the e selected items and unprogramed items that 
must be imported from the United States and the Western Hemisphere 
into these 16 European countries, including western Germany, is 
$11,813,000,000. That is the total dollar value of the commodities to 
be imported into these 16 European countries plus western Germany 
from the United States and the Western Hemisphere. It amounts to 
$11,813,000,000. 

The CHAIRMAN. For 15 months. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. For a 15-month period, that is right. 
The 16 European countries, plus western Germany, so it is calculated, 

will export during the 15 months' period, in selected iten1s, $295,000,000 
to the United States and to other parts of the Western Hemisphere 
$303,000,000, or a total of $598,000,000 worth of commodities. 

Unprogramed items, exported to and imported by the United States 
during the 15 months' period, will amount to $1,960,000,000 and to other 
\Vestern Hemisphere countries $1,455,000,000, or a total of $3,415,000,-
000. Thu the total export~ selected and others, destined for the United 

tate and other vVe tern Hmni phere countries will a1nount to $4,013,-
000,000 during the 15 months' period. 

The merchandise balance, or the trade balance, the difference be
tween these imports and exports, amounts to a deficit over the 15 
rnonths' period with the United States in the amount of $4,734,000,000, 
with other Western Hemi ph ere countries in the amount of $3,066,-
000,000, a total of $7,800,000,000. That is on trade account, and trade 
account alone. 

Senator CoNNALLY. That means they get the $7,000,000,000. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. No; they import $7, 00,000,000 1nor than 

they export. 
Senator CoNNALLY. That is what I am trying to get at. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. That is right, Senator. 
There i another co t, and this is an invi ible cost. Th re is the 

co t of freight ocean freight. The co t expres eel in t nns of dol
lar with the United tat , i $293,000,000, and with other West rn 
Hmni phere countries $145,000,000. 

Senator HicKENLOOPER. ~1r. Chairman, may I a k the An1ba sador, 
the co t to the United State of that tran portation-does that con
tmnplate using American equip1nent and crew ~ 

An1bassador DouG LA . That is paid for in An1erican dollars. That is 
the deficiency, the net co t. It is not paid for in their own currencies. 

enator HICKENLOOPER. I understand, but is that cost refie ted in 
the en1ployment of American ships and American crews? 

Ambassador DouGLAs. That is n1y understanding. 
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Senator HICKENLOOPER. And it doe not contemplate the use of the 
crews of the countries who are receiving this material, whether it be 
ships on loan frmn us, or their own hip ? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. It has to be paid in terms of dollars as a sub
st.antial part of it, but not all of it, will be carried in American ship
ping. 

I beg your pardon. This is the net co t after as uming the bare
boat charter on an emergency basis of 300 bulk-cargo ship and the sale 
of 200 ship . 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. Of course, the background of n1y question 
is the thory of whether we should furni h American crews at our 
tremendou ly high-cost shipping rate , or whether we should say 
to those countries, "You furni h the crews; we will furnish the ships 
and put the material on, and you ship it to your countries. You carry . t ,, 
I . 

.._~mba sador DouGLAS. That is a question, Senator, which I think 
the Congress should decide. I can give you some figures on it. 

Senator HICRENLOOPER. I was merely asking you which type of 
tran portation these costs reflected, the use of our ships and our crews, 
or foreign ship and crews. 

Amba sador DouGLAS. These reflect the cost to them in terms of 
dollar after bare-boating to thmn 300 bulk-cargo ve sels and elling 
to them 200. Does that answer your question? The balance is paid 
to A1nerican shippers in terms of dollars. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. It may answer Iny question, Mr. Ambas
sador. I wouldn't be sure, becau e I don't quite understand it. 

An1ba aclor DouGLAS. It is because I am not making it clear. 
The progran1 contemplates the sale to these 16 European countries 

of 200 n1erchant vessels so that they may man them, sail the1n under 
their own flag, carry the goods in those 200 vessels, pay for the freight 
in their own currencies, thus relieving the exchange_ mechani 111 and 
the burden upon dollars to that extent. 

Senator JliCRENLOOPER. Do we upple1nent, or do we 1nake good 
an agreed amount in dollar representing their own currency that 
they pay for the transportation of these goods? 

A1nba ador DouGLAS. No, sir. We do not. Moreover, the program 
cont n1plat s the bare-boating for the p riocl of the pr gran1. 

~enator HIGKENLOOPER. What do yon 1nean "bar -boating"? 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. Chartering, hiring, leasing 300 merchant 

Ye sels to these European countries in order that th y n1ay fly th ir 
own flags. They will not have title to the v ssels. They will1nerely ( 
have thmn under rental. They n1ay put up their flags on the v ls, 
nuu1 the1n with their O\Vn crews, and carry th fr ight at an xp n. 
to the1n expre sed in tern1 of their O\Vn culT ncy, again r li ving n 
of the burden of putting up dollars to pay high freight rat 

Doe. that answer your que tion? 
• ~ en a tor HICKENLOOPER. I think so. Thank you. 
Th CnAIRMAN. N w w are d wn to $7,~00,000,000. 'Vh r do we 

o-o frmn there? 
~ .A1nba saclor DouGLAR. Thei·e is an invisibl co t a ·ount which in
cludes tourist xpenclitures, re1nittances, int0rest, profits, divi<l n L, 
mnortization, ancl iten1s of that sort, arn <1 fnnn th nit d tat ·, 
in the mnount f $2<>:1,000,000, and fro1n other W st rn H )1nisph r 
countrie in the amount of $13,00 ,000, or a t tal of $27G,OOO,OOO. In 

70529- 48- pt. 1--7 
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this balance, I 1nay say invisible account, the 16 countrie are . 2,000,-
000,000 a year worse off than they were before the war. The total 
deficiency, then~ in the balance of pay1nents calculated as I have indi
cated, with the United States and with the \Vestern Hen1i phere, i 
$7,962,000,000. 

Those calculations were based upon a price level as of July 1, 1947, 
and they have been adjusted so far as comn1odities are concerned up
wards by approximately 7.5 percent becau e the price level ro e 7.5 
percent during the period between July and October. The dollar 
a1nount of that increase is $565,000,000. 

It is the total deficiency with the whole vVestern He1ni phere the 
"l-.-nitecl States and the other countries, that was $8,527,000,000. 

~enator CoNNALLY. That is based on the assumption that tho e high 
price ·will continue over the 4-year period. 

A1nba sador DouGLAS. I am just talking about the 15-month ' pe
riod~ Senator. We took the price level as it was in October and made 
our projections forward only for that limited period of time. No one 
can foresee what the price level may be 3 months or 3 years or 4 years 
frmn n.ow. It may be higher and it 1nay be lower. 

There was an uncovered deficit in the bizonal area for Germany 
with the nonparticipating countries outside of the Western Hemi
sphere in the a1nount of $200,000,000, bringing the total up to $8,727,-
000,000. 

There are certain resources that can be called upon other than the 
Trea ury of the United States to aid in satisfying their needs under 
this progra1n. 

Senator CoNN ALLY. Point it out. I am anxious to find it out. 
An1ba ador D ouaLA . Yes, sir; I shall try . 
In the fir t place, private inve tment; the loans made by the Inter

national Bank and 1nacle by the Export-Import Bank, an1ounting t.o 
$500,000,000. . 

Senator CoNNALLY. That is the Treasury, the Export-Import Bank. 
You said independent of the Treasury. 

An1ba sador DouGLAS. The Export-Import Bank presently ha a 
lending power. 

Senator CoNNALLY. But it is our money. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I an1 talking about additional appropriation 

out of the Treasury, Senator. 
Senator CoNNALLY. You said outside of the demands on the 

Treasury. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. Embraced in this progra1n. 
Senator CoNNALLY. All right. 
Amba saclor DouaLA . Congress has already appropriated money 

for the Export-Import Bank. 
Senator CoNNALLY. It is ,our money, still. 
Amba saclor DouGLAS. It is our money, you are quite right. I 

n1eant outside of this program. 
Senator CoNNALLY. To change the money from one pocket to th 

other doe n't change the fact that it is still United Stat money. 
Amba aclor D ouaLA . You are quite right, sir. I have n.ot for

gotten that. 
I n1ay ay that that figure of $500,000,000 is based upon an stimate 

and I think it is a pretty reliable e ti1nate. The Export-In1port Bank 
can testify to that portion representing Export-Import Bank cr lits 
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probably at 1nuch greater length than I can and with much greater 
accuracy than r. can, but I an1 quite sure that that calculation rests 
upon the rate of future withdrawal of loan already n1ade. 

As to the $700,000,000 which the 'Ye tern Hetnisphere countries n1ay 
pr,ovide, that figure is ba ed upon the experience of the pa t of the 
Western He1nisphere countries in extending credit directly or indi
rectly to the 16 participating countrie . 

Does that an wer the que 'tion that you put yesterday, Senator~ 
I can give you at another tin1e a n1ore detailed discussion of that, 
and the reason why. There are reasons why perhaps I should not 
go into it in great detail at the moment. 

The CHAIRl\L\.N. Y,ou 1nean tho e are hi toric experiences which 
ju tify the expectation that during the next 15 1nonths there will be 
$700,000,000 of credit available in the balance of A1nerica? 

Ambas ador DouGLAS. That is right. 
The CnAIRl\fAN. Is that Government credit, private credit, or what 

kind of credit~ 
A1nba · ador DouGLAS. It takes several different forms, Senator. 

A part of it is Governn1ent credit. A part o£ it I presun1e would 
be private credit, a part of it will be reflected in chargin~ a lo"\ver 
price than the prevailing 1narket price. You see, thi deficiency in 
the balance of payn1 nts on account of the con1n1odities indicated 
rests upon the price level as of a certain elate. Now, certain of the e 
"\V estern Hen1isphere countries sell to certain of the western European 
countries con1n1odities at a price le s than the price level a of that 
date. According to the xtent to \Yhich th y do that, there n1ust be 
a deduction 1nacle from the deficiency in the balance of 1 ayn1ents. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. I follow that. I ju t wanted to identify the fact 
that this $700,000,000 figure with which you are now dealing is a 
figure involving nonnal conunercial r lationships, and d not in
volve, in any en e, a contribution such a we contemplate to the 
recovery a si tance . 

. Ambas ador DouaLA . No, there ar contributions in it, Senator. 
For xmnple, some of the countries ll at a lower pri , and that i 
a contribution, becau e they are selling at a lower price in tead of 
at a price which they otlwrwise might obtain. . 

The CHAIRMAN. You 111 an, they ar con cion ly selhng at a lower 
price for th purpo of heing helpful? 

Amba sador DorGLA . I can tell you that on of th tn, I mn quit 
certain, is doing it for that purpos . A.noth r country has extended 
credit, and that line of cr clit ha. not been exhausted aiHl it will be 
drawn clown further during the year 194 and through into H>±D. 
That credit was ext ncl d for th purpose of aiding, snpportino-, one 
of th western European countries. 

It is not precisely accnrat to ay that this clo s not inelnde deliberate, 
conceived support n1ad by at lea t one f th 'V t rn Hen1i ph r 
countries to tlw recov ry of w tern Enr p . 

The CuAIRl\L\N. Let u ay it is unpreci ely ac urat . 
. Ambassador DouGLA . It is a 1nixtur , nator. It i a c mbina-

bon. 
There is still an amount of $85,000,0 0. That is on account of 

participating countries. The $85,000,000 is cash to be paid by certain 
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of the countries of western Europe who can finance their deficit in 
cash and that js based upon experience, too. 

Tl~e total of the sources other than appropriation sought under 
this progran1 which can be used to reduce the $ ,727,000,000 is 
$1,285,000,000: thus reducing the over-all figure to $7,442 000,000. 

There is an itmn, Senator, of $822,000,000 on account of ?r for 
Germany for the Department of the Army, for the prevention of 
disease and disorder, whjch will be n1ade to the Departlnent of the 
Army. It does not embrace recovery of western Germany. I want 
to n1ake that point clear. . 

Thus, the figure is reduced to $6,620,000,000, and then there IS an 
additional item of $200,000,000, to cover obligations made during the 
15 n1onths' period which will not be liquidated until a n1onth or 
two after the 15 months' period is over, thus accounting for the 
$6,800,000,000. 

The CHAIRMAN. May I ask you this: Of course, it is a fantastic 
impossibility for this co1nmittee to atten1pt to check these figures. 
There is no way on earth that \Ve can do it, and it is no reflection on 
the integrity of those wh6 made the figures if smnebody wondered 
whether they are correct or not. 

Ambassador DoUGLAS. That is right. 
The CHAIRMAN. May I ask whether the Harriman committee, in 

its study of this program, did make any sort of check on these figures~ 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, that was the next item that I had 

in my outline here, and I would like to give you a review of the com
parisons of the e figures. 

The CHAIRMAN. I was going to recess until 2 o'clock, but I just 
wanted, as a helpful reassurance to my digestion at lunch, to know 
that I can say that the Harriman committee looked over the figure. 

Ambassador DouGLAs. The Harriman committee has, and th se 
figures are less than one Harriman figure and very much less than 
another Harriman figure. 

The CHAIRMAN. They calculated very much more. 
If you will return at 2 o'clock, we will be obliged, and try to give 

you your final sentence by 5 o'clock. 
(Whereupon, at 12 m., a recess was taken until 2 p. m. of the same 

day.) 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

(The con1mittee reconvened at 2 p. 111., upon the expiration of the 
recess.) 

The CHAIRMAN. The con1mittee will come to order, please. 
Mr. Ambassador, when we recessed you had just been calling our 

attention to the final tables. May I ask again if you were reading 
from the table in the printed outline of the European recovery pro
gram, page 115? I did not have my book before me at the time. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes, and pages 97 and 43. 
The CHAIRMAN. This is quite incidental, but I want to test one item 

here. In this table, in the selected imports of participating countrie., 
scrap iron and steel is set down at $2,000,000. On page 90 of the same 
report the report says : 

In view of the steel supply situation in the United States the imports of crap 
from the United States scheduled by the CEEC have been eliminated. 
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Ambassador DouGLAS. That adjustment was made after this had 
been published. 

The CHAIRMAN. '¥hat is it? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. None. 
The CHAIRMAN. There are none? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. There will be no scrap exported from the 

United States in the pre ent program. 
The CHAIRMAN. When we recessed I had just been interrupting you 

to suggest the difficulty, obviously, that the committee would have in 
attmnpting even remotely to check on your figures. It is perfectly 
obYious. of course, that extrmne care has been taken by the Department 
and all of its associates in making these estimates of shipments. I 
think we would have to agree that it has probably been a bit of a more 
careful job, more scrupulously done perhaps, and in greater detail 
than ever before. Still, I was asking you whether there was any 
source of an independent audit, so to speak, of your estimates, and I 
was asking you if the Harriman con1mittee had surveyed the figure in 
detail. I think you told me that they had. 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. That is right. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then you were about to indicate that the re ult of 

their survev was what? 
.A .. mbas aclor DouGLAS. May I take on at that point? 
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. I wish you would. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. I would like to make another comparison, too, 

Senator. because it throws some light, in fact it throws considerable 
light. upon the extent to which these requirements have been scruti
nized. reviewed, examined, and reduced. 

The CH~URl\IAN. May I just interrupt you to go back to the previous 
exhibit '? Are there any other chang·es like the scrap iron and steel 
change I think they had better be indicated for the record . 

.... -\n1bas ador DouGLAS. Yes, sir. We will do that. 
The 16 participating countries calculated their exports, iinports, 

and invisibles, translated the1n into terms of dollar , and produced, 
ba eel upon the price level of July 1, 1947, a deficiency in their balance 
of payments with the We tern H 1ni phere amounting to $8,035,000,-
000. That is on page 100 of the doctnnent that has been publi heel, 
dated Dece1nber 19, and entitled "Outline of European Recovery Pro
grain .. , I see no ntnnber of the doctun nt. It is the document that I 
think every 1nember of this con1n1ittee has before him, or has re eived. 

That figure was ba eel upon a pric level of ,July 1, 19-!7. One \Youlcl 
have to increase that figure by the mnount. the extent to which prices 
have ri en, or 7lj2 percent, between July 1, and October, which wa th 
date for which the price 1 v 1 was nsed as the calculation n1a le by the 
United States Gov nunent. The figures in this table ar for the year, 
of conr. e. and not for the 15 Inonths. which is another very important 
consideration. 

The Harriman committee also exmnin d the Paris report mHl ba cl 
11pon the stable price of i1nports ancl a low availability, they produc d 
a f-igure mn unting to $6,000,000,000. 

S nator 'VILEY. What dat was that? 
... \1nbas ador Do GLAS. Th dat of the Harrin1aJ1 con11nittec r port. 

I think that was cornplet c1 son1 ti1n in arly Noven b r. An l that 
was for a 12 months' p riod, the first 12 1nonths. 
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Their high figure, based on a high availability of con1modities~ 
showed a deficiency of $7,060,000,000. The calculation that ha been 
1nade by the executive branch, not by the State Department alone, 
:\Ir. Chairman, but by representatives of all the intere ted departments 
and constituted co1nmittees that studied each con1moclity program un
der the selected items, by country, and they spent a long time, an 
intern1inable period, day and night, for the 12 months was $6,303,000,-
000. On the whole they are quite comparable. 

The $7,962,000,000 was the 15 months' deficiency figure before price 
adju tn1ent, and the $6,003,000,000 is the comparable calculation for 
rhe 12 1nonths' period. That $6,303,000,000 compares--

The CHAIRMAN. Is that the Harriman figure? 
An1bassador DouGLAS. No. It compares with the lowest figure pro

duced by the Harriman committee of $6.330.000,000 and the high figure 
of the Harrin1an committee of $7~060,000,000. 

As I explained this 1norning, there was subtracted from the over-all 
deficit the $822,000,000 which will be sought as an appropriation re
ouested by the Army for the prevention of disease and unrest in Ger
~any. That $822,000,000 has nothing to do with recovery in Ger
n1any. That is purely an Army requirement. 

Senator WILEY. It is included in the--
Ambassador DouGLAS. It includes some of the commodities, but it 

does not include the items for the recovery of Germany. 
The CHAIR:;\fAN. What is the Harriman committee bottom and top 

figure, comparable to your $6,800.000,000 figure? 
An1bassador DouGLAS. The $6,800,000,000 figure, the total being 

sought as an appropriation for European recovery, is for a 15-Inonth 
period. That is arrived at, as I indicated this morning, after deduct
ing the $822,000,000 and certain other items from the total deficiency. 
The computation is set forth in the table on page 43 of the Outline 
of European Recovery P rogram. 

For the 12-month period the executive branch committees that have 
worked on this program, on which there are representatives of every 
interested department of the Government, produced a figure of $6,303,-
000,000 as the deficiency. On a comparable basis, and for a similar 
period, the H arriman con1mittee produced a low figure of $6,!3!30,000,-
000, and a high figure of $7,060,000,000. This is hown on pag 100 
of the Outline. 

Senator WILEY. Twelve-month period? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Twelve-month period. Both on a 12-In nth 

period. 
So that there has been an independent screening, an independent 

examination and auditing, of the work done bv Govern1nent ageucie , 
by an independent group. Is that now clear, Senator? 

The CHAIR~IAN. Approximately. 
Senator S)IITH. 1\fr. Ambassador, for the purpose of the record <1o~. 

that appear on page 100 of the document we have been ref rring to, 
under the heading "Unadjusted balance of payment , current ac
count''? Am I correct in that? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator "\VILEY. 1\fr. Chairman, may I ask thi :In the two figure, of 

$6,303,000.000, and $6,330,000,000, did that include the amount for the 
Army in Germany? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes; that did. 
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Senator \VILEY. It did? 
A1nba ador DouGLAS. Yes, sir. 
Senator \VILEY. If you extend those figures out for 15 months then 

you would find out, I believe, that your figures are lower than theirs. 
A1nba · ador Dm::."GLAS. That is right, sir. 
Senator \VILEY. That is what I am getting at. 
An1ba ador DouaLA . That is quite right, ~enator. 
The CHAIR:\IAX. That is my understanding, that your figures are 

lower than theirs. 
An1ba sador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. And they are very much 

lower than the fi~lres calculated by the 16 participating countries, in
~luding western uern1any, at the Pari conference. 

The CHAIR)IAN. I wish you would have a table made showing the 
con1pari ons, the net c01nparisons beginning with the initial reque t of 
the CEEC countrie , coming down through your own findings, and 
paralleled with the Harriman findings. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. vVe shall clo that, sir. You would like to have 
the CEEC figures if it is possible to do so, adjusted to the sa1ne price 
level. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is right. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. If it is possible. 
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. We will do our best. If it is not possible we 

will 1nerely have to indicate that it is possible to produce the Paris 
conference report figure only as it stand . 

(Net comparisons of CEEC findings, State Department findings, and 
Harrin1an findings are as follows:) 

Comparison of costs of European recovery program to be financed by new U. S. 
Treasury funds 

[In millions of dollars; surplus or deduction(+), deficit or cost(-)] 

Low a\'ail- High avail- Executive 
CEEC branch 
(194 ) ability ability (fiscal (1948) (1918) 19!9) 

July 1, 1947, prices 

Imports from United States _________________ __________ _ 
Imports from other Americas ___________ _______________ _ 

5,926 4,350 5,050 4,961 
3,239 2,960 3,410 3,661 

1rota\ ___________________________________________ _ 9,165 7,310 1460 8,622 

Exports to United States ______________________________ _ 848 700 50 1,063 
Exports to other Americas ____________________________ _ 1,311 1,110 1,310 1,319 

1rotal ___________________________________________ _ 2, 159 1,800 2, lfJO 2,382 

Net p<lsition on invisible account: 
With United States _________________________ - ----- -558 -450 -420 -166 
"With other Americus ------------------------------ -16 +90 +GO -2 

1rotal _______________________ ____________________ _ -574 -360 -360 -168 
------ -

Net position of dep ndent territories: 
With United States _____________________ - ____ -- __ _ -300 -350 -300 +304 
With other Americus ------------------------------ - 155 -110 - 100 -199 

--1rotal _________________________________________ _ -455 -460 -400 +105 
-- -- -

Unadjusted balance of puynwnts, current account: 
With United tat s --------- _ ___ _ ---------- -5, 9:3() - 4,450 - 4,920 -3,760 
With other Americus ------------------------------ -2, 09() - 1, ~80 -2, 140 -2,543 

- - - -- -1rotal __________________________________________ _ -H,ms -!i,a:w 7,01)0 -6,303 

-
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Comparison of costs of European recovery program to be financed by n Hi U. '·. 
Trea..sury funds-Continu <l 

[In millions of dollars; surplus or deduction ( +), deficit or co ·t (-)] 

\Low avail-\ Hi•h avail- ExecutivP 
C'EEC ability ability branch 
(1948) (194 ) (1948) (fiscal 

1949) 
---

At current prices 

Adjusted for higher prices 1----------------------------- -8,035 -6, 0 -7,690 -6,753 
To be financed by sources other than new U. S. Treas-

+920 +1,100 +1,350 +964 ury fturrds ____________________________________________ 

To be financed by new U. S. Treasury funds ___________ -7,120 -5,7 0 -6,340 -5,7 
Planning figure recommended ___________ _____ ___ ____ --- ------------ -5,750 ---------·--
Deficit of bizonal Germany with non parti ci pa ting 

countrie outside Western Hemisphere _______________ ------------ ------------ ------------ -170 
Deficit to be financed by new U.S. Treasury funds for 

-1,483 April-June 194 --- ----------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
Forward obligating authority __ ------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -200 
Department of Army GARIOA ________________________ ------------ -- ---------- ------------ +22 

Authorization requested for ECA ______________ ________ ------------ ------------ ------------ -6, 20 
Above in roturrd amount_ _______________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ -6,800 

CEEC and Harriman committee figures on basis of 15 
months, with same adjustments from 12 months 
basis as executive branch and on comparable assump-tions ___ ____ ___ __ _______________________________ ______ - , 429 -6,811 -7,371 -6,800 

t ~To adjustments made by CEEC. For Harriman committee, assumption of stable prices only h~ 
been used, since assumption of falling prices for 1948 is same as July 1, 1947 prices and was regarded bytt 
as inapplicable to first year of program. 

The CHAIRUAN. You said the Harriman com1nittee n1ad an in
depen lent urvey. Doe that n1ean that it went to the ba ic . ourc 
on it own re pon ibility to build back up the ultin1ate table . 

An1ba aclor Do-cGLA . Senator, I wa not in th country at th time 
the Harrin1an committee was doing its \York. Secretary Harriman 
wa , he wa the chainnan of the comn1itte , and I would uo-g t that 
he can answer that que tion much more eff ctively than I can. 

The CHAIR)IAX. Go ahead with your own pre ntation. 
An1ba ador Do-cGLA . I would like to n1pha ize again that thi 

figure of $6, 00 000,000 i ba cl upon two principal con icl ration. : 
The mnount neces ary to produ e olicl recov ry in we t rn Europ ·, 
c 1npatible with the availability of the uppli f th conunoditi . 
There were a nun1b r of liffer nt interdepartn1ental on11nitt that 
exa1ninecl thi proble1n with a great ar I think a it uld hav • 
been exa1nin l. 

..._ I explained to you thi morning, th problen1 of ·al·ulatino- tlP 
deficiency in the electe l item , to which you hav r · ntly rpf rred, 
wa preci e. The problen1 of cal ulating th unr roo-ran1n1 d item wa · 
nece ,_ arily not o preci ._·e. I c vered a wide vari ty of cliff rent arti · 
cle , a wide a varietv of liff rent arti ·1 a i.~ n ce ·. ar' for an' 
highly inclu trializecl, 'cmnplicat d, intricate econ n1i y ·t in. 

~lore than that. they varied a betw n country an.d ountry. I 
won1cllike to n1ake that point. 

I think it i fair to ay, nator, that thi. r i w wa pen t.ratc(l 
to uch root f the matter as ther w r , and it wa not frivolon ly 
or lightly, or cavalierly n1acle. 

The CnAIR)I x. I-,Paking generally, that. nrv v wa. nwrle hy hi<rhl.v 
repre entative 1nen frmu privat inclu try in th · nit l tat in the 
related field of activity. Is that corr ct? 
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.... -\.1nba saclor Do-cGLA . -'-\..1nong the Harriman group I think that is 
correct. 

The CI-L\IR~L\X. 'Ye can go into that with the Secretary . 
.... \.1nbassa(lor Do-c<tL\8. An1ong the govennnental group the calcula

tion was 1nacle largely by those within the Govern1nent service. 
The CnAIR:\L\X. I think it would be intere:'ting if you could indicate 

by nmne those ,-dlo were chiefly re~pons1ble in the Govern1nent group, 
for the Government estin1ates . 

... -\.Jnbassador Dnrca,_\.8. That I ~hall be glacl'to do. I do not know 
that I can do it thi ."' afternoon. Tlwre is a 'very long list of the1n. 

The CIL\.IR~LLT . Let us have it at this point in the record. 
A1nbas:::.culor DorGL"\~. There "\Yere a nn1nber of country con1n1ittees 

a well ns over-all COlllnlodity groups. But I shall prepare a list of 
the participants in it. Senator, ancl introcluce it in the record at this 
point. 

The Cn \IR~IAX. I would very 1nuch lil~e to have it. The value of 
the guess depend. mnewhat on the value of the guesser. 

A.1nbassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
(List of people responsible for 1naking up table:) 

ORGANIZ_-\ TION OF rL'HE EXECCTIYE BRANCH AND PERSONNEL RE
SPOXRIBLE FOR DEYELOP:\IE. 'T OF THE PROGRAl\I OF UNITED 
~TATES ASSI~TA~CE TO EUROPEAN RECOVERY 

0HGANIZATIOX OF THE E . -ECUTIVE BRANCH OF THI•: UNITED STATES GOVERNME ' T FOR 
1--'I:EPAIL\TION OF THE PHOGHAM OF UNITED ~TATES ASSIST A . "CE TO EUIWPEAN 
RECOVERY 

DETAIT. S OF ORGA ' IZATION 

The r~port of the Committee of European Economic Cooperation was trans
mitted to the Secretary of State on September 22, lD-17. During the ~ummer of 
1947, the executive branch had undertaken a comprehensive examination of th~ 
availahilit~· of United Statt>s resl'nrce::; and vrobletm.; of foreign aiel. Primary 
r~Rponsihility for organizing the preparn fion of tlw ERP for pre~cntation to 
Con~ress was undertaken by the Secretary of State un<ler the PreHident. The 
work, however, waR so complex and tOlwhe<l o many asp(•cts of both the Anwri
can as well as the Europ an economic situation, that nearly an department ' of 
the executive branch were involved. 

The work of analyzing the European economic . itnntion, of apprai. ing the 
CEEC report and of developing the pr~sent proposals with r~gar<l to United 
States upport to a European re ·avery program, wa~ nml rtaken by the •xe ·ntive 
branch under the general lead rRhip of Under Secretarie~ of ~tate Holwrt A. 
Lov~tt and 'Villiam L. 'layton, an<l Amba. saclor Lewis ,V. Dongla:-;. i\lr. ('layton 
spent mueh of the summ~r in Europe and, during this time, conferred informally 
in Pari~. togetlwr with Amha~:-;ador~ atiery and Douglas, with repre~entative · 
of th participating countries in the ommitte~ for Enro1wan E<·onomi • Coo1wra
tion. After l\lr. Clayton'R return to tlw lTnite<l Stat€'., he ai<l<'<l in tlw <lirel'tion 
of work un<l~r way in Wa~hington, nntil hi~ resig·nation a~ Under ~l'erPtary of 
State for Economi · Affair . 

In 'Vashington, Mr. Lov tt pnrticipn ted activ<'ly in organizing tlw work of 
aual:n·dR and ~ereening of the CEE program, and tlw rornmlation of tlw vrogram 
of Unit~d States aRsi~tance rt>eonmwmlPd by the PXP ntin~ hran<'ll. 'l'hP first 
study of the problem of Euro1wan rt>covery and tlw am>rOH<'h to its ~olntion wa~ 
llll<lPrtakPll hy tlw volicy-plnnuiug- starr or tllP DPpHI"tllll'llt of Stnte llll<lPr th 
dirPdion or l\Ir. Qporp;p K<'llllatl. With tlH' I'('))Ol't of the polk,\·-planning :;tali 
a~ a hasic d<'<'HllH-'tlt, tlw ~tandin .~ top-lP\ PI P"\.P<·ntiY<' hnnwll poli<·y <.·otlllllittPPH 
on international financial and (•eonomie nwttC'r:-: w<'rP hronght into tllP l>i<'tnrP. 
The National Advisory \luncil on International Monetary and Financial Proh
lem:;:; (the NAC, Rf'e app ndix), under the ehainnan~hi11 of ~<'<'r tnry of the 
'l'rf'asnry, Mr. Snyder, was ask d to cxamin the 1inan ·ial pt·ohlem~ involved 
and to <lPvelop the policies to lw al)I)lie<l in Uwir solution. Tlw Ex entivc om
mittee for Economic ForeiRn Policy (s e appendix), under the chairmanship first 
of Under Secretary, Mr. Clayton, and. subsequently of Mr. "\Villard L. 'l'horp, 
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Assistant Secretary, was asked to develop the economic and trad policies 
involYed. 

In order that the manifold other element: in the ta:k could be handl cl by the 
be~t xpertR available in the GoYernment and to a::-;ure that the int r t of 
all nr1propriat agencie. of the UoYernment cone rned with patti ·ular clo
me:;.;tic or foreign aspects of the program w re tak n into a ·count, an Illtf'r
clepartmental adYisory steering committee wa.· formed, ~Ir. LoYett wa. 
chairman of the committee and his special a:. i. taut, Col. C. H. Bon :teel of 
the Devartment of State, was Yice chairman and executiYe ~ecretary (.·ee 
appPndix). This committee directed the work of analy:-;i. and allprni:al of the 
CEE re1wrt and the formulation of the detailed program for Unitecl State. 
support of European recovery. The committee wa made up of top-leYel technic·al 
representatives from eaf'h of the intere. ted department: and agencie: of the 
e~. ecntiv hranch. The e includecl th~ Department. of Agriculture, Army, ('om
merce, Interior, Labor, NaYy, and Trea:mry and the Board of GnYernors of the 
Fecleral Re erve Banks. Observers from the Bureau of the Budg t ancl White 
House oftices aL o attended most meetings, and other agencies wer repre:ented 
on :-;om occa ion". 

Under the :HlYi:-;ory Rteering committeE:>, an organization was built np which 
poolecl the appropriate experts from each inter(>sted area of goYernment into 
flmctional working teamR. '"l'he steering committee appointed a correlation 
committeP, under the chairmanship of Colonel Bonesteel and consi.·ting of four 
memb rs representing the Departments of State, Trea. ury, and Conune]'(·e. This 
committee acted a. the executive group of the advisory steering committ e. An 
objecti\ es committee with l\lr. George Kennan of the Department of ~tate a: 
chairman, was e tablished to reYiew the broad aspects of the program as it 
clen>lopPd. Seven major areas of functional re. ponsibility were e. tablishf'd. 
The~e area. and the per ons with primary re. pom;ibility for ach area w<'re a· 
follow": Economic policy, l\1r. Thomas Blaisdell, Department of Commerce: 
financial policy, Mr. Frank Southard, Trea. ury Department; organization and 
aclmini. tration, l\1r. Lincoln Gordon, Department of State; legislative drafting, 
1\lr. Erne. t Gross, Department of State; functional ancl commodity analysis, 
.:\ir. Paul H. Nitze, Department of State; labor and manvower, l\1r. Philip Kaiser, 
Department of Labor; and country analysis, Mr. Henry Laboui ~e, Department 
of State. 

A major task of the Government groups working on the r oYery pro~ram 
wa. to interrogate Europ an repre entatiYe. from the Committee of Enro11ean 
Economic Cooperation who C'ame to \Vashington to as ist in the exvlnnation 
anrl further clarification of the Paris report. The. e conversation lastPcl for 
seYeral week and permitted both the policy formulating groups and tlw tec·h
nical analy is groups to determine in further cJ(>tail the intent of thP EE 
and to examine the detailed ju tifications of the requirements suhmittecl hy 
th European countries. During the techniral (·onYersations with the Bnropran., 
the taff member , and in orne cases principals of the Presiclent's ommittPP 
on Foreign Aid ( th Harriman Committee), participated and th rf' was fnll 
and free dis('ussion of European requirements and potential l nitecl .'tntP: 
a . i tance. Staff member of certain of the intere. ted ('ommitte s of tlH' on
gre. aL o ob"erved and to some extent participated in the e conver~ations with 
the representatives of the CEEC. 

In the course of the conversations with r pre. entatives of th EE0 many 
reque ts were made of them to furnish atlditional cletailf'd information to Pnahll• 
the UnitPrl States working groups to make better .iudgm nts in conn C'tion with 
their work. 

After completion of conversations with the representative of thP EE ,, the 
work in formulatinu a United States prog-ram of assistanre J)l'OCe c1 (1. The 
methods anrl sources used in developing the propo. eel United States IH'o~ram 
of as. i. tance are explained below. 

METHODS AND SoURCES OF ESTIMATES FOR COST OF EUROPE.\N RE OVl<::RY PROGRHf 

SELECTED COMMODITIE 

The fir. t . tep taken by the exerntive hranch of the GoYernm nt in pr -
paring- e. timate. of the rost of tlw European <'ronomic r ov<.'ry program was 
to study intensively certain ('nmmoditie~ to he illlJ)Ortecl by th<> partic'ipat ing 
cnnntrie. from the Western HemispherP. TJ1e ehoice of th part iC'nlar com
moclitie. tucliecl in thi fashion was dictatecl primarily by th fa('t that the 
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Committee on Europ€an Economic Cooperation established technical subcom
mittees which prepa red detailed reports on requirement and production in the 
fields of food and agriculture, energy, iron and teel, and tran port (timber 
wa later added to the li t) becau e of the central importance of the. e com
moditie to European recovery. The e commoditie are .referred to by the EEC 
report a "technical-committee goods." The li ·t of selected commodities for 
which detailed estimates were prepared by the executive branch corre ·pond 
closely to the list of technical-committee good for two main rea on : The 
goods are those of primary importance to European recovery and the most 
important supply problem will be encountered by the United States with re
spect to them. Cotton and trucks, both important items of United State ex
ports, were added to the list. Petroleum equipment was not treated a. a 
seleeted item, since it wa impossible to obtain in the time available a detailed 
statement of the American company requirements. 

(a) R equirements 
In the selected commodities, careful :-<tndie 'vere first made of requirement~ 

to a sure that, apart from sup11ly considerations, the program would not be ba ed 
on unwarranted level of con. umption. The standard used was the minimum 
required for genuine recovery, not that of a relief program. 

In food, requirements included calorie needed by the urban worker both to 
sm.;;tain life and to provide ~mfficiNlt energy to enable him to work effectively. 
Extra allowances for special cla:-;ses of con umers-miner , heavy workers, chil
dren, pregnant and nur. ing mothers, etc.-were taken into account. In addition 
to calories, attention was paid to the minimum ba ._ ic needs for protein and fat antl 
oils. And finally, the historic difference. bPtween standards of living among the 
countrie of Europe, as well as the practicallimita1 ion. on increa ing con umption 
standards rapicll;\' were taken into account. As indicated below, availabilities, 
especiall~· at tbe start of the program, are far short of the screened r quirenwnts . 

In item other than food, requirements were derived in })art from the phy:ical 
requirements of reconstruction and in !)art from the interrelation of production 
programs. The need for steel, for example, wa determined so far as possible in 
relation to the need for steel for rails , railroad equipment, coal-mining machinery, 
agricultural equipment, etc., as well as to the teconstruction and hou ing n d. 
The requirements in coal, coke, freight cars, etc., were determined in turn in 
relation to the need for steel and other product . 

If it was impossible to demonstrate that the country concerned needed a com
modity for its economic recovery and could not dispense with it on any r asonabl 
standard of consumption pch as is r qnir d to maintain a tolerable standard of 
living for its people, the requirement was regarded as unjustified. Rom project~. 
snell as that for a small teel plant in Greece, were con~idered to be uneconomic 
and therefore n unjustified. The ~tated ne d for certain tn>es of heavy agrkul
tural machinery were disregarded on th ground tha I;JuropPan farms wen: not 
large enough to accommodate thPm on an conomic ~cale, and Enrovenn agri<:ul· 
tural labor not ~ufficientlv "'killed in thPir u. e to make it desirable to irwur the 
Largp <'apital expenditur ~ required. ReqniremPnt. wbich appear <l to he rea:-<on
ahle in the light of Elll"Ol1E'<'lll need and capac-ities in recovery were then regarcled 
as initially justified. To the extent thnt requirements as set out by th Committee 
of European Economic oopern tion were not justified and they involved the imvort 
of good , uch import w re reduced or liminatecl. 

(b) Arailabilities 
Agaim:;t the initial caknlntion of r(?quirPments a~ ju~tifi<><1 it wa~ Twc·pssary 

to ~et initial estimates of avai1ahilitiPs. The primary figure in an e:-;tima t<> of 
availabilities wa~ dome~t ic production in <'HCh conn try in Eurol)P. ThPrPaft<'l'' 
an examination was ma<le to ~eP to what <"Xtcnt clefici nd s which remainec1 lw
twepn dome:-<tie production and r<'<IUil'Pnwntl'; could b<> met from snrplu~Ps avnil 
ahlC' in tlw other participating <·ountri<'s tlH'tll~<'lYC'". Only tinnily, aft<'l' tlw 
net detidts of the particivating <·mmtri<':-< as a grouv were <1etermitwd, was nn 
examination mad<> of tllP world :-<upply, indnding snppli<>~ twrmally <'. ' lH>rt<'Cl 
to the area from eastern Enroll<', Asia and Africa, the otlH'r vVt>stt>rn liPmi:phere 
eonntries, and the United ~tatps. 

If requirempnts coul<l not he met from worlc1 availahilitiPs (indn<ling th 
snpply available for export to thP 11arti<"ipnting ·ountries from til<' UnitPc1 ~tatPs, 
aftl'r taking into ac ·ount other l nitecl ~t:ltPs <·ommitmpnt:-; or clPm:mcls for <' .~
port) showed that th r quirements eoul<lnot be m t, a rel'xami nation of n'qui t'('
ments was made to ascertain wh 'ther the:-;e ·onl<1 be readju~t<>cl or snbst itntes 
found to conform with availabiliti . without d' · troyin~ tlw validity of the re-
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covery program. In food, there wa no choice but to cut requirement::.; from the 
desirable level of food intake to the practical le,·el dictate<l bJ· :uvvly cou:i!l
eratiom;. In other items, it was frequently po~sible to tulju~t n'qnirement:-; r-;o 
that the greatest possible protection could he given to the reco,·ery program 
despite the fact that availabilities were insufficient to meet the rPquirements 
as initially calculated. Particular attention wa. f.-riven in thi~ connedion to 
providing supplies and equipment needed to remove bottlenecks holcling back 
lH'O<lu<:tion in a wider area of the economy. The most important such bottle
necks have been coal, tram;port, fertilizer, and steel. The tight supply . itua
tion led the executive branch to eliminate from the program the importr-; of scrap 
steel which the participating countl'ie~ sougbt from the United States, a111l to 
reduee the level of desired imports of crude aml semifinished steel. .\ smaller 
amount of finished steel was added in order to prevent lack of steel from nipvling 
the procluctive effort. Steel is likely to be in~utti.cicnt in western Etn·o11e to ennhle 
the participating countries to reconstruct hou~ing an!l coimnercinl ~tructnre~ oil 
tlw :cnle ho1wd for. nut n rendju~tment of tlw anticipntPd u:-;es of ~tePl will 
makP it vossiblP, on the basis of the e~·ecutive-uraneh estimntes, to protect the 
111ain steel-con~uming industries on which economic l'l'COH'l'J' th"'VPll<l~. 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

All antilable sources of information were used by tlte iiiterclepnrtmentnl (·om
mo<lity connnitte(-'S establishP<l by the executive branch to examine the ju;-;ti
ficntion of requirements and the status of snpply aYailabilities. A major sour(•e 
of information wns the CEEC report, includin~ both the !!;Pneral revort aucl the 
technieal reports. The execntiYe brand1 al~o luul available tlw in<liviclual re
plie to the questionnaires circulated hy the CEEC technicnl eommitt(-'P~ and 
returned by the separate participating countrie~. In c.tddition, the interdepnrt
mental commodity committ(-'es held a , eries of conversations with tPchnical 
repre~Pntative of the CEEC oYer a period of seYeral weeks, and in cases where 
desired information could not be furnished directly by the CEEC representatives, 
supplementary questionnaires were prepared, circulated to the varticivating 
countries, and replies assembled. 

Comments were sought hy the United ~tates Government on the connti·~· re
plies to the CEEC questionnaires from the United States representatives in the 
varticipating countries, and were furni...:hed throu~h the chief of mis~ion hy the 
economic staffs thereof, with as istance from the agriculturnl, comnwrdal, and 
labor attache . In the case of Greece, additional cletailecl information was 
obtaitW(l from the American mission in Greece. Fr.om Germany, informntion 
on points not completely clear from the answers to the C'EEC questionnaires 
furni~hed by the bizonal aren, was obtained from the Office of Military GoYern
ment ( ~nited Rtate ) through the Department of the Army. 

In thP final preparation of the estimates, economic officers attnched to mis
sions of the most importnnt countries involved were brought back from theil· 
po. t abroa(l for consultation with the Department of ~tate and to contribntP 
their knowledg-e of economic conditions and rweds in various of the lWrti<'ipating
countries directly to the formulation of the progrnm estimates. 

In addition to the information furnished throno-h official sourcPs of the C'EEC 
and American organizations abroad, vnlunble mnterinl wns obtaine<l from tl1e 
organizations of the Unite(l Nations-in particular from the Statistical OffkP of 
the United Nations at Lake Success; from the findings of the Devnstatecl Areas 
Subcommi.sion for Europe of the Economic fln<l Social Council; from the EC'o
nomic Commission for Europe; and from the l)Yedecessor organizations of tlw 
ECE-tlw Eurovean Coal Organization, the European CPntral Inlancl Transport 
Organization an(l the Emergency Economic Committee for Europe. In certain 
cases, special collection of ba ic mat rial were ohtairwd from UnitC'd .!.rations 
~ources, for example, the material accumulate<l by tlH' Puhli(' UtilitiPs l'nnPl of 
the Emergency Economic Committee for EuroiJP, on the Plt>ct ri1·ity twtwnrk of 
Europe. 

Hf'av.v reliance was placecl upon the reports of tlw committeC's lwadP<l by Se<'re
tary of Interior Krug, l\lr. Nourse, Chairman of the CoUll('il of !Deonomic ..\<lvisers, 
and Ser-retar.v of Commerce Harriman. TllP Harriman ('OUllllith'P enli~tP!l the 
active participation of competent busines:smen nn!l ot11er C'. 'llPrts who ('OJltrihutP<l 
to the large body of valuable infornwtion nYail:tblP in tlwir rPport. 

Further information on requirenH>nt~ and aYailnhilit i<>s wa~ ohtainPcl from 
private United States citizens and bnsiness firms, on out> or mor<' HS!Wds of 
European economic conditions and prospects. 
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Frequent u e was also made of information uathere<l b~· the daily pre ~. both 
American and foreign, to stati tical publication of central and commercial 
banks. private and quasi-public organizations and institutions, and to the official 
statistics of the countries concerned. 

BA.LA:XCE-OF-PA.Y:~IENTS ESTDIA.TE 

On the ba i of the requirements and availabilitie. thus derived, an estimate 
of the pattern of trade was developed by the commodit~· committee . These cov
ered the 28 commodity classifications or groups set forth in the table on pages 
113-118 of the Outline of European Recovery Program (Senate committee print) 
ana dealt with the trade of the 16 participating countrie~. western Germany, the 
dPpendent areas of Belgium, France, the Netherlands, Portng<ll, and the United 
Kingdom. Exports and imports were calculated not only between the::e <·oun
tries and the United States, but also with Canada, the rest of the \Ve~tern Hemi
sphere outside the United States and 'anatla, the participating countrie. them
selves, and other nonparticipating countries outside th We~tern Hemi. phere. 
Figures for physical quantities of trade were converted to value equivalent at 
the prices of July 1. 19-!7, which date "·a also u eel by the CEEl' and the Harri
man committee as the price basis for their original computation . Following 
this ~tep. which wa. performed by the interdepartmental commodity committet:>s 
in consultation with the country committees, the estimates were turned over to 
the balance-of-payments committee (national advi~ory staff committee \Vorking 
group). also organized on an interdepartmental basis, with the a f'istance of the 
country committees. 

From the work of the commodity committees, the balance-of-payment. com
mittee received a series of tabulations for each participating country an<l each 
~roup of depemlent areas sho\ving export~ and imports of . ·he(lulecl commoditie~ 
for tl1e 3 months, April to June 1948, and for each of four 12-mouth period there
after. On the basis of the e fig·ures, the balance-of-payments c·ommittee prepar d 
estimates of ex}H>rts and inmorts of other commod i tie~. ill\'isi h l<> itt:>Hls -.;nc ll as 
~hipping, insurance. remittances, tourist expenditures, interest and divi<len<1s, etc. 
From these estimates, schedules of the over-all balance-of-pa:vments positions of 
the participating countries and their dep ndent areas were f1erived on the lla~i. 
of July 1, 19-!7, prices. An adjustment for changes in commo<lity price. and 
freight rates was finally applied, as indicated in Outline of European Re('o:very 
Program (!'-lena te (·ommi ttee vrin t) page !)3 and following. 

The proce~s of (leriving the estimate of the cost to the Unite<l States in newly 
appropriated funds from the estimated balance-of-payments deficit. of the 
participating countries and their devendent areas-snbtrac·ting; what the par
tidpating countries are expected to pay in ca~h, what i~ e:timate<l will be con
tribute<l bv other countries in the \Vestern Hemisphere, by loans from the 
Internatim;al Bank, expenditures from existing loans of the Exvort-Import 
Bank, etc. Further explanation is to be fomHl on pages 102-110 of the committPe 
print of Outline of European Recovery Program. 

APPENDIX 

LIST OF UXITED STATES PERSO:\'"NEL PATICIPATING IN THE PHEPAHATIOl\' OF 'l'HI: 
E"UROPEA RECOVERY PHOGRAM 

· ~\ . .AOVI~OHY STEERING COMMITTEE ON I~~UHOPE-\N RECOVERY PROGR.\.:\f 

Ohairman: Robert A. Lovett, Departnwnt of State. 
Yice chairman aiHl pxec·titive secretary: Charles II. BonC'stC'el, De1mrtnwnt of 

State. 
Renetary: -:\felvin L. Mnnf-..111, DPJWrtment of AtntC'. 
MPmber~: \Villard L. Thoq1, Tlwmn~ C. Blai dell, .Tr., DP11artm nt of om

lllC'r<·e: Frank .A. Southard, TrC';l~ury D<•vnrtnwnt; N. E. Dodd, ])ppartnwnt of 
Agriculture: .Tames Boyd, DC'partnwnt of the IntC'rior; <'ol. Fl 1\f. ('hP~Pl<linP, 
Department of tl1e Army; Admiral K T. 'Voolclridg;P, DC'J1artinPnt of tltP Nav~·; 
J. Burke Knnp11, lf'eclPrnl HPsc>ITe; and Pllili11 l\1. Kai~c>r, Ik11artnwnt of Lnhor. 

Alternate~, : Panl II. Ilitze. Lin('oln Om·clon, Ilpnry Lnhouis:-;<', l)Pp:trt lllPnt of 
~tate: 'l'homa~ .T. Lynch, L. W. Pnmphl'<'.\' , 'I'r<':tRnry DPpnrtnwnt; .JP~~c> OihtWl', 

Frf'd D. Northrnp, DPJHll'tllH'llt of Agri<-nltnr<'; Cnpt. Nathan II. Colli~~on, J)ppnrt 
lllPnt of the Int0rior; Lt. Col. Philip Rll<'pl<'y, D<'pm·t 111<'111 of tlw A l'lllY; apt. M . . J. 
Tic·henor. Department of the Navy; ancl A1Pxan<1Pr Gerselwnkron, LP\\ i~ DPmhit"', 
FPderal Resf'rYe. 

Ohsen'E"r: C'llarles Murvlly, vVhit' Ilou::-;e. 
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B. ExECUTIVE COMMITTEE ON E ONOMIC FoREIGN POLICY 

Chairman: \Villard L. Thorp, Department of State. 
Executive secretary: Eleanor E. Dennison, D partment of State. 
Members: Frank H. Southard, Jr., Treasury Department; Clinton P. ~\.nder

son, Department of Agriculture; Thomas C. Blai dell, Department of Commerce; 
Philip Kaiser, DE>partment of Labor; C. Girard Da·dd. on, Department of the 
Interior; Thomas J. Hargrave, l\lunitions Boarcl, ~ational Military Establish
ment; Oscar B. Ryder, United States Tariff Commission; and J. Burke Knapp, 
Federal Reserve Board.1 

Alternates: Morris .J. Fields, Treasury Department; Charles Brannan, Depart
ment of Agriculture; :B'rank Shields, Department of ('omnwrce; Faith l\1. WU
liams, Department of Labor; Arthur S. Barrows, National Military E tablish
ment; and Lynn R. Edminster, United States Tariff Conunis ion. 

C. NATIONAL ADVISORY Cou 'CIL 

Chairman: John \V. Snyder, Treasury Department. 
~f' ·retary: .John \V. Gunter, Treasury DE>partment. 
Members: George C. Marshall, Department of State; W. Averell Harriman, 

Department of Commerce ; Marriner S. Eccles, Board of Governors, Federal Re
serve ~3'Stem; and William Me . 1\iartin, Jr., Export-Import Bank. 

Altf'rnates: Frank A. ~outhard, Treasury Department; \Villard L. Thorp, 
Department of State; Thomas C. Blaisdell, .Jr., Department of Commerce; J. 
Burke Knapp, Federal Reserve System; and Herbert E. Gaston, Export-Import 
Bank. 

D. POLICY-PLANNING STAFF OF THE DEPART~IENT OF STATE 

Director: George F. Kennan, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: Carlton Savage, Department of State. 
Member : Jacques J. Reinstein, Joseph E. Johnson, and Ware Adams, Depart

ment of. State. 
Consultant: Edwarc1 S. Mason, Harvard University. 

E. SuB. TRUC'TURE oF THE MAJOR CoMMITTEES 

( 1 ) ADYISORY STEERING CO~O.UTTF.F. 

\Cl) Objccti1.:es Subcommittee 
Chairman: George F. Kennan, Department of State. 
ExPcutive Sr cretary: Dromley K. Smith, Department of State. 
Members: Charle H. Bonesteel, 'Villard Thorp, Department of State; Thomas 

C. BlaisrleH, Jr., Department of Commerce; and Frank A. Southard, Treasury 
Department. 

<'on ultants: Jacque J. Reinstein, John D. Hinker:-;on, ~amuel Reber, Loy W. 
Henderson, and W. \Valton Butterworth, Department of State. 

(b) Correlation Committee: 
Chairman: Charles H. Bone teel~ Department of State. 
Ex cutive Sf'cretary: Col. Sidney Giffen, Department of the Army. 

ecretary: Stanley Phraner, Department of Commerce. 
~lf'mbers: Paul H. Nitze, Department of State; Frank A. ~outhard, Treasury 

Department; and Thomas Blaisdell, Department of CommercE'. 
Alternates: Lincoln Gordon, Department of State, and Johnl\1. Cassel , D part-

rnent of Commerce. 
~taff group for Correlation Committee: 
Chief: Charle P. Kinclleberger, Department of State. 
:\!embers: Harold A. Spiegal, William T. Phi.llips, ·william H. Bray, Jr., Wil

f r ed 1\Ialenbaum, BenT. Moore, Robert \V. Tufts, and Harlan P. Bramble, D part
ment of State. 

1 Has liaison representation on ECEFP: for European recovery program discussions 
con idered full member. 
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(c) Organization and Adnzini.stration Comrnittee 
Chairman: Lincoln Gordon, Department of State. 
Executive Ser-retary: Herman Pollack, Department of State. 
Secretary: John L. Kuhn, Department of ~tate. 
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Members: Arthur A. Kimball (vice chairman), Department of State; Thomas 
J. Lynch, Treasury D epartment; Tathan 0-.;troff, D epartment of Commerce; 
Thatcher \VinslonT, Labor D '"'partment; Dan "Theel r, Department of th Interior; 
J. nrke Knapp, Federal R "'!"erve B r>ard: W. Carroll Hunter. Devartm nt of 
Agriculture; and Lt. Col. .John P. Buehler, Department of the Army. 

Alternates: Joseph A. Frank, Arthur G. Stev n , \Vayne G. Jack:on, and \Yalter 
S. Surrey, Devartment of ~tate; .Jo~eph B. Friedman, Trea::mry V vartment; aml 
DanielL. Goldy, Department of the Interior. 

(d) Lcgislatit'e Drafting Committee 
Chairman: Ernest A. Gro s, Department of State. 
l\Iembers: Thomas J. Lynch, Trea ur.v Department; Adrian Fi her, Depart

ment of Commerce; l\Iartin G. \Vhite, Department of the Interior; W. arroll 
Hunter, Department of Agriculture; Jater S. Ray, Department of Labor; Maj. 
Gen. Thomas H. Green, Department of the Army; Hud on B. Cox, Department of 
the Xavy; George B. Vest, B >ard of G >Yernor~, Federal Hef'et·Ye Sy ·t m; Wade 
H. Skinner, l\laritime Commission; and Hawthorne Arey, Export-Import Bank of 
\Vashington. 

Alternates: "\Valter S. Surrey, l\Iichael H. Cardozo, and Robert B. Eichholz, 
Department of State; Joseph B. Friedman, Elting Arnold, and ( 'lifford Hynning, 
Trea ury Department; Nathan O:troff, J. P. Brown, Department of ommerce; 
Felix S. Cohen, Department of the In tprior; Georo·e E . Cooper, Edward M. Shul
man, Department of Agriculture; Kenneth l\1eiklejohn, Dermrtment of Labor; 
Brig. Gen. E. l\1. Brannon, Col. .James F. Hanley, Lt. Col. Ray K. Smathers, and 
Col. \V. H. Peters, Jr., Department of the Army; Harohl B. Gro ·~. Department of 
the Navy; and F.t·ed Solomon, Board of Governors, Federal He:erYe System. 

(e) Functional and Cormnodity Cormnittee 
Chairman: Paul H. Nitze, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: Glenn H. Craig, Department of State. 
Secretary: Ronald ~1. Ayer, Department of State. 
l\1embers: Chairman of indiYiclual commo<.lity committee on attached list 
1. Food and agriculture: 
Chairman: Fred Northrup, Department of Agric·ultnre. 
Secretary: Murray Thompson, Department of Agriculture. 
~Iemhers: W. J. Garvin, Department of the Army; Le,vis Bassie, Department 

of Commerce; Albert Viton, International Emergency Food Council; Fraud · Lin
ville, Department of State; an<l C. K. Lewis, ~rariff Commi~~ion. 

Observer: Robert Oshins, The White Hou. e. 
Alternates: .J. A. Becker, J. T. avin, Jos ph L. Orr, F. l\1. Rhodes, L. B. Taylor, 

Department of Agriculture ; and C. E. Lund, Department of Corum rc . 
Ob:ern~r and consultants at conversation. with r pres ntatiY · of TC'chni<-al 

Committee of CEEC in \Vashington during October and November lD-17: Karl .A. 
li'ox. Harriman rommittee staff, and John Kerr Rose, House S led ommittc ou 
Foreign Aid staff. 

2. Fertilizer : 
Chairman: William G. Finn., Department of Agriculture. 
S ·cr tary: \Villinm F. Watkins, Department of Agricultur . 
l\Iembers: KPnneth D. Jacob, D partm nt of Agri ·ultur ; C. K. Horner, 

partment of Commerce; and H nry M. Pauley, D pnrtment of tat . 
ObserYers and consultants at conver~ations with r tn·e~entativP. of 'l'e<'hni<'nl 

Committee of CEEC in Washington during Octolwr and Non-'mher 1f>47; Yarl A. 
Fox, Harriman committee taff; Maynard J nkin , H, rrimnn c·ommitt<'(' :-;tnl'f 
consultant (<.:hemical company); and John K rr Hose, Ilou ·e el 'Ct ommitte> on 
li'OrPign Aid staff. 

3. Agri<.:ulturnl maehinery: 
hninnan: William L. B r ek, Der1nrt llWnt of ('omm<•r<· . 

SP'<'l'etary: Martin R. Cooper, D~ pnrtnwnt of AgTic'ultnr 
Members: Thonm~ .r. Murphy, DPJl:lrt nwnt of onmwn·p; Karl L. A ncl<'rson, 

DPIHHtment of Stat<•; A. P. Brodell, H.. B. Grny, l~rling llolP, Leon B. Taylor, 
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. Arthur W. Turner, Department of Agriculture; and G. J. Rothwell, De11artment 
of State. 

Observers and consultants at conver ation with representati-ves of T ehnical 
Committee of CEEC in Wa.hington during Odober and November 19-!7: Karl 
A. Fox, H. H. Hughes, S. Morris Livin~ston, Willard )lorrison, Harriman com
mittee staff consultant (agriculturalmac:hinery company); and John Kerr Ro. e, 
House Select Committee on Foreign Aiel staff; Francis 0. \Yilc:ox, Senate <'om
mittee on Foreign Helations staff . 

..J.. Coal: 
Chairman: .John Havener, Department of Commerce. 
Secretary: Louis Lister, Department of State. 
Assistant Secretary: Fred Sanderson, Department of State. 
Members: C. l\1. ~Hull, Department of Commeree: Thomas Hunter, Department 

of the Interior; and R. 1\I. Preisman, Office of Coordinator. 
Alternates: Ralph Trisko, Department of Commerce; and Daniel Wheeler, 

Department of the Interior. 
Observers and consultants at conversations with representative. of Technical 

(;nmmittee of CFEC in \Vashington during October and November lfl-!7: C. \V. 
de Forrest, Harriman committee consultant (now with gas and electric: com
pnny) : Richard H. 1\Iote. Hector Prn<l'homme, Harriman ('Ommittee staff; ancl 
Theodore Geiger. House Select Committee on Foreign Aiel tuff. 

fi. ::\lining machinery: 
C'hairman: William L. Beck, Department of Commerce. 
Seeretnn·: EverPtt \Viko .-, Denartment of Commerce. 
)!embers: \Yillinm H. Mver. Det)nrtment of Commerce: .Tohn \V. Buch. De

partment of the Interior: Karl L. Amlerson, Department of State. 
Observer. and consultants at conversations with representatives of 'feC'hnical 

Committee of CEEC in Washington <luring October aml ~ovember lfl-1-7: Harolcl 
Von Thaden, Department of Commerce: Albert l\1. Keenan. Harriman <·ommittee 
eonsultant: S. 1\Iorris Livingston. Ric·harcl H. 1\Iote, Harriman committee staff: 
H. R. \Yhe0ler, Harriman committee con<sultant; and Theodore Geiger, Hou e 
Se 1 ect C'omm i ttee on Foreign Ai cl staff. 

6. Electric p·ower : 
Chairman: Thomas Hibben, Department of Commerce. 
Secretary: "\Vilfred 1\Ialenbanm, Depnrtment of State. 
As~i ,·tant Secretary: 1\I. G. Tiger, DPDartment of State. 
1\lemhers: Lt. Col. A. L. Jorgenson, Department of tlw ~\rmy: E. Rolwrt de 

Lu<·< i. FedPrnl Power Cmmnission; Arthur Goldschmidt, DPpartment of thP In
tel'ior. Alternate:: Howard 'Yay, Devartment of ommeree: Ellsworth Hand, 
atHl ('.E. Dt>ntwtt. Federnl Power Commission. 

Observers an(l eonsultants at conversations with representatives of Technical 
Committee of CEEC' in "\Vashington during Octoher and ~ Tovemher Hl-!7: \ValtPr 
L. ('isler. Harriman committee consultant: C. \V. <le Forest. GPor~t> Hamilton, 
R. 1\'I. LmHlreth, J. A. H. Torry, V. l\1. \Vhite, Haniman cmmnittee stnff: mul 
Etlward Falc·k, Honse Select Committee on Foreign Aid staff. 

7. PPtroleum: 
Chairman: .Tohn Loftn., De1)artment of State. 
,'ef'retary: David Lonr-ane<'ker. l)epni tnwnt of State. 
1\Iemhers: nn. tav TogC'l, ~ rm~'-~avy PPtrolenm Boal'<l; Carl Gihbotwy, J)ppal't

nwnt of Commerce; :.\Ia.· Ball, Devartnwnt of tlw Intt>rior; and \YnltPr LrYy, 
Depnrtment of State. 

AltPrnn.tes: C' ;ll'roll Fentrl::'ss. E. B. Swanson, DPpartment of the IntPrior: all(l 
R. H. ~. Enkons, De1mrtment of State. 

Ol ,setTt>rs and consultants at c:·nversations with r('presentatives of TPchnkal 
('ommittee of CEEI' in \Vashington cluring Octolwr an<l NovPmher 1fl47: .John 
Baner, Haniman committPP consultant; neral<l < 'o~nn, .\. ~J. J1Jrnst. Harriman 
c·onm1itt P • taff; H<,lwrt Kot'nig, Harriman committ<'P nH'llll)('r: Hiclwr<l ~lot•'. 
Harrinwn (tlllllllittpe :-:tat'f· .\rthnr ~tPwnrt. ll'tJTiPl:lll ('nnunittP(' c·on:-;ultant; :ltHl 
John Fry, HonRe ~elec:t Committee on Foreign Aid staff. 

R Iron ancl ~tPf'l : 
c 'hainnan: T .. lo~enh Pnlnwr, Departnl<'nt of CommPl'<'<'. 
~. ct·<'tnry: Isaiah Frank, DepartmPnt of ~tate. 
A...;~i:-:tant ~pe·retary: Virginia :\Jc('lnng;, Dt>]1:ll'tnwnt of ~tnt<'. 
Men bnrs: RobPrt , 'impson, De11:utment of < 'omnwt·<·e: Ilarolcl "Tei n, DPpart

nwnt of .Justice; Panl Hoover, Department of Stntc·; nnd Carlyle II. Strand, 'l'ariff 
Commission. 
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Alternate : llobert :\I. 'Yeidenllamrner, D parlinent of Corum rce; Leon Gold
enberg, D t>partment of State. 

Observer. ancl consultants at conversation.~ with revrP~entatin·~ of T chnical 
Committee of CEEC in 'Ya:-;llington during October and ~uvt>mber lU-!7: Hiland 
Bachellor, Harriman committee membPl'; Richard Bi :-;ell, Harriman committe 
staff: Otis Brubaker, Harriman committee consultant: ~- :\Iorri~ Liviug. ·ton, 
Harriman committee staff; 'Yilliam S . .:\Iorri~on, Harriman committee consultant; 
Hector Prucllhomme, 'Villiam Remington, Harriruan coum1ittee staff: Edwin D. 
George, and Robert Landry, Hou~e ~elect Committee on Forei•rn Air ·ta I . 

n. Inland transport: 
Chairman: .John M. Tuthill, Department of Rtate. 
~ecretary: I>oris 'Ybitnack, Department of State . 
.:\Iembers: T. E. Ander on, J. C. \\' inter, Hevartment of ~ gricnltnre: Paul 

Brown. Dep:utment of the Army: Jame:-; Glynn, Departrnent of 'ommerce; Ger
ald Gallagher, 0. D. T.; and H. H. Kelly, Department of • tate. 

Alternate:-;: .J. J. Kavlan, Gn:-;tav Polltl<'ZPk, Robert ~wain, arHl Clarence f;. 
Gunther,. Department of State. 

Oh~ervers and consultant:-; at conver .·ation~ with repre~entatin 1"' of TPI'hnical 
Committee of EEC in 'Ya:-;hington during Octoher and ~ ToYPlllhPr 1!1-!7: \\Tilliam 
Flexner, Harriman committee consultant; and .:\lax :\Iillik n, Harriman connuit
tee ~taff. 

10. .:\Iaritime transport : 2 

f'bairman: 'Ynlter Radin~. DPpartment of State. 
~ecretary: Lehman P. Nickell, Department of State . 
.:\!ember~: SergE> Ku~hnarev, I>epartmcnt of Commerce; Huntington T . ~Ior~e • 

.:\Iaritime CommiJ"'~ion: and J. E. Saug:-;tad, Department of ~tate . 
• lternate: Harvey Klemmer, Department of State. 
OlJ:-:erYer~ and consultant~ at conyer~ation:-; with reprP. entativP. of TPdmicnl 

Committee of CEEC' in \Ya~bington during October ancl ~ · ovember 1U47: 'apt. 
Gnu1ville onway, Harriman commitee nwmber; .Tame~ :\-I<..:Cu1longh, Harriman 
eommittee con:"ultant (National FNleration of ~hipping); au<l l\Iax .:\Iillil\:ell, 
Harriman committee taff . 

11. Timber: 
Chairman: E(lward I. Kotok, D e11nrtment of Agric·nltnrP. 
~P<Tetan·: ,Y. H. ~parh;lwk, Depnrtnwnt of Agri<'tllture. 
Members: Edward ( '. ('raft~. Department of Agri<..:nltnre; .Jo:-;Pllh L ::\Inll('r. Dt•

partment of Comnwn P: .Jacob <'rune, FedPJ'al Hon~ing AgPIH',\' : .J. R ~h :mld111, 
Department of the Interior: Frank H. "'hit(•l\on~e. Devnrtnwnt of ~tate; J .. .:\I P. 
Donahoe. Tariff Commi~~ion. 

Ob~e1·ver:-; ancl t•on:-;u1tant:-; at c·onver~ations with revn·~entatiY<':-; of TPdllli('a} 
Committee of CEEC in 'Ya~hington <luring· Oc·tober :11111 ~nn•mhPr 1!1-17: £\. C. 
('lim>, Harriman <·ommittee c·on~ultnnt: K<:>nneth H. IhlYi~. Il<lrriman t ·ommittN~ 
;-..tai'f: Tlwnc1ore Geiger, Ilon:-;e ~eh•<·t Committee on l; .... or('igu £ icl :-;taff; and Thomas 
Gill, Pa(·k Fore~ try Fonndn tion. 

1:!. Manvower: 
('hainnan: J;"'~nitll 'Yillinm~. J l('IJ:lrtnwnt of L-thor. 
~ ~ Cl't'tary: .JPnn J;"'~1exiH'I', Depnrtnwnt of Labor. 
::\Iemlwr:-;: Ha1pllllf:'tz<·l. J)<•partment of C<>llllllPl'<'P; Yal H. Lorwin, l>Pp:trtmpnt 

of ~ta tP. 
Altprnnte:-~: fh1vid La:-;:-~er, D .•vartnH'nt of ComnH•n·c: an<l IJprll<'rt A . FiN~t. 

Department of ~tn tP. 
())):-;pr·vpr~ ancl <·ou~ultnnt:-; at <·onv(•r:-;ation:-; with retH'P~<·ntativ<>s of TPI'llnieal 

('onnnittPP of ('E"FJ<' in 'Yns1lington durin:!; OdolH'l' nwl Noy(•IJlhPI' 1!ll7: Ford 
Ilinrielt:-;, Harriman <'OIIllllittPP :-;taff, and Gn:-~t:n PPI'k, Hou:-~<• ~PlPd 'cmunittPI! 
ou For('ign Aid ~taff. 

2 Tlw re-port ~nlnnittNl on ~Iaritiml' Tranl'porl was l'P\' iPWP<l h~ tiH• ~llippin:.! , cHII'clinatin~ 
('onnnit!PP (~IIC).. Its formal llll'llllwrship is as follow~: Chainuan, O:tl'l'ison • ·orton, 
I>Ppartnwnt of ~tatP . Yic-P Chairmnn. "'· \Y. ~IIIith . l . ~ . l\I:tritillll' (' llllllission E\Pc·lJ 
tiYP ~pc·rptary , L . .TanwR Fal('k, U. ~. l\faritiliH' f'ommi~sion. A~Hist:lllt I·~xc•c·ut i\•p ~Pc·rPtnry, 
John \Y :\Iann, P. ~- :\IaritiliH' Collllllissioll. ~Pc'rPtarr . <:.Curtis \lnJTPll, 1' . ~ - :\[nritilllf' 
('cl!lllllis-.;ion. :\[PJllllf'rH. :\[aj (;pn J•jclwarcl II LP:J\'1'_\. l>PpnrtlllPilt or tllf• , \rm~· : 'l'holii:JS ('. 
Bl:tistlPll. J)ppnrtml'nt of C'olllllll'l'f'l' : HP:tr .\elm . "' \I f':tll:t !.!h:tn, l>Pp:trtmPnl of tlw. ' :t\'~': 
ancl F,clwanl II. I•'olc>\". Trc•ns11ry I>t•p:tl'tnwn1. .\ltPJll:ttPH: H1+.!. ClPn. Pnnl Yount. l>Ppnrt 
lll!'llt of til<' .\rm;~· : 'l'homnH llihhon. J>ppnrtmPn1 of ('olllliH'l'C't': .TamPA(' .. ·f'lson. ])f'pnr1 -
111Pllt of C'olllllH'l'C'C': Iluntin:.!ton '1' . :\IorHP. lT. ~. l\Tnrit imc• C'nlllllli~sion: Hic·harcl l'nrklJm·st. 
l'. ~ . :\faritimP C'0llllllission: f'an1 . \\' N . l\r:lliHfiP!cl, l'~.TI{. l>PpnrtnH•nt uf tltc• .·a,·.' : 
Arlmirnl .T . F. FarlP.\', l'~f'<t. TrP:tHury llPpnrllllPllt: nn1l ('apt II ('. ::\lonrc•, r~f'l: , 
'I'rf':ISlll'Y T>Pp:trtlllPllt. 

70fi~!) 48 ]lt. 1--8 
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(f) Country committees 
Coordinating group for country studies: 
Chairman: Henry Labouisse, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: Leonard Unger, Department of State. 
MPmbers: Fred Straus, Department of Commerce; Val Lorwin, 'Vayne 

Jackson, and \Villiam Koren, Department of State. 
1. Austria: 
Chairman: Harold Vedeler, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: Charles Rogers, Department of State. 
::\lembers: Karl Koranyi, Department of Commerce; J. Herbert Furth, Fed

eral ReserYe Boar.d; and James 'Vood, Treasury Department. 
Staff: JoReph Rosa, Gerti Landauer, Everett 'Valk, Erwin Strauss, Depart

ment of State; ~Iyrtle Brickman, Department of Commerce; and Margaret Bell, 
Trea. ury Department. 

2. Belgium-Netherlands-Luxemburg: 
Chairman: Ray Miller, Department of State. 
ExecutiYe ~ecretary: Richard Breitllut, Department of State. 
MPmbers: Taylor Musser, Department of Commerce; Robert Bean, Federal 

Re. elTe Board; and George \Villis, Treasury Department. 
Staff: Clinton Knox, Paul HooYer, ~I~ucia Harrison, lDlizabeth Otey, Depart

ment of State; Walter Buchdahl. Clarence Seig '"'l, Department of Commerce; 
France Miller, Ellen Maloney, and Paul Parker, Treasury Department. 

3. France: 
Chairman: vVoodruff Wallner, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: Ivan White, Department of State. 
Executive ~ecretary: 3 Maurice LeYy-Hawe , Department of ~tate. 
Members: Ta;\·lor l\Ius. er, Department of ('ommercf'; Albert Hirschman, Fed

eral R P ·erve Board; and Frances Miller, Treasury Department. 
Staff: Alfred Heifman, Val Lorwin, 'Villiam Koren, Leon Goldenberg, Depart-

ment of ~tate; John Keen, and Clarence Seigel, Department of Commerce. 
4. Greece: 
Chairman: \Villiam Rountree, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: John Lindeman, Department of State. 
Members: Samtwl Goldberg, Department of Commerce; J. Herbert Furth, Fed

eral Reserve Board; and George 'Villis, Trea...,ury Department. 
Staff: Arthur Beach, Charles Glendinning, and John Kennedy, Department of 

State: Beatrice S. Baum, Treasury Department. 
5. Italy: 
Chairman: \Valter Dowling, Department of State. 
ExecutiYe SecretanT: William Stibravy, Department of State. 
:Members: Yatherine Jacob~on, Departnwnt of Commerce; AllJert Hirschman, 

Federal Reserve Board; and George 'Villis, T'reasur~v D epartment. 
Staff: Gesualdo Co~tanzo, Jacob Kaplan, George Tecoro, and Clinton Doggett, 

Department of • tate; Seymour Pollack, Treasury Department. 
6. Scan dina via : 
<'hairman: Robert Hooker, Department of State. 
Executi-ve • 'ecretary: Randolph Higgs, Department of State. 
::\!embers: Grant Olson, Department of Commerce; Robert Bean, Federal Re

, erYe B')ard: and George Willis, Trea:ury Department. 
Staff: George AlRberg, Richard Breithut, Eleanor Murphy, and Eddie Schodt, 

Department of State: Ellen Maloney, Treasury Department. 
7. Switzerland-Portugal: 
Chairman: Outerbridge Horsey, Department of State. 
Ex~cutive Secretary: 'Villiam Conklin, Department of State. 
Members: Charles Barrett, Department of Commerce; Albert Hirschman, Fed

eral Re erve Board; and James \Vood, Treasury Department. 
~trff: E Jmund Da Silveira, Raymond Fern~ndez, Maurice Levy-Hawes, and 

Nicholas Milroy, Department of State; Fred Neter and Seymour Pollack, Treasury 
DepartmPnt. 

8. Turkey: 
Chairman: Paul McGuire, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: Herbert Cumming , Department of State. 
~!embers : Samuel Goldberg, Department of Comm rce; J. Herbert Furth, 

Federal Reser"Ve Board; William L. Hebbard, Trea ur:v Department. 
Staff: Francis Boardman, Charles Glendinning, and Gidson Hadary, Depart· 

ment of State; and Harry S. Weidberg, Treasury Department. 

3 Mr. Levy-Hawes succeeded Mr. White on the latter's return to the Paris Embassy. 
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9. United Kingdom and Ireland : 
Chairman: Avery Peterson, Department of State. 
Chairman: 4 Wayne Jackson, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: Herbert P. Fales, Department of State. 
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Members: John Cassels, Department of Commerce; Charles Harley, Federal 
Reserve Board; and William Hebbard, Treasury Department. 

Staff: John Lindeman, Alex Ro enson, James Lewi , David Linebaugh, Edward 
N. Cooper, Joseph Sweeney, and Leocade Leighton, Department of State; Donald 
Heatherington, Frances Hall, and Cromwell Riches, Department of Commerce; 
and Lisle Widman, Treasury Department. 

10. Western Germany : 
Chairman: Edwin 1\lartin, Department of State. 
Chairman: 5 Daniel 1\largolies, Department of State. 
Executive Secretary: Coburn Kidd, Department of State. 
Members: Karl Koranyi, Department of Commerce; J. Herbert Furth, Federal 

Reserve; James Wood, Treasury Department; ol. Charles Blumenfeld, Depart
ment of the Army; Don D. Humphrey, 01\lGUS. 

Staff: George Jacobs, William Parker, Fred Sanderson, June Bosckman, and 
Herbert H. Marcu e, Department of State; Stanley Sommerfield, '.rr a ury De
partment; 1\laj. William Reed, and Wilfred Garvin, Department of the Army; 
and Saul Nelson, OMGOS. 

(2) EXECUTIVE COMMITTE.Fl ON ECONOMIC FOREIGN POLICY: SUBOOMMITI'EE FOR ERP 

(a) Working group on the 1·elationship between the ERP and the UN and 
specialized organizations 

Chairman: Leroy D. Stinebower, Department of State. 
Members: :\Iiriam Camp and Otis EJ. Mullikin, Department of State; Thomas 

C. Blaisdell, Jr., Department of Commerce; Iver Olsen, Trea ury Departm nt; 
Robert B. Schwenger, Department of Agriculture. 

(b) Working gro111J on the 1·elationship betu·een ERP ancl ITO 

Chairman: Paul H. Nitze, Department of State. 
Members: Ben T. Moore, George Bronz, and Morris Field., Trea nry I>evart

ment; Oscar Zaglit , Department of Agriculture; Henry Chalmer , Departm nt 
of Commerce; Lynn R. Edmin ter, United States Tariff Commi. ion. 

(c) lVorlcing group on domestic controls needed to itnplement the ERP 

Chairman: Donald D. Kennedy, Department of State. 
Members: Charle P. O'Donnell, DPpartnwnt of State; John S. Ri(·hards , 'l'rPa'i

ury Department; Frank Garfield, Federal Re. erve Doard; harl s \V. Bu ·y, 
Department of Agriculture; Paul Homan, ouncil of E conomic A!lvi ser. ; \Valtf'r 
Seymour, Department of the Interior; l\Iik Me han, Department of Comm er · 

{d) Wo1·king group on strategic materials 
Chairman: William T. Phillivc;;, D partment of State. 
Member : Karl L. Anderson, Der1artment of ~tatp; .JmnPs Boy<l, D npart lllPllt 

of Interior; Carl Roll€', Army and Navy Munitions Board; '1'. D . 'l(ppfp, D,•p:trt
ment of CommercP; Mot-ri Fields, Treasury Department; and \V. G. Fiun, V •
partment of Agriculture. 

(e) 1Vorking gr011p 011 manpower· rcp01·t 
llairruan: Faith \Villiam, , Department of Lnbor. 

Member. : \Vilbur Collen, F deral Hecurity Agenc·y; Irwin l\1. Tobin, George 
L. Warren, an<l Val Lorwin, Department of ~tat€'; <'ollis Hto<'king and J pan 
Flexner, Department of Labor; and Duncan \Vall, I Ppartment of .\gri ·nlture. 

( 3 ) NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL: STAFF CO fMITTI<:E 

Chairman: John \V. GnntPr, Tr asury DepartmPnt. 
(\Vorking Gronp Chairman): Andrew l\I. KammTk, 'l'rPasury J)ppartnwnt. 
Secretary: Allan .J. Fisher, Tre~umry DepartlllPnt. 
Assistant Seer(•tary: Harol!l Rospn, TrPnsnry I>PpartmPnt. 
:\IpmherR: Norman Ne. R, Departnwnt of State; Glnr<•nre Rlnn, l)pvartnwnt of 

f'onnnPrce; J. Bnrk Knapr.~, 1 ~oard of GoYE:'rnors, Ft>d<>ral HPsPrvt' Hystl'lll; 

4 Mr. JackROll SUCCC'NlNl fr. PPtPrRon on fhp lntt('J"'~ J"('j1JI'Jl to thP London v:mhn~H\'. 
5 Mr. MargoliN! RPrvNl a H rhairman whil Mr. 1\Inrtin att<'ndt•d tlw lllPPtingH (,r the 

Council of For ign Mini s ters in London. 
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Hawthorne Arey. E .-port-Import Bank; Walter C. Louchheim. Securitie._ and: 
Exchange Commiss-ion. 

Liaison: .Jerome .J. Stenger, Department of State. 
Alternates: Hubert F. HaYlik, Hale T. Shenefield, and Harold R. Spiegel, 

Department of ~tate; Lewb Dembitz, Board of GoYernor ·, Fe<leral Resene 
~~·stem: and "\Yalter C. auer, Export-Import Bank. 

Interclepartnwntal working groups of the staff committee compo ·ed of the 
e"xperts on the varticulnr mattN or country are set up as occa:-;ion warrant.;.:. 
Tl1e~e group. eollP<·t the ha~ic information aYailable to the goyernment anfl 
11erform the nect>~~ary ~maly:::;is on the particular problem. The member~hil) of 
these groups at one time or another would indude most of the experts in Gm·ern
mental ~erYke working· on international f nnncial and economic problems. It 
ap11enrs neither appropriate nor fea ·ible, therefore, to li. t the membership of 
Ruf·h groups . 

. .:\._Inbassaclor DocGLAS. It is not without its significance that thi
calculation is very nn1ch less than the calculation produced by the Pari. 
coininittee in the first place, and lower than the calculation, the lowest 
calculation, n1ade bv the Harrin1an committee. That is son1e rough 
Ineasure of the extei1t to which the review, the scrutiny, and auditino 
of the require1nents has been n1ade. 

The CHAIRUAN. As I understand it the Harriman con1n1ittee re
ported in a range rather than in a specific figure. 

~\1nbassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. ' 
The CHAIR)IAN. They reported low range and high range under dif

fering situation . 
~l1nbas ador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. And your tate1nent is that your final fi2;ures are 

lower than even the low range of the Harri1nan con1n1ittee. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. That is precisely right, sir. 
I would like to mention a number of reasons why this estin1ate is the 

1ninin1un1. In the fir t place the grain deficit, under this progran1 for 
''estern Europe, during the first year, amounts to some 11,000,000 tons, 
a con1pared with the calculation of the requirements. That reduction 
vi·a~ n1ade because it wa estimated that the grain wa not available. I 
indicated on the chart thi n1orning that this grain is a part of the diet. 
and that this progrmn ·would not produce a standard of living equal to 
the pre,,al\ but substantially less. 

The second reason why I believe that this $6,800,000,000 is a n1ini
n1nn1 figure i that the petroleum deficit, under the progrmn which has 
been ub1nittecl to yon, is 8~3 1nillion 1netric tons less than the stated 
require1nenL. The ti1nber under the program which has been ~nh
Initted to yon and the Congress is 30 percent less, or represents a defi
ciency a. again t the requirement, of some 30 percent. 

l\fore than that, sir, this balance of payments calculation which, a I 
have indicated i not exclusively a balance of payments calculation, but 
dollars of export , in1ports and invisibles, is merely a reflection of the 
con11noclitv tudies c01nbinecl with the calculations of the invisible 
in('OJne or.lo of the country. 

Thi~ balance of payn1ent , defined as such, was ba eel upon a price 
ri'e of 71.2 percent ince July 1. Now actually within tlw lTniterl Stntl' 
there ha been a price rise of almost 12112 percent. "\Vithin the rr
nutin(ler of the we. tern hemisphere there has been a pricP increase of 
1-1:.7 percent. ..A .. nd throughout the entire area there has been a price 
increa. e of about 13.4 percent. 

Thi price ri e alone repre~ents a reduction in the mnonnt of i1nports 
that can be purchased for western Europe, in the mnonnt of s01nr $±00,-
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100,000. So that what has already occurred since October in the ·way 
of a rise in price has had the effect of reducing the import that can 
be nmde a Yailable under the program which has been ubmitted to you. 

'enator 1YILEY. I!:) that rise on the ba i of 1etail price. ~ 
A1nbas aclor Do"GGL_\s. That is ·whole ale price . C01nputecl on 

the. e selected con1n1odities. 
There is still another rea:;on. Thi · progrmn \Yhich ha: bePn pre

"'ented to you and to the Congre · a .. tune~ that there will b -~ clPli ·ere<-l 
fr01n Poland ~3,000,000 ton of coal in the fi.~cal yPar lH-t!l. It a"'-
·un1<- that approxi1nately 3,000,000 cubic 1nete1· of ti1nber ' ill },e 
i1nported to " ·estern Europe fro1n ea tern Europe, nw l it a :u111 ·: 
that approxin1ately 600,000 1neh ic ton. of pot a. h will aL o be 1wu.le 
aYailable to westen1 Europe frmn ource.;., of eastern Europe. 

It is not certain that that an1ount of coaL that. mnount (Jf tinllw1·, 
or that. mnount of pota h will flow frmn ea ·t to WP. t. .... t\u(l in that 
connection I hould like to ·ay smneth'ing off the record. 

(Further eli. en sion wa continued off the record.) 
A.1nbas ador DouGLAS ..... \..t any rate, this prognun i: ba~ell upon 

the~e asstunptions, with re pect to the delivery of coaL the dPliYery 
of ti1nber, and the delivery of potash. \Yh ther th y ·will be fnlfi11e<.l 
or not, no one can say. It is probable that they will be. 

This ri e in prices that ha already occurred . ince the. e calculation: 
were n1acle, will have one of t\Yo effect · : It will either have tlw fi'e<'t 
of reducing the production in we tern Europe and if . o of reducing 
their exports, and in turn reducing their in1port:, or, alt rnatiYely, it 
will haYe the effect of requiring, c01npelling, the:e we. tern EuropPall 
countries further to pull down their already . ·orely depleted re erve 
of dollars and of gold. And thu th export target. whieh thry have 
~et, and their production goals, will be reduced with all the. uccee<ling 
con. ·ec1uence. , or their n1onetary stability becmne. further i1npair l. 

I would like to empha ize again that thi · is not a reli f prognun. 
Thi. i a proaram ai1ned at upportino· the efforts of this vast and inl
portant part of the world, to achieve a . olid econmnic recovery, whi ·h 
will per1nit the1n to oc upy their traditional place in the cOininunity 
of nation and to becmne again one of th gr at ·anctuarie of human 
freedom. 

If it be reduced to a r li f progran1 it is 1ny judgment-and thi..., i: a 
Yery con. idered judg1nent-that provided the Congr ss procePds year 
after year with relief it will mnount to snn1s of 1nmwy in ·nl<'nlal>ly 
grPater, or certainly gr ater than that which i. conten1platecl in thi 
schedule of ffort. 

I think,. ir, that one of the 1nost extravagant and wast 'ful things 
thi . country can do-and I personally do not ha v t h reputation of 
being an aclvocatP of Govennnent SlWlHlillg-mw of tlw n1ost wa~teful 
things this Governnwnt conlcl do wonlcl lw . o to rt>dll<'C 11H anwnnt 
of n1oney available as to convert tlw project into a rl'lief program an<l 
la1nage th chanc s of rPcovery in wrstrrn Enro})('. 

The CnAIHl\L\N. On the question of t lw chnt·nd~>r of tlw e.·penditur<'. 
can yon break clo\Vll into totals the u.H billion dollars, as to how lllllch 

of it is relief an<l how Inuch of it is n'('ll]Wl'nt ion? 
~\1nba. a<lor DornLM~. I ·an tell you this: That nppro.~imntPly mw

:--ixth to one-sev('nth is in capital qnipnwnt; thr halan<'e of it is in 
foodstuff and essential rn w 1natrrials. The ra" ma tPria ls an' pssPn
tial for the op ration of industrial plants, for fahril'ation into finisht>(l 
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articles, which are either exported or used for ati fying internal re
q uireinen ts. 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not think that quite an wer it. 
Ainhas ador DouGLA o.: . It doe not quite answer it because there is 

another category, and I do not think I an give you the offhan l analy i 
as between the straight foodstuffs on the one hand and the raw lnate
rials for fabrication on the other. But I will try to get it for you, ir. 

There i , of conr. e, one itein which bulk very large, and that i the 
iten1 of coal. I failed to mention this Inorning, in describing what 
had happened to Europe as a r nlt of the war, that ther had been a 
very n1arked and ignificant shift in the ource of raw 1naterial . Thi , 
in addition to the loss of the in vi ible incon1e of these 16 countrie. , in 
addition to the requiren1ent to produce more good. to support the lo s 
of the invisible incmne and in addition to the larger population, in1-
po. es upon then'l the burden of . pending 1nore do11ar ~ to buy the raw 
Inaterial fron1 other , ourcP which before the war they bought within 
the cmnn1unity of their own group. There are two glaring exan1ples, 
triking example , of which one is coal. 

Gennany and thP United Kingdom were the great producer of coal 
for we tern Europe. A a re ult of the war the production in both 
countrie was very sub tantially reduced. In Gennany it wa cut to 
practically nothing in 1045. It i. now ri ing. 

In July of this year it wa being produced at the rate of about 
21 ,000 tons a clay. Pre ently, it is being 1ninecl at the rate of about 
2 0,000 tons a day. 

But the prewar production of coal in we tern Gern1any was one of 
the great sources for all of Europe. The partial extingui lunent of 
that source of coal has Ina de it neces ary for Europe8 n countrie to 
cmne to the Unite l State. and to pay, including oc an hipping ome
where in the vicinity of $21 to $22 a ton for it. 

In the ca e of the United I\::ingclon1, before the first war the produc
tion ranged betwe n 330 million in 1013 to an inter-war hiah of ~ 5 
Inillion. It exported fron1 35 to 100 Inillion ton of coal, to satisfy 
th fuel requirmnents of western Europe bunkers, and the fuel require
In nt of mne of the outh ..t\..Jnerican countrie . Purely as a product 
of 'Yar, that produ tion of coal in the Unit cl Kingclmn has fall n to 
<l bout 185 Ini11ion, 101 million last year, 200 1nillion this year-they ar 
ju t clo eel. The a1nount available for export was but am re dribble 
during the year 1047. 

The in1pairment of that ource of supply of coal of the European 
countrie. ha aggravated the need to the extent of about 30 Inillion 
ton . The European countries n~ust come to th United ~tat . for 
coal at a ~ost not in terling, but in dollar of which they are hort, 
of $21 to . ·2~ a ton, including ocean shipping. 

o the de truction of the ancient onrce of supply, a pur product 
of the war, has impo eel an additional burden up n the ·e wPstern Euro
pean countrie . Thi i not unr latecl to the qu stion which you hav 
ju. t put. 

The CnAIR:\IA _. .... It i not unr lated. 
A1nba aclor Do-coLA . It doe. not answer your qn . tion sp cifically. 

I \vill get you an analysi. of that, E? nat_or, in ofar as i~ c_an be gott~n. 
The CHAIIDIAN. You c rrectly ,,aid, of onrse, that th1s IS not a reh f 

progrmn in its es ence and objectiv , but. it. does i~1 ·ln<~ a ~ubstanti~~l 
elmnent of the mne kind of r lief that 1 In th 1nterun bill; do s It 
not? 

A1nbassador Do GLAS. 0£ cour e it l 
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The CHAIRL\fAN. And is it not possible to isolate that figure? 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. Yes. We can calculate that figure and we 

will give it to you. 
(The matter referred to appears on p. 494.) 
(Attached memorandum prepared by the Departn1ent of tate at the 

request of the Senate Foreign Relations Conunittee.) 

EUROPEA RECOVERY PROGRAM-ILLUSTRATIVE COMPOSITION OF IMPORTS OF OM-
MODITIES A D SERVICES .FRO~f \VESTER=" HE~1Ii:>PHEHE, APR . L 1, 194 , THROUGH 
JUNE 30, 1949, A -o POSSIBLE SOURCES AND DISTRIIHI TION OF FIXAXCIXG 

The European Cooperation Administration will have to draw up program. of 
United 'tates assistance to each participating country covering the ·ommoditie. 
and services to be purchased in the \Vestern Hemisvhere and the manner in 
which these purchases will be financed. Each country program will have to be 
coordinated with the country's total requirements and e timated imports from 
area outside the \Vestern Hemisphere and with the amount of financ:ing avail
Rble from sources other than new Uniterl States funds. 

The programs of United States assistance for each country a they may be 
lleveloped by the Administrator ·houlcl not now be prejudged. Tber fore, an 
accurate representation of a program for each country, reflecting its aggregate 
required imports from the Western Hemisphere an(l the ource of fund whicl1 
'vill in fact finance each segment of these imports cannot now be made. A con· 
tinning process of adjustment will be necessary in order to take account of uch 
factors as the success of the productjon effort by the participating countrie., 
changes in world availabilitie , price movements, supply and financial arrange
ments with nonparticipating countries, and the deci ion of such agencie as the 
International Bank. 

An illustrative program can, however. be drawn up which will be indi ·ativ at 
least of the country-by-country programs as they might be determirwd b~· the 
Administrator after he bas comdderecl all of the relen1nt factor~. .\n example of 
such n. program is set forth in the attached tabulation. 

It needs to be emphasized again that the distribution of commoditie. by 
countries and sources of funds indicated in the accompanying table· is only an 
approximation of the program a it would actually be developed by th Admin
istrator. Particular emphasis should be given to the fact that th amounts 
shown in table 1, column 4, and in the corre~ponding ('Olumns of th individual 
country tables do not necessarily represent the amount which each •otmtry would 
receive in the form of direct a sis.tance from the United States, nor do they 
indicate the terms on which . uch appropriated fund. would be ach·an eel. 
Rather, they indicate the dollar balance required to fill <>ach ·onntry's total 
estimated required import program from the \ ' estern IIemiRplwr ( •olumn 1). 
afte r deducting the dollars obtain d from exports of goods and sPniC'{'S (column 
2) and after deducting som·e s of financing other than tH'w Unit(-'d .'tntl's fnn<ls 
(column 3). This balance of a particular country's dollar tlt'Pcls (shown in 
column 4) might in some instanc s be obtained indiredly through anotlwr var
tieipating country rather than directly from the UnitPd Ntatps. Various arrnngP
nwnts for indirect financing of this chan1 'tPr eould he mad<' and might vrovi<lP 
a f('asible way to assist the pnrticipa ting countries in on•n·om i 11g sonw of t h ' 
ob ·tacles to increased trade muong themselves. 

For example, bizonal GPrmany is expe tPd to have n substantial surplns of 
export. ov<.>r imports in its tradp with 'ome particivating (·onntriPs, and tlw 
latt(-'r must settlP in dollars for a large part of tlwir <lPbit bnlan(•(-ls with the 
bizone. In this way the dollar requir<•mcnts of tlwsp 1mrtidvnting <'ountries an-" 
increase<l (he(·an~fl tlH'Y mnst vay doll;trs not only for thPir imports from tlH~ 
\Vpstern Hflmisphere but also to spttle their G<--rnwn aceoun ts). < >n t lw otlwr 
hand, tlw bizorw's neerl for clired <lollar as~istntH'(' would lH' <·orrPSJHHl<lingly 
nclnced (bec;.mse it would rflceive do11ars in addition to tlwsP ohtaint-<1 from its 
P"\.ports to the \Vpstern II<>misphere shown in <"olmun 2). In <'in·nmstatH'<'s lik<' 
these the Administrator might find it <lPsirnhlP to allo<'atP fnnll .· ;qlprotJriatl•<l 
for European recovery in ~lH'h a way as 1o in<·n•asP th(' <lin•et :~...;:.-htan<'<' jn 
thP form of loans or grants to OtH' participating; eonntry on•r thP. amount of it:-: 
\YestPrn IIPmisvhcre clPiicit and corn'svorHlittgly r<'<lnc·P tlw <lirP<'t :~ssistan<·P 
gin'tl to nnotlwr particivating country. ..\ ltt>rna t ivPly, t lw Admi nist rat or might 
find it de irable to purchas<> ~oocls in onp C'Ountry for clPliYery to anotlwr, tb 
transaction bPing record{'d a~ additional dirPd assistaneP to tlH' J't'CPiYillg c·mmtry. 
Thp (' .·porting country'~ tH'Pd for <lir<'<'t clollar :u-:sistnn<·P wonl(l hP c·orrPspon<l
ingly re<ln •flcl. In gPtH'rnl, a<ljnstnwnts of this kind wonlcl h<' c·onsiclpn•<l hy the 
Administrator in the light of rPCOlllllH'JHlations by 11H' partkivating ('onntri('~ 
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as a group acting through their continuing organization. Such adjustments 
would not increase the total amount of assistance required but would only affect 
its distribution between countries. 

The country tables which are appended present for each participating country 
an illustratiye composition of its imports of goods feom the \Yestern Hemisphere 
and its net dollar payments, if any, for freight aml other inYisible items, for the 
period from April 1, 1948, through June 30, 19-±D. All yal ues are expressed in 
terms of July 1, 1947, prices as the adjustment for higher prices is coyered in the 
table on page 117. A distribution of the financing of these imports and payments 
among the following sources of dollar funds is shown : 

Column 2. Dollars earned by each countnT from exports to the \Vestern Hemi
sphere and net dollar receipts, if any, for shipping and other invisihles. In the 
ca~e of Portugal, the amount shown in column 1 inclmles an expNlitnre of 
Portug·uese gold aru1 foreign-exchange holdings in an amount necessary to offset 
its dt>fieit on current account. 

C'olunm 3. Dollars obtained from such sources as International Bctnk loans, 
priYate investment, existing credits of the Export-Import Bank, and credits ex
tencle(l by participating countries having net dollar earnings on current account 
to other participating countries. Credits or other assistance by other \Yestern 
HemispherE' countries are also included in column 3. 

Column 4. New United States funds for European recovery and for prevention 
of clisea~e and unrest in Germany (GARIOA) for which appropriations are being 
requeste(l. As pointed out above, the amounts in column 4 revresent the deficit 
computed on .July 1, 1047, prices with the vVestern Hemisphere which it is rwce.
sary to finance directly or indirectly with new United States funds and do not 
necessarily rt>pre ent the direct assistance in the form of grants aml loans which 
will be extended to individual countries. The adjustments for increased prices 
and savings on shipping mentioned in the table on page 117 will also have to be 
takt>n into account on a countnT-by-country basis. 

The table following recapitulates the country tables and presenL a possible 
distribution, by sources, of the financing of the total \Vestern Hemisphere import 
program. 

TABLE 1.-Recapitulat ion of tnbles showing illustrative composition ot imports 
of commodities a11d sen'ices from 1Veste1'n Hemisphere aud possible sources 
and distribution of financing, Apr.1, 1948, to June 30,194-9 

tAt July 1, 1947. prices] 

Jlustria _______________________________________________ _ 
Belgium-Luxemburg __________________ ---- ____________ _ 
Denmark _____________________ ________________________ _ 
France ________ - ___ -------------------- ----------------Cireece ________________________________________________ _ 
Iceland ________________________________________________ _ 

Ireland ------------------------------------------------Italy __________________________________________________ _ 

• -etherlands ____ --------------------------------------
~Or\vay _______________________________________________ _ 

Portugal - --------------------------------------------
._,\\·rrlen ___ ---- _____ ---- -------------------------------Switzer land ___________________________________________ _ 
Turkev __ - _------------- _- ________ -- ___ - ___________ _ 
United Kingdom ______ .-------------------------------. 
Ciermany: Bizone ____________________________________________ _ 

French zone ______________________________________ _ 
Saar ______________________________________________ _ 

Total im
ports I 

:Mils. of 
dols. 

233 
.')3 

237 
1,931 

262 
23 

192 
1, 160 
1, 13G 

253 
144 
499 
53!) 

f\9 
4, 311 

1,014 
93 
14 

Possihle sources of financing 

Dollar 
earning-s 2 

Sources 
other than 

new rnite<l 
tate 

funds 

:\'rw 
Unitcrr 
States 
funds 3 

1\fils. o( Mils. of 
dols. · dols. 

39 12 1R2 
334 1911 323 
45 2 J(lt 

::Sfl9 12 1, 434 
67 9 lHfi 
10 ------------ 13 
40 1.'i2 

lb3 108 RH\J 
271 160 705 
163 56 34 
144 -------- -- ----------
423 43 33 
535 - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - --

119 ----------- ---·--- -·--
2,133 418 1,7!\0 

100 . · ---------- 914 
13 ------------ xo 
3 ·------ ---- 11 ----------------Total ___________________________________________ _ 12, 1).59 ·l, 911 1, 1fi8 3 6, 860 

1 Including net dollar pa~"'ffients for freight and othrr invisiblrs. 
2 Including drawings of ~72,000,000 by Portugal on its J.>Old and forrign pxeh:mge n•sourers. 
3 This column includes fund being requested by thr Drpurtmrnt of tlw Arm~ for pn·wntion of clisraso 

and unrest in Ciermany. Jl reconciliation with the $ll, 00,000,000 hl'ing rrquestrd for the European rc· 
covery program is to be found on p. 5. 
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Column 1 indicates that the required import of the participating countries of 
goods and services from the \Ve tern Hemi phere during the 15 month , April 1, 
1948, through June 30, 1949, are expected to amount to '12,9;:>9,000,000 (in terms 
of July 1, 1947, prices). This total, after deducting $1,146,000,000 of payments 
for net freight and net other invisible , equals the total commodity imports of 
~11,813,000,000 shown in the summary balance-of-payments table on page 97 of 
the committee print of the outline of a European recovery program. 

Of this total, it is estimated that the participating countrie will finance $4,-
941,000,000 from their dollar earning from exports to the We tern Hemisphere 
and other dollar receipts (and, in the case of Portugal by drawing down gold and 
foreign-exchange holdings) .1 

Sources other than new United State fund are expected to finance, in term 
of July 1, 1947, prices $1,158,000,000 of the total.2 It is propo ed that the. balance 
of $6,860,000,000 be financed by new United States fund appropriated for Eu
ropean recoYery and to the 'Department of the Army for prevention of disease 
and unrest in Germany (GARICA). The following table pre ·ents a reconcilia
tion of this balance with the authorization of $6,800,000,000 reque ted for Euro
pean recovery. 

Millions 
of dollars 

Goods to be purchased in \Vestern Hemisphere with new United Stat 
funds (at July 1, 1947, prices) (column 4 of recapitulation)---------- $6, 860 

Adjustments: 
Add: Adjustment for price increase 1

------------------------ $4 2 
])educt: Savings on shipping 2 ______________________________ 100 

3 2 

Adjusted co~t of commodities and shipping services to be purchas d in 
\Vestern Hemisphere with new United States funds 3

------------------ 7, 242 
Authority to obligate funds for procurement of items to be deliYered in 

subsequent years_____________________ _________ ____________________ 200 
UncoYered deficit of bizonal Germany with nonparticipating countrie out-

side the Western Hemisphere 4
-------------------------------------- 200 

Total being requested for Europ an recovery program and by ])epartm nt 
of Army for Germany (GARIOA) ---------------------------------- 7, 642 

])educt: Appropriation being requeRted by ])epartment of the Army for 
prevention of disease and unrest in Germany ( GARIOA) ------------

---
Total requirement for first 15 months, European r covery program_ 6, 

Authorization requested for European recovery program (preceding lin 
in rounded amount) _________ ____________ __ ________________________ R,,OO 

1 This figure is equivalent to the adjustment for higher pric<>s of $3G5,000,000 :hown in 
the summary balance-of-payment table, p. fl7 or thE' OutlinP, aft<>r E-liminating that portion 
of the increasE> attributable to sources oth<>r than new United States funds, such a the 
IntE>rnational Bank, and to Portuguese cash purchase. 

2 See p. 92 of the Outline. These are savings possible if additional temporary tran. fers 
of bulk-cargo carriers are made. 

a 'l'hi~ entry and thE' following E-ntries in the rrconriliation are ~hown in thP tahl<>s on 
pp. 108 and 109 of the Outline and explain d in the accompanying t<'xt, vp . 107 10!1. 

4 See footnote b, table 17. 

The distribution by RoureeR of financing in th following country tahh>. has 
been made arcording to thf" following principles: 

1. Financing which might be forthcoming from sonree. otlwr than n w UnitNl 
Stat H funds has been . prea<l over connno<liti( R for tlw pnr<'haHr of whi<'h it is 
thought most lik 1y that loan. and crrdits might lw grnnt<>d. l\hwh iH n~HignP<l 
to th category "Other importR," whieh inelu<l('R lwavy an<l H}w<"ializ<'cl P(}ni}l
ment and important indnRtrial raw materialR, and n<ldit ional larg<' ~nnts ar<' 
allocated to bread and coarse grain , fa1 s and oils, sugar, m at, and ·offPP, for 

1 Se<' The Europenn r<'COV<'ry program Conntr~· ~tluliN~. tnh1P II A. ThP Hnm of totnl 
E>xportH to the WP~tPrn Il<•miRphPr<' ancl, whPrP JHl Rif ivP, l1f nd fr<'i,t.\'ht ancl nPt otlwr iu
Yi~ihli'H i~ tllf' fig-nr<' ShOWll in ('011111111 2 or tlH' ('0111111',\' tnhli'H. 

2 Intrrnationnl Rank, JlrivatP hlVI'R1lll<'Jl1, <>xisting- Export Tmport nnnk ('!'NlitH, clollnr 
rrNlit~ hy participating ronntriPs, nncl C'l'NlifR or nthPr flHHiHflllH'f' h:v oth!'l' \Vt>HtPrn TTPmi
RPh<'rP roun trir~ 'l'hNl<' HOll I'C'P;~ a 1'!' !'X J)f'C•t Nl 10 fi ll:I!H'P :j; 1 .~~R.000,000 i 11 C'll ri'Pll( pri ('PH. 
This figurP i~ rouival!'nt to 1hP fi~nrl' of $1.~R!i.OOO 000 Hhown in thP rommit (PI' pl'int. Out 
lin<' of Enropran RPC'OYf'l',\' Progrnm. Jl . 10~. nrtC'r clC'Clll<'fing- 011' ifC'lll of~ ' !1,0110 000 l'C'Pl'(' 
~Pnting pnrhas!'~ on caHh ha~i~ (lwrP inrhHlPcl in c·olmnn 2) nnci1Hlclin,t.\' C'I'PclitH of.'~ ,000.000 
hv pnrtiC'ipating C'ountrii'H to parti<'ipnting- c·onnfl'iNL 
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which other Western Hemisphere countries might xtend commodity credits 
or make oth r arrangements to a sist the participating countrie .. 

2. It is as umed that new United tate fund· will be u eel, in the fir t in tance, 
for selected commodities. 

3. Dollar earnings of the participating countries are a signed to the remaining 
"\Vestern Hemisphere requirements. 

In this connection it should be pointed out that the catf'gory "Other import.·· 
i made up principally of important raw material. and manufactured goods, 
which in almo t all cases are as important to economic recovery as the selectt>d 
commoditi s. On many of the e commodities studie of requirements and 
availabilities are bein~ prepared. but a miscellaneous ·at gory will alway be 
nece. sary ince trade between advanced indu. trial conntrie involve thou. an(L 
of individual products. Preliminary indications of the values of some of the 
mo t important items in the category are given in footnote to the tables. 

It i recoo-nized and, indeed, emphasized that the following tabulation is only 
illu trative and that the actual pattern determined by the admini trator might 
Yary markedly from the one outlined here. It may, however, be us ful in clarify
ing and delin ating the problems which will be encountered in initiating the 
program and in adju ting it continuously to changing condition . 

TARLE 2.-A.ustria-Illustrative composition of imports of commodities and serv
ircs from lV ('. f('nt Hem i.<.:phere and possible sourres and distribution of financ
ing, Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 1949 (at July 1, 194"1 prices) 

Import 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total 
imports 

JBread grains___________________________________________ 36.3 
Coarse grains__ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4. 4 
Fats and oils ____________________________________ . ______ 12. 5 
Oil cJ.ke ___ _____________________________________________ 1. 6 

ugar_ _________ ________________________________________ 5.4 
~eat____ _______________________________________________ 8.8 
Dairy products____ _____________________________________ 4.1 
Dried fruit_____________________________________________ 1.5 
Coffee __________________________ -------------------_____ 4. 0 
Other foods __ ------------------------------------------ 6. 3 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Austrian 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 
States 
funds 

ew 
United 
States 
funds 

3fi.3 
4.4 

12.5 
1.6 
5.4 

4. 1 
1.5 
4.0 
!l.3 

1--------1--------1-------------
ubtotal _____ ____________________________________ 84.9 

1rohacco________________________________________________ 2.9 
Cotton------- ---------------- - ------------------------ 21.6 4. 7 
A~ri~ultural ~achinery __ -------------- ---------------- 1. 6 
~1n1ng machuoery___________ ________ ______ _____ _______ .5 
Iron and steel: crap iron ______ _________________________ 2. 0 
1rrucks_________________________________________________ 3. 
. tee! equipment ------------------------------------- 4. 2 
1rimber equipment ________ _ ---_------------------------ 4. 0 
Electrical equipment_ __________ -------_------------____ . 7 
Other imports 1 _ ------------------------------------- 67.0 39. 0 7. 5 

-----1------------

4.9 
2.9 

J!i.\l 
J.(j 
.0 

2.0 
:t 
1.2 
4.0 
.7 

20.5 

'I'otal comodity imports ---------------------- 193.2 39.0 12.2 142.0 
Net freight_----------------------------------- -- ------ 40.0 ------------ ------------ 40.0 

1------ --------I-------
Total2 ______ _____________________________________ 233.2 39.0 12.2 1 2.0 

1 Includes (in millions): Copper, $6; chemicals, $16; hictcs and skins and leather $1; wool, $1. 
2 In the c~se of Austria and all other countriC's (except Portugal), the deficit on current account with the 

Western Hemi phere equals column 1 minus column 2 or, alternatively, column 3 plus column 4. 
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TABLE 3.-Belgiton-l/uxem burg and dependencies-Illu8tratire compo.<Jition of 
imports of commodities nnrl 8erdcr8 frmn lVestenz Hemi.<Jpllere rmd p()s.<JiblP 
source.<J ll'nd distribution of financing, Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 19-19 (at July 
1. 19}/'1 prices) 

• Import 

[In millions of dollars) 

Total 
imports 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Belgium
Luxemburg 

dnllar 
earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
·nited 
Rtates 
funds 

• ?ew 
"Cnited 

tates 
funds 

Bread !!rains ___________________________________________ 7 .1 ------------ 19.0 .59.1 
Co~rse grains __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 64. 9 __ - _- __ -- _ -- 9. 5 55. 4 
Fats and oils.__________________________________________ 22. 2 - ----------- -- __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 22. 2 
Oil cake ----------------------------------------------- :?8.1 ------------ -------- ---- 2 .1 
, ugar _ ------------------------------------------------- 15.3 ------------ 4. 10.5 
~1eat __ - ------------------------------------ - --------- 13.3 ------------ ------------ 13.3 
Dairy products_________________________________________ 26.0 ------------ ------------ 26.0 
Dried fruit_____________________________________________ . 8 ------------ ------------ . 8 
JRice___________________________________________________ .8 ------------ ---------- -- .8 
Coffee .. ----------------------------------------------- 15.3 ------------ 4. 10.5 
Other foods____________________________________________ 16.8 --- --- ------ ------------ Hi. 

-------- 1--------~1--------
SubtotaL _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ ____ ___ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 281. 6 _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ 3 . 1 • 243. 5 

Toh::tcco ------~---------------------------------------- 21.5 ------------ --------- - - - 21.5 
Cotton ----------------------------------------------- 46.0 ------------ 27.9 1 .1 
~itrogen _ ______________________________________________ .4 ------------ ------------ .4 
Phosphates. __ ----------------------------------------- . 4 ------------ ------------ . 4 
Agricultural machinery_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5. 0 

Coal -------------------------------------------------- 20.5 
Mining machinery_------------------------------------ 2. 9 
Petroleum products____________________________________ 3.''i. 2 

Timber ----------------------------------------------- 23.3 
Jron and steel: 

Finished ------------------------------------------ 19.3 
Crude and semifinished --------------------------- 9. 4 

Trucks _ -------------------------------------------- 21.8 
Steel equipment --------------------------------------- 9.1 
Electrical equipment. ______________________ --- ______ -- 6. 0 
Other imports 1_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 293. 0 

5.0 
------------ --------- - 20.5 
------------ 2.9 -----------

24.3 ------------ 10.~ 
23.3 ------------ ------------

------------ 15.7 
5. 2 ------------

------------ 21. 
------------ 9.1 
------------ f\.0 

223.2 69. 

3.6 
1. 2 

Total commodity imports_ _______________________ 795.4 271!. 0 
Net freight _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 16. 0 16. 0 

196.3 323.1 

Other dollar payments_________________________________ 42.0 42.0 
---------1-----·----

TotaL __ . ---------------------------------------- 53.4 334.0 191) 3 323. 1 

1 Inclndes (in millions): Machinery and transportation equipment and t chnical apparat ns, $115; clwm
icals, $29; lead, $13; zinc, $7; wool, $15. 

TABLE 4.-Denmark-Ill'ludrati'l;('. composition of im]JOI"f8 of rommorlitirs and 
srwvi ('('8 frmn ¥V r8fern II enz is pl1 rrr an rl po8s i bl e 8011 n·rs a nrl dis t ri lJ u t ioll of 
(inancin,g, Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 19-19 (at ,July1, 1947, 1>rices) 

[In millions of dollars] 

Import 

Bread grains ___ _ - --- ---- -- -------- -- -----------
f'O'u·:::r grains ____ __ - - - ---- ----- --
Fats and oils_ ·- ----·---- ---· · -- ---- ---
Oil cnkc --------------
Dried fruit -- - - -- --- ---- ----
Hier ______ • ------ ----
rotrer ------ ---~-- ----- ------ --
Other foods - -- -- ---- - -- -- ----------- -- -

8uhtotaL __ ___ ------ --- --- ------- ----- - -

'I'otal 
imports 

O.!i 
;~;{. 0 

H.H 
12.2 

. 1 

. 2 
20. 0 
~. 1 

107. 2 

Possihlr gourrrs and distribution 
of finanrin~ 

Danish 
dollar 

earnin!!S 

RourC'rs 
othrr 

than 11 w 
UnitNl 
Rlnt s 
funds 

!I. fi 

... T('\V 

Unitc•d 
, IIlii'S 
funds 

O.!i 
:t:. () 
~.X 

;{7.1j 

.4 

.2 
l!i. 2 
2. 1 

\)7.(j 
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TABLE 4.-Denmark-lllustrative composition of imports of commodi t·i es and 
services from Western Hemisphere and possible sources and distribution ot 
finan cing, Apr.1, 191,.8, to June 30, 1949 (at July 1, 191,.7, prices)-Continued 

[In millions of dollars) 

Import 

Tobacco ___ _________ ------------------ ____ ___ _ ·---- ·- --
Cotton ___________ ---------------- _ -·--- ________ _ 

r i trogcn ___ ____________ . _ _ __ . ___________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
Agricultural machinery ___________________________ _ 
CoaL ______ -------· ___ ----·-- ----------·---- ·-----
Petroleum products _. ______________ . ____ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Timber _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ . ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
Iron and steel: 

Finished . __ -_ _ ___ ___ . ___ .. ___ _ ------- -- ------- --
Pig kon ______________________ __ _ ----------------

Trucks _______ ----- -- ------- ---- ----·------------- -
StPel quipm<'nt ________________ -----·----·-----------
Electrical equipment__ ___ ---· -· __ __ _________ _ ____ _ 
Other imports _______ ___ ____________________________ ___ _ 

Total 
imports 

7. 5 
6. 9 
1. 5 
7. 9 

10. 9 
29.2 
3. 7 

15. 8 
.5 

11. 2 
. 5 
. 5 

13. 5 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Danish 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than n ew 
United 
Sta tes 
funds 

New 
United 
States 
fund s 

7. 5 
13.9 
1. 6 

7. 9 -----

15. 8 

6. 0 

8. 8 4. 7 

1n. 9 
13. 4 
3. 7 

9. 

11. z 
. ,') 
• o) 

1- ----- ------ -----·- -------
Total commodity imports_____ ________________ ___ 216. 9 21. f\ 2 . 2 164. 1 

Other dollar payments__ _____________________________ __ 20. 0 20.0 
---·-- ------ ----

TotaL ________ _____________ __ ____________________ -- 236. 9 1 44.6 28. 2 HH. 1 

TABLE !"i.-France and dependencies-lllustrati'Ge composition of imports of rom
modifies and services from ·western Hemisphere and possible so'ltrces and dis
tribution of financing, Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 191,9 (at J'ltly 1, 191,.7, prices) 

Import 

[In millions of dollars) 

Total 
imports 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

French 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than n ew 
United 
Sta tes 
funds 

New 
United 

tatl'S . 
fund. 

---------------------1-- -------1---------
Bread grains ___ __ __ ____ __________ ___ __________________ _ 
Coarse grains _____ _______ ___________________________ ___ _ 
Fats and oils _____ _____ __ _____ _______ _______ ___________ _ 
Oil cake __ ______ __ __ _ -- __ --- ____ ---- ____ _ ---_- _______ -_-
Sugar _____________ __ __ ___________ __ ______ ____ ______ __ _ _ 
11eat __________ _____ __ ___ __ _____ _______________________ _ 

115. 7 
66. 1 
7(\.9 
20. 8 
19. 

Dairy products_____ __________________ _________________ _ 26. 7 
~ggs_________ _ ______ _ ____ _ _ _ _____ _ _________________ _ ___ 1. 
Dried fruiL ___ __ ___ ____ ___ -- ___ ---- _- _- __ -------- _----- 2. 0 
Rice ----- -- ---- -- ----- --------- --- ------ -------- ------ 4. 6 
Coffee ________ ___ ____ ___ _ ---_- ---- __ ----- --------------- 7. 6 
Other food s_ _______ _____ _____ _____________ __________ ___ 7.4 

1-----

Subtotal--------- -------------------------------- 350. 2 Tobacco __________ ______ __ ______ ____ ___ -_-_-_-_- _-_- ___ - 18. 1 
Cotton. _________ ____ ________ --- ___ -- ___ _________ -_-____ 165. 
Nitrogen ---------- -- -------- ------- --- -------- --- ----- 11. 
Agricultural machinery ____ __ ·---------------- ---·---- fi9 . 7 
Coal.__________________________________________________ 206. 2 
11ining machinery ____ __ ___ ____________________________ 10. 7 
Petroleum products___________ __ ______ __________ _______ 141i. 5 
Timber ____________________ ____ ________________________ :35. 6 
Iron and steel: 

F inished _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ __ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17 . • 1 
Crude and semifinisbed ____________________________ 10.0 

Trucks _ _ ___ __ ____ ____ _ _ _____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5. 5 
Steel equipmen t______ __ ____________________ ____________ n R 
Timber equipment__ __ __ ___ _____ __ ____ __ __ __ ------- --- - . 9 

,-----------

11. 
9. 5 

28. fi 

49.9 

9. 5 

Hi. 0 

tm.u 
,'i(i. li 
l .:l 
20. 
19 . ~ 

2fi. 7 
1. 
2.0 
4. fi 
7. h 
7. 4 

:JOO. ~ 
lH . I 

}.')(i . ;~ 
11 
.'i!J 7 

''(Hi 2 
107 

1 Hi r 
19 f 

17. !'i 
10. 0 
.'i • .'i 

l:t . 
.(} 
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TABLE 5.-France and dependencies-Illustrative cotnpoistion of imports of com
modities and services from lVestern He,misphere and possible sources and dis
tribwtion of financing Apr. 1 , 1948, to June 30,1949 (at July 1 1947. prices)-Con. 

[In millions of dollars] 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Import Total Sources 
imports French other New 

dollar than new United 
United tates earnings tates funds 
funds 

-
Electrical equipment_ __________________________________ 10,0 ------------ ------------ 10, 0 Other imports 1 ________________________________________ 504.2 275. 7 52.2 176. 3 

Total commodity imports ________________________ 1,574.5 275. 7 127.6 1,172.2 _ ·et freight _________ _________________ _____ ______________ 263,0 ------- ---- - ---- -------- 263. 0 Other dollar payments _________________________________ 03.0 93.0 ------ ------ --- ---------
Total _________________________ ______ __ __________ _ 

1,930. 5 368. 7 127.6 1,434.2 

1 Includes (in millions): Machinery, transportation equipment, and business machines, $173; chemicals, 
$43; copper, $19; lead, $9; zinc, $11; bides and skins, $32; wool, $26: cotton textiles, $31. 

TABLE G.-Greece-Illustrative composition of imports of commodities and serv
ices from lVestern Hemisphere and possible sources and distribution of financ
ing, Apr. 1 , 1948, to J'ltne 30, 1949 (at J'llly 1,1947, prices) 

Import 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total 
imports 

Bread grains___________________________________________ 47. 4 
Coarse grains__________________________________________ 4.8 
Fats and oils___________________________________________ . 8 
Oil cake ____ _____ ____ _______________________________ ---- . 6 
, ugar __________ ______ _________________________________ • 16. 6 

~1eat -------------------------------- -------------- 8.8 Dairy products _____ _ . ____ .. _______ -- ______ --- ______ ---- 35. 4 
Eggs ______ __ ------------------------------------------ . 9 Rice ___________________________ ---- _____________ ------ . 6 
Coffee __ ---------------------------------------------- 2. 7 Other foods __________________________ - _______ -_-=----- . . 7 

Possible sources and distrihution 
of financing 

Greek 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 

tates 
funds 

New 
United 
States 
funds 

47. 4 
4. 

. 6 
16.6 

H. 
35.4 

. 9 

.6 
2. 7 
.7 

1------1-------s u b to taL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 9. 3 

otton ------------------------------------------------ 6. 5 
• 'itrogpn ________ ------------------------------- _ 2. 4 Agricultural machinery ,______________________________ 7. 9 

oal ___________ ------------------------------------ .2 
Petroleum products _____ ----------------- ----------- 8. 3 
Tim her _ _ __ • ____ . __ . _____ . __ .. ____ --.. 4. 5 
Iron and steel: Finished -- --------------------------- 7. 0 
Trucks. ______ _____ ------------------------------ 7. 3 
Timber equipment_____________________ ________________ 1. 0 
Elrrtrical equipment___________________________________ I. 0 
Other imports 1_ ------------------------- 47. 0 

Total commodity imports _______________________ _ 
Net freight _________ ----- _ ------------------------

Total ___________________________________________ _ 

212, 4 
4~1. 9 

2()2. 3 

__________ , _____ -----

37.7 9.3 

:l7. 7 
211. 1 

67 1 

9.3 

9. 3 

1 Includes (in millions) : Machinery, parts, and accpssoriPs, $13; clothing, $12; clwmicnls, $7 . 

• 

119. 3 
(i. 5 
2.4 
7. 9 
.2 

'. :J 
4.5 
7,0 
7.3 
I 0 
1 0 

1 (\!i 4 
20. 5 

Hi5. 9 
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TABLE 7.-Iceland-Ill1.tStTative composition of impor·ts of commoditie~ and. 
services from 1Vestern Hem,ispheTe and possible souTces and distributwn of 
financing, ApT. 1, 191,8, to June 30, 1949 (at July 1, 1947, prices) 

Import 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total 
imports 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Icelandic 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 
States 
funds 

New 
United 
States 
funds 

Bre:1d grains _________________________ ------------------ 1. 5 ------------ ------------ 1. 5 
Coarse grains ____________________________ ----- - -- - -- -- -- . 5 - - -- - -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- -- . 5 
Fats n.nd oils___________________________________________ L 4 ------------ ------------ 1. 4 
Sugar__________________________________________________ 1.2 ------------ ------------ 1.2 
Dried fruit. __________________________ ---_-------------- . 2 .. ---------- ------------ . 2 
Coffee__ ____ ____________________________________________ . 7 --------- --- ------------ . 7 
Other foods ___________________________ ----------------- ____ ._2_

1
_-_--_-_-_--_-_-_--_- ---.--.----- ____ ._2 

SubtotaL________________________________________ 5. 7 ------------ ------------ 5.7 
Tobacco ____________________________________________ --__ . 1 ------------ _____ - __ _ _ _ _ .1 
Nitrogen ____________________________________________ -_ _ . 2 _____ -- - - -- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 2 
Agricultural machinery ___________________ . ___________ • . 8 ____________________ ---- . 8 
Coal________ ____________ _______________________________ .9 ------------ ------------ .9 
Petroleum products____________________________________ 1. 7 _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. 7 
Timber___ ___ __________________________________________ 1.3 ------------ ------------ 1.3 
Trucks_____ ____________________________________________ 1.0 ------------ ------------ 1.0 
Other imports 1 ___________ . ____________________________ 

1 
___ 1_1_. o_

1
. __ •:..__10_._o_

1
-_-_-_--_-_--_-_-_--_

1 
____ L_O 

Total commodity imports________________________ 22.7 10.0 ____________ 12.7 

1 Includes (in millions): Fishing and industrial equipment, $9. 

TABLE 8.-Ireland-Illustrative composition of imports of commodities and serv
ices from, Western H emisphe1·e and possible souTces and distribution of financ
ing, Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 1949 (at July 1, 1947) 

Import 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total 
imports 

Possible sources alld distrihution 
of financing 

Irish 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 
States 
funds 

New 
United 
States 
funds 

Bread grains_------------------------------------------ 26.5 ------------ ____________ 26 .. 5 
Coarse grains____________________ ____ ___________________ 37.2 ------------ ------------ 37.2 
Fats and oils___________________________________________ 3. 1 _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ 3.1 
Oil cake________________________________________________ 1. 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ 1. 4 
Sugar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7. 2 
Dried fruit_____________________________________________ . 7 ____________ ____________ . 7 
Coffee__________________________________________________ . 6 ____________ ------------ . 6 
0 ther foods _________________________________________ ~ _ _ 1. 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. 3 

1----- -----1---~ SubtotaL________________________________________ 78. 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 78.0 
Tobacco_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8. 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8. 3 
Cotton_________________________________________________ 2. 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ 2. 0 
Nitrogen_______________________________________________ . 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 4 
Agricultural machinery_________________________________ 1. 6 ------------ ------------ 1. 6 
CoaL . ______ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11. 2 
Petroleum products ______ ______________________________ 13.0 ____________ ------------ 13.0 
Timber ___ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7. 1 . ________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7. 1 
Iron and steel: 

Finished ___________________________________________ 1.6 ____________ ------------ 1.6 
Trucks ___ . _______________ . _______________ . ___ ._________ 1. 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. 9 
Steel equipment________________________________________ . 4 ------------ ------------ . 4 
Electrical equipment__ ___________________ ._____________ 1. 0 -------

3
;; ~ 8-- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- 1. 0 

Other imports 1---------------------------------------- 64.1 >o. 25.3 ---- -----1-----Total commodity imports________________________ 190.6 38.8 ------------ 151.8 
Net freight. _______________________________________________ 1_._7_

1 

____ 1._7_
1

.-- ____________________ _ 

TotaL _______________________________ .. _--------- 192. 3 40. 5 151.8 

1 Includes (in millions): Chemicals, $5; machinery and transportation equipment, $12. 

• 
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TABLE 9.-Italy-Illustrative composition of imports of commodities and sPrrires 
from lrestC'rn Henlisphere and possible sources and distribution of financing, 
Apr.1, 1948, to June 30,1949 (at July 1,1941, prices) 

Import 

[In million's of dollars] 

Total 
imports 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Italian 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 

tates 
funds 

Xew 
nited 
tates 

funds 

Bread grains___________________________________________ 2n7. 1 ____________ 23. 243.3 
Coarse grains__________________________________________ 26.7 ____________ 9. 5 17.2 
Fats and oils___________________________________________ 30.2 ____________ 9. 5 20.7 , 
Oil cake________________________________________________ 4.1 ____________ ------------ 4. 1 
Sugar__________________________________________________ 2.8 ____________ ------------ 2. 
~feat__________________________________________________ 7.0 ____________ ____________ 7.0 
Dairy products ________________________________________ 7. 2 _________ --- ___________ - 7. 2 
Coffee ___ ------ ----------- ----------------------------- 14.3 ____________ 4. 9. 5 
Other foods ___________________________________________ - 10. 2 ___________ - _______ -- - -- 10. 2 

1--------- (--------
Subtotal_________________________________________ 369.6 ____________ 47.6 322.0 

'fohacco________ ___ _______________________ _____________ 4. 5 ____________ ------------ 4. 5 
Cotton__________________________________________ _______ 149.5 ____________ ------------ 149.5 
Nitrogen__________________________________ _____________ 1. 2 _______________________ - 1. 2 
Agricultural machinery________________________________ 5. 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 5. 0 

Coal --- ----- --------- --------- ---- ------------------- 88.0 ------------ ------------ 8 .0 Petroleum products_________________________ ____ _______ 61. 2 ___________ - _________ --- 61. 2 
Timber_ ______ __________________ _______________________ 13.8 ____________ ____________ 13. 
Iron and steel: 

Finished ___ ________________________________________ 6. 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 6. 9 
Crude and semi finished_________________________ ___ 8. 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 0 
Pig iron______ ______________________ ________________ . 9 ____________ ------------ . 9 

Steel equipment_______________________________________ 4. 5 ------------ ------------ 4. 5 
Electrical equipment___________________________________ 7. 0 ------------ ____________ 7. 0 
Other imports 1_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ ____ _ ____ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ 305. 1 3. 0 60. 5 62. 3 

--------
Total commodity imports________________________ 1, 025.9 1 3. 0 10 . 1 734. 

~etfreigbt_____________________________________________ 134.0 ------------ ____________ 134.0 
1--------- 1---------·1---------

TotaL _ ----------------------------------------- - 1, 159.9 1 3. 0 10 . 1 6 . 

1 Includes (in millions): Copper, lead, and zinc, $18; wool, $15; bides and skins and leath r, $15; machin
ery, $7; fish, $5; naval stores, $3. 

TABLE 10.-N ethe1·Zands ancl rlependencies-Illustrative composition of import. of 
commodities and services from, lVestcrn Hemisplwre and ]Jossibl sourc and 
distribt.ttion of financing, Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 1949 

fin millions of dollars] 

Import 

Bread grains_ -----------------------------------------Coarse grains _ _ ___________________ -- _ -- _________ - _--
Fats and oils __________________________________________ _ 

Oil cake ----------------- -------------------------
Sugar __________ --------------------- --------------
~Ieat ------------------------------- --- ----
Dair:, products ------------------------------------
DriNl fruit ____ _ __ ----- __ ----------------- ·---
]{ire ---------------------- ------------------------

oiTre ----------------------- --------------------
Other foods _ _ ----------------- --- • --- ---------

81Ihtotal ·--------------------------------------
'1' o ha ceo _ _ _ _ ____ • __ ---• -- ----- - --- ------ -- ---- -- -
Cotton __ -------·-·----------- ---- -------------------

Total 
imports 

111.0 
70.;{ 
40.fi 
:n. t 

li.H 
.J .2 
1.7 
a.:~ 

. (j 

17.7 
1 I. (j 

:io 1. u 
2:t t 
32.!.1 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Dutch 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
oth r 

than JW'W 
United 

tatcs 
funds 

39.2 

H. l'l 

lH 7 

New 
United 
• tat s 
funds 

71. 
70.3 
·10. 5 
21. !I 
!i.H 
·1. 2 
1.7 
:!. :l 

.ti 
17.7 
ll.!i 

253.2 
2:{. ·1 
:t.!. 9 
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TABLE 10.-Nethe1·lands and dcpenclencies-Illu. trati-re cotnposition of imports of 
commodities and ser·'Pices front 1Ve.~tern H emisphere and possible /Wll'i'Ces and 
distribution of financing, Apr. 1, 1948, to Jun e 30, 1949-continued 

[In millions of dollars) 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Import 

~itrogen ______________ __________________ _____________ _ _ 
Pho phates __________ ________________ . ____________ . _. 
Agricultural machinery __________________________ . ____ _ 

oal -------------------- ------------------------------].fining machinery ______________ ___________________ __ _ _ 
Petrolf?um products. ________________ __________________ _ 

1rimber .. --------------------------------------------1ron and steel: Finished _______________________________ _ 
1rrucks ________________________________________________ _ 
Steel equipment .. _____ ________________ , ______________ _ 
Electrical equipment_ __ _______________________________ _ 

Total 
imports 

6.2 
.6 
.8 

25.8 
2.3 

32.2 
25.2 
53.8 
23. 2 

Dutch 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 
States 
funds 

~ew 
nited 

States 
funds 

6.2 
.6 
.Sl 

25.8 
2.3 

32.2 
25.2 
53.8 
23.2 

Other imports 1 ___ __ _ _________________________________ _ 

4.6 
6.3 

491.3 174.1 110.7 

4.6 
fi.3 

206.5 
1------1-----

Total commodity imports _____ _____ ___ ___________ 1, o:sR. 5 174.1 159.4 705.0 
~et freight ___ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6. 0 fi. 0 
Other dollar paymrnts. _______ ----------------- ____ ____ 91. 0 91.0 _______________ ---------

1------1-------
Total ------------------------------------------- 1, 135.5 271.1 l.'i9. 4 70-'i. 0 

1 Includes (in millions): Industrial machinery and transportation equipment, $193; chemicals, $26; hides 
·and skins, $13; copper, lead, and zinc, $15; cotton textiles, $54. 

TABLE 11.-Norway-Illustrntit'e composition of imports of commodities and 
sen:ices from ll'estern Hemisphe1·e and possible sources anrl distribution of 
fina-ncing, Apr. 1,1948, at June 30, 1949 (at July 1, 19"14, prices) 

[In millions of dollars] 

Possible sourcE's and rli~tribution 
of financin~ 

Import Total 
imports Norwegian 

dollar 
earnings 

Bread grains ...... _ ....... _ ...... _. ____ . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35. 9 35. 9 
Coarse grains ......... __ . __ . _____ .___________________ ___ 11. 0 11. 0 
Fats and oils. _____ __________ . ________ ._________________ 9. 9 9. 9 
Oil cake .. . ________________ . ___ . ____ .___________________ 3. 4 3. 4 
Sugar . ____ . __ ... ____ ... --- .... _. ______ . _. __ . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9. 9 5. 1 
Dried fruit_ ___ . ________________ ._._____________________ . 9 . 9 
Rice________ _______ ____________________________________ . 6 . 6 
Coffee__________________________________________________ 10.6 5. 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 
States 
funds 

New 
United 
States 
funds 

------------ -- --------

4. 

4. 
Other foods____________________________________________ 2. 9 2. 9 _ ---------- ------------

-----1-----
SubtotaL ---------------------------------------- 85. 1 75.5 9. 6 ----------

Tobacco____ ______________ ___ ___________________________ 6. 2 6. 2 ------------ ------------
Cotton_________________________________________________ 3. 6 3. 6 _ ------------
Agricultural machinery__________________ __ ____________ 4. _ - = = = = == = = = = _ 4. 8 
Petroleum product ------------· ----------------------- 15.0 15.0 --------- _ ----------·· 
Iron and steel: 

Fini hed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ 24. 5 5.6 
Crude and semifinished____________________________ 1. 4 

Trucks __ _____ ---------------------------------------- 2. 5 
Steel equipment_ ------------------------------------- 2. 5 
Electrical equipment..---------------------------------- 4. 0 __________ _ 

18.9 
1 1 
2. 5 
2. ,') 
4.0 

Other imports 1_. ____________________________________ 
1 

_____ 9 __ 8 .. 0 ______ 5_1._4_
1 
____ 4G. H ___ •• _ •. 

Total commodity imports_ __ _____________________ 247.6 157.:1 51i. 2 :lt.l 
-Other dollar payments_________________________________ 6. 0 6. 0 . __ 

---~~-1-----~-1---~ 
Total __ ----------------------------------------- 253.6 163.3 56. 2 34.1 

1 Includes (in millions) machinery and transportation equipment, $46. 
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TABLE 12.-Portugal mut dependencies-lllustratire compo ition of import. of 
com'modities and scn:ices from n~e. tern Hemisphere ancl possible .'Sources anrl 
distribution of financing, Apr. 1, 1948, to June SO, 1949 (at July 1, 1947, prices) 

[In millions of dollars) 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Import Total 
imports Portuguese 

dollar 
earnings t 

! 
I 

ources 
other 

than new 
United 
States 
funds 

~ ... ew 
United 
States 
funds 

---------------------1-----1------------
Bread grains____ _______________________________________ 33.4 33.4 
Coarse grains_______ ____________________________________ 7. 3 7. 3 
Fats and oils_______________________________________ ____ 3. 1 3. 1 

u gar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6. 1 6. 1 
~feat___________________________________________________ 1.9 1.9 
Eggs____________________ _______________________________ .6 .6 
Coffee__________________________________________________ . 7 . 7 ------------ ------------

1------1-----
SubtotaL_________________________________ _______ 53.1 53.1 

Tobacco________________________________________________ 4. 1 4.1 
Cotton_________________________________________________ 2.0 2.0 
Nitrcgen_______________________________________________ 3.4 3.4 
Agricultural machinery __________ ---- _________________ -_ 3. 1 3. 1 
CoaL ___ ---------------------------------------------- 9. 5 9. 5 
Petroleum products______ ______________________________ 10.0 10.0 
Ttm ber_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4. 5 4. 5 
Iron and steel, finished _________________________________ 6. 4 6. 4 
Trucks_________________________________________________ 7.0 7.0 
Electrical equipment_ ________ ---- ________ -------------- 2. 0 2. 0 
Other imports 2 _______________________________ -- __ ---- _ 31. 8 31. 

1-----
Total commodity imports________________________ 136.9 136.9 

~et freight _____________________________________________ 7.4 7.4 
1------

Total ____________________________________________ 144.3 144.3 

t Including drawings of $72,000,000 on gold and foreign rxchange resources. 
'Includes (in millions): Fish, $G; machinery and transportation equipmt'nt, $7; textiles and bagging $1. 

TABLE 13.-Sweden-lllustrafi're composition of import.<? of commoditie.'f and 
sen·ices tro1n 1rest~nz Hemisplz re rmcl zwssiule sources anrl cli.'ltriuution of 
financing, Apr.1, 194 , to June 30,1949 (at July 1,1947, prices) 

[In millions of dollars] 

Import 

Bread grains __________________________________________ _ 
Coarse v;rains ______________ ----------------------------
Fats and oils ________ -----------------------------------
Oil cake. _____ ------------------------------------------, ·uv;ar __________________________ - _______ - ___________ _ 

~Ieat .. -------------------------------------------------
1 hied fruit_ _______ -------------------------------------
Ricr ______ -------------------------------------------
Coffee _ ----------------------------------------Other foods _________ --- -------------------------------

Sub to taL ____ -- - - -- -- - - - - -- - -- -- - -- -- -- -- - -- -- ---
'fol>acco ------------------------------ - ----- --------Cotton ________________________________________________ _ 

.'i trogen _____ --- --------- --------------------------
l'hoS]lhutt'S _ __ -------- ----------------------
Ap..-icultural machinery -------------------------

70529-4 -pt. 1--D 

'l'otal 
imports 

19. l 
5.9 
7. 7 

11. ~ 
7.3 
.'i. 1 
1.7 
1.1 

:l0.4 
11. 1 

101. 2 
9.1i 

2\J.4 
1.2 
.5 

12.7 

Possible sourcrs and distribution 
of financing 

, Wt'dish 
dollar 

earnings 

Sourees 
ot lwr 

than IICW 
Jlitl'd 

~·Hates 
funds 

!\C'W 
l:nikd 
.;'tatPS 
fumls 

11.3 4. ------------
.1. \) ---------- ------------
7. 7 -- - --- - --------

11 . ~ ------------1------------
2.5 4. ------------
.'i. 1 
1.7 
1.1 

lll. 1 
ll. 1 

77.3 
\J. li 

:.!\J. 1 
1.2 
. f) 

14.3 ------------

2a. u ------------

12. 7 
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TABLE 15.-Turkey-Illustratil.:e composition of imports of cormnodities and 
services frotn ·western Hemisphere and possible sourcP8 and distribution of 
financing, Apr.1, 1948, to June JO, 1949 (at .July 1, 19.','1, prier •) 

[In millions of dollars] 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Import Total 
imports Turki h 

dollar 
ean1ings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 
States 
funds 

New 
United 

tates 
funds 

Coffee.... .. ...... ...... ............ .. .................................... .... ..................... .. .. .. 0.3 0.3 .... .............. .. .... .............. .. ...... .. 
---------1---------

Subtotal............ .. .......... .. ........ .. ............ .... .. .... ... .... . ......... . 3 . 3 
Nitrogen ...... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .... ____ ........ .. _ .. _ .... .. .... .. __ .. .. .. .... ........ . 6 . 6 
Agricultural machinery .. _ .. .. ____ ...... _ .......... _ .. .. ...... ___ _ .. .... .... 7. 9 7. 9 
~ining machinery______________ ______ ____ ____ ______ ___ 1. 0 1.0 
Petroleum products............ ............ .. ...... .. .. .... ......... .................. .. .. 7. 5 7. 5 
Iron and steel: Finished. .. ....................... .. ................ .. .......... 5. 0 5. 0 . Trucks............ .. .......... .. .. .......... ..... .. ................. .... ........ .......... .. .... .... 9. 0 9. 0 ------------ --------- ---Timber equipment. .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. .......... .......... ...... .. .. ....... .... ...... . 4 . 4 
Electrical equipment. .... .... _ .... .. .. .. .............. .. _ .. .... .. .. .............. ___ 2. 0 2. 0 
Other imports 1_ ........ . .................................. .. ...... _ .. _ .. .......... .... _ .. 25. 2 25. 2 

1--------
Total commodity imports.... ...... .. .. .. ...... .... .. ........ .... ... .. 58.9 I'> . 9 

Net freight. .... .... .... .. ...... ........ .. .......... .. .... .... .... .. ... .. .......... .... _____ 4. 7 4. 7 
Other dollar paymrnts........ .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. ........ ...... ........ .. .. ... .. .. .. 5. 4 5. 4 

1-----1----
Total 2 ___ ___________________ ___ __ ___ __ ...... .. .. .. .. ...... 69. 0 69.0 

1 Includes (in millions): Chemicals, $6; machine-ry and precision instruments, $4. 
2 Turkey has small net dollar earnings on current account. 

TaBLE 16.-United J(ingdom ancl ilepcndencies-Illustrrtiive compo ·ition of im

ports of commodities and service8 from ·western HemiNphcre and possible 
sources and distt·ib'lttion of financing, Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 19 .1.9 (at .July 
1, 1947, prices) 

[In millions of dollars] 

Import 

I3read grains __ ___ .... .. ........ - - ---- - - - -------------------
Coanc grains .......... _ .. _ .. _.. .................... .. .. - ....... .. ...... - ...... .. .... .. 
Fats and oils - -- --- - - - - - ----- - --- - - - -------------------
Oil cake ..... ___ ·-- - --- - - - ------- - -----------------------Sugar .. .. _ .. ______ __ __ ____ _______ ______________ --- -

~Ieat .. -- - -·--------- - ------- - - ---- - --- - - - - · Dairy products __ _ .. .... ........................................................... -
Eggs ....................... .. .............. . ................................................. . 
Drirtl fruit. .. .. .. ___ -- - --- - - - --------------- - ------ ----
Ricp ----------- ------- . --- -----------------------
Co fT ee .... .. ..... - .. ----- .. - ...... -- ------- ·------------
Other foods ---------------- ---- -------------------

Suhtotal _______________ ------- -------------
'1' o bacco ___ .. _ ....... .. .. .. _ .. - .... .. - - -- - - - -.. -
Cotton ---------------- -------·- - - -------------· 
Nitrogen ____ .. .. .. .. .. ------- ----- - ------------

Total 
imports 

436. 4 
121. 7 
128. 3 
43. 1 

147. l 
329. fi 
Hi4. 2 

71). 1:! 
17. l 
:37. \l 
18. () 
Gl. 0 

1,fi!IO. 2 
HiO. 4 
221i. fi 

1. 1 

Possible sources and distribution 
of fu1ancing 

United 
Kingdom 

dollar 
earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
Unitpd 
Statl's 
funtls 

23,. 1 
3 . 1 
:~H . I 
1\l. 0 
1!l. O 
:~:~ . :~ 

I.S 

auo. 1 

}J'ew 
Unilcd 

tall'S 
funds 

1U . 3 
3.fi 

!lO. 2 
:! 1. 1 

12>-.. l 
:!\Hi. 2 
lfi I. 2 
i!'i.U 
17. 1 
:l7. \) 
1:$ . 2 
til. 0 

I, ISO. S 
lfiO. l 
:!:!li. t) 

1. t 
Phosphates ..... .. ...... . .. .. --------------- . [) --- -------- ------- . 5 
Agricultural marllinrry -------- - -
f'oal .. .. .. _ -- -------------- - --
.Mining mach in cry .. __ ... - - - - - .. - .. ----------
J>ptroleum prutlU(tL~ ..... ------- - ---------- -
'l'irub(•r _ .. .. _ _ ... - --------------- -------------

20. H 
12. 1 
:~2 . (\ 

lllO. fi 
212. H 

:!0. 
12. I 
:l:!. !> 

l!lO. fi _ _ _ _ __ .. ____ .. ______ _ 
!!ifi. 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rlfi . r. 
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TABLE 16.-United Kingdom and dependencies-Illustrative composition of itn
ports of comomdities and services !Tom, lVestenz Hemisphe1·e and lJOssible 
sources and distribution of financing, Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 1949 (at July 
1, 1947, prices)-Continued 

[In millions of dollars) 

Import 

Iron and steel: Finished __________________________________________ _ 
CruJe and semifinished ___________________________ _ 
Ironore ________ ----------------------------------Steelequipment ______________________________________ _ 

Timber equipment_ ___________________________________ _ 
Electrical equipm€nt_ _________________________________ _ 
Other imports 1 _______________________________________ _ 

Total commodity imports _______________________ _ 
Net freight_ ___________________________________________ _ 
Other dollar payments ______________________________ _ 

Total ____________ ------------------------------

Total 
imports 

14.3 
56.0 
8.8 
8.5 
1.7 

40.5 
1,622.4 

4, 190. 2 
59.0 
62.0 

4, 311. 2 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

United 
Kingdom 

dollar 
earnings 

ources 
other 

than new 
United 

tates 
funds 

New 
United 
States 
funds 

14.3 ------------ ------------
56.0 ------------ ---· - · -

------------ ------------ 8.8 
------------ ------------ 8.5 
------------ ------------ 1. 7 
------------ ------------ 40.5 

1,594. 5 27.9 ------------
2, 011. 7 418. 3 1, 760. 2 

59.0 ------------ ------------
62.0 ------------ ------------

2, 132. 7 418.3 1, 760.2 

1 Includes (in ncillions): Chemicals, $1G9; copper, ~80; tin, $44; }(•ad, $37; zinc, $35; aluminum, $75; wood, 
pulp, $48; newsprint, $24; hides and skins and leather, $87; machinery and equipment, $371; fish, $29; wool, $33. 

TABLE 17.-lVestern Germany, Bizone-lllustrative co'mposition of imports of 
c01nmodities and services frOJn ·western Hemisphere and possible sources anrl 
distribution of financing, Apr. 1,1948, to June 30, 1949 (at July 1,1947, prices) 

Import 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total 
imports 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Bizonal 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than new 
United 
Statl' 
funds 

ew 
United 
States 
funds 

B rean grains_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 284. 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2~4. 6 
Co:1rse grains___________________________________________ 54.1 ____________ ------------ 54.1 
Fats and oils___________________________________________ 24.5 ------------ ------------ 24.5 
Sugar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27. 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27. 5 
Meat___________________________________________________ 6. 2 ------------ ------------ fi. 2 
Dairy prv-..ucts_________________________________________ 9. 9 ------------ ------------ 9. 9 
Dried fruit___ _____ _________ ____________________________ 5. 5 ------------ ------------ 5. !i 
Coffee__________________________________________________ 2. 2 ------------ ____________ 2. 2 
Other foods .____________________ _________ ______________ 23. 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2:t 9 

------- -----Subtotal.________________________________________ 4:{8. 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4:l~. 4 
Tobacco_________________ _____________________________ __ 16.1 ------------ ------------ Hl.l 
Cotton_________________________________________________ 66. 5 _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ tlll. 5 
Nitrogen_______________________________________________ 12.0 ____________ ------------ 12.0 
Phosphates____________________________________________ 1.1 ____________ ----------- - 1.1 
Agricultural machinery________________________________ 8. 4 _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ .. 4 
Miningmachinery_____________________________________ 28.0 ____________ ------------ 2 .0 
Petroleum products____________________________________ 22.5 ____________ ------------ 22.5 
Trucks_________________________________________________ 9.4 ------------ ------------ 9.4 
Frright cars____________________________________________ 60. 0 _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60.0 
Tim her equipment_____________________________________ . 3 _ _____ ___ _ __ ___ _ _ ___ ____ . :J 
Electrical equipment___________________________________ 5. 0 ____________ ____________ 5. 0 
Other imports~---------------------------------------- 212.4 99.6 ------------ 112.8 

I----0-QI-I----- l-----7-b~0.~5 
Total commodity imports________________________ oo0.1 99.6 ------------

Net freight_____________________________________________ 134.0 ------------ ------------ 1:H.O 
1----- ------

Total2___________________________________________ 1, 014.1 99.6 ------------ 914.5 

1 Includes (in milliom): Copper, lead, and zinc, $18; hides and skins, $9; seeds, $22. . . 
2 In addition to its dollar requirements for imports from the Westrrn Hemispbcn:, b1zonul Ocrmany w_1ll 

have lin uncovered doll:tr deficit of $200,000,000 with nonparticipating rountril•s outside thl' Western llenns
phere. 'fhis deficit is made up of the follo\\-ing items (in millions): Wool, $71; hemp, $6.5; lead, $10; coarse 
grains, $28.5; cotton, $16.6; other raw materials, $26.u; freight, $2u.8. 
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TABLE 18.-Germany, French zone-Illustratit:e composition of imports of com
nzodities and :wrvices {rom nTestern Hemisphere and possible sources and 
distribution of financing, Apr. 1, 191,.8, to June 30, 191,.9 (at .July 1, 191,.7, prices) 

Import 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total 
imports 

Bread grains _____________________________ ,___ ___________ 44. 6 
Sugar_____________________ ___ __________________________ 1.6 

Possible sources and distribution 
of financing 

Sources 
French other • Tew 

zone than new United 
dollar United States 

earnings States funds 
funds 

Coffee--------~---- ------------------------------------ . 3 _______________________ _ 

44.6 
1.6 
.3 

1-------- -------
SubtotaL __ -------------------------------------- 46.5 ------------ ------------ 411.5 

Tobacco________________________________________________ 2.0 ------------ ------------ 2.0 
Cotton ------------------------------------------------ 16.7 ------------ ------------ 16.7 
Agricultural machinery________________________________ 1. 1 ------------ ------------ 1. 1 
Petroleum products____________________________________ . 7 ------------ ------------ . 7 
Timber equipment_ _____________________ -------------- . 7 ------------ ------------ . 7 
Other imports__________________________________________ 16.2 11.5 ------------ 4. 7 

1------1----------------1--------
Total commodity imports________________________ 91.9 11.5 ------------ 0. 4 

Net freight________________________________ __ ___________ 1. 3 1. 3 ------------ ------------
--------1--------TotaL _ __ ___ ________ _________ _____ __ __ __ ___ ______ 93. 2 12. 0.4 

TABLE 19.-Germany, Saar--Illustrative composition of imports of commodities 
and services f1·om lVestern Hemisphere and possible sources and distribution 
of financing, Apr.1, 191,.8, to June 30,1949 (at July 1, 1947, prices) 

Import 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total 
imports 

Possible sources and di tribution 
of financing 

Saar 
dollar 

earnings 

Sources 
other 

than JH'W 
United 
States 
funds 

.l. '<'W 
U nite<l 
States 
funds 

----------------------------------1 ------- ------- -------1----
Bread graing _____________________ ---- -------- ----------
Coarse grablS-------------------------------------------
Sugar _______________ ------------------------------
~lcat _________________________ ------------------------

SubtotaL ______________________ - • ------------
'1' o ha ceo _ _ _ _ ---------------- ---- --- -
Mining machinery _ ------------------------- -

Total commo<lity import::; _ --------------------

7.0 
.li 

1.0 
' 

1J. ·1 
.3 

:t II 

7.0 
O.li ______ • _ ------------

1. () ------------ -----------
.8 ------------ -------

2. I __________ _ 
7.0 

. :3 

') -
-· I ................................. ... J().!) 

-. 
The C1 L\TIDLL T .... \.r you going to hrea k down- I do not ntt>an a 1· • 

you going to break do·wn-- . 
. \n1ba~sador J)ol GL.\s. I proha bly will lw fon' t hP aft Pl'lWon is O\'PJ'. 

The CIL\THl\LL~ .... \re you going to l>rPnk down thP Iigun'S of $u,
OO,OOO,OOO into loans and oTants, a1Hl so forth~ 

... \n1bassador D()lHiL.\~. You n•uH'llllH•J·, I think it \\:\.' V<'S(Prda, 
S0nator \Vi ley asln•<l a quest ion as to lw" lllll<'h of t ht> ~(i,S.OO,(HHJ,()(.)() 
was to be jn the fonu of loan~, ho.w llllH'lt in thP fm'lll of grants, and 
the reply then was- I aut afraid it 11111st lH' tlw ~<lllH' l'Pply toda~ -
that the National ... \dvi~ory Coun<"il dPtPnllinPs, in <·on. ultat ion with 
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the Administrator, how n1uch shall be in loans and how n1u.ch shall 
be in grants. T he National Advisory Council calculate. that the 
mnount of the $6,800,000 000 which will be represente l by loans will 
vary between 20 and 40 'perce1:t, and tl~e bala~ce will he in grants. 

The CHAIRMAN. The 6.8 bilhon then IS all, mther 1< 1ans or grant . 
Is that correct? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Any financing that is done through the 'Vorld 

Bank or through the Export-I1nport Bank i in addition to the $6,-
800,000,000? 

Ambassador DouGLAs. That is right, sir. 
The CHAIRl\L\N. Is that a final and conclu. ive answer or is it not 

possible that the evolution of the plan 1nigl\t transfer son1e of the loans 
frmn us to the bank? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. That is ahYays possible, Senator. The of
ficial of the bank will speak to the point much more effectively than 
can I. The bank, of course, operates under certain restrictions. 
'Yhether it can absorb any of thi 6.8 billion or not I mn not prepared 
to ay. You see, we have already incluclrcl $500,000,000, or rather, 
already subtracted frmn the oYer-all <leficiency, $.)00,000,000, on ac
count of credit extended by the bank on the one hand, that is the 
International Bank, credit extended by the Export-hnport Bank, and 
J>ri va te financing. 

Senator LoDGE. ~Ir. Chairn1an, is it possible at this point to put the 
figures into the record howing how it is expected that these funds 
-n·ill be allocated as between countries, or i not enough ltnown for 
that? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. 'Ve have a country by country study which 
has not yet been cmnpleted. ' Ve have the studies for five countries, 

enator. 
I have here the balance of pay1nent figures for the countries which 

.I 'vould be very glad to insert in the record. This does not necessarily 
indicate the way in which the comn1odities or the credits wi1l neces
sarily be distributed. 

Senator LoDGE. It i not a pron1ise? 
.A.Jnbas ador DouGL~\S. No. For exa1nple, there are mne countries 

on this list that . how a deficiency in their balance of paytnents but 
which will, we are confident, because of their ability, pay in cash on 
the barrel head. A.nd there are others who e balan e of payments 
shows a deficiency that will doubtless be able to finance part of the 
deficiency through private lines of credit. 

So I would be very glad to insert this into the recortl at this point 
with that understanding. Y e ; I think it tnight be of value, Senator. 
I will do whatever you suggest. 

The CHAIRl\L\N. If there is no objection it ;will be inserted in the 
record for what it is worth. Obviously it is not too concln~ive . 

.. A.Jnba ador DouGL~\S. Take for exanlple Norway and Sweden on 
this list of participating countries: it is not conten1platecl that they 
will receive anv aid or support fro1n the United ~tates Governme.nt, 
except in the for1n of loans, and there are two or thrre other conntrie 
that will recei-re no aid because they have ca. h. They will be able to 
pay on the barrel head. 

(Figure bowing deficiencies as between countries are as follows:) 
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Es·riMATED DEFICIT ON CuRRENT AccouNT OF EURoPEAN CouNTRIE 
PARTICIPATING IN THE PROPO ED EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGRAM, 
DECEMBER 31, 1947 

The proposed United State support for a European recovery pro
gram, as presented by the executive branch to the Congre , is ba ed 
·ubstantially on the esti1nated balance of payments po itions of the 
participating countries with the \Yestern He1nisphere for the period 
of the proposed progran1. The estimated deficit and ·urplus balances 
on current account which have been prepared by the executive branch 
for each participating country are presented in the attached tables. 

The exeutive branch concludes that approxi1nately 15 percent of_ 
the combined deficit with the \Yestern Hemisphere for the period 
... \.pril1948 through J nne 1949 can be financed from sources other than 
new United States Trea ury funds, although the percentag f the 
deficits of individual participating countries that can thus be financed 
·will vary greatly frmn country to counrty. 

The attached tables also show the estimated deficit and . urplu.es 
of the participating countries with nonparticipating countries out
side the \Vestern Hmnisphere. The executive branch ha not reque ted 
any authorization to cover the participating countries' deficits with 
this area except for a certain portion in the case of bizone Germany. 

The nature of a deficit balance on current account can be brieflv 
. tated in the following ter1ns. Transactions between a particula~r 
country and other countrie such as in1ports and export of Inerchan
dise and services, earnings of interest, amortization, dividends and 
profits, and transfers of remittances, are customarily regarded a. 'on 
current account." These transactions result in payments and receipts. 
If a particular country's receipts frmn foreign countrie · are sinaller 
than its payments to foreign countries within a certain period, it has 
incurred a deficit on current account. It can only incur such a d ficit 
if it has reserves of gold, foreign exchange, or other foreign a~sets 
which are used to settle the deficit, or if it receiv s credits or grants, 
or if foreigners 1nake new investments 'Yithin that ountry . 

. An e. timate of a deficit in a particular country s balance of pay
Juents for a fninre period should not be r gardecl pri1narily a a fore
cast. Rather, it i a 1nea. ure of the country'. nee<l for outsi<l a-.;, it
ance to. upplenwnt U!-le of its own r(\sonrces in achieving certain I ~v 'ls 
of con mnption and investlnent. The deficits in the balances of pay
Inents of counb·ies participating in the propose<l European r(' ·ov ).'}' 
prograin, as e timated by the executiVe branch, are the lll<':t~\ll'l'!::-! 
of their e~·ternal needs for maintenance of tolerabl living .'tandarcls 
and n.chieve1nent of . 't' If-supporting econmniPs. 

(N OTE.-Attent ion is dirert eel tot he faet.1 hat the indivi<.lnnl country 
balances in the attached table. have not been adjust d for chang·~ in 
export and in1port prices, and in freight rat s, that 1nay o <'llr during
the period. Such acljustlncnts have bPcn ·onfin<'<.l to t h comhin )d 
balances of all the participating countries.) 
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Estimated surplus ( +) or deficit (-) of ERP countTies on current account with 
total ·western Hemisphere, by cottntTy ancl by p riod, 1948-52 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total, 
Grand 

Country April to 1948 to April 1949 to 1950 to 1951 to 
June 1948 1949 194 to 1950 1951 1952 total 

June 1949 
-----

1. Austria _____________________ -43 -151 -194 -200 -167 -152 -713 
2. Belgium-Luxemburg _______ -106 -439 -545 -372 -311 -246 -1,474 
3. Belgian dependencies _____ __ +5 +21 +26 +11 +7 +11 +55 
4. J)enmark --"------------ --- -30 -162 -192 -143 -128 -119 -52 
5. Ireland ______________ _______ -30 -121 -151 -122 -117 -107 -497 
6. France _____________________ -310 -1,090 -1,400 -778 -493 -253 -2,924 
7. French dependencies _______ -29 -134 -163 -111 -90 -50 -414 
8. Greece ______________________ -37 -157 -194 -115 -87 -77 -473 
9. Iceland _____________________ -2 -10 -12 -9 -9 -8 -38 

10. Hal y ____________________ __ _ -197 -780 -977 -759 -615 -562 -2,913 
11. Netherlands ________________ -155 -659 -814 -616 -583 -499 -2,512 
12. Dutch dependencies ________ -6 -45 -51 +33 +39 +55 +76 
13. orway ____________________ -14 -76 -90 -68 -49 -27 -234 
14. PortugaL ----------------- -19 -55 -74 -38 -32 -24 -168 
15. Portuguese dependencies ___ ---------- +3 +3 +2 +8 +5 +I 
16. Sweden ___________________ -10 -65 -75 +13 +60 +78 +76 
17. Switzerland ________________ +6 +20 +26 +23 +29 +22 +100 
1 . Turkey _____________________ +7 -5 +2 -10 -6 -4 -18 
19. United Kingdom _____ ______ -567 -1,923 -2,490 -1,559 -1,341 -1,265 -6,655 
20. British dependencies _______ +50 +260 +310 +284 +333 +380 +1,307 

Germany: 
21. - Bizone_ ---------------- -165 -750 -915 -708 -486 -390 -2, 49~ 
22. French zone _____ _______ -15 -66 -81 -78 -74 -77 -310 
23. Saar -------------------
24. Combined balance on cur-

-2 . -9 -11 -14 -14 -14 -53 

rent account (at July 1, 
1947, prices) ______________ -1,669 -6,393 -8,062 -5,334 -4,126 -3,323 -20,845 

25. Adjustment for savings in 
dollar shipping services b __ +10 +90 +100 +134 +86 +30 +350 

26. Total adjusted for savings 
on shipping ______________ -1,659 -6,303 -7,962 -5,200 -4,040 -3,293 -20,495 

27. Adj~stmcnt for higher 
pnces • ___________________ ( -115) ( -450) -565 -395 -339 -291 -1,590 

28. Adjusted balance (upper level) _____________________ -1,774 -6,753 -8,527 -5,595 -4,379 -3,584 -22,0 5 
29. Adjustment for lower prices 

and lower freight rates ____ •-115 •-450 •-565 d+142 •+57 '+91H +I, 071 
30. Adjusted balance (lower 

level) _____________________ -1,774 -6,753 -8,527 -5,05 -3, 4()2 -2,377 -19,424 
31. Range of adjusted estimates { -1. -6.8 -8.6 -5.1 -3.5 -2.4 -19. { 

(in billions of dollars) _____ to to to to to to to 
-1.8 -6.8 - .6 -5.6 -4.4 -3.6 -22.1 

N" OTE.-For footnotes referred to by letter sym bois in above tahle, sec corresponrling symbols on p. 13~. 

Estimated surplus ( +) or deficit (-) of ERP countries on r·luTcnt account with 
United States, by country ancl by perio£l 

[In milli<'>ns of dollars] 

'rotal, 
Country April to 194 to April 1949 to 

June 1948 1949 19-18 to 1950 
.Jurw 1949 

1950 to 
1951 

19.'i1 to 
1\J[,:J 

- ---------------1--- ------- -----1---- --- ---
1. Austria______ ______________ -:33 
2. Bclgium-Lu.xPmburg _ ____ -80 
:3. Belgian dependencies_______ +5 
4. Denmark___________________ -1 
5. Irchnd_____________________ -10 
6. France_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -255 
7. Fn'nch drpendencies _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -20 
8. Greece______________________ -:n 
9. Iceland_____________________ -1 

10. Italy_______________________ -149 
11. Xethrrlands _______________ -96 
12. Dutch d<'Pl'ndencies _______ +12 
13. Norway____________________ -7 
14. Portugal __ ___ ___ ___ -10 
15. Portuguese dependencies ___________ _ 
16. Sweden_______ ____________ -7 
17. Switzerland________________ +3 
18. Turkey _____ ___________ +3 
19. United Kingdom __________ -241 

-107 
-:H8 
+22 
-74 
-46 

-903 
-74 

-100 
-7 

-584 
-:~':12 
+51 
-52 
-33 
+5 

-39 
+9 
-2 

-891 

-140 
-39 
+27 
-92 
-56 

-1, 158 
-94 

-131 
-8 

-73:~ 
-478 
+na 
-5!1 
-43 
+5 

-4fi 
+12 
+I 

-1, 132 

-1-H 
-2:{8 
+1!i 
-57 
-:{5 

-67:{ 
-50 
-71\ 
-7 

-5(i() 
-:l21 
+2:l2 
-4{) 
-18 
+H 
-7 

+10 
- I 

-692 

-lGfi 
-lfi7 
+12 
-4.') 
-22 

-500 
-:{7 
-57 
-fi 

-IHO 
-2'i:{ 
+:m 
-27 
-12 
+II 
+2fi 
+W 
-2 

-f)[) I 

-99 
- l:ll 
+Iii 
-n 
-It 

-:121 
-2 

--18 
-5 

-41\:l 
-2~8 
+2-12 

-7 
-:l 
+H 
Hli 
t20 

-li to 

Orand 
total 

-499 
-9:!4 
+70 

-237 
- 127 

-2,0M 
- IH3 
-:ll2 
-2f, 

-22,62 
-I, 310 
+7G~ 
- 139 
-76 
+:lO 
t18 
till 
-7 

-2, 81! 
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E ·tinwt d surplu ( +) or deficit (--) of ERP countries on current account tcith 
United Sta tes, by country and by period- ontinued 

Country 

20. British dependencies ______ _ 

21. 
22. 

Germany: 
Bizone ________________ _ 
French zone __________ _ 

23. aar ___________________ _ 
24. Combined balance on cur-

rent account (at July 1, 
1947, prices) _____________ _ 

25. Adjustment for saving in 
dollars shipping ervice:-: b 

26. Total adjusted for savings 
on shipping _____________ _ 

27. Adjustment for higher 
priCl'S c. _________________ _ 

2b. Adjusted balance (upper level) ____________________ _ 
29. Adju. tment for lower prices 

and lower freight rates __ _ 
30. Adjusted balance (lower 

level) ____________________ _ 

April to 
June 1948 

+70 

-134 
-13 
-2 

-1,014 

+10 

-1,004 

-84 

-1,08 

31. Range of adjusted estimates { 
-1.1 
to 
-1.1 

194 to 
1949 

+300 

-55 
-33 

-3 '50 

+90 

-3,760 

(•-32 ) 

-4,0 
-4.1 
to 
-4.1 

Total, I 
April 

194 to I 
June 1949 

+370 

-719 
-46 
-9 

-4, 64 

+100 

-4,764 

-412 

-5,176 

•-412 

-5,176 
-5.2 
to 
-5.2 

1949 to 
1950 

1950 to 
1951 

19!il to 
1952 

Grand 
total 

--------l--------l--------l--------

+373 1 

-373 I 

+323 

-535 
-6 
-15 

-2,965 

+134 

-2,831 

-2 4 

-3,115 

-2, 03 
-2. 
to 
-3.1 

-59 
-14 

- I -2, Ot9 I 

I 
+6 

-1,993 

-241 

-2,234 

-1, 73() 
-1.7 
to 
-2.3 

+421 

-322 
-65 
-15 

-1,570 

+30 

-1,540 

-207 

-1,747 

'+422 

-1,11 

-1.1 I to 
-1.7 

+1.4 7 

-1,949 
-23 
-53 

-11,478 

+350 

-11,12 

-1, 144 

-12,272 

+295 

-10. 33 
-10. 
to 
-12.3 

• TOTE.-For footnotes referred to by letter symbols in abow tahl , see corresponding symbols on Jl. 13 . 

Estimated surplus ( +) or deficit ( --) of DRP countri son current account zcith 
otl!er 1Vestern Hemisphere, by cozvztry ancl by period 

[In millions of dollar,] 

April to 194 to Country June 1948 1949 

'fotal, 
April 

1948 to 

1. Austria _________ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
2. Belgium-Luxemburg _____ _ 
:t Belgian drpendenci<.>s __ _ 
4 Drnmark _______________ _ 
fl. Ireland _____ ___ -------
fl. France _____ -------
'· French dependencies _____ _ 
~- 0 rrecP _ _ _ _ _ _ . -- --
~- Icdand __ ---------------

10. Ita!\ _ _ _ _ _ ----------
11. • 'etiwrlands _ _ ____ _ 
12. Dutch dcpP!Hll•nril•s _____ _ 
1~ .• ' orway ______ --
14. Portugal 
I fi. Port ugm•se <l<'Jll'n<h•neies __ _ 
lti. '-'w<'<h•n ____ _ 
17. Switzerland ----------
1~. Turkey -----
IU. l 'n itP<l Kin~dom _ 
~0. Brit ish <l<•pcncknciPs __ 

c: ('I"Illllll v: 
~1. Bizo'nl' -------
22. Fn•nch zone --------
~:t Rnar __ _ 
:?4. Comhin('(l hnlnne<' on cur

rPnt account (nt July I, 
Hlli, pricc•s) ___ _ 

2.'i, Adjustment for higlwr 
pricPS .. --- -----

2!i, A<ljustPd halancP (III>JlN 
kwl) 

~7. A<ljustmrnt forlowpr priC'Ps 
HJHllow(•r fn•ight rnl\'s c 

2H. A<ljust<•d bahuJr<· (lowl'r 
h·nl) 

~V. Hangl' of !Hljust('(l ,I.'s tim at <'S { 

-10 
-26 

-12 
-20 
-55 
-9 
-{i 
-1 

-4 
-.'i9 
-1H 
-7 
-v 
-3 
+:~ 
+1 

-32(\ 
-20 

-~1 
-2 

- 1\fi.'i 

-!ih!i 

c( -:H) 

-fikfi 
0 7 

to 
-0.7 

-44 
-121 

-1 
-!:I 
-75 

-1 7 
-GO 
-57 
-3 

-I VIi 
-277 
-9fi 
-24 
-22 
-2 

-21i 
+11 
-:~ 

-1. o:{2 
-40 

-lfi.'i 
-:~:~ 
-2 

- 122 

-~. (i(j!'i 

c( - 122) 

-~. (i(i!i 

1. (j 

to 
-~. (j 

June 1949 

-54 
-147 

-1 
-100 
-95 

-242 
-(iV 
-63 
-4 

-244 
-33(i 
-!14 
-:~1 
-:n 
-2 

-29 
+14 
+1 

- I, :{.'iX 
-!iO 

-1\lli 
-:~li 

-2 

-:{, l!lX 

- lli:l 

-:!,~fit 
:1. ;{ 

to 
a. :1 

1949 to 
1950 

-.'i6 
-134 

-5 
- (i 

-87 
-10fi 
-Gl 
-:m 
-2 

-1!!3 
-2Hfi 
-19() 
-22 
-~0 
-4 

+20 
+I:{ 
-fi 

-XIi7 
-3\1 

- Ill 

-2, 4 0 

d +114 

-2,2!)[) 

-2.:! 
to 
-~.fi 

1 91l0 to 
1!151 

-51 
-144 _,..., 
-x:~ 
-V5 
+7 

-.1:3 
-30 
-:~ 

-];{,') 

-:mo 
-1!12 
-22 
-20 
-:~ 

+:l4 
+JO 
-4 

-7!10 
-40 

-11:1 
- IIi 

-2, 1147 

- !I 

-2, ll."l 

- I, 721i 
- I. i 
to 
-2. 1 

19.'il to 
1952 

-53 
-11.1 

-4 
-7ti 
-9:3 
+71 
-4 
-29 
-3 

-i!l 
-2.'i l 
-li->7 
-20 
-21 
-3 

+a:1 
+2 
-2 

-7fif> 
- n 
-liS 
- I~ 

+I 

- 1, /fl:{ 

f+HJI 
- 1.~.">!1 

- I. a 
to 
- I . 

.rand 
total 

-21-t 
-IHO 
-lli 

-:w; 
-:l70 
-21i\l 
-2a l 
-lfil 
-12 

-tiS! 
-1, 1H2 

-fi!l~ 
-Ufl 
-U2 
-1~ 

+.'i 
+:m 
-II 

-:{, 770 
- ) .'-\0 

-.'iliO 
-72 

-!l, :lti7 

- 11ti 

- !1, ta 

+776 

-H, .'>!II 
-~.6 

to 
-!J . 

• -OTE.- For footnot<•s n•f<•JT<'<I to hy kt t<·r symhols in nhm l' tnhh•, Sl'<' <'OJ n'SJHHHling s:-. 111 hols on Jl . 1:18. 
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Estimated surplus ( +) or deficit (-) of ERP countrie8 on current account with 
other nonparticipating areas, by co'untry and by period 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total, 

Country 
April to 194R to A nril 1949 to 

June 194.8 1949 1948 to 1950 
June 1949 

1. Austria____________ _________ -17 - 4 -101 
2. Bcle;ium-Lmemburg_______ -16 -82 -98 
3. Belgian dependencies _________________ ---------- ----------
4. Denmark___________________ -18 -54 -72 
5. Ireland_____________________ -8 -34 -42 
6. France_____________________ -95 -236 -331 
7. French dependencies_------ -5 -27 -32 
8. Greece ______________________ -7 -.59 -66 
9. Iceland_____________________ -1 -2 -~ 

10. Italy_______________________ -8 -45 -53 
11. NethPrlands________________ -24 -106 -130 
12. Dutch dependencies________ -11 -44 -55 
13. Norway ------------------- -14 -48 -62 
14. PortugaL__________________ -4 -19 -23 
15. Portuguese dependencies___ +7 +33 +40 
16. Sweden_____________________ -17 -68 -85 
17. Switzerland________________ +19 +~3 +52 
1 . Turkey_____________________ +4 +63 +67 
19. United Kingdom___________ +172 +816 +988 
20. British dependencies_______ -50 -204 -254 

Germany: 21. Bizone ________________ _ 
22. French zone ___________ _ 
2.3. Saar ___________________ _ 
24. Combined balance on cur-

rent account (at July I, 
1947, prices) __ ·-----------

25. Adjustment for higher 
prices ___________________ _ 

26. Adjusted balance (upper 
level) ________ -------------

27. Adjustment for lowrr prices 
and lower freight rates • __ 

2 . Adjusted balance (lower levPl) ____________________ _ 

29. Range of adjusted estimates. { 

-41 
-3 
-1 

-138 

-42 

-180 

•( -42) 

-180 
-0.2 
to 
-0.2 

-267 
-13 
-5 

-452 

-179 

-631 

•(-179) 

-631 
-0.6 
to 
-0.6 

-30 
-1o 
-6 

-590 

-221 

-811 

•( -221) 

-811 
-0.8 
to 
-0.8 

-55 
-75 
-1 

-2 
-41 

-266 
-3.5 
-42 
-2 

+67 
-62 
-44 
-44 
-12 
+32 
-43 
+41 
+30 

+937 
-207 

-222 ~ 
-22 
-8 

-102 

-180 

-282 

d-16 

-118 
-0.1 
to 
-.03 

1950 to 
1951 

1951 to 
1952 

-~2 +5 
-59 -53 
+2 +1 
+5 +2.3 
-~9 -40 

-272 -160 
-33 -43 
-33 -36 

+l15 +227 
-4f\ -24 
+26 +19 
-29 -27 
-17 -20 
+28 +29 
-21 -5 
+50 +76 
+31 +28 

+946 +963 
-225 -223 

-277 
-24 
-8 

+88 

-183 

-95 

•+167 

+25.5 
+0.3 
to 
-0.1 

-26.5 
-20 
-9 

+446 

-172 

+274 

'+327 

+773 
+0.8 
to 
+0.3 

Grand 
total 

-1 3 
-28.5 

+2 
-72 

-1fi2 
-1.029 

-143 
-177 

-5 
+356 
-262 
-54 

-162 
-72 

+129 
-154 
+219 
+156 

+3, 8.34 
-909 

-1,072 
-R2 
-31 

-158 

-756 

-914 

+257 

+99 
+O.l 

to 
-0.9 

NOTE.-For footnotes referred to by letter symbols in above table, see corresponding symbols on p.l38. 

Total estimated surplus ( +) or deficit (-) of ERP co'untries on current account, a 

by country and by period, 1948-52 

[In millions of dollars] 

Total, 
Country April to 1948 to April 1949 to 1050 to 19.11 to Ornncl 

June 1948 1949 194 to 1950 1951 1052 total 
June 1949 

1. Austria _____________________ -60 -235 -295 -2.15 - Hl!) -117 -~\)fj 
2. Belgium-Lu.xemburg ___ ____ -122 -521 -643 -447 -:no -2!1!1 -1, 75\J 
3. Belgian dependencies ___ ___ +5 +21 +26 +10 +U +12 +li7 
4. DeruJnark ___________________ -48 -216 -264 -1il -123 -llli -fori~ 
5. Ireland ____________________ -3 -lfi5 -193 -16~ -156 -1·17 -ti5tl 
6. France _____________________ -405 -1,326 -1,731 -1,044 -7.'ifi -41:3 -:3, U5~l 
i. French dependencies _______ -34 -161 -195 -146 -1~3 -\}3 -ii57 
8. CJreece ___ ________ ___________ -44 -216 -260 -157 -1'20 -113 -H50 
9. Iceland _____________________ -3 -12 -1.1 -11 -\) ->$ -t:l 

10. I~aly _______________________ -205 -825 -1,030 -1}9'2 -.'i()() -:tl5 -2,fi.'l7 
11. ~ etherlands --- ---------- -179 -765 -944 -G7H -62\1 -li'2:l -2,771 
12. Dutch dependencies ________ -17 -89 -106 -11 +ti!i +74 +22 
13. Norway ____________________ -2 -124 -l.'i2 -112 -iX -!i4 -~l!lfi 
14. Portugal _____________ ~ ______ -23 -74 -97 -50 -4!1 -4-l -'240 
15. Portuguese dependencies ___ +7 +36 +4:3 +34 +31i +34 +117 
16. Sweden ____________ _____ ____ -27 -133 -ltiO -30 +:m +i3 -7~ 
17. Switzerland ________________ +25 +.'5:3 +78 +ti4 +7!1 +!JR +:ll\1 
1 Turkey ____________ _______ +11 +58 +69 +20 +2!i +2·1 +l:l 
19. United Kingdom ___________ -395 -1,107 -1, 502 -fi22 -3\}!i -:!02 -·> 21 -· 20. British dependencies ______ . ---------- +56 +56 +77 +IOH +!.'57 +'l!J 
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E:dimatcrl .~~u rplu · (+) or deficit( -) on current ncco unt of ERP countri es, by 
country and area, fiscal y ar 194 -!f9 

[In millions of dollars] 

Country 

1. Austria ____________________________ ___ _ 
2. Belgium-Luxemburg __________________ _ 
3. Belgian dependencies _________________ _ 
4. I)enrnark _____________________________ _ 
fi. Ireland _" -----------------------------
6. France _______________________________ _ 
7. French dependencies __ ----------------
. <1reece ___ ----------------------------9. Ice land _______________________________ _ 

10. Italy __________________________________ _ 
11. ~ ·etherland 
12. Dutch dcpencie~cie-=~=~-~~~~====~~==~~ 
13. "·orway _____________________________ _ _ 
14. PortugaL ----------------------------
1.5. Portuguese dependencies _____________ _ 
16 .. weden ___ ____________________________ _ 
17. Switzerlanrt ___________________________ _ 
1 . Turkey _ ----------------------------
19. t'nited Kingdom -------------------
20. British dt•]x>ndencies _________________ _ 

Germany: 
21. Bizone ____________________________ _ 
22. French zone ____________________ _ 
23. ,_ aar _ _ _ _ _________________________ _ 
24. Combined balance on current account 

(at July 1, 1947, prices) ______________ _ 
25. Adjustment for savings in dollar 

shipping ervices b __________________ _ 

26. Total adjusted for savings on hipping_ 
27. Adjustment for higher prices •---------
2 . Adju ted balance ___________ __________ _ 

a • ee footnote a on p. 13 . 
b uee footnote b on p. 138. 
~ . ee footnote con p. 138. 

Total a 

-235 
- 521 
+21 

-216 
-155 

-1 ,326 
-161 
-216 
-12 

- 25 
-765 
- 9 

-124 
-74 
+36 

-133 
+53 
+5 

-1,107 
+56 I 

-1,017 
-79 
-14 

-6, 45 

+90 
-6,755 

-629 
-7,384 

Total, 
Western 
Hemi-
sphere 

-151 
-439 
+21 

-162 
-121 

-1,090 
-134 
-157 
-10 

-7 0 
-659 
-45 
-76 I 

-55 
+3 

-6.5 
+20 
-5 I 

-1,923 
+2fi0 

-7.50 
-fi6 
-9 

-6,393 

+90 
-6,303 

-450 
-6,753 

Other Other non-
United \Ycstern partici-

tates Hemi- pating 
sphere areas 

-107 -44 - t 
-31 -121 - 2 
+22 -1 ----------
-74 -!i4 
-46 -75 -34 

-903 -1 7 -236 
-74 -60 -'27 

-100 -57 - 59 
-7 -3 -2 

-54 -196 -4.'i 
-3 2 -2i7 -lOG 
+51 -96 -44 
- 52 -24 -~ 
-33 -22 -19 
+5 -2 +33 

- 39 -2fi -6. 
+9 +11 +l3 
-2 -3 +G~ 

- 91 -1,032 + lh 
+300 -40 -204 

-5S.5 -l().'i -2fi7 
-33 -33 -I:J 
-7 -2 -5 

-3, 50 -2, .143 -452 

+90 ----- - --- -----------· -3,760 -2,.543 -452 
-32 -122 -179 

-4,0 -2,66.5 -631 

Estimated su rplu s ( +) or d (icit ( ·-) on current account of RRP coun t1 ic.', by 
' country and area, fi. ca~ year 1949-.50 

[In millions of dollars] 

Country 

1. Austria _______________________________ _ 
2. Belgium-Luxemburg __________________ _ 
3. Belgian dependcncie ------------------
4. Denmark _____________________________ _ 
.i. Irclan(l "-----------------------------6. France ___ " ____________________________ _ 
7. French dependencie --·----------------. (}recce __ ______________________________ _ 
9. Iceland _______________________________ _ 

10. Italy __________________________________ _ 
11. -ether lands __________________________ _ 
12. Dutch dependencies ___ ___ ____________ _ 
13. "·or\\·ay __ ----------------------------
14. PortugaL ______________ - _____ - _____ ---
15. Portugue e dependencies ______________ _ 
16. Sweden -------------------------------
17. Switzerland ___________________________ _ 
1 . Turkey -------------------------------
19. United Kingdom --------------------
20. Briti h drpendencies __________________ _ 

Germany: 
21. Bizone _____________ -- ________ -- ___ _ 
22. French zone _____ --------------

4 "'ee footnote a on p. 13 

Total a 

-2.'i5 
-447 
+10 

-171 
-163 

-1,044 
-146 
-157 
-11 

-692 
-678 
-11 

-112 
-50 
+34 
-30 
+64 
+20 

-622 
+77 

-9:30 
-100 

Total, 
\\·estern 
Hemi-
,phere 

-200 
-372 
+11 

-143 
-122 
-77H 
-111 
-115 

-n 
-759 
-61fl 
+33 
-() 

+2 
+13 
+23 
-10 

-1, 5.'\U 
+284 

-70 
-{;;,I 

Other OthPr non-
t nited \\·estern partici-
States Hemi- pat in~ 

sphne areas 
-----

-144 -.'ifi -~~ 
-238 -nt -75 
+Hi -!i -1 
-57 -11 -2 
-31i I -87 -11 

-673 -IO.'i -:.!lill 
-50 I -Iii -3fi 
-7fl -3U -42 
-7 -2 -2 

-5()() -l!l:l +fl7 
-:m I -2\l.'i -fl2 
+282 -1\IU -44 
-·Hi -22 -II 
-1 I -20 -12 
+li -I +"'I ··~ -7 +20 -13 

+10 + I :~ + II 
-1 -fl +:m 

-fifl2 - li7 +!1:!7 
+:t:!:l -:m -207 

-.'i:J.'i -17.1 -:m 
-li -101 -22 
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Estimated su·rplus ( +) or deficit (-) on current account of ERP countrie.>, by 
countru and area, fiscal year 1949-50- ontinuetl 

Estimnted surplu8 ( +) or deficit (-) on current account of BRP countrirs, by 
cow1try and area, fiscal year 1950-51 

fin .nillions of dollars] 

Country 

1. A us tria _______________________________ _ 
2. Belgium-Luxemburg __________________ _ 
3. Belgian dependencies ________________ _ 
4. Denmark _____________________________ _ 
5. Ireland -------------------------------6. France ________________________________ _ 
7. French dependencies __________________ _ 

(}reece _________________ ___ ____________ _ 
9. Iceland _______________________________ _ 

10. Italy __________________________________ _ 
11. I\ctherlands __ ------------------------
12. Dutch dependencies __________________ -
13. ~or~ay ______________________________ _ 
14. Portugal ______________________________ _ 
15. Portuguese dependencies _ _ _ _ ________ -
16. Sweden ____________________ ·-----------
17. Switzerland ___ ------------------------ ' 
18. 'l'urkcy _______ -----------------------
lY. Uuitcd Kingdom _ .... ____ •.. ___ ....• 
20. British dependencies __________________ _ 

Germany: 
21. Bizonc __ .. _ ... _ ... -----------
22. French zone .. ----------- ---23. Saar ___ _______ _______ ____ --
24. Combined balance on current account 

(at July 1, 1947, prices) . __ 
25. Adjustment for savings in dollar ship-

ping Sl'rviccs b ___ _ 

2G. 'l'otal adjusted for savin~s on ship]ling 
27. Adjustment for higher prices c _ • 
28. Adjusted halaucl (up]ll'f level) _ 
29. Adjustment for lower rn·icl'S a11d lower 

freight ratl'S •1 _ ---- -
30. Adjusted balance (lower level) _ . 
31. R:1ngc of adjusted rstimates (in billions { 

of dollars) _____________ .••.. . .. 

" Sec footnote a on v. 138. 
b Sec footnote b on p. I:3H. 
• See footnote con J>. 1:~8 . 
d 8e • footnote e 011 v. 13 

Total a 

-199 
-370 

+9 
-123 
-156 
-765 
-123 
-120 

-9 
-500 
-629 
+65 
-7 
-49 
+3G 
+39 
+79 
+25 

-:395 
+Hl8 

-763 
-mo~ 
-22 

-4,03 

+86 
-3,!Jfi2 

-522 
-4,474 

+745 
-3,207 

-:t 2 
to 
-4.5 

Total, 
\Yes tern 
Hemi
sphere 

-167 
-311 

+7 
-12 
-117 
-493 
-90 
-87 
-9 

-615 
-583 
+:39 
-49 
-32 
+ 

+GO 
+29 
-6 

-1, :l41 
+:~:33 

-4 G 
-74 
-14 

-4, 126 

+G 
-4,040 

-a:m 
-4,37\1 

+!i7H 
-:i,4fi:l 

:i.5 
to 
-4. 4 

United 
States 

-llti 
-167 
+12 
-45 
-22 

-.500 
-:37 
-57 
-6 

-4 () 
-2 :3 
+2:H 
-27 
-12 
+11 
+26 
+Ill 
-2 

-.'}!)1 

+nl 

-3/:{ 
-.')9 
-14 

-2,079 

+G 
-1,!1\l:i 

-241 
-2, 2:{4 

+2fi7 
-1, 1:m 

-I. 7 
to 

•) •) 
- JJ, ~ 

Other 
\Vestern 
Hemi
sphere 

-51 
-144 

-5 
-a 
-95 
+7 

-53 
-30 
-:3 

-J:l.'i 
-300 
-192 
-22 
-20 
-a 

+34 
+10 
-4 

-7\10 
-40 

- 113 
- 15 

Other non
partici
pating 
areas 

-32 
-59 
+2 +.') 

-39 
-272 
-3:~ 
-'3:~ 

+11/i 
-4li 
+:26 
-2tl 
-17 
+2S 
-21 
+50 
+:~1 

+!14(} 
-225 

-277 
-2-1 

-2,0·17 + 

-2,0·17 
-!IS 

-2, 1 lf> 

+:tl1 
- 1, 721i 

- I. 7 I 
to 

-2.1 
to 

+HH 
-1 a 
-9/i 

+Hi7 
+2flfl 
+0.3 

-0. l 
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E.<Jtimated surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on cun·ent account of ERP co'untries, b11 
country and area, fiscal year 1951-52 

[In millions of dollars] 

Country 

1. Austria _________ _______ - -_ -- - - - _ -- - - - --
2. B«:>lgium Lu:--emburg __________________ _ 
3. Belgian depend«:>ncics _________________ _ 
4. Denmark _____________ ----------------
5. Ireland ___________________________ __ ___ _ 
6. France____ _ _ ____ ____ ____ -------
7. French dependencies _______________ ___ _ 
8. Greece _________________ - - _--- _- ___ - _---
9. Iceland ______ -------- - --------------- __ 10. Italy ___ ___ __ _________ __ _____ __ ________ _ 

11. _ 'etberl3nds_ _ __ -- ----------------
12. Dutch dependencies_------------------
13. or~·ay ______ ------------------- ----
14. PortugaL _______ ____ - - --------------
15. Portuguese dependencies ______________ _ 
16. SwPden_ __ ------ - -----------------
17. Switzl'rland ______ ----------- __ _____ _ _ 
18. Turkey _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___________________ __ _ 
19. United Kingdom _____________________ _ 
20. British dependencies __________________ _ 

G!'rmany: 
21. Bizone ______ _____ ------------- ___ _ 
22. French zone _____ --- --------------
23. Saar _____________________________ _ 
24. Combined balance on current account 

(at July 1, 1947, priers) ____ __ __ __ _ _ 
25. Adjustment for savings in dollar 

shipping services b _ __ _ _ _ _ ____ ____ _ _ 

2fi. Total adjustecl. for savings on shipping_ 
27. Adjustment for higher prices c ________ _ 
28. Adjusted balance (upper level) _______ _ 
29. Adjustment for lower prices and lower 

frpight rates d __ _ ____ ___ __ _ _______ _ 

30. Adjusted balance (lower level). _______ _ 

31. Ranl!c of adjusted estimates, (in { 
billions of dollars) ___________________ _ 

a See footnote a on p. 138. 
b 8ee footnote b on p. 13 . 
• See footnote c on p. 138. 
d See footnote f on p. 138. 

Total a 

- 147 
- 299 
+12 
- 96 

- 147 
-413 
- 93 

-113 
- 8 

-335 
-523 
+ 74 
-54 
-44 
+34 
+73 
+98 
+24 

-302 
+157 

- 655 
- g7 
-23 

-2,877 

+30 
-2 47 

...:.463 
-3,310 

+1,243 
-1,604 

-1.6 
to 
-3.3 

Total, 
·western 
Hemi-
sphere 

- 152 
-246 
+11 

- 119 
-107 
-253 
-50 
-77 
-

-5fi2 
-499 
+55 
-27 
-24 
+5 

+78 
+22 
-4 

-1265 
+3 0 

-390 
- 77 
-14 

-3,333 

+30 
-3,293 

-291 
-3,584 

+916 
-2,377 

-2.4 
to 
-3.6 

Other Other non-
United \Yestern partici· 
States Hemi· pating 

• sphere areas 

-99 -53 +5 
-131 -115 -53 
+15 - 4 +1 
-43 -76 +23 
-14 -93 -40 

-32-! +71 -160 
-2 -4 -43 

-48 -29 -36 
-5 -3 ----. -------483 -79 +227 

-~48 -251 -24 
'+242 -1 7 +19 

- 7 :.....20 -27 
-3 -21 -20 
+8 -3 +29 

+45 +33 -5 
+20 +2 +76 
-2 -2 +28 

-510 -755 +963 
+421 -41 -223 

-322 -68 -265 
-65 -12 -20 
-15 +1 -9 

-1,570 -1,753 +446 

+30 -------- ---- -- -- ----
-1.540 -1.753 +44 6 

-207 -84 -172 
-1,747 -1, 37 +274 

+422 +494 +3 27 
-1,11 -1,259 +77 3 

-1.1 -1.3 +O. 8 
to to to 
-1.7 -1.8 +o. 3 

EXPLANATORY NOTES FOR TABLES SHOWING ESTIMATED SURPLUS(+) OR 
DEFICIT(-) OF ERP COUNTRIES ON CURRENT ACCOUNT 

a Total equals balance with "Total \Vestern Hemisphpre" plus balance with "Othrr nonparticipntlng 
areas"; excludes balance with other participating countries and balance between participating country 
and its depencl.encies. 

b Estimated dollar savings resulting mainly from recommended temporary transfer of up to 300 additional 
bulk-cargo carriers on hare-ho::~t charter hasis. 

• Calculated for ''United States" and "Other nonpariicip~ting areas" on bas1s of 7.5-J>ercent price risr of 
imports (5 percent for "Other Western Hemisphere") as against 5-perccnt price rise of C\ports since July 1, 
1947. 

d Calculated for "United States" and "Other nonparticipating areas" on basis of July l, 1947, price for 
imports and exports, and a 10-percent decrease in ocean freight rates since July 1, 1947; for "Other \\'e tern 
Hemisphere". on basis of 2.5-percent price drcline for imports, July 1, 1947, price for exports, and a 10-p rccnt 
decreasp in ocean freight rates since July 1, 1947. 

• Calculated for "United tates" and "Other nonparticipating areas" on basis of 7.5-percent price drcline 
for imports. 5-percent price decline for exports, and 10-percent decrease in ocean freight ratr.s since July 1, 
1947; for "Other Vl'estern Hemisphere" on basis of 10-percent price decline for imports, 5-perccnt priced&
clin«:> for exports, and 10-percent decrease in ocean frei!!ht rates since July 1 19·17. 

I Calculated for "United States" and "Other nonparticipating are::~s" on basis of l 15 prrcrnt price llPclire 
for imports and 10-p«:>rcent decline for exports, and a 10-p rccnt decrease in ocean freight rates since .July 1, 
1947; for "Other Western llemispherc" on basis of 17.5-pcrcent price decline for imports, 10-perccnt I>rice 
decline for exports, and a 10-percent decrease in ocean-freight rates since July 1, 1U17. 

NOTE.-Figures show in!! range of adjusted estimates to the nrarcst hundred million dollars for fhral years 
1949-50, 1950-51, and 1951-52 (line 31 in the attachrd tables) will not necrssarily add across to totals brcau•e 
of rounding. Differences in rounding al o account for discrrpancies brtwcen thr range rstimatcs in the at· 
tached tables and those contained in the pamphlet Outline of a European Rccowry Program. 'I he un• 
rounded data in millions of dollars in the attached tables correspond with thoso in the Outline of a Euruprllll 
Recovery Program. 
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Senator GEORGE. Is any part of the 6. billion to be u eel in we tern 
Germany? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes, sir. About $±00,000,000 in western 
Germany. 

Senator GEORGE. Besides what 1night be spent by the Army? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
The CnAIRlHAN. 1\Ir. An1bas ador, let n1e get back to just the pre

vious que tion that you answered by indicating that there are some 
countries on this li t with a sufficient tability o they can undoubtedly 
eare for the1nselves if they have loan . Are there not countries on 
this list of sufficient stability so that if they need loans they ought 
to be able to g t the1n on th ir own ? 

Amba sad or DouG LA . Y e . 
The CnAIRl\IAN. 1Yithout being included in our 6.8 billion? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes. 
The CnAIRl\IAN. That is what you mean, that they are not even 

included in loans fr01n u ? 
Amba saclor DouGLAS. That is right. 
The CnAIRl\IAN. I want to make that plain. 
Amba ador DouGLAS. But it is i1nportant, enator, that these 

16 countries, or that the countri in this area, do band then1selves 
together, as they have, for the purpose o:f rendering to each other 
such as istance as they can, for the purpose of participating in joint 
enterpri es such as the development of hydroelectric energy projects 
and a variety of things of that order, regardless of what their finan
cial position may be. That is, they are part of a con1munity of 
nations. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. When you have finished what you consider to be 
your affinnative presentation I want to run down the cOininittee for 
questions. 

Senator Sl\IITII. l\Iay I ask in this conneetion whether you pro
pose at this point in your r 1narks to inchHle the chart mark cl "Ba is 
of the $6,tWO,OOO,OOO'' '? Is that the sumn1ary of the tatmnent: you 
are 1naking? 

Ambassador DoFGLAS. Yes. That i the sumn1ary of the figures 
that were present d to the co1n1nittee this n1orning aucl if it i · agree
able I would like to insert it in the reeord. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. l\lost certainly. 
Senator SMITH. I think it is ai)propriate at thi. point"to have that 

in the record. 
(The matter referred to is as follows:) 

Basis of the $u,BOO,OOO,OOO 

-- - -
Other 'l'Of.\1 

Unitc<l " ·('strrn " ·Psi Nll 
States Hem is- J I •mis-

phcro pl. No 

- - - -- -~-·--- -
Mils. of dol. "'his. of dol. Mils. of dol. 

1. SdP<'f ed imports. ______ __ .--------------·- •. ------------ ----- - 4, 2:Ju 3, aw 7,[.X5 
2. OthPr in1ports __ _ ------------ --------------------------------- 2, 7fi0 1, t7H ·1, 228 

---
:t Total imports .•. ___ ___ __ --- ___ -- __ -- __ -_----_------_- ___ -- 6, !IR!l 4,H21 11, ~13 

- =----
4. Selected exports ----- --- ---------------------------------- 2U5 :lO:\ !i\JH 
5. 0 thcr ex ports _ _ __ _ .- -------------- --------------------- - ], IJ(i() 1,4fi5 :!,415 

--
6. Total exports .. ------------------- ------ - - ---------------- 2, 2ti5 1, 'liiH 4,013 

~-.,...- -~ -- --~= 
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Basis of the $6,800,000,000-continued 

7. Merchandise balance ___ -----------------------------------------
Freight (net) ___________ -----------------------------------------

9. Other invisibles (net) __________ ---------------------------------

10. Balance (July 1, 1947 prices), break-down available by countries ________________________________ _______________ _ 
11. Adjustment for higher prices ___________________________________ _ 

All above figures based on July 1, 1947 prices, as was CEEC. 
This adjustment allows for an~ percent rise in United States 
and 5 percent in other Western Hemisphere export prices, and 
a 5- percent rise in European export prices. The rise in prices 
may well be greater than this allowance covers. 

United 
States 

Other 
Western 

Hemi
sphere 

Total 
Western 
Hemi
sphere 

A-fils. of dol. Afils. of dol.! ~\fils. of dol. 
-4,n4 -3,066 -7,8oo 

-293 -145 -438 
1-263 1-13 1-276 

I 

----
-4,764 

-412 
-3, 19 I -7, 9(}2 

-153 l. ___ -_5_65 

12. Adjusted balance ____________________________ - ________ ----- - , .527 

======~I====== I====== 
-5, 176 -3,351 

13. Total deficit \''estern Hemisphere ________ ~_______ _ _----- __ --------.- ------- __ --- , .527 
14. Uncovered deficit, bizonal Germany, with nonparticipating 

countries outside Western Hemisphere ________________________ ------------------------ 200 

15. Total to be financed ____________________ L __________________ ------------ ------------ , 727 
16. To be met by sources other than new U.S. Treasury financing ___ - -------- - ------------ -1, ZS.'i 

17. Total new financing hy U. S. Treasury_____ _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7, 442 
1 Appropriations being requested by Army for prevention of dis-

ease and unrest in Germany ____________________________________ ------- ------------ -!i22 

19. Subtotal __ --------------------------------------------- ------------ -------
20. Add: Funds required for obligation prior to June 30, 1949 to cover 

contracts for shipments in suhsertuent period ________________ -------- -- -- ------ -

Total requirement for first 15 months, ERP ___________________________________ _ 
Rounded to __________________________ ---------- ------ - ------------ ------------1 

21. 

fi,fl20 

200 
----

fi, !i20 
ti, !iOO 

The Cn.URl\L\:N. ~lay I ask~ ~Ir . .._1\.Inba.'. aclor. in pr senting .-nh.-e
quent witnesses on the lit you have subn1ittecl, is it your thought 
that son1e of these ubseqnent witnes, es are going to va1i<late sonH· 
of these detailed figure '? I that the function of the Secretary of 
A.griculture, for instance, an<l ,'o forth? 

An1bas ·ad or Do-c:oL.\S. Yes, ir. 
I know that there are a ntunber of different important item.- in 

connection with the progrmn with which this COllllllittee is ve1·y prop
erly concerned. One of then1 inc1ncles the coiHlitions which the l.,.nited 
State GoYenunent will include in bilateral agrePinents to he Iliad(• 
with each one of the participabng countri s. 

I indicated this n1orning reference \Yill he nwcl to tlw nntltilatPral 
conunihnents 1nade by each country to the othe1·s. 

In connection with that I would like to call vour at tent ion to tlw 
language of the Conunitt e of European Coope1~ation itself, speaking 
of the continuing organization which bears upon th point yon nusPd 
thi 1norning, Senator 'T andenberg: 

This organization will inFmre, to the full extPnt vo:-;:-:il.lle hy joint a ·tion, the 
realizntion of the economic condition:-: nee ~:-;ary to Pnahle the gpnernl obje tives 
to which each country ha. ple<lged itsplf, to lw effPctiYPly a ·hiPYP<l. 

But in addition to reference to bi 1 at era 1 an<l nnlltil at era 1 a rrn ngc
Inents which I read this 1norning, there will hP, as I havp indicatPd, 
condition. tipulat d by th United ~tates Go,·ennnent on its own: 

(1) Promoting indu. trial and agricultural prmlndion in ordPr to enablP the 
varticipatin•r country to become in<.lepenclent of abnormal ont..cid conomic 
assistance; 
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(2) Taking financial and monetary measure. n ce~!'iary to ~tabilize its cur
rency, establish or maintain a proper rate of exchange, and generally to re. tore 
or maintain confidence in it monetan· sy~tE"m: 

(3) Cooperating with other participating countrie~ in facilitating and . timu
lating an increasing interchange of goods and ~erYices among tlw partieipating 
countries and with other countrie and eooperating to r~:>lluc·~:> barri~:>rs to trade 
among themselves and with other countri 

( 4) l\laking efficient u e, within thE" framework of a joint pro~ram for Euro-
pean reco,·ery, of the re om·c of uch parti<:ipating country, inch.Hlir~ any 
commodities, facilities, or SE"rYice" furni~he•l mHlE"r thi~ Ad: 

( 5) Facilitating the sale to the "Cnited ~tat~:>.· for sto<:k-pil i ng purpos . ·, for 
such period of time· us may he agrE"e(l to an(l upon rE"asormhlE" terms and in 
rea~ona])Je quantities, of materiaL which are requirE"cl by the Cnit (1 State. 
as a result of deficiencies or potential dE"fidenciE"s in its own natural resources, 
and which may be aYailable in . uch particir1ating country aftt>r due regal'(l for 
reasonable requirement~ for clome~tic u . E" arHl commerC'ial exvort of , ud1 country: 

(o) Placing in a RIWcial account a deposit in th c:urn.'nc~- of ~uch country, 
in commensuratE" amount~ ar1<l under ~nell t~:>rms an(l condition. ns may be 
agreed to hetween sn<'h countn· and the (jon•rrmwnt of tbt> rnite•l f.;tn tPs, when 
any commodity or serYice is mn•le aYailahle through any nwnns nuthorizecl 
un(ler thi ~ Act. nml is not furnishe•l t., the participating: country on terms of 
pnynwnt. f.;uch svecial account, togE"tlwr with the nn~:>.-pPrHled portions of 
any deposits which may haY~:> been made hy ~nd1 <·onntry ]mrsuant to sectio11 
6 of the joint re~olution lH'OYidi ng for relil:'f ns:-;istn ncP to the people of ('Otmtries 
dPYa:-;tat~:>d hy war (Public Law 84, Eightieth Congress) and l"t>dion 5 (b) of 
the ForE"ign Aid Act of 1847, shall be lwl•l or use<l onl~- for :-;nell purposes as 
may be agreed to between, U('ll country nnd tlw Goyernnwnt of tlw Unite•l :-\tate:-;: 

( 7) Publishing in such country and tran:-;mitting to the "Cnite•l ~tate:-;, not lP · 
frt->quently than t>YPl'~T calerHlar quarter aft{'l' the date of the agr~:>empnt, of 
full statement:-; of operation:-; undt>r agTe~:>ment, inclu<ling a rPport of tlw usP 
of funds, eonunodities and en·ices muler this Act; 

( ) Furnishing· promptly, npon r~:>qm-• :-;t of tlw United :-\tntes, <lll~' rpleYant 
information whi<·h would be of nssi:-;tnnc·p to thP UnitPd RtatPs in detPnnining
the nature mHl scope of futurt> operations un<ler thi:-; Act. 

Senator SMITH. l\Iight I ask "'Yhat yon are reading- fnnn? 
.... ·\.1nba · ador DorGL\~. I wa · 1·eading frmn t nn~ of the a ·t. :e<:tion 

10 (b). 
Senator SMITH. That is , nb tantial1y the smne as appears in th 

President' n1essag npporting the act on pag<.> 9, I take it. Th} 
snn1n1ary of conditions are being in corpora te<l in the bi la t ra 1 
agree1nent . 

' A1nbnssador DouGL.\s. That is right, sir. 
The CH.URJ.\L,-\N. You haYe. in the requiremen1s for the bilateral 

contract , incltHled none of the stipulation . in the interin1-aid hill 
reganling the identification of the soun·e of relief. I can understnud. 
perhaps, why that would not be indn<le<l in I'espt'ct to capital good~ 
that are trml. fen·e(l on a loan basis. \Vhat is your <·onlluelll as to 
whether the ~mne provisions in re~]Wd to the reliPf sed ion of the:e 
<·omn1odities should be the snn1e in this bill as they are in tlw interint 
bill? 

A1nbassac.lor DouoL.\R. ~enntor, I havp no <h•fiuitl' cotunlt'nt to nwkP. 
Then• i ' no prohibition against doing it. 

Offhand it would seen1 to 111 that possibly that is a kind of a re
qnirenwnt that nmy not be wholly a ppropriaCP 1111dPr an ad "hich 
is a recovery act, mHl not a relief act.. That would h n1y offhand 
comnwllt. I hav not given that qtwst ion any consideration. 

The Cn IR~LL . 'T'lw qta's1 ion i twvitably will lw raised lwcaus< OJH' 

of th constant factors mHh'r em1grpssionn l S<'l'llt iny, I han~ dis<'OV<'l'Nl. 
is a feeling that we neVl'l' havP adPqna1t' l'l'P<lit abroad ev<.>n as 1o tlw 

'i<H:i:!!l 48- pt. 1 10 
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source of our co1n1noditie . I recognize the fact that thi program 
has a different character than the other. What I am a king is whether 
you had better not take that under serious consideration for a subse
quent considered recommendation to the con11nittee because it i a 
point which will inevitably rise in the congre 'Sional debates. 

I particularly suggest that you con ider it not only on an over-all 
basis but perhaps from the basis of such portions of the new progra1n as 
are kindred in character to the interitn-relief program. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I would be very glad to, ir. 
S2nator BARKLEY. In the drawing of these bilateral agreement on 

the interin1 relief, is it not true that difficulty aro e in regard to spelling 
out, in the terms of the agreement, all of the stipulations set out in the 
act of Congress, and they finally settled it by ju t saying that this relief 
is accepted by the recipient government in accordance with the terms 
of the ac£ of Congre s, instead. of having to write it out in the agree
tnent. Do you know about that? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I am afraid to say that I have not had 
enough to do with the administration of it. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think that is so, Senator. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. One of the e conditions i a particularly per

plexing one, and it is the one that has to do with local curr ncy, the 
local currency counterpart of any assistance or grant that n1ight be 
extended. If one calculates the total aniount of the local currency 
counterpart s01ne of these countries 1nay receive, it bec01nes a figure 
of very great value. And if the local currency i left to the di posi
tion of the United States, it would place the United States Government 
in such a position that it really would almost have control over the 
financial life or death of the country. 

It could inflate, it could deflate, it could create all ort of int<,rnal 
di 'turbances within each one of these countries. 

So the handling of the local currency in some of the countries i 
going to be one of the n1o t perplexing and one of the 1110 t difikult 
of all que tions. 

The CHAIR~fAN. I think you can sin1plify your argtunent at that 
point, 1\Ir. An1ba . ador. Thi question was fully cover<>d in our con
sideration of the interin1 bill and it wa. agreed that this has to be a 
partner. hip deci ion with respect to what happen. to th lo ·al 
currencies. 

An1bassador DouGL.\ . There are a nun1ber of <liffer<>nt things. I do 
not kno\v whether you \Vant 1ne to te. tify on thi , or whetl{Pr it hm; 
been covered before. 

The Cn.tURl\IAN. Go ahead. 
Ambassador Do-coLAS. I do not want to waste your tin1e. 
The CHAIRMAN. I would not concede you to waste .any tiu1e, :Mr. 

Ambassador. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. That is the first cone ssion o far that has 

been tnacle and I accept it with gratitude. 
It is cl ar that generally peaking these local currencies should he 

withdrawn frmn the internal1nonetary stremn of the re~p etive coun
~ries to reduce the jnflationary force. They tnight. be used, however, 
In a number of different ways. 

First, to assist in the stabilization of a currency. 
Second, to retire the national debt. 
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Third, to defray local currency co t incident to the develop1nent of 
additional productive capacity of raw 1naterials, critical raw 1naterials 
in which we are interested. 

Fourth, to n1eet the local currency co t of project mutually agreed 
upon between the participating country and the Internati nal Bank. 

Fifth, to meet local currency ad1nini tration cost ari ing out of the 
administration of the European Recovery Program it elf. 

Sixth, for other agreed purpose . 
One of the agreed purpose 1night even be the destruction of . mne 

of it, in order to be sure there would not be an inflationary force within 
the financial structure of one of the participating countries. 

But the sum 1night becon1e huge if the program is extended over a 
period of years, and the proper handling of the local currency, in order 
to protect our interests and to avoid either inflationary or exce ively 
deflationary forces in the re pective countrie , is very perplexing and 
difficult. It is not as easy as in the interin1-aid bill "·here the un1 'Yere 
relatively 1nall. 

The CHAIRMAN. There is one difference in your forn1llla. fron1 the 
formula of the interim-aid bill, in that under the interim-aid bill, if 
finally there is an unliquidated balance in the tru t fund of local cur
rencies, the di position is to 1neet with the approval of the Congre 'S of 
the United States. Would there be any objection to that addition? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. No. None, Senator. Obviou ly not. But I 
merely want to e1nphasize this is not an easy problen1 to deal with 
wisely, prudently, in the protection of our intere. ts, and al o in the 
protec6on of the internal situation, and even the external situation of 
some of the recipient countries. It is not smnething that can be ea. ily 
done. 

Senator CoNNA~LY. ~lay I a. k smnethiT'g? 
The CnAIRl\IAN. l~ es, ~ir. 
Senator CoNNALLY. ~1r. Ambas. ador, is it conten1plated that any 

of the funds provided under this bill as a grant, we will , ay, should 
be used to turn over to the e countries An1erican n1oney to ·tabilize 
their currency? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is not included in this proanun, sir. 
Senator CoNNALLY. That i.· what I mn talking about. 
Now, is it conte1nplatPd that we are going to give thPin smne 111011 y 

to pay on their foreign debt. ? 
I saw smnething in the paper to the effect that smne of th s 

countries--
Anlhassador DouoLA .. I do not know of any such thing. 
Senator CoNN4\LLY. That they are going to taketh<.' HlOllPY ~uHl pay 

it on their foreign debt. 
A1nba. sador DonnLA~. I do not know of any n lculation. 
The CnAIRl\IAN. I will interrupt Senator Connally to say that I 

think the iten1 he saw in the paJWr suggested that the local tlllTt'nri~ 
nli_€:ht. be used in the payn1 nt of th d •Lt. 

t; nator CoNNALLY. No. 
Ambn.'. ador J)ot OLAH. \Y~ an• not proposing to put np any n1mwy 

for the arnortization or the paynwnt of int~rPst on any of th<'ir fon•ign 
<lehts. 'I'hey n1ny use tlwir own lltoJwy, Lut in the caleulati n of the 
balance of payrnPnts--
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Senator CoKXALLY. If they have any n1oney they can u e it for what 
they want. 

A1nbas aclor DouGLAS. In the calculation of the balance of payn1ent. . 
obviou ly interest and an1ortization of debt ha ·to be included. ' 

Senator CoNNALLY. I want to clear that up. Ther ee1n. to be a 
good deal of misuncler tanding or 1ni inforn1ation about that. I eli -
tinctly sa'" an article that it would be necessary, in order to :tabiliz 
these foreign countries' finance. , to pay n1oney o that they could pay 
it on their foreign debt . I do not know who e idea it was, but a fa'r 
a we are concerned it is a poor one, frmn our viewpoint. 

A1nba aclor DouGI~As. It is not contemplated, Senator, that any of 
the dollar of--

Senator CoNNALLY. Could it be clone under thi bill? They 1night 
conten1plate it after the bill is passed. 'Vould it be po. · ible to u e th 
funds for that purpo e? 

... -\1nba ·saclor DouoLAS. There i no re triction again. t it, Senator 
under the legislation. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Exactly. 
A1nba aclor Do-uGLAS. I know of no uch language in the ad to 

re trict it. 
Senator CoNNALLY. 'Ye give then1 food and fuel. If we put them 

on their feet "'lYe expect then1 to pay son1e of their foreign debt. "T e 
have a debt of our own to look after . 

.. A1nba sador DorGL~\R. I would have to exmnine the act. I know of 
no authority given the Acln1inistrator to use .. A.n1erican funds for thi._ 
purpose. His authority i. confined to the extension of funds for pro
c:ureinent, or to the Export-In1port Bank to extend credit for the 
proc:ure1nent of conunoditie . But I do not think there is any au
thority in the Achnini. trator to provide any of the dollars that we 
appropriate for the purpo e of paying intere t or an1ortization on tlw 
foreign debt of any of these countries. 

Senator GEORGE. I think, ~fr. A1nbassador, if I n1ay interjrct, that 
theory grew out of thi thought: That the funds that "~e \Yonlcl supply 
would enable the e countries to n1eet their O\Yll pre~sing obligations 
and they would u e their money, whatever incmne they had, whateYer 
balance of payn1ent they had, to liqn1date their for<:'ign d 'uts. 

A1nbassador DorGLAR. That i · right, Senator. 
Senator GEORGE. That is 1ny under. tanding. 
_A .. mbassador DouGLAI:-'. Thank yon very n1urh, , ir. 
Of course, it is essentiaL an important difference, if this i. to lH' 

a recovery progran1, that they use whatever resource: thC'y ha YP i o 
1naintain their credit, other,,ise it cea. es to be a l'l'('OYery ·program. 

~enator CoxNALLY. One other question and then I will de:-;ist. 
11r. Ambas ador, earlie~· in your te. tin1ony yon . tatecl that ther<' 

\\ere a nu1nber of countne. that probably would not o·et anything 
under this bi1l unless it \Yas a loan. Is that right? M • 

.. A .. 1nba sad or DouGLAs. That is right. 
Senator CoNNALLY. To sati:fy the International Rank or E.·]wr1 

l1nport Bank as to the ecnrity. Have yon anvthino· in mind, an\ 
thing in th.e \\ay C?f the stanclar.cls by which yon ~letC'n~ill<'. as l><'t wp('n 
the countne , wh1ch one ought to have' a grant, which on<:' ought to 
have a loan? I apprehend you are o·oino· to have sonw <1ifiirultv hP
cause some cotn;try might say ""\Veil, th~y did not gi''(' us as ;nuch 
as they gave 'X' over here, they did not tr at n the :-;nnl way as 
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they treated 'Z.' · and unle.~· y u have mne rt of a tandard hv 
which you judge tho e thing it een1s to n1 it "Would be rather difficult 
to admini ter . 

.... ·\.Jnba ador DouGLAS. The National .._ clYi ory ouncil i the au
thority on that particular ubject, a I indicate(t ye. terday. 

Senator Coxx_\.LLY. It i under thi bill, though, is it not 1 
Amba sador DocGLA ". I kno"W. I was going to ~ay that the ecre

tary of the Trea ·ury would be a better qualified witne to an. wer 
that que tion than I. I can, howeYer, ay thi - ub tantially what 
was aiel ye terday-that the e tabli ... h1nent of criteria to detern1ine 
·whether a grant or a loan shall be n1ade to any particular country, 
has been cliscu ·eel for a con iclerable period of ti1ne, so I l:lln told 
and the final conclusion "·a · that the criteria hould be the ability 
to pay. 

Senator CoNXALLY. That ha · to he detenninecl though. ''"'" can
not ju t look at a fellow and cletennine 'Yhether he ha · th ability 
to pay. 

A1nbas ador DounL.\ . Exactly. ....\..nd the ability to pay i ba d 
upon a nu1nber of other criteria, the r . ources of the country in que.· 
tion. its productive capacity, it<;.; ability to transfer it · local currency 
into foreign currencie , and a "·hole Yariety of standards and criteria 
of that order. 

The Secretary of the Treasury can give yon a bett r an . ·wer to that 
que ·tion. 

Senator CoNNALLY. He is not here at the n1oment, and you ar . 
An1ba. ad or DouGLAs. Ye , ir. That is quite right, :ir. 
Senator Cu:xxALLY. That i the r ason I a1n asking you . 

. . A1nbassaclor DounL.\ . I will try to give you the best m1. ·wer I ·an 
g1ve you. 

ei1ator CoxN.\LLY. Thank yon, ~Ir. An1lms. ·aclor. That i: v r~" 
fin . 

Countries like Be lgiu1n a 11<l Holl<uHl an<l J)ennlark, they won l<l 
probably be able to meet their obligations, wouhl they 110L without a 
lot of gnn1t ? 

.A1nba.sador Dnem •. \H. I <lo not know the intt>rnal s ituation in Bt>l
ginnl and Holland suffil'iEntly well to giYe yon a catPgoril'al answpr. 
I should :ay that I wonl<l <lonbt that tlwy woul<l do it Pllti relv. 

Senator ~CoN .~.\LLY. Belgiun1 is supp;>s<'<l to lw th' most 1warly 
l'PCOYPI'e<l country in EnropP. I haYP talkP<l to 1wople in BPlgiunl. 
Tlw Prime l\Iinister hin1self was lwre not a gn•at \rhile ago . 

... \1ubassador J)oeoL.\s. Belgiun1 has nw<h' quit<' an <'.· trnordinary 
l'P<'OYPl'Y, SPnator. 

SPlHttor oxX.\LLY. I saw sonw peoph• ht>n' _vp ...;tpnlay from Ilolland 
and I ask<)<l then1 tlw samP qnpstion. Tht>y said thPil· <'Otllltry was 
uetting along all right. would gd along all right. not 100 }H'l'<'Pnt, 
probably. but it wa~ <'<>llling hn<'k to n'<'O\Pry. I shou ld gupss that 
DPillllal'k probably is in tlH' snllH' <'atpg·or.Y with Bt>lgiun1 and Ilolland . 

... \mhas~a<lor Dot'<:L.\S. I mnnot <'Prtain about BPl:.,!;inm and Iolland 
~Pnator. 

SPIUttor CoN~ .\LLY. I am 110{. Pit ht>r. I did not ~a v I was. 
An1bassa<lor DuFGLAs. I clonht if tlH '"' could lllP<'t tl1Pi r oh l i •ra t ion ,! M ~ 

<'OlllpletPly. 
SPimtor o NN\LLY. Both of tlwm han• fort>ign inYestJnPnts, or 

they nsecl to have. · 
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Ambassado: DouGLAS. They have some, yes. ~ut they have be.en 
pretty hard hit by the war. The recoYery in Belgium has been quite 
striking. But Belgium has extended herself considerably in granting 
aid to other countries. I can give you their deficiencies in balance of 
payments. 

Belgium, Luxemburg, April 1948 to June 1049, $5-±5,000,000. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Is that with us~ 
.. A .. n1bassador DouGLAS. With the Western Hen1isphere. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Suppose they sold it to some other country. 

The balance of payment with us would not reflect that situation 
necessarily. I do not care to go into details on that, though. 

The CHAIRMAN. Go ahead, Mr. Ambassador. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Finally, I am aware of the fact that Congress 

is tremendously interested in the matter of administration, the ad
ministration of the European recovery program. The Secretary tes
tified in regard to it yesterday and I would like to, if I may, go into 
it at some length this afternoon. 

Under any circumstances, and no matter how the administrative 
machinery is set us, it is inevitable that it will be con1p1icated. 

Let me point out some of the-reasons why. The European recovery 
program is related to foreign policy. Indeed it is one of the principal 
if not the principal instrument of foreign policy. 

The administration of the European recovery program necessarily 
involves the allocation of foodstuffs for export, and of the total amount 
of foodstuffs allocated for export that a1nount which shall be allocated 
to the western European countries, and that amount which shall be 
made available for export to other parts of the world. · 

The same thing is true of a variety of other commodities. So that 
the European recovery program administrator within the United 
States must be related or associated with foreip:n policy, the alloca
tion of foodstuffs, he must be associated with or in consultation with 
the National Advisory Council which, under the statute, has the au
thority to coordinate the lending program and lending activities and 
operations of the United States. 

There are a variety of different agencies of the United States Gov
ernn1ent charged with operations with which dw .... t\..chninistrator of 
the European recovery program must be associated. It is inescapable 
unless the whole structure of govern1nent is to be changed for thL· 
one and single reason. 

But beyond the agencies of our own Government there are related 
agencies of the United Nations, and international organizations with 
which the adn1inistrator of tl1e European recoYery prognun nmst 
be in very intimate relationship. L 

There is, for exa1nple, the International Emergency Food Council, 
which 1nake recom1nendations to the appropriate allocating authority 
of the United States as to the precise mnount of foodstuffs riginating 
in the United States which shall be allocated to each one of the par
ticipating countries. 

There is the Econo1nic Commission for Europe. of which there is 
a subordinate committee on coal which likewise n1akes recmnmenda
tions to the appropriate allocating allthority <d the United States 
as to the a1nount of coal of the United States that sha 11 be allocated 
to each one, n1ade available to each one of the reePiving conutrie:. 
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There is the International Bank which will extend credit, pre8u
mably, to some of these participating countrie . And the Administra
tor of the European recovery progra1n mu t obviou ly and clearly 
at least conduct smne of his operation a a re ult of con ultation with 
the operations of the International Bank. 

There is also the International ~lonetary Fund with which also he 
n1ust be associated. 

So when one li ts all of the agencies of the l nitecl State Govern
nlent, and all of the international agenci s that have been et up, that 
are related to and bear upon the operations of the European Recovery 
Progra1n, it is, I think, clear that the adn1inistration cannot be a single 
and simple operation. It is in its very nature bound to be complicated 
regardless of how it is set up. 

There are several principles that I should like to mention to the 
con1mittee as appearing to us to bee sential. 

Senator WILEY. ~fay I interject there, ~1r. Chairman? 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Surely. 
Senator "'\YILEY. You have just related the aiel that would come 

from the bank and other ources. Now, what you call the European 
economic program set up here would entail a total of about $17,000,-
000,000. I call your attention to the statement in the report of the 
European Conunittee of Cooperation. It is estimated that the total 
value of goods required frmn foreign sources by the participating 
countries in western Europe during the period 1H48 to 1951 will 
a1nount to approximately $57,000,000,000. 

A1nbassaclor DouGLAS. Yes. 
Senator WILEY. Over and above this $17,000,000,000 that we are 

contemplating there is another itmn of $40,000,000,000 I would .like 
to have you break that clown. 

Amba saclor DouGL.\S. Senator, do :'on want to have me try to 
analyze that for you? That i the total mnount o{ in1ports which 
they will require, a large part of which wi1l be paid for hy their ~x
ports. The re iclual mnount, according to that calculation-and you 
are referring to the language of the Paris Conference-

Senator "'\VILEY. It is title VII on pao-e 51 of the European Recovery 
Program, Document No. 111, prepared by the staffs of the enate 
Foreign Relations Cmn1nittee and the Honse I1"'oreign .Affairs 
Conuni tt ee . 

. An1bassaclor Douar;.\s. The residual mnonnt which cannot. b ... paid 
for of the in1ports reqniretl, of the total of $:>7,000,000,000 of imports 
required, i. equal to the $17,000,000,000, I belie"{(>. 

Senator vVILEY. Then you have ~1,700,000,000 that ~on charged 
over an<l above that to tran sportat1oll . 

... \Jnbassa<lor DoUGLAS. Henator, tlw $!>7,000,000,000 refr1Tcd to i. 
not the mnount of Ill<>llPV that the UnitPtl States Gov<·rnnwnt. or other 
govern1nents ·will have fo provide. It is nw1·eh the statcnw 1t of the 
total i1nports expresse<l in dollars that these lG countrie · willnquire 
ovpr the 41/1 year pPri<)(l. 

SPnator "\YJLEY. I think I nppre<'inte that, hut at the sanw tin1e I 
appreciate fn lly what it. mean~. It. llH'a ns taking frmll tlH' nat nra 1 
I'('SOUl'Ces of Anwri<'n' or the o1lwr west ern l r ('lll i ~ plwrr ('011111 rirs, 
very valuable resour<'es liln• iron and othPr things that we an• gPtting 
drpletecl on here. As I nnch•rstand your point, yours( imnt<' thrrr will 
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be $40,000,000,000 i1nports, or export from foreign countrie . That 
leaves $17,000,000,000 that nn1st be 1nade up during that period. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right, ir. Of cour e, Senator, what 
you say is true about any international trade an1ong countrie . \Ve 
extract or used to extract copper from the ground, 1nelt it refine it, 
export it in the fonn of electrolytic copper, and "e u eel to receive back 
fr01n other part of the \\orld 01nething which "e require. It i in 
the very nature of foreign trade itself that the resource. of one country 
will be depleted if they canngt be renewed by further eli coverie , for 
the purpo e of obtaining the things which it require from other part 
of the world. 

Senator \VrLEY. The point I wanted to 1nake, Mr. Amba. ~aclor, and 
I think it brings a little clarity to the situation, i that in order for 
Europe, under the esti1nates and under the upervi ion of tho. e ·who 
prepared this plan, to have a recovery progrmn there mu t be thi 
$57,000,000,000 or $58,000,000,000 of in1ports into Europe during this 
period fr01n 1948 to 1051, inclusive. 

A1nbas. ·ador Do-cGLAS. Senator, I mn quite certain n1y recollection 
.is correct. That $57,000,000,000 represents the total value of iinport.~ 
to Europe-16 participating countries and ''estern Gennany-ex
pressed in tenns of dollars from all over the world. That is not only 
from the \Ve tern Hmnisphere, it is not limited to the \Ye tern Hemi
sphere or to the "C"nited States. It includes the runount of in1port from 
outheast .. A .. sia, fr01n the Middle East, .Africa, South .. A .. n1erica, and a 

variety of other point in the \\Orlcl. 
The CHAIR~I.AX. Let us get back to your analy ·i of achnini~tration. 
Ambas ador Do-cGLAS. I was saying, Senator, that in the very nature 

of the circtunstances it i a co1nplicatecl 1natter. There are everal 
principles that I \\ould like to 1nention which seen1 to us to be valid 
and sound and to con1prise the specification for the p1·oper a(hnini.·
tration of the European recovery program. 

The fir t is that the respon ibility for the acbninistration should bE:l 
repo eel in an individual. He 1nay have as 1nany ach~i.~ory council · or 
groups as he chooses. But the ultinutte respon ibility houll be re
posed in one person. 

The second n1ajor principle is that that one person-an(l the Secn}
tary en1pha izecl this ye~terclay, and I \\oulcl like tn Piuphasize it 
again-Inn. t be one of the broadest experience, and the grentPst <'Olll 
petence that can be fouiH1. His staff need not be large, but it must be 
able. 11ediocrity is not good enough for this job, for we are ('lllhnrk
ing on a great undertaking, and it ha to be adininiste1·ed with great 
kill and great confidence. 

The third l)l'inciple is that the principal instn1nwnts of foreign 
p olicy, in re ·pect of foreign policy, shouhl be subject to the llirectim1 
and control of the Secretary of State. 

Bnsines. acbninistration; procure1nent, coonlina tion of procurenwnt. 
screening of reqnire1nents generally, are nu-ttters in whi('h the Se<'re
tary of State is not concerned. But he is c·oncerne(l with the major 
question. of foreign policy mH1 the way in which the achninistration 
of the prognun affect.· foreign policy. 

Senator CoxN.\LLY. He is coiH:enle<l in tho. e things yon . ay he i: 
not concerned in if they contribute toward the success of the pol icy. 
Tied in \Yith foreign pohcy like it i , he wants to see that the proje ·t 
works. 
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A1nba ador Do-coL.\ . It ha~ got to "·ork, otherwi::-,e a~ an in tru
ment of foreign policy it becmne.~ in1potent. 

Abroad-and ther I can peak \Yith ~mne experience-th fourth 
principle i · that there cannot h t\YO repre 'entati-ve: of the "Cnit cl 
States Govenunent eonv rsing with intl penclence, ·onv r.·ing with 
pri1ne 1nini ter., ~ecr tarie. of :tate for foreign affair .. chancellor of 
the exchequer, board. of trade, 1nini. t r. of financ . To ha-v two 
meeting with, conver ing, and repr · enting the view. of the l .... nited 
State Governn1 nt, on a wholly . eparate, inclepend nt lm. i., will 
create a va t anwunt of confusion which 1nay b 1ni:leading to foreign 
govenunent , and it 1nay, in effect. :eriously itnpair the function of 
the repre entative of the United State: Govenuuent and th r . pon.j
bilitie that he n1ay hn ve to discharge in hi particular po: . 

I can elaborate on that at another tin1e \Yith th 1nember of th 
con1n1it~e in greater <1 tail. I think, and in .'OllH~ respect with gr ater 
per~ua 1·vene s. 

There 1nu t be al:o a certain mnonnt of flexibility. Th re Inn t be 
flexibility in the acln1inistration of this prognun, for tmHlitions will 
change. Conditions will chang not only here but coiHlitions 1nay 
change anwng the 16 participating countries. 

Price nuty change a \Yhole variety of factors. Tlwy vary and they 
cannot now be fixed either in our InitHl.' or in the law. 

Senator "\VrLEY. You 1nean political situation: 1nay change . 
. .A.1nba ador DouGLAs .. All .'ort. of thing . Pric · 1nay change, 

requiretnents 1nay chang , need. may chancre, the situation and po. i
tion of any one country nwy cluu~ge, mHl we hope will change. Smne 
1nay recover very 1nuch nwre rapH.lly than oth r~, and others nHty not 
recover a~ rapidly as anticipate<!. 

Another variable is the extent to \Yhich other countripo.; rooperate 
aihong themselve~ in developing certain of tlwir own r~~om·<· '.'. There 
are a whole -variety of -variablPs of that chanH'ter \Yhi<'h have to hP 
treate l. <.lealt with,LmHl ju<lge<l within tlw area of a '-;HfliL·i<.>nt flexibility 
of authority, and to pin the anthm·ity down too nnH·h, tie it. limit 
it too nn1ch, nuty very ~erionsly afi'ect the app1·op1·iate, proper, aiHl 
effiei~nt adtninistration of the program, and the spt><.><lip,·t po~. ible 
nehievernent of the objective for whi<'h it is <lP~ignP<l. 

The final principle, and the ~eeretary mentionPd thi~ yPst<.>nht), is 
that the State Departnwnt doe::-, not want to run tlw EuropPnn re ·ov
PI'Y prognun. It is not an opPrating <.h•partlllent, and tht>l't' an"' som<.> 
reasons why it should not he an operating departn1 'llt. \t. Ull)' rate, 
~t has no ~unbition and no intention to take thi~ task on a: an opPrat
Ing one. 

1 have a llllllllwr of chart::-, whic·h rather grnphi<"nlly prPsPnt or 
<li~dose the typP of administrati\P ma<'hiHPl'.\ whi<·h llll~ bPPll pro
pm.;P<l as an administration whi<'h \Yotdd lllPPt tlwsp sppcifi ·at ion~. I 
:tatP it that way tlt•lilH'I'ately. It is a p1·oposal which Ill<.> •t. · th' 
s} wei fica ti ons. 

'I'Iw CIL\IIDL\X. Bt>fon• yon l'P~u·h tlw proposaL I l'l'S}H!d fully sub
mit. that yon Inissp<l <>liP fundanwntal sp<·<·ifi<"ation which i · ovpr
ridiug. I am not CJilHlTPling "ith a singlP Oil<' that you . ~Pt down, 
and I agrpe that the intPrPst of fon•ign poli<'y i~ o\<'JTiding in tlw 
liwtl aspPd of thP JH't. n'snlt of thi~ opPration. But, o\'PtTiding P\'Pll 

that a1nong tlw ~pPeili ·at ion~ i~ to <'l'Pa(P a systPBI in whi<'h thP \mt.'l' -
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ican people will have complete confidence or you are sunk without a 
trace. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. 1Vith that I agree. 
The CnAIRi\L\:N. And in conten1plating the attitudes of the Ameri

can people, you cannot ignore the fact that they have a general feeling 
that the adininistration of our foreign grants and loans and aids 
since the war has been pretty sterile of results. They have this feel
ing, to which :VOlJ have just correctly adverted, that the State De
partinent itself is not an operating departn1ent, i not an econon1ic 
departinent, is fundainentally a policy departn1ent. Therefore, they 
come up, in Iny opinion, with the net view that if they are to be happy 
about hopefully anticipating that this is going to be a success where 
other thiiigs have failed, they want a new elmnent of bu iness re
sponsibility injected into this fonnnla -which will give them a feeling 
of reliance that as a business operation thi · is to be conducted in a 
bu iness way. 

And fr01n Iny point of view, accepting all of your pecifica6on ~ I 
till say that this fonnula has got to be geared into this busines 

autonomy on the business side of this operation~ or you will fail of 
your greatest necessity, which is the support of the ~·-\.Jnerican people. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. 1fr. Chainnan, I couldn ~t agree with what 
you have said more. The acbninistration n1ust have the confidence of 
the American people and n1ust have the confidence of the Congre s. 
The American people Inust be confident that, as you have indicated, it 
will be operated in a busines ·like way so as to achieve the re nits for 
which it was designed. I accept that, of course, a a principle. If 
I on1itted it, it -was n1y error. ~fy ins of 01uission have been 1nany. 

The CHAIRMA:N. I think :vour principle is s01newhat lacking in the 
bill you have suhn1itted. That i the only rea on I en1pha ize it. . 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I was very careful to ay, Senator, that this 
was a proposal which ·we thought n1ight 1neet the pecification. 

The CHAIR:\L\.N. It is a work sheet. · 
Ambas ... aclor Do-cGLAS. It is a work sheet. 
If you would like to have n1e, I think there were certain 1ni eon

ceptions indicated or in1pliecl yesterday "'hich I ·would like to <li. po~e 
of. 

The CHL\IR~H.L ~. Go ahead. I -want you to Inake your own presen
tation. 

A1nbassador DorGL.\ . Under the proposal that ha been submitted 
there i , of course, the Pre. iclent of the United State!:-3 who is ehargPd 
under the Con. titution with the conduct of foreign policy all<l the 
acln1ini. tration of the e.yecuti-ve function of the Gov rnn1eni. 

(Chart A is in ertecl herewith.) · 
A1nbassaclor DouGL.\.S. There i. the Departlnent of State, to \Yhich 

has ... bem~ cl~legated by the Pre. ident the authority oYer foreign policy. 
~ow 1t lS proposed that there shall be stablislw(l an Eeonomi · 

Cooperation Achninistration. There is oYer her on the right. the De
~artlnent of the .. A .. rn1y which at pre. ent ha charge of the a<hninistra
tlon of the An1erican zone in Gern1any. and in collaboration with 
Britain of the bizonal area. Thi .Adinini. trat r of the Economic 
Cooperation Achnini tration ·will have a special r presentative for the 
Eu~opean recovery progran1 abroad. ....\nd he "'ill represent the 
United State on the C01n1nittee of Econmnic European Coop<'I'a-
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tion; that is, the continuing organization which the e 16 countri have 
con1mitted then1selves to e tabli h. And he n1ay be al ·o the 'Cnite.d 
States representatil,.e on the Econo1nic Con1n1i sian for Europe, which 
is a United Nations organization. 

Under the Deparbnent of State there are the re pective e1nba '.ies 
in charge of the head of a mission, or an .... \..n1ba ad or. In each e1nba · y 
there will be an econon1ic cooperation officer. That officer 'rill report 
back to the Econo1nic Cooperation Achnini tration. He wilL of cour e, 
consult ·with the .... \..1nba ador, the heatl of the 1nis ion, and th <.:0111-
Jnunications will go to the D eparbnent of State, al o. The relation
ship between the econo1nic cooperation officer and any one of the indi
vidual countries 1nu t be conducted through and under the direction 
of the Ainbas ador, otherwi e one ha t'-ro representative of the United 
States Governn1ent dealing independently with high officiaL of foreign 
countries with the consequent 'confu ion and even mi~repre. entation, 
though not deliberate. 

There are other participant. of the United State Governn1ent or 
interested agencies of the United States Govenunent. There is 
Treasury, including the X ational Ad vi. ory Council· there is the De
partinent of Cmnnwrce, because of allocating authority, po-wer over 
export and in1port licenses; agriculture, because of food; the avail
ability of :food supplies. There is Interior, becau e of its relation-
hip to petroleu1n; there is Labor; there is the Export-In1port Bank, 

and related ''ith the Trea ury, Conunerce, and other depart1nent there 
is the National Ad vi ory Council it elf. 

(Chart B is inserted ·herewith.) 
Amba sador DorGLAS. This i the suggestion that ha been worked 

out as to the way in which the con1n1unications will flo"-· Th re is 
over here the Econmnic Cooperation Adn1inistration, tate Trea. ury, 
Commerce. Agricultu ·e, Labor, all of the interested An1erican gov
ernmental agencies with which the European Cooperation Achninis
trator n1ust, in the very nature of thing , as they now stand, consult or 
be associated in one way or another for one purpose or another. And 
the action copy :fr01n the initiating agency goes to the D parhn nt of 
State, where it i connnunicated to the special representativ for the 
European recovery prognuu in Europe, mHl to the etnbassy of the 
re. peetive country, where it i. also receive<l by the economic cooperation 
oflicer. 

Comnn1nicatinns frmn thr Enl'O]Wan ~ idP <.:mne baek :frmn th 
United State ' En1bassy or tlw special 1Tnit<.'<1 States represPntative 
for the European recovery progrmn, as tlw case I nay be, t hroup:h t h 
StatP DPpa1·ttnent to one of tlw intPr<.'stC><l ng n ·ies of the Vnite<l tates 
Go\ ernnwnt, 'vhat<.'Yer it 1nay be. 

Senator HwKENLOOPER. In efl'pct, tlwn, Ml'. 1\n1hass:ulor, all nw.
.. ages, co1nn1unications, programs, and plm1s an• s<.:rePiwcl thi·ourrh the 

...... ' <.J 

State DepartmPnt. 
An1bassador Do GL.\ . Not :ei·epne<l, no sir; tnu1s1nitt )<1. Jot nee -

.'ar1l} screeiw<l. 
Senator Hrciu~NLooPER. 'T'h is is a tntnsm itt a 1 chart only? 
.. An1bass~ulor DoT oLAs. That is right, si 1·. 

~<'nator Lm><:E. Rut th<.':V kno\\ about evPryt hing? 
The CIL\IR:\fAN. Yon say it is not ll<.'CPssarily seT<.' ll'd, but uncl r 

tlw tenns of the act as writtt>n iL ·onld lw :ci·<.'enNL 
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A1nba aclor DouGLAS. On 1natter affectino- foreign policy. 
The CnAIR:\IAN. "\Vhich include everythino-~ 
An1bassador Do-cGLAS. We 11, I think the Se~r tary went into that to 

o1ne extent yesterday. 
The CnAnnrAN. He said it included everythino-. 
An1ba ador Do-cGL.\.S. He tated in it exaggerated form it could 

include everything. I think that wa about what he tated. 
I think, Senator, you a k for con icleration of mne language which 

wonlcl--
The CnAIR~L\N. I mn' till a king. 
An1ba saclor DouGLAS. Bar the exaggeration, i that correct? 
The CHAIRMAN. Ye., that i an unclerstatmnent, but it will do. 
(Chart C i · inserted herewith.) 
An1bas aclor DouGL.\S. Senator Geor,ge, ye terclay you put a que tiou 

to the Secretary which pre nppo eel that a project would be initiated 
by the State Depart1nent. That i not the way in which it is contem
plated that the action will really be perforn1ecl. The CEEC, in the 
fir t place, or a country of the CEEC, the Co1n1nittee of Enropean 
Econmnic Cooperation, will be generally the originating . ource. It 
will not be the State Depart1nent. And that origina'-'ion of a particu
lar project, a particular program, coining from an individual country. 
will go to the re pectiYe and appropriate United State En1ba ·y, will 
be transn1ittecl to the pecial United States repre entatiYe to the Euro
pean recoYery progra1n, if it did not originate in the CEEC; it will 
go back to the Econmnic Cooperation Admini trator, the Secretary of 
State, haYing rontrol oYer foreign policy, will be aclYi eel and will give 
advice or direction or control; with regard to allocation , Comn1 rce 
anl .... ~griculture will necessarily have to be consultecl, becan ·e the 
powe1 necessarily is 1·eposed in the e agencies, and if it i.' a financial 
1natter, the .L T ational ..._-\dvi, or:v Council will hav to b COIL nlted, all<l 
it, too, will haYe to give it advice on the n1atter, whatever it nwy he, 
an l the Econmnic Cooperation .Achninistrator ·will then tran. tnit hi. 
action, hi c1 termination, and conclusion through to the r spectiv 
en1ba, y and the Econo1nic Cooperation officer \Yit hin that etnhas. y to 
the re ·pecti ve a:ovenunent. 

Senator HrcKEXLOOPER ..... \..ccording to that chart~ then~ the chart 
n1agnifies the appearance, at lea:-;t, that the Economi' Cooppration 
.. Adn1inistrator is not the court of original juris<liction in this thing, 
but the State Deparhnent i. the negotiating agency or the agPlH'.Y 
that i in contact " ·it h the GoYenunent., nnd t lwse origi11a l n rrn nge
Inents are first cleared through the e1nhassy an< 1 then snlnn1tt eel to tlw 
Ad1ninistration as 111 '' l'E' m·le~s ('fan n n· ne-\' of tlw Ptnh:L ·sy oft he St atr 
Departinent. rathe1· than an independent agen y. . 

Ainbas, ador Do-c<~L.\.S. vVithin the etnbas ~y, Senator, th l' ]-.; a 
European cooperation officer. 

Senator RICKE ... ~LooPER. I mn not neces, arily objeding at this tim<'. 
I mn not rai . ing: thi . a.' an objection, hut it rat lwr p 1~H'l'S this or!!a n

. ization in a 1nore ·nbonlinate position than I had ronceiYed ycstenlay 
wa. · the intention . 

.. Atnba sador Do-cGL.\S. I do not know what your roncept ion ye.'t.er
clay wa. . Did yon think that there wonld be an e('OllOllli<' eoopPl'ai 1on 
officer in each one of the countries who 'Yotlld hP wholly in<lPlWndcnt. 

Senator HrcKE ... '"LOOPER. I had the idea ye. tenlay that it was the 
propo:al that this econmnic organization wonl<l bP substantially in<le· 
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3. SUBMISSION AND APPROVAL OF A COUNTRY PROGRAM 
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pendent, probably checking with the tate Departlnent on 1natters 
and areas of foreign policy, with the Secretary of tate having, uper
vision over matters that affected foreign policy, but in other matters 
of economic recovery and achnini tration ancl th originating of nece -
sary progran1s and their carrying out that this agency would be prac
tically independent of the State Departlnent. 

Ambassador ))ouGL .... A.nd you have a different view of it now be
cause it appears fron1 thi chart that the orio-ination of a project 
having occurred in an individual country-well, let' take that a · the 
case-goes to the United States E1nba sy, and fr01n there back to the 
Economic Cooperation Adn1ini tration? 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. This chart, couple l with the other one. 
The other showed the State Departlnent a the tran:mitting agency. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is on conununication . 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. On conununication . N O"\Y, here i a chart 

showing the negotiation between a recipient country and whatever 
organization is going to do this job, originating fir t through the 
e1nbassy, and then being tran 1nitted to the Econmnic Cooperation 
Administration. 

Amba sador DouGLAs. First of all, let 1ne explain one feature of 
this AdJninistration. vVithin the United State En1ba sy there is 
an Econmnic Cooperation officer. 

Senator LoDGE. He i not a Foreign e1Tice officer, i he? He would 
be smne bu ine s1nan that the Adtninistrator would pick. 

Amba sador DouGLAS. Let n1e clarify that point. I am very glad 
you asked that question, Senator. It wa a :lunecl from a que tion 
which was put yesterday that that person, whoever h 1night be 
would be selected by the Secretary of State, but that is not contenl
plated. It i contmnplatecl that that per. on shall be sele ·ted by the 
Econmnic Cooperation Admini tration with the advice and consent 
of the Secretary of State. He "\Yill probably b <.:mne a n1e1nber of the 
Foreig11 Service Re erve. The Foreign SerYice Heserve wa · . ·et up 
under the Foreign Service ..._\.ct of 194-G in order to enable the GoYern
Inent to bring into service for li1nite<.l period of tin1 1nen of peculiar 
qualification and ability to p rfonn (lrta in specialized or genera 1 
functions. And it is conten1plated that thi ' person would be appointed 
to th Foreign Service Re erve. 

One of the reasons that it is so conte1nplatecl is because g ll(lrally 
speaking a 1ne1nber of the Foreign Servi<.:e Reserve would have eert a in 
advantage over a per on who was wholly out side of the For 'ign 
~el'Yice Reserve . . I will jn. t clarify the qnt>st.ion a little hut further. 
The regular Foreign SerYi<"e consists gen(lrally of thosp who are in 
the diplmnatic corps as a cnrePr. They are in for long }Wriod~ of 

- ti1ne, nmny of then1 for li f . Th Foreign SPrvice ReserYe is a spcond 
group. 

Then there is a third group, which consists ge1wrally of tPchnieians, 
stenooTaphers, and 1ninor aclmi11istrat ivP ollicrrs. 

The CHAIRMAN. Bnt, ~1r. An1hass~ulor, tlw way sPrtion () is writtPn, 
the Secretary of 1 tate initiates all of tlwsc appointnH•nts for thP pur
pose. of perfonuing fund ions HIHler this a-t outside of thP eont iiwntal 
lin1its of the United tates. 

A1nhas. ador J)ovor.. s. Ther i. a proviso, I think, at th nd of it. 
The CnAlRl\lAN. It is tru that he COllsults with th Ad1uinistrator, 

but it een1s to n1 that th 1angnag as sub1nit t d in th w rk h ets 
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clearly gives the Secretary o£ State the primary control ove1: t?-e crea
tion o£ this personnel. I mean the personnel o£ the Administrator~ 
0£ course., he should have control over the foreign-policy personnel. 
[Reading:] 

Provided, That with respect to the appointment or a ·~ignment of person: to 
perform functions within the responsibility of the A<1ministrator, tlw Secretary of 
State shall make such appointments or assignments in consultation with the 
Administrator. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. \V ell, I think I can tell you what the intent 
of that language is. 

The CHAIR:l\-IAN. Even if it said, "upon recommendation of the Ad
ministrator," it would suggest a slightly larger autonomy on the part 
of the Economic Administrator. 

An1bassador DouGLAS. I think it is meant that the person shall be 
appointed by them both, and he shall be satisfactory to both. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think the point still needs substantial clarification. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. I think the language does. 
Senator BARKLEY. ~lay I ask -n·hether this Foreign SerYice 111an, who 

is to be an economic cooperator within the embassy~ is to be cho en 
fron1 the existing Foreign Service Reserve, or would he be appointed 
t·egardless of that and becmne a member of the Foreign Service Heserve 
upon his appointlnent? 

_.._.\mbas ador DouGLAS. He may be a 1nen1ber of the Foreign Service, 
a men1ber of the pennanent Foreign Service, if he meet the qualifica
tions. If he is appointed from outside of the Foreign Service, and out
side of the Foreign Service Reserve, he 1nay be covered into the Foreign 
Service Reserve. 

Senator BARKLEY. So you are not lin1ited to the present current For
eign Service Reserve? 

..... .\1nbas ador DouGLAS. That is n1y understanding, and I am quite 
certain I an1 correct about that. 

Senator LoDGE. Are they paid ai1cl achninisterecl by the State De-
partment? 

_.._-\.Inbassador DorGL) .. S. They will be paid by the State Department. 
Senator LoDGE. A_nd administered by then1? 
Amba sador DouGLAS. Adn1inistration to thi extent, Senator, that 

abroad in each one of these mnbassies, they will be attached to the 
en1bassy. 

Senator LoDGE. Would he look for his pro1notion to the State 
Department or the Economic Cooperator? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. The appointing po\ver, if the appointing 
power i both, would .also, I believe be the pron1oting power. 

Senator LoDGE. That would be the State Department, would it not? 
_.._c\._nlbassador DouGL~\.S. I say if the appointing power is both, and 

I understand that is the case and that is the int ntion, the pronwting 
power would be the same. 

l\1r. ~itze tells 1ne that pr01notion \Yould be nwcl hv the Forei o·Jl 

Service Board, of which the Econmuic Cooperation ~\(hninistrntm· 
would be a men1ber. 

Senator LoDGE. He \Yould be a 1nen1ber? 
Am bas ador DouGLAS. Would b a n1en1ber. 
l\1ay I just go on? One n1ore thing about the pen;on in an em 

bas y. His functions will be econmnic, and they will be inti1natel~ 
related to the Economic Cooperation Ad1ninistration. I-Ie will, how-
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ever, be in consultation with the mnba ador. He will conununicate 
to his own acbnini tration and to the tate Departn1ent. and hould 
there develop any difference· behYeen hin1 and the amba ador, he 
has the right to co1nmunicate hi differences, but the a1nbassador, like
wise, has the right to expre hi -view .. 

Senator HrcKE~LOOPER. But if he i appoint cl b:? the tate De
partnlent and he IS pr01notecl by the tate Departinent, h would be 
very apt to be very ensitive to the relation of the .._tate Departinent. 

The CHAIRl\L\.X. ~\nd paid by tlw State Departlnent, ·which i. not 
to be overlooked. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. And would be n1ore apt to accede to their 
wi hes, rather than to those of the Econmnic Cooperation Adminis
tration. 

A1nbassador DouGLA . There i. a nice pr blen1 of the ·tatu of the 
head of a n1is ·ion representing the Ul'titecl State Govenunent. He 
represents the United State. Govenunent and all branche and 
divisions of the United State GoYenunent. That. hould not be over
looked. He is not just a repre. entatiYe of the tate Deparbnent. 
There is a nire problen1 of reconciling the po:ition of the n1an who 
represent.._ the United State. GoYenunent and is accredited. a. uch 
to a foreign govenun nt, and any person representing in<lepen<.lently 
a special and specific agency of the r'"nite<l States Govenunent. I mn 
quite clear that there . hould not be two people repre ·enting the 
United States Govenunent consulting with the heads of fo1·eign 
govenunent. and ex pre. sing -vie·ws of '"hich the other is not wholly 
aware. 

Senator LoDGE. Let n1e ask yon this que tion, 1\Ir . ... \.1nbassn<lor. 
Let's say that they found a very able nun1 to head this thing. 'Veil, 
let's say they hacl you to head it. 'Yould yon, under this a<.hninistra
tive schen1e, be able to recruit all the snwrt, w 11-quahfi d n1 n that 
you know, and n1ove in on this thing and really do a bang-up job 
'"ithout red tape, in hannony, of cours , with th Seer tary of Stat , 
without having all your 1nessage. delayeJ in a lot of bureau· hen~ 1 
1Vonld you be able to n1oYe in 'vith your own temn an<.l clo a job, 
under this s~t-up? 

Senator CoNNALLY. That i an unfair questi n. You ar n1aking 
it quite personal. It is e1nbarrassing to the .A.n1bassaclor to try to 
answer it. 

Senator LoDGE. Don't an wer it, 1\{r. Ambassador. 
An1ba sad or DouGLAs. I an1 trying to give you a p rf ctly hone t. 

direct answer. 
Senator LonGE. If you do not think it is a fair qnestion--
.... \.1nbassaclor DoFGLA .. I think it is a perfe t ly fair qu stion. 
Senator Co ... NALLY. I withdraw my conunent. Go ahead. 
The CuAIRl\L\X. I do not thin}~ it i: a parti<'ularly fair question, 

becau e I think that this particular gentleman n1ight be able to an:wPr 
it '•l~ cs" beeaus of his p culiar .ana particular backgronn l and r )la
t.ionships, wh re this in depend .nt administrator who 1ni o-ht h brought 
in frmn the outside would not answer it the sa1ne way at alL 

I wi1l withdraw my con1m nt, too . 
.... \mbas. a lor DouGLA . I will withdraw mine. 
Senator LoDGE. Make it any extremely able man. I am not asking 

yon if you could do it personally, but any man of the type that e 
would like to see run it. 
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A1nba ador DouaLA . The que tion you a k, and the rea n I am 
pondering about it, is really a broader one enator, and that i it 
goes really to the ability to get con1.petence in Governn1ent ervice 
anywhere, real con1petence, the kind that i requir cl at time like the. e. 
And that is one of the reasons that I wa he itating in giving you an 
answer. There are limitations on the an1ount which can be paid. 
There are other restrictions, and a great many c01npetent people who 
would like to serve their country find it in1po ible for the1n to n1ake 
the acrifices necessary. 

I think your que tion is a fair que tion, and I would like to, n1y elf 
give it so1ne further thought, not in tenns of any particular person
ality. 

Senator LoDGE. Take your tin1e. . 
Arnba ador DouGLAS. And then c01ne back and give you a n1ore 

considered answer than I could give you this afternoon. 
Senator LODGE. That should be very satisfactory. 
Am bas ador DouGLA . There is that problem of recon ·iling the po i

tion of amba sador, who is the representative of the United States 
Govenunent, and a repre entative of an independent agency in the 
proper perforn1.ance of his duties. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Mr. An1ba ador, if you did not think that it 
could be done, in aJ1Swer to the question from the Senator fr01n Mas a
chusetts, by anybody, you would not be advocating it, would you? 

A1nbas:ador DouaLA, . I said, Senator, that thi program, we 
thought, or this particular propo eel Adn1ini tration, would 1neet the 
specification that have been laid down. I think that within the 
lin1itations which naturally are in1posecl upon Govenunent ·ervice, 
you can get co1npetence. But the li1nitations then1selYe re. trict the 
area fr01n which you can recruit and often hav the effect of compel
ling one to take a per on of lesser ability than one would ·want. Hut 
that i inherent in the whole proble1n. 

Senator CoNXALLY. That 1nay be true, but if you diclnot think thi 
plan would work, you ·would not be advocating it would you ~~ 

A1nba saclor DouGLA . I think it will work. 
Senator CoxNALLY. All right. 
A1nba ·aclor DouGLA ·. Certainly it i a propo ·al which 1neets th • 

specification . 
(Chart D i in ertecl herewith.) 
An1ba aclor DoeGLAS. Thi i the way in which, oTaphically it i 

·uggestecl, under the prognun, that there ·will be agency parti ·ipation 
in the distribution of con11nodities in , hort supply. 

Let's take thi block here, which represent the total Unit cl tate 
supply. Of that total United tat .:upply, a certain very large por
tion will go to clo1ne t-!t~ u e, and the balance will be allocated to export. 
The Deparhnent who haYe the pri1nary re~r onsibility for tlw deter
n1ination of that which will b con ~tuned at hmne a11<.l that which wi 11 
be sent abroad are th D partin nt. of Agriculture mHl ConmWITe. 
The other intere ted agencies are the Depart nwnt of t lw \rm. , the 
Interior, the Econo1nic Coop ration A(hninistration, and the State 
Deparhnent. 

The prin1ary re pon. ibility would re ·t and doe~ re t with th) Dcpnrt
n1ent of .A.griculture and Connnerce. 

As regard that block of United tate. connnoclities that. hav bePn 
allocated for export, the primary re. pon ibility for the <lPt nninat ion 
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of the portion which will be made available for consumption or de
livery to the participating countries on the one hand, and to the non
participating countries on the other, rests with Agriculture and Com
merce, having received, in the ca e of son1e con11nodities, the recom
mendations from the E'conomic Commission of Europe, on the one 
hand, the Food and Agricultural Organization on the other, recmn
nlendations which they do not have to follow. 

Senator CoNN ALLY. I was going to ask you. The Administrator 
could overrule them, could he not? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. On the eli tribution of the amount available 
for export, as between the participating countries and the nonpartici
pating countries, pri1nary responsibility for that allocation now is 
reposed in the Deparhnents of Agriculture and Commerce. 

Senator CoNNALLY. And the Ad1ninistrator does not have anything 
to say about it? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. No. 
As to the allocation of the mnount available for the participating 

countries, and it is only in re pect to the participating countries that 
the Economic Cooperation Administration has jurisdiction, that Ad
nlinistrator will detennine the allocations as a1nong them. 

Senator CoNNALLY. That is all right. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. And the interested agencies are Commerce. 

Agriculture, and the Interior. 
Senator CoNNALLY. But the Administrator has the authority. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator CoNN ALLY. All right. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. State and Army also have the primary re

sponsibility, but the ECA, the Economic Cooperation Acbninistration, 
has the final say. 

(Chart E is inserted herewith.) 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Now, let us take a case here in rega.rd to coaL 

There is a United States Coal Con11nittee on which there would be the 
Administrator or his representative, Commerce, Interior, State, Navy, 
the !fariti1ne Con1mis ion, and the Office of Defen e Tran .. portabon. 
Thev 1nake a tentative calculation of the mnount of coal available 
for 'export, and that calculation goes to the special United State 
representative to the European recovery progra1n, and through hin1 
to the Coal Committee of the Econmnic Com1nission of Europe. 

Th Econmnic Cmn1nis ion of Europe also, however, has other 
sources of coal for allocation. Some of it may cmne frmn G rn1any, 
smne of it 1nay con1e fro1n Poland, and some of it 1nay cmn fro1n oth r 
source. . It then recmnmends allocations to r spective countries f 
the total mnount of coal, and muong other things, the allo ation of 
the coal frmn the 1Jnited tate.. That conws hacly through any one 
of the lG govenunents of any one of the 1() participating countri 
through the en1bassy with infonnation to th special l nit <1 tate 
representative-and when I say "through th mbassy," I n1 an 
through the offic~r of the Econmnic Cooperation Ad1ninistration in 
the em bas. y-then to the Econmnic Cooperation A<hnin isLrat ion. 
And if there i any advice on foreign poli y, r 1inancinJ policy, the 
fonner coin frmn t h tat D parbncnt and the latter fr01n the 
National Advisory ouncil. 

I have had . 01ne occasion to d~al with ·oal and founcln difficulty 
in dealing with it in the Unit d States E1nbassy in L ndon. Possibly 
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that is becau e it ha ju t worked. That, in aeneral. 11r. hainnan, i. 
a graphic representation of the way in which thi propo ·al woulfl 
work. There are a ntuuber of other chart here, but I do not think 
it i particularly n ces ·ary to ab orb your tin1 ''ith a fnrth r xplana
tion of it. It give you a general idea. It i a con1plicated n1atter, let 
me repeat, no matter how it is e tabli heel. 

There i one final point I would like to 1nalte, if I n1ay. It ha been 
indicated that the United State Governn1ent ha expended tremen
dous un1s in the relief of Europe, and that no particular re ult have 
been achieved. I have not 1nyself followed the way in "\Yhich tho. e 
relief funds have been administered. 

I cannot te tify that there has not been misu e of the1n, or wa. tage 
of the1n here and there. But I think there is a funclam ntal point to 
be n1ade, and I can tell you what that is in re pect of the ·e 16 conntrie. 
very briefly. 

Th re have been made available for the 16 participating countrie 
for relief lightly over $10,000,000,000 during the c ur e of the la.t, 
or a little little over 21j2 years. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Does that include loans, or ju t gift ? 
An1bassador DouGLAS. That includes everything, a little over 

$10,000,000,000. 
enator CoNNALLY. Some of it is loans? 

A1nbas ad or DouG LA . Yes. 
That is a large un1 of money. 
What would have happened to tho e countrie had that . mn not 

been Ina de available I cannot say, and no one can say, but I can . ay 
that between 19-15 and 1947 the national income of the e 16 parti ·ipat
ing countrie , and that provides some rough 1neasure of what lw. 
occurred, which toocl at $78,000,000,000 in 19-10, and in tenns of 1 !.)10 
dollar at $55,000,000,000 in 19-15, has ri en to $69,000,000/)00 in 1947. 

o the state1nent that thi 1noney has b en \Ya. ted, and that no result 
ha been producell, i not, I believe, in accordance with the fact · aml 
the evidence. 

It has been as erte(l that thi European recovery progran1 will ub
tract vast quantities frmn the United States econo1ny. 

Here is the chart. 
(Chart F is inserted herewith.) 
A1nbassador DouGL~\S. There ar four ite1ns. I did not pick thr. 

iten1. . They are mnewhat representative. They do not cover a good 
many of the thing -- involved, but the chart di. clo. e. th e.·tent to'' hi ·h 
con1n1odities will be ubtracted frmn th United State: economy. 

"\Yhy "\Yere the. e particular ite1ns cho .. en? · 
~Ir. NITZE. They seemed to be representative and significant items . 

. Alnbas ador DouGLAs. Synthetic nitrogen, during the 13 n1onth ' 
period, 5.9 percent of the United State production. 

Coal, the exports of coal will run . mne"\Yh re in the vicinity of 
42/JOO,OOO ton. or n1or , as I recollect it, during the 15 n1onths' p 'l'iOLl, 
or H.2 percent of our production. 

Fini. heel steel repre. ent but ::3 p rcent of our total protlnction. 
And hunber, expre ·'eel in board feet, 2.1 p rcent. 
Senator LoDGE. How do those per ·entages ·mnpare witl,l nonnal 

exports? 
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Chart F 

PERCENTAGE OF U.~ PRODUtnON ®lNG TO PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES 

SYNTHETIC 
NITROGEN 
(METRIC TONS) 

COAL 
(METRIC TONS) 

FINISHED 
STEEL 
(METRIC TONS) 

LUMBER 
(&OARD FEET) 

U.S. PRODUCTION 
'· 192,000 (1948) 

56,000,000 (1941) 

EXPORTS TO PARnCIPATIIH 
COUNTRIES (1948·49) AS A 
Pfii«IITAG£ IF UJ. rtOOUCTIOJI 

------ S.9% 

------6.2% 

5=~-J ------~.0% 
36,~00,000 (1947) 

------2.1% 
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Amba aclor DocGL~\S. They are on1ewhat in exce f nonnal ex-
ports, I hould think. 

~lr. N ITZE. N orn1al exports of coal would be zero. 
A1nbassador DouGLA ·. 'Ye export cl before th ''""ar a certain amount 

of coal, a very 1nall mnount of coal. a I r coll ct, to c rtain of the 
South An1erican countrie ·, but othetwi e I think we were not an 
exporter of that con1n1odity. 

Senator LoDGE. Under the interin1-aid bill we actually exported 
le than we would have exportednonnally~ and that i why I a ked 
the question here, as to wheth r or not the e export depicted here were 
]ower or higher than normal export , and if tho e figure ·--

Ainba ad or DouaLA . Le . than ''"e have b en and that i true of 
the whole progran1. 

'Ve will be exporting le in '48, during th 15 months' period, than 
we hav be n exporting in the pa t; that i , in 19+ 7. 

Senator LoDGE. But more than that? 
A1nba aclor DouGLA ·. l\1ore than in nonnal ti1ne . One will have 

to 1nnke a con1plicntecl adju. t1nent on ace unt of price ris~ and a 
variety of things and . o forth. 

\Yith re pect to coal, we w·ere not nonnally a ub tantial exporter. 
·'Ve have a fe,Y bunker export for our own us , and a mall quantity 
to South A1nerica, but except in the year ~~6, when we xported coal 
to th United l{ingdOin during a general trike, and xc pt 01ne 
export from the United tates. a I r call it, in11necliately after the 
clo, P of \Y oriel \Var L we "ere lH,t an Pxporter at all of coal to Europ . 

I should i1nagine th,tt the finished- 't el xport to Europe, to th 16 
participating countrie , would be higher than it 'vas before th war. 

I . houlcl think the . mne thing would be tru of hunb r. Indeed I 
. hould think the . atne thing \Yotdd b true of practically all the iten1 '. 

Senator GEORW<:. l\Ir. An1bas ·aclor, your pe1·centag figure. ther are 
not very ilhuninating. Tak the first iten1; we are ah·eacly in short 
supply in this country about 10 percent, ancl you ar . in1ply taking 
f>.H. or G percent 1nore away. And while your exports under thi. pr -
grmn will not b gn~at, n verthel . . , in order to n1ake then1 intelligent 
and intelligible, you have to kno\Y what your present supply i ·. We 
arpin short supply now by 10 per<'ent. 

... \1nbassa<lo1· J)ouOL.\S. Of nitrogpn? 
na tor GEOIHm. 0 f nitrogen, y s. sir. 

AJnbassador DouGLAS. That would incr ase th . hort . upply, then, 
to 1() percent. 

Senator GIWIWE. That is about right . 
. An1bassa<lor Dnn<a .. \s. \YP an' not in short supply in rPspect to coal. 
I was going to say, Senator, that I doubt that this l'<'pn'. 'Pnts any 

l ll('l'('HSP l 1l 11 i trogpn <'X portS OYPl' t }w ~\ lllOllll t W hi <'h WP <'Xpol't •d i 11 1917. 
~' <>natm· GEon<m. ot a grPa1 in('n'nsP, that is trn0 . 
. A1nbassador J)oPnL.\~. Again l<•t nw say this, St>nator: 'Vhih• this 

EuropP<Ul n' ·ovPry prognu11 uwy SPPlll douhtful to smnP, for one 
l'P:tson or for anotlwr, onp has to lll<'astn·e ilw doubts that OIH' has about 
1 ht> <'O."t of tlw program. <'ost PX}>l'PSSPd in a variPt,Y of difi't>n•nt \Yay.-, 
with the <'Ost to this emmtr~ if thPsP U> Europt><Ul countri •s or so{n 
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of them, either lose their influence or fall under the domination of the 
police states. And always, it seems to me, when trying to arrive at a 
judg1nent as to whether a program of sufficient n1agnitude to effect the 
European recovery program is a wise thing for the United tates to 
undertake, we must con ider the cost of the progran1 again t the conse
quences, the in1plication, and the far-reaching costs of doing nothing 
or doing son1ething inadequately. 

Senator GEORGE. I would generally agree with you, except I do not 
think that the State Departlnent is justified in pre enting ab olute 
alternatives. 1Ve do not face that issue. The United State doe not. 
That is the technique of propaganda that I do not quite appreciate 
myself. I realize that weighed against the consideration that you 
enumerate you get a true perspective, a true picture of it, but we are 
not nece arily faced by ab olute alternative , and that i the ba ic 
error in the premise on which this whole program is proceeding, in 
my judgment. 

A1nba sador DouGLAS. What, Senator, do you mean by "absolute 
alternatives?" 

Senator GEORGE. For instance, the Secretary of State says that we 
n1ust do the whole of this or none. Now, I do not know whether, if we 
reduced it slightly, we would necessarily destroy the whole prooTam .. 
In other words, $6,800,000,000. When I look at these charts, though, 
and see how 1nany people are go~ng to be involved in it, you almost 
convince me that you need the whole $6,800,000,000 for the first 15 
months. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Some of the people involved in it, Senator, 
speaking to that point, are ·already in the Governn1ent service. 

Senator GEORGE. They are not all in Europe. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. There actually does not have to be many in 

Europe, Senator. 
Senator GEORGE. What I mean is simply this, that we are told flatly 

that the $6,800,000,000 is necessary for the first 15 months, and that 
we should do the whole thing or no part of it. That is not exactly a 
proper statement, it seems to me, to 1nake to the legislative branch of 
the Government. Suppose the legislative branch of the Government 
should be of the opinion that $6,000,000,000 would be uflicicnt, in it 
honest judgment? Haven't we any leeway? l\fust we face the.c 
absolute alternatives and either do them or not? 

Amba ador DouGLAS. I do not think anyone said that one had to 
undertake this program in the amount of $6,800,000,000 or n t at all. 

Senator GEORGE. It was said by way of argument, but I think it was 
said pretty definitely. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I, myself, have said that in our judgn1ent the 
$6,800,000,000 based upon these cal ulations, represented the 1ninimum, 
and I tried to explain why. 

Senator GEORGE. I can appreciate that statement !fr. A1nbassador 
and I can appreciate that attitude. But that is quite a cliff rent thincr 
from sayin<Y "Give it all, or none." 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Your memory is v ry aoocl, as I know v ry 
well. 

Senator GEORGE. It was said by way of argtu11 nt and it do s not 
make so much difference to me, except that. it i the techniqn of th 
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propagandist, and that I do not think you should resort to, because this 
matter is a matter of merit, and it should be determined on its merit, 
and without the assistance of any technique of that character. 

I do not think General Marshall meant in that way. He was seek
ing emphasis, and by way of argument, he was sin1ply making the state
ment. But I think you see it in ahnost all of the leading newspapers 
of the United States this morning, that we are asked to take it all or 
do nothing about it. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I think the Secretary's exact language was, 
"This should be clone adequately, or not at all." 

Senator GEORGE. I would not argue about that. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I am quite sure that the Secretary would not 

atten1pt to use the device of propaganda. I am sure that he would not 
undertake to deny the congressional judgment. I think he was stating 
in one way his estimate as to the necessity of the situation. 

Senator GEORGE. I can see that. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. And I hope, Senator, that I have said nothing 

which would--
Senator GEORGE. No, no, Mr. Ambassador. I understood you to say 

that you were giving reasons that you regard as entirely pertinent as 
to why this full amount should be authorized and appropriated. That. 
is quite a different story. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I am sure the Secretary did not mean to 
imply that the Congress of the United States could not express judg
nlent. I am sure he did intend to say, however, that in his judgn1ent 
this was the minimum. 

Senator BARKLEY. I would like to observe in that connection that I 
do not think some of the headlines of the morning papers were justified 
by what Generall\iarshall said. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I feel that way, sir. 
Senator BARKLEY. I saw those headlines, and I felt at the time that 

was not his staten1ent. 
The CnAIRMAN. Let me ask the committee a question of procedure. 
The con1mittee members have not had a chance to run down the roll 

and sub1nit their questions to the Ambassador. It is 4 :30. If we can 
conclude with the Ambassador by 5 o'clock, I am sure he would be will
ing to stay. If that represents any sort of a curb, how ver on the 
extent of the questions that the cmnmittee wants to ask, I would prefer 
to go over to the morning and have the Ambassador return. 

'Vhat does the com1nittee have to say about that? 
Senator CoNNALLY. I think the A1nba ador is tir d. 
An1bassaclor DouGLAS. Maybe the An1bassador ha exhau tel the 

patience of the co1nmittee. 
The CnAIRMAN. Other men1bers of the cmnmittee agree with the 

sugge tion of th Senator, not r O'arding the Atnbas a<lor but r gard
ing the c1 ,'irability of going over to morning, so we will tak a r cess 
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. If you will cmn back, Mr . 
... 1\..Inba. ador, we will try and let you have a peac ful unday . 

. A1nbns ador DornLA . Before the con1mitt ere e s rnnv I n1er ly 
insert into the record a statem nt cov ring the request nut<l Ly Senato"r 
Lodge yesterday on st rn.tegic raw mat rials. 

The CnAIRMAN. Yes. 
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• 
(The table furnished in re pon e to enat r L clge' reque t 1 as 

follows:) 

Possible production increases and stock-}Jile acqui. itions of sPlected strategic 
rrwterial.s 

Item 

Estimated 
optimum pos
sible expanded 
production in 

Additional po ihle 
annual stock-pile 

acquisitions 

Asbestos, amosite: Not produced by participating countries. 
Asbestos, crysotile: Southern Rhodesia _______________________ Tons._ 
Bauxite: 

British Guiana _______________________________________ long tons .. I 
French Guiana __________________________________________ .. do. __ _ 
Netherland East Indies .. ________________________________ .do. __ _ 

urinam __________________________________________________ do ___ _ 
Beryl: Not produced by participating countries or dependencies. 
Chromite: 

Greece .... ___ -.- ______________________________________ .long tons.-~ 
New Caledorua. _________________________________________ .do. __ _ 

outhern Rhodesia _______________________________________ .do. __ _ 
Turkey ___________________________________________________ do ___ _ 

Cadmium: 
Belgian Congo ________________________________________ pounds .. ) 
Northern Rhodesia _______________________________________ .do. __ _ 
11orocco __________________________________________________ do ___ _ 

Greece·-------------------------------------------- ~ ------do .... 
Celestite: Not presently being purchased for stock piles. 
Cobalt: 

Belgian Congo _________________________________________ pounds .. } 
Northern Rhodesia _______________________________________ .do. __ _ 
11orocco __________________________________________________ do ___ _ 

Copper: 
Belgian Congo _____________________________________________ tons __ } 
Turkey ____________________________________________________ do ___ _ 
Northern Rhode ia ________________________ -----~----- ____ do ___ _ 

Corundum: Nyassaland. _____________________________________ do. __ _ 
Diamonds, industrial: 

Belgian Congo __________________________________________ .carats_. ) 
Angola ____________________________________________________ do ___ _ 
Gold Coast.. _____________________________________________ do ___ _ 

ierra I~one. _____________________________________________ do ___ _ 
Graphite: 

~eylon.~--------------------------------------------------tons __ } 
Madagascar_ _ ____________________________________________ do ___ _ 

Kyanitc: Not produced by participating countries or dependencies. 
Lead: Greece _____________________________________________________ tons .. } 

11orocco ___________________________________________________ do ___ _ 
Tunisia ___________________________________________________ do ___ _ 

Manganes<': 
Gold Coast _________________________________________ .long tons. } 
1orocco ________________ __ __ ______________________________ do ___ _ 

Mercury: No additional production needed. 
Mica: 

Angola. ___________________________________________ . ____ pounds __ 1 
11adagascar ___ ___________________________________________ do ___ r 
Southern Rhodesia _______________________________________ .do ___ _ 

Nickel: 
• r cw Caledonia ... ________________________________________ .do ___ . } 
Netherland East Indies ______ _ -----------·----------------no ___ _ 

Iridium: ~ ot pfClducrrl in participating countrie or drpendrnries. 
Platinum: Not produced in participating countries or dependencie<;. 
Quartz crystals: Not produced in participating countries or dependen-

cies. 
Qu<'bracho: Not produced in participating countries or dependencies. 
Rubber: ~o production expansion needed. 
Rutile: • Tot produced by participating countri<'s or dependencies. 

apphire: • Tot produc<'d by participating countrie or dependrncies. 
Ruby· Not produced by participating countries or d<'P<'nclpnri s. 
Shellac: Not produced by participating countries or dependcnrh's. 
'T'ant:llit<' BC'l[!ian ongo __________________________________ pounds . 
Tin: 

Belgian Congo _________ ---------------------------- long tons =· } 
~etherland East Indies_____________________________ do 

~i~~1~::~==============================================- ~~ 

2 years 

15, 000 2, 00{}-~-500 

3, 500,000 50,000-1,400,000 

510,000 125,00{}-200,000 

500, 000 200, 000-400,000 

9,000,000 1, 500,00{}-2,500,000 

475, 000 50,0()(}- 5,000. 

600 175-300. 

10, 500, ooo 2, ooo, ooo-~. ooo, ooo 

9, 500 I, 00()--1, 00 

75, 000 30, 00{}-.'i5, 000 

50, 000 50, OOQ-R,,, !XlO 

600, 000 150, 000 :2'2.'•. 000 

20, 000, 000 2, 000, 000 :l, 000, 000 

200, 000 100, 000- lfi!i, 000 

167, 000 25. 000 10, 000 
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Possible production increases and stock-pile acqui. ition. of . eler·ted strategic 
materials- ontinued 

Item 

Estimated 
optimum pos
sible expanded 
production in 

2 years 

Additional possible 
annual stock-pile 

acquisitions 

Tungsten: PortugaL _______________________________________ pounds __ 
Vanadium: 1\ orthern Rhodesia _______________________________ do ___ _ 

3,000,000 2,500,Q00-3,000,000 
600,000 150,Q00-240,000 

Zinc: 

70,000 

Belgian Congo _____________________________________________ tons_-~ 
r orthern Rhodesia ________________________________________ ao ___ _ 

~r~~~~~~~=================================================~~==== Zircon: Not produced by participating countries or dependencies. 

20,0Q0-35,000 

Aluminum ingot ___________________________ On B lit: Kot purcha able with 
stock-pile funds. 

Calcite___________________________________ Do. 
Chalk____________________________________ Do. 
Cryolite__________________________________ Do. 
Diamond die _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Do. 
Emery __________________ -L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Do. 
Fluor par_________________________________ Do. 
Indium___________________________________ Do. 
Rhodium_________________________________ Do. 
Ruthenium_______________________________ Do. 
Selenium_________________________________ Do. 
Wool_____________________________________ Do. 
Petroleum__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Do. 

(Whereupon, at 4: 30 p. 1n., the hearing was adjourn d, to recon
vene on the following clay, 'aturday, January 10, 1948, at 10 a. 1n.) 
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